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UNDER FIRE
Sudan rebels face

firing squad
J^RITAIN S emhassy in Khartoum was rocked

by
-

ta
?
k fire yesterday as President

ii-Nuraeiry’s troops mopped up rebel resistance
ollowing the abortive Communist coup,
windows in the embassy were shattered, but
10 iniuries were reported.

Four Sudanese Army officers who led
vlonday’s coup were executed by firing squad
n Khartoum last night. They included Major
\1-Atta, deputy chairman of the Revolutionary
Council.

Lt-CoL Babikr Al-Noor, named president by the
'evolutionaries, who was seized by the Libyans From a
B O A C airliner on Thursday, was flown to Khartoum
.Tom Libya with his aide, Major Hamadaliah.

Britain has demanded the release of the two men
wd an apology from Libya. The Foreign Office said Last

light that “ appropriate action ” had been taken, but no
ietails were given.

Britain’s “get tough” response and Sudan setback For

Moscow—P4

Britons escape injury
By NORMAN &IRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

T1HF. British Embassy offices in Khartoum were
X damaged by tank fire yesterday as troops loyal

jo Maj.-Gen. Jaafar El-Numeiry mopped up further

resistance by rebels.

IVTTTVTFTIfY The tanks were apparently
i * UlfiDixi J. not firing at the embassy but

at buildings nearby, including

HIS hotels, to clear out snipers.XJLA^ Thfee embassy officials whQ_ -r-i
wefe 40 offices escaped ixx-

nr Vp.NUh 3*^ aad so _did a_ neourity
A’.uL* t XAlN\jrXj officer who occupies a Hat' in

the building.
The offices of United States

cultural interests were also
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Cairoin V-aiTO umuru "cio auu
damaged. The tanks were aitn-

rpHE four leaders of the
at r00ft0pS and the gun-

abortive coup against WTS were clearly nervous,

Sudan’s President El- shelling any targets whichouuau j * • — j . . o —
Numeiry were executed by appeared suspicious.

ta Khart°Um
Windows shattered

An announcement by Omdur- Windows in the embassy were

man Radio said they were tried reported to have been shattered

bv four special military tribunals by the explosion. No details

found guilty of mutiny, stripped of the damage were given in

of their rank, expelled from a terse embassy message re-

tbe army and shot. ceiyed in London soon after the

The four were Major Hashem ^ a of 20 at the
Al-Atta, who ted the

.

attempted ^ including 30 diplomats,
coup; Col Abdel Moneim Ahmed, Ambassador, Mr Gordon
commander of the Uum arm-

Etherincton-Smith, is on leave
cured brigade, "hose tanks

Britain but bas been keeping
shelled the presidential palace ^ touch w} lh the Foreign Office.

into There is no reason to believe
sein. commander oi tne presi

Nnmeirv's troops would
dential guard; and Capt Moavua "J^f bostiirattitude to the

Abdel Hal, a member of the take a

Revolution Command Council
,

- , a l-Noor, who
which briefly replaced President

ht t0 rf.pi aCe Gen. Numeiry
Numeiry’s regime.

in the abortive coup earlier this

„ _ - week was in London when the

Curfew imposed clneral was arrested bv the

indicated that all w« not com- headed
pletely secure and le°l "IfW col a1.Noor than the Govern-
to reports of conhnued firing m ^ Numeiry which is

aty
*

. „ disposed to friendly relations

Earlier yesterday Maj.-Gen.
with the west.

Numeiry attended the funeral
#

of soldiers loyal to his regime FirEllV 1H power
who were killed in the three

. . fip
_.tv jn

days of upheaval. Gen. Nunw
There were reports that only powe and

support in the

50 died. But these were thougnt there a. ^ cou£ staged by
tn hdvc been oo Gen. Numeiry s a M5I

SSTu^io rss "Hrss in

A" IK!

on
1

Thursday!"

This was led by the com- J^onO
g B0AC VG-10 air-

zanders of the Western Zone Thlirsday .nd detained

of the Sudanese Army, the
ybva, were bein* flown

main section of the forces * from Tripoli to Khartoum,

refused to join tne Com Britain has demanded the re-

junta which so bneB\ displ

t

on
^ the twn nieo and an

Gen. Numeiry s Arab Soaalia -® from Libya,
regime.

ap
i “brief statement issued

A column of Western Zone
tbe Foreign Office iast m^bt

tanks rolled through the streets -
d; - Appropriate‘

of Omdurman, the twin aty of
has been taken- *°g

OVeTn.
Continued on Back P., Col- 6 avfare of our view*.’’

CONCORDE 002

GROUNDED BY

TEST ERROR
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

Britain’s Concorde 002 was
rcideo tally over-stressed in a

>st flight this week bv an air-

ne pilot. and has been

rounded for 10 days for exami-

atioQ.

The nilot was not named, out

fl a r Qantas and Fan-Am

a vs recently made evaluation

Ights.

The British Aircraft Corpora-

;nn do not believe the plane has

.’ffpre.-i structural damaae, but

v -'UW carefully watched dur-

'its remaining test ^ying—

•nich lasts until at least 19 14—

s aav other overstressio? would

aie a cumulative effect on

Mr Callaghan dearly took it for
granted that at the National
Executive meeting on Wednes-
day Mr Wilson will advise the
party to commit itself to oppos-
ing Britain's entry.

‘‘If, as I firmly believe, a
refusal bv Britain to join would
of itself cause a change in the
nature of the Common Market,
then it is in our interests to be
patient and await develop-
ments." he argued.

Britain ought to tell the Six
that when they had sorted out
some of their own difficulties
in agriculture, and monetary
matters, she would be happy to
discuss different arrangements
that would be of much greater

Commons Debate—P5j
Other Common Market
News—Back Page

;

Special Article and
Peterborough—PI0

benefit than tbe present pro-
posals. and that in the mean-
time she intended to run her
own economy at a much faster
rate than in the past
“To say this is to ensure

that the whole of the establish-
ment, including the BBC and
the newspaper proprietors, will
fall on you like a ton of
bricks.” Mr Callaghan said.
u Bat there is no reason why

anyone in the Labour party
should care a fig about the
establishment. especially in

view of the buckets of abuse
they are pouring over the
leader of the Labour party. -

** Of course, if Harold
Wilson had said that everything
in the Common Market garden I

is lovely he would have been‘iy he \

the darling of the press.

Poisonous attacks

“But even though they com-
mandeer all the loudspeakers
and printing presses to back
a-afh**- ..koadlong -dash into

voicing the disquiet of millions

of people in this country who
have not yet spoken and who are

deeply concerned about the

Common Market gamble.

“ T do not suppose Harold
Wilson will be deterred by these

poisonous attacks, and the

Labour movement should show
him that be has our support and
understanding.”

According to Mr Callaghan,

one fallacy “ that needs to be

knocked on tbe head ” is that
Britain now has a last chance to

catch the European bus.

“If we do not take it, they
say that Europe will move on

I

and in the long run Britain will

be left behind.

"This is uot so. There are
Europeans in a position to know

Con tinned on Back P., CoL 3

PRICES RISE BY

MORE THAN
10pc IN YEAR
By Our City Staff

The price index rose from
155-3 points to 154-3 on June
22 fl962 100). the biggest

May-June cost of living increase

since 1962. This means prices

have gone up by more than 10

per cent since the General
Election.

The Employment Depart-

ment, announcing the figures

today, says the statistics do not

include the mini-Bud get’s impact
on prices. The index stood at

140-8 last August and at 147

in January. The May-June rise

is equal ti> -7 per cent.

The increase was caused

bv higher prices for potatoes,

some other fresh vegetables and

many goods and services, the

Department says. Some news-

papers also went up and so did

the price of second-hand cars.

150 FIRMS AGREE
TO PRICES LIMIT

By Our City Staff

Another 150 of the country’s

largest companies approved in

principle yesterdav the CB T s

sugaestion that thev should put

a ceilina of 6ve per cent an

price rise? in the next rear.

Thev will be asked to sian an
undertaking next week, with o0

other companies which nave

alreadv indicated wilhnsness to

take part.

Citv Cnmemnl—P13

HQ found in

dawn raids
By A. /. MclLROY in Belfast

FTiHE Army has discovered what it believes
A

is the headquarters of I R A terrorists in

Ulster. Documents and electronic and radio

equipment were found in one of more than

100 houses raided at dawn yesterday during

the biggest operation ever carried- out by

troops and police in the province.

Nearly 2,000 members of the security forces took

part in what was the first stage of a campaign to smash

IRA strongholds and to end terrorism in Northern

Ireland. Last night, 48

people were helping the lifATIOT INfi'
forces with their inquiries. Lvirl. JJUjX-L 1^
An Army statement said: rpATTPTT /VIVT
Some of the documents,
ectronic and radio equip-

ent found are of consider- _TT/-. T i-iwjri-n
jle significance and are VT| || |u|\* |4.

THIS YEAR WILL

‘ DECIDE ISRAELI

ARAB CONFLICT ’

. •ESK'4 'u conflict with Israel would

nC
“The

r

no war-no peace situa-
1

-ii nnt >ast- No matter
hon will not asi. - « ...
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ruling Arab-Socialist Union in

C3
He accused the United State?

of developing and
_ F

rn
f
UC!

-
.

s-cret weapons for Israel and

delivering a scafbin? attack on

Kin®'' Hussein of Jordan, whom

Ihi jrr«-d "* linuidat.ns the
1 p^r.man guerrilla mo-.ement.

i

— *\ P

Oet. Insp. john McCuliagh yesterday discussing with
Capt. Alastair Sillars (right), master of the Union
Castie cruise ship, Reina del Mar, 20,750 tons, and
Mr Tony Dyer, chief purser, the theft of £29.000
from the safe during the ship's last voyage. Police
believe the money is still on board, and last night
Insp. McCuliagh and three other detectives sailed

in the ship from Southampton on a Mediterranean
cruise to continue their investigations.

Resorts threatened

by oil slicks
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN oil slick 25 miles, long was threatening south

coast holiday beaches from. Dungeness to

Eeachy Head last night. Another large slick,

believed to-come from a Liberian tanker, menaced the

Torbay coastline.

‘ Ofl from the Torbay
.
slick contaminated the sea

around Briibam breakwater.* Fears grew that- it might
be washed ashore on -the main- holiday 'beaches of
Torquay and Paignton overu ; - —

A coastguard .said; the oil ^ITYTA TTl? saii Mi^Voronov would taki
appeared to be light diesel oil k/ix x JrlUIVlJiAi over the post of Chairman ol

"This is not the crude sludge —
. -the Peoples Control Committee

which causes so muab damage wO‘/|rr' TYTT AT^ a watchdog body which keeps i

and although it may ioii clothes aJ-lv X XXI-i±\AJ check on the- Soviet economy.
and pollute beaches / ir" can ' be x. , „
cleaned away easily/’/

/ PCUIVlNlKHY exP*ana*1011

Tbe south coast saw, foiu or x ^IiIiXjX/ X Tass did not explain the
five miles wide, ,was /potted by ratt at-™ chaa«e, nor AM it say if Mr
Mr Sydney Smith, / corumer- *y 1AJ\ DAUu m New Yore Voronov would remain a member
rial pilot who flew over if at armed skyjacker was of ^ Pobfburo.
150FL He said: ^shot dead at Kennedy

,

He had faeen a member of
seen anything ^/his inj «ven

j^ew York last
*** Russian Federation, the most

years. It “J*W night after he Sd to
crucially^ economic area of the

thick and caked, not the Hack ne men to
Unioil, since ]962. and

oil usually see*: • \ i°rce an airtiner to tty to worked under Mr Kosygin, the
Local authorities were alerted -nome. Soviet Premier

and, last night gangs of wwk- He seized a Trans World Mr Voronov succeeds Mr Pavel
men at Kent anl Sussex holicfay Airlines jet bound for Chicago Koyanov, 64, who has been chair-

resorts were stmding by. I from New York’s La Guarma man of the People’s Control

Two resorts in inunediae Airport and forced it to return Committee since 1965.

danger were Eastbourne aid t0 N*w York. ——i

i

Hastings. He !et the passengers leave, « t t irm/m
Mr Charles :owUn. Hastinfe but holding a stewardess and a APOLLO LAUNCH

borough survewr. said “ It is £ J " A employee
.
hostage,

the main shiiping lanes art ?rt
r
“5,

re,“ “ ai° teiian
5
e THPFATTIWH

ships might ben to disperse itl 1UK^ATENED
LittL W*

^

jl
"

’When the jet had returned
1 BY LIGHTNING

There was lttie wind in to 4 tQ ^.a Guardi a. it was surroun-
Channel and is in omjl ded by offirial cars. The sky- By Our Staff Correspondent
favour, said Mr, Cowlra, aaay

jacj£er ordered police and air- at Cape Kennedy

PICTURE BY KENNETH MASON

RUSSIAN

LEADER
SACKED
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow

IVfR :GENNADI VORONOV,
60,. a member of the

Politburo and one of the top
14 men in the Soviet
hierarchy, has been dis-

missed from his post as
Premier of the Russian
Federation, largest and
most important of the 15
Soviet republics.
The removal of Mr Voronov,

a leading agriculturist is thought
by Western observers in Moscow
to mark a major reshuffle in the
ranks of top agricultural leaders.

It is believed that his views
on how State and collective farms
should be run do not agree witb-

-those uf Mr-Brezhnevntie party
Jeaderi. — • -- :

In a. w«f announcement,

-

^Tass*_tiie Sgvjet news agency.-
said Mr Voronov would take
over the post of Chairman of
the Peoples Control Committee,
a watchdog body which keeps a
check on the- Soviet economy.

No explanation

Tass did not explain the
change, nor did it say if Mr
Voronov would remain a member
of the Pobfburo.
He had been a member of

tbe Russian Federation, the most
crucially economic area of the
Soviet Union, since 1962, and
worked under Mr Kosygin, the
Soviet Premier
Mr Voronov succeeds Mr Pavel

people were helping the

forces with their inquiries.

An Army statement said:

“Some of the documents,
electronic and radio equip-

ment found are of consider-

able significance and are

already assisting the security

forces in followup operations.

“The operation has produced
results which are of great

assistance to the security

forces.”
Mounted simultaneously and

secretly at dawn in 17 areas of

Ulster, the operation uncovered
important documents showing

IRA plans and details of its

links with extremists in the

south.

Crippling blow

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

^FHE sternest statement
- yet issued of the
Government’s determina-
tion to root oat violence
and terrorism in Northern
Ireland came last night
from Mr Man riling

,
Home

Secretary.

Crippling blow It said: “The Army’s opera-

. _ tion in Northern Ireland tin®

I understand that the infor- morning marks the beginning of
I.U. Ji.m.Tflanl'C ffaVTP I • . L.ul.mat-inn in the documents gave

the Army a guarantee of

success, and has dealt a enp-

a new phase in the- battle
against the I R A It was worked
out against a background of

pling blow to both wings of the dose consultations between the
IRA in Ulster. governments of the United
The security forces and the Kingdom and Northern Ireland.

Uirter, GownmenJ, ma^ »t „ Ite significance is that it
dear last night lhat Jhe opera

U;5 stress on the fact that the
turn was not gomg to be Eo

f|mctioil the security forces
lowed by mtemmmL the speci ^ not merely to contain disorder
powers procedure imder which ^ but to search out
a mart can be seven men aflj the organdsations
days or longer wthont a charge xhis wU be parsned.
being made against him.

Described as the biggest anti- phase theoescnocu uw cpmritv forrejs will art with tha
terrorist dragnet in Ulster since

troubles began, the operation utmost lo0ur-

was planned by Army lntellifr Speculation
‘

ence with the aid of Scotland
.Yard Agents who have been in
the area for somfcftime.'

In the past two weeks two
-pwjds havfiLXiipd'imd many in-

Speculation

“This will serve as further
confirmation of the determina-
tion -of H.M. ’Government to
suppress violence and terrorism

|

jured during lncrerang incidents and. to maintain the constitn-
of shootkig^explosions ajadTiot- -ponal position of Northern
ing. The cost of the damage to Ireland, as enacted ' in the
Ulster is around £2 million. Government of Ireland Act;
The Army strengthened 1849, by whatever means may

security points along the border he neressary.

watching for attempts to move The lest six words of the state-
guns or explosives from “hot” ment, circulated on behalf of
areas. Vehicles were stopped and Mr Maudlin? by the Home Office,
searched. at once led political observers

The -forces moved dmultane- at Westminster to speculate that

ously into each target area,
mternment measures, or even

Plea for evidence fSnsJn
martial law, might be imminent

The last six words of the state-
ment circulated on behalf of

BABY FOR TRUDEAU

martial law, might be imminent
But this surmise was discour-

aged by Government sources.
The use of interment powers re- *

... . _ . __ mains a possibility, but they will
Margaret Trudeau, wife not be invoked without a recom-

ot Mr Pierre Trudeau, the mendatkm from the security
Lanaman Prime Minister, is forces and the Government at
expecting a baby in December. Stormont This does not appear
if WHS annniTnrorl in nHowo ;it was announced in Ottawa
last night. A P.

to be contemplated in the im-
mediate future.

Hastings.

Mr Charles kiwlin. Hastinte

borough survevir. said “ It is h

the main shiiping lanes an

ships might be'p to disperse it

LittL wind

There was lttie wind in tb'

Channel and “ that is. in mil

THREATENED
BY LIGHTNING

illENTFORD’S Qualify with a conscience!

Channel and
J®.*

11 ded by offirial cars. The sky- By Our Staff Correspondent
favour, said Mr CowIitl aadj jg^g,. ordered police and air- at Cape Kennedy

breaches tii3 F»,
0rt offiaals t0 lea

.

v®* The threat of more lightning

^ wS ara readv^o removS !»«“«»« ^ollId “9^ be could hamper the final count
f°ast ,

Be a/* «1 Pleased until the area' was down of AdoIId 15 due tn he^ ttB

h;7 launched t^he Moon from*Cap!A coastgu ad at St Margaret si -j^g cars were wrthdr^vn and Kennedy on Monday.
Bay said the slick was one passengers disembarked. The launch tower has been
the biggest ver

JJPJJJJJJ; . The skyjacker stood with the struck 11 times since the rocket
was nnlikelv o come .gshore din: under the tail of was rolled out a month ago.
mg the bde last night because Uj

e jet unh] jorry arrived No damage has been caused,
there was n- wma- to take them to Kennedy but at midnight on Sunday tech-
Both Easbourne and Hast- I Airlines and Airoort oolire nidans must start loading ex-

ing the bde lasr mgne oecaube Uj
e jet unty ^g jorry arrived No damage has been caused,

there was n- wina-
:o take them to Kennedy but at midnight on Sunday tech-

Both Easbourne and Hast- Airlines and Airport police niaans must start loading ex-
ings have sbngle beaches as ao rere put on tjje ajg^. ^ tllB tremely volatile liquid fuel into
most of the ^ast Sussex resorts. Urrv left LaGuardia for the the rockeL This cannot be done
A Hastings spokesman saia: hne-mile drive to the larger with lightning in the area.
“If oil setsefl.1® tne

_

beaches tennedv Airport. Pictures—PU
T dread tc think

_

wh®f
|
At Kennedy Airport, police —

happen at the height of tne Uijcoplers hovered overhead Torino3s Weather
holiday seaon [But two rifle shots fired by

loaaU * W earner

Tbe Traci and Industry "Bb- FBI agent felled the sky- General. Situation: Pressure re-
partment sid:

11 We intend to Jcker, mams low to S.W. of British

make an inestigation tomorrow
morning."

Bditcris Comment—PM

1st QUALITY

ii

GARCOATS
fully lined with a

PRESUENT TUBM-\N
Presiden Wifliaro Tnbman of

Liberia, w’o has been the head

of his couiry For 27 years, died
|

yesterday n the London Clinic.

He was 7c
ibitnary—^P6

Van Hefin

Van Hflin. whose career on

stage an screen sp.antiig 40

vears. did yesterday in a Holly-

wood bopital. six. and a half

weeks acer suffenog a heart

attack wile swimming. He was

60
ibitnary—Pll
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EaUsSY ATTACK '

Gi\) of men threw
cocktails ui Jor*

dviuia* ^nih.issy Faria
l? 1-! oreakfn” v.'p-^-'S
and slixii g fire. No one
Lutl 1
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mains low to S.W. of British
Isles.

London, ££. England, E. Angua,
E. Midlands: Cloudy, bright
periods. Showers, local thunder.
Wind S. light, warm. Max 75F
(25C». \

Cbn. S_ S.Wa England, S. Wales:
Cloudy, thundery showers, per-
haps prolooked rain later. Wind

UghL B6H (190.
E. N.W, CenWal N, England,
W. MujlanjjsA N. WALES. Ia KB
Dist. : CloudA bright periods.
Scattered showers, local thun-
der. Wind S.. fight 66F H9Ci.

S. North Sea, Strut or Dover:
Winds force L to '>5, light to
gentle breeze, orvforte 4, mod-
erate breeze^ ' Sea' sKgtit.

Engush Channel (E.)\ Wilds S.E.,
force 4 or 5, moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea moderate. \

Outlook: Rain in many places,
brighter in S.W. later. t

HUMIDITY FORECAST
jSuu

Noon 6 D.m. &^.n:
London 55(65) 65i55) 93(87
'Birmingham 90(701 75(731 95(95
Manchester 9{Ji65i 70(65) 95(87)
Newcastle 90(100) 90(95) 95(95}
Friday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
Tie final pollen count for this

season at noon yesterday was 32
(low, according to the Asthma
Research Council. The forecast:
low. As -forecast in May, this

had been a relatively bad year
for victims.

The highest count was 355 on
Juhe”. 25—nearly three times the
1970 highest figure of 122.

.
' —

' - M*.» DtD

A fabulous <nB
pre-season offerl M jy.T
At half usual Jp"

;
t

prices- Search ihdnBeu
Britainand.you W/yJs J
won’t find value
like it ! Look
around, ifyou can ^TOW|M
find car coats like "iirtii" i

tlie3e, of comparabledesign, |comparable qualltyfor any- I
thing like our prices, we’ll f

willinglyjriveyou ours FREE! J
It s not an offer we’d make j
lightly, unless we were sure
this pre-season offer was one
that couldn’t be beaten!
Bnthurry 1 We’ve only 3,000

left . . . invarious sizes and
colours. So it’s a case of first;
orders in, first served.
P.5. And a reminder, sale of

no sale, every coat carries our
complete satisfaction or your
money-back’ guarantee!

HOW TO ORDER BY POST
Quote style number, sice,
colour. Send cash with your
order and remember to add cost
of post and packing as stated.

PLEASE PRIST SAME t ADDRESS
CLEARLY Ei BLOCK CAPITALS

Ladies' (Style F.500)

simulated sheepskin.
In Brawn:
Sizes 34', 36', 38". 4CT. 42*. -Mf
In Green: Sizes 34’, 3fT, 40',42*

£Z99p&p25p
Men’s (Style F^14)
Nylon, fullylined with
simulated aheepskln.
Brawn only s Sizes 36'- 44'

£3J99p&p25h
O'ER 7 LmrrzD stocks-

ORDER EARLY)
^AVAILABLE FROM ALL OUR CENTRES (see list on page 3)

PLEASEADDRESSALL MAIL ORDERS & CORRESPONDENCE TO

DEPT DT23 p.0. Box 2AL Nswestfe upon Tyn# NE99 2AL
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BM A Conference

‘I

By CLARE DOVER

QIGNING sickness certificates is aiding and

O abetting malingering, doctors were told at

the British Medical Association meeting in

Leicester yesterday. Patients should have to

sign their own certificates to claim benefit.

‘They will be more careful with their own signatures

than with ours,” claimed Dr E. T. Gkiffiths, of Mon-

mouthshire, who said the country was healthier last

year when doctors refused

to sign certificates during

a pay claim fight.

The meeting decided to

press the Government to

abolish National Insurance

certificates.

Dr J. Henneman, of Bourne-
mouth. said: a When we Sign

a certificate, we do it to the

best of oar belief, but it is

difficult to distinguish between
malingering and true illness.”

The very strong penalties
for giving false information
wonlcTmake the patient careful

of what he signed, he said.

Age of consent review

The meeting also ordered an
inquiry by doctors and gynaeco-
logists into the legal age zt

which, a girl can give her con-
sent to sexual intercourse, at
present 16.
The B M A has previously sug-

gested “ revising ” the age of
consent, with the implication
that it should be lowered. But
this was strongly opposed yes-
terday.

The- doctors stud? to 16 as
the minimum age without de-
bating the point.
The review is to be conducted

by a team led by Prof. Ian
Donald of Glasgow University.
Evidence will be passed to the
Government committed of in-
quiry which is examining the
Abortion Act

Euthanasia condemned
that doctors

mare tolerant
The su

should adopt a
attitude towards voluntarily
euthanasia was voted down
after some impassioned speeches
against the idea. Dr J. McGlone
said the idea was repugnant. He
regarded the motion by Mr
W. E. Thompson, of Hudders-
field, as “ah attempt to get
an insidious foot in- the door,”
Dr Ronald Gibson, chairman

of the BMA Council, said it
was suggested that the phy-
sician withdrew while the patient
signed his death warrant in the
presence of two witnesses. Then
the doctor would return and give
the patient a fatal injection.

This idea, he said, was not to
be tolerated.
The meeting derided to set up

an inquiry into the case for
artificial insemination by donor.
It was suggested because of
the shortage of babies for adop-
tion due to the Abortion Act.

Dr David Bbown, a gynaecolo-

gist, said 14 per cent of married

women aged 35-29 were infertile,

infertility being defined as hav-

ing no children after 10 years
of marriage.

For the 50-54 age group, the
infertility figure was 25 per cent,

and it was as high as 40 per
cent, after the age of 55.

Birth control payment
General practitioners are to

seek a greater part in giving
birth corr'rol advice and are to

press the Government for
separate payment for the work.

It was pointed out that tbe
Family Planning Association had
just been awarded an annual
grant cf £100,000. The general
practitioners felt they too
should have some financial
reward.

Dr Jean Lawwe, of Dartford,
emphasised that many women in
the lower income group did not
always find jt easy or comfort-
able to attend birth control
clinics.

Yet these patients often
brought their problems to a
doctor,

_

Ninety-five per cent, of
all family planning advice should
be given by family doctors, she
said. .

.The doctors also derided to
renounce their claim to £10 mil-
lion—the amount they say they
were underpaid in 19G6.

A11 efforts to get the money,
withheld from the Review Body
award for that year, have proved
unavailabling. the meeting was
told.

at his unofficial inquiry into
Ulster riot

Daily Telegraph. Reporter

j ORD CARRINGTON
failed to reply by the

5 p.m. deadline yesterday
to an overnight appeal by

Lord Gifford to allow Army
witnesses to give evidence

the death of an
victim.

Lord Gifford, 31, the Labour
peer and barrister, had been in-

vestigating the shooting by
soldiers of Seamus Cusat
and Desmond Beattie, 19, during
riots in Bogdde on July 8.

The inquiry, which has no
authority, was set up after the
Army’s refusal to hold a public
investigation into Cusack’s death.

Telegram plea

A telegram from Lord Gifford
Lord Car

Secretaiy, urgi

Eider his refusal to allow the

Tington,
ed him to

Defence
recon-

CENTRE COURT IS

AN OPEN SPACE’
A case against Douglas

Hawkins, 40, a teacher, of Lake
Avenue. Billericay, Essex,
accused of Insulting behaviour
at the Wimbledon tennis cham-
pionships was not proved, de-
rided Wimbledon magistrates
yesterday. They granted Haw-
kins £15 towards costs.

Earlier they had failed to up-
hold a submission by Mr Felix
Wayley, for Hawkins, that the
charge was not valid because
the centre court could not be
described as an -opes space.
He had claimed mat the offices,

refreshment bars and changing
rooms meant It was a building.

Army to take part in his inquiry.
He offered an extension or the
two-day hearing.

A spokesman at the Ministry
of Defence, which has repeat-
edly refused to allow Army
evidence, confirmed yesterday
that Lord Gifford's appeal had
been received “ but no reply has
yet been sent.”

After the deadline. Lord Gif-
Ford sard: “This is the end of
the inquiry bearings. I can only
repeat that I am sorry that the
same light cannot be shed on
the Cusack case by tbe participa-
tion of the Army as was shed on
the Beattie case by the parti-
cipation of the Army at the
inquest”

Many testimonies

Lord Gifford said they had
been able to get a vast and
comprehensive series of testi-
monies on the Cusack case.

“Failing any official inquiry
or hearing this apparently" Is
going to be the only opportunity
where tha facts of the case caii
be openly heard and examined.
I think tbe Army should have
participated.”

The inquiry was announced
by Miss Bernadette Devlin,
Independent MP for Mid-
Ulster.

Mr Paul O’Dwyer, a New
York lawyer and civil fights
worker, and Mr Albie Sachs,
56, a 'South African-born gradu-
ate of Capetown University
who- is studying at Sussex Uni-
versity heard evidence with
Lord '.Gifford.

Lumbering up at Aldershot — men of the 2nd
Battalion and the Airborne Company of the Ghana
Army, in Britain for a month’s training on an ex-

change basis with British troops, including the 3rd

Battalion thB Parachute Regiment, who are under-

.
going jungle training in Ghana.
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Industrial News

Container dockers

et £52 basic for

week
By MICHAEL GKEE Y, Industrial Staff

ORE than 80 dockers in London’s Victoria

deep water terminal have won pay rises

of more than £10 a week in a pace-setting

agreement which may upset negotiations for

13,000 other dock,^ ^
TAKE EXTRA
HOLIDAY

Daily Telegraph Reporter
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Recall of poison tanker

may speed laws
By NORMAN HARE

T}LANS for an international agreement to control

I the dumping of poisonous chemicals and other

waste in the sea are likely to be hastened as a result

of the StellaMaris incident.

RAF RADAR
TT&

WARM-UP RUN
KILLS SOLDIER
Gunner Kevin Fisher, 17. s

recruit with II week*’ Service
at, Woolwich, dropped dead on
Jane 15 .after running 100 yards
with a squad who had complained
of feeling cold, Bombardier
Kelvin White said yesterday at
an inquest at Southwark. He
described Gunner Fisher as “ an
exceptional athlete.’ 1

Dr Janies Cameron said that
Gunner Fisher, of Nottingham,
nan a ".fiaUw" WrK
nation having changed the
muscles. A verdict of death by
natural causes was recorded.

The 700-ton Dutch tanker

is returning to Rotterdam
without having dumped 600
tons of chemical waste into
the Atlantic off Ireland, as a
result of Foreign Office inter-

vention.

The Foreign Office has led
moves to control dumping. In
June -it called representatives of
all countries with coasts on the
North Sea to a London confer-
ence;'

Yesterday Mr J. L. R. Huyde-
coper, the Netherlands charge,
d'affaires, was called to the
Foreign Office. where Mr
Anthony Royle, Under Secretary,
thanked him for his Govern-
ment's prompt response.
The waste may now come to

Britain for disposal The Azco
Chemical Company, which char-
tered the shin may send it to
Purle Brothers Holdings of Ray-
leigh, Essex, waste disposal
specialists, for destruction m ah
incinerator.

Mr A. C. Morgan, managing
director of Purle Brothers, said
last night: “Azeo seemed very
interested in sending the waste
to us when we contacted them
yesterday. It would cost them

to *me dumping began on
Wednesday when Mr John Farr,

Conservative M P for Leicester,

Harborough, raised the matter
in the House.

Whitehall officials telephoned
Netherlands diplomatic staff, and
Britain's concern was relayed to
The Hague.
On Thursday night the Nether-

lands Government - persuaded
Azco to recall the ship.
Dumping by British ships in

cqastal waters is banned by the
Sea Fisheries Committee.
Dumping cannot be stopped

outside the three-mile limit, but
British companies abide by a

iluotary Department of Agri-
Iture and Fisheries scheme.
Editorial Comment—F10

ACTION OVER
EXPLOSIVES

The Central Electricity Gene-
rating Board has started a High
Court action to stop Imperial
Chemical Industries maintaining
an explosives store at the Croe-
sor Quarry, Merioneth.
The quarry is near the £15

million Ffestiniog power station
which has been closed since June
4 after the stare's existence was
disclosed.
^To enable I Cl and the board
Justice &e
matter yesterday until next
Thursday.

REVIVED
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

. Air Correspondent

'THE Government is to re-

consider the RA F’s

request For a new £60 mil-
lion airborne early warn-
ing system because oF a
shift in Russian air tactics.

A year ago. the RAF request
was rejected For economy
reasons. Bur since then the
Russians have concentre ted on
training strike crews in very low
attack method*.

Nato’s new £100 million air
defence system cannot giv» any
warning oF such attacks and it

does not have the facilities to
control low altitude intercep-
tions.

Earth’s curvature

Ground-to-air missiles, which
Europe's defences have m quan-
tity, are most effective if thev
can cet early warning of a low
altitude attack.

But because of the curvature
oF the earth a Russian plane
would he sighted by missile
radar for onlv 50 seconds, not
long ecouch to be identified as
friend or foe.

The F A F’s plan was to con-
vert the HS 743 50-passenger
propeller turbine aircraft into
an electTonic-crammed flying
radar station. About 50 of these
planes, costing £1 J

? million each,
would be required

£418,000 RENT DEBTS
Council house rent arrears

in Birmingham have reached a
record level of £41wo;

,
vu-

emnlnvmMf highest level
®any years, is blamed by

councillors for part of the in-
crease. making arrears £115,000
more than last vear.

workers in the port.

The 18-month deal will

give the container workers

a basic £52-65 for a 35-hour

week.

Backdated to July 1 it

: compares with an old rate of

: £42-13.

It amounts to a 25 per cent,
plus increase la the basic rates

at a time when other port em-
ployers are arguing that to

concede anv pay increases
couid spell disaster.

Other bonuses

On top of the basic the Vic-
toria terminal men get a guar-
anteed 7^3 per cent, minimum
bonus on their gross earnings
after taking in overtime at

time-and-a-half on weekdays
and double-time at weekends.

In return the firm, which is

relatively new to the port,
having opened up in August,
1963. gets the right to a third
shift's work at night which
enables it to run 24-hours a
day handling cargo.

Three-shift working is unique
In London outside Tilbury and
it is this basically that the firm
is paying For.

The deal will be bad news for
employers who have just re-
jected a 15-point claim for
10.500 workers in the enclosed
docks and the riverside em-
ployers who have managed to

scrape together a 5 per cent,
offer only to have this rejected
by the unions.

£4-83 MORE
PUkmgton foremen
"DAY rises of between 11 andA 17 per cent., agreed yester-
day, give £4-85 a week more. to

650 process foremen at Pilking-
ton's, the St Helens glass-making
group. New salary scales wifi
rarue from £1,700 to £2,550 a
year.

An extra 9 per cent offered
to 5.500 general “white collar”
workers, involving a minimum
rise of £90 a year, has been
rejected by the Association of
Scientific. Technical and Man-
agerial Staffs. Further talks
will be held on Wednesday.

Melchett’s visit

T ORD MELCHETT, chairman
„ •{ tbe British Steel Corpora-

tion. Is to visit the River Don
works at Sheffield, to talk to
workers threatened with redun-
dancy as a result of Govern-
ment plans to hive off- .part of
the plant.

workers were absent on
the eve of their annual
holidays yesterday as their

yard announced a £10
million order.

Their absence halved the work
force at Smith’s yard, Middles-
brough. and caused a virtual halt
to building and repairs:

Mr James Ryder, director and
general manager, said: “I am
shattered and appalled by this
absenteeism. Tbe men know
that delivery tunes and costs are
very tight They should not be
so irresponsible.”

•

After the 14-day holiday break,
the men will have only four
weeks to complete a cargo ship
for Finnish owners. Another
cargo vessel is due to be
launched in September.

Mr Ryder said: “They picked
up their weekly wage packers
and their holiday pay on Thurs-
day and just decided to take
an extra day.”

Absenteeism at the Yard,
which has orders worth £40
million, is normally about 15
per cent. The men will lose a
day’s pay of up to £8.

RIGHT-WINGER
BECOMES NUR
FRESIDEIVT

By Our Industrial Staff
Mr Dave Bowman, a former

Communist, was defeated yester-
day by 45 votes to 19 in a' ballot
for the presidency of the 200.000-
strang National Union of Rail-
waymen, by Mr Harold Mo-
Ritchie, a Right-winger.

In an exhaustive ballot of 77
delegates to the union’s fort-
night-long policy conference in
Plymouth, Mr Bowman collected
38 “ first choice " votes to 23 for
Mr McRitchie. But be fell be-
hind as second and third prefer-
ences were counted in.

A Dundee driver, he had left
the Communist parry to fight the
election because the union's
rides were tightened to require
all candidates to be members of
the Labour party. Mr McRitchie,
a Manchester guard, succeeds Mr
George Chambers, also a right-
winger.
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two words end
' fi|,£45,000 WOOLF
%'

;

WILL WRANGLE
^

:

:f
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

‘
. npHE two-word confession “My mistake”

>
.

yesterday helped Sir George Baker,
President of the Probate Court, end a two-year
legal row over the £45,000 net estate of Mr
Leonard Sidney Woolf, the author and

\

,

publisher.

r* t

The confession, concerning the typing of a 1969 will,
was made by Miss Edna Patricia Gill, a solicitor’s

secretary. The judge re-

A'

Hi. artist used
ROOF AS HIS

CANVAS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

action painter who
wanted “a larger can-

• vas ” climbed the 118ft high
Round House in Chalk
Farm, Camden, painted the
dome and added two 5ft
tall Tibetan love symbols to
depict peace and goodwill,
and a large pound sign to
indicate evil
The damage, which included

several broken slates, amounted
to £200, said Mr George
Hoskins, Round House admini-
strator, at Clerkenwell magis-
trates court yesterday.
The painter, Phillip Hartigan,

23, and the man who helped him
carry the paint pots on to the
roof, Anthony King, 18, painter,
both of Hartland Road, Camden,
denied causing malicious damage.

.

They were found guilty and
given a conditional discharge,
Hartigan for one year and King
for two years.

Inside, not outside

Mr Hoskins said that when he
asked Hartigan why he had
painted the roof, he replied that
he wanted “a larger canvas”
“I told him we much pre-

ferred people to haDg their paint-
ings inside the building than to
paint the roof,” said Mr Hoskins.

He added that Hartigan now
seemed to agree, and would be
holding his own exhibition there
in September.

Hartigan said he had no in-

tention of causing damage. He
had worked voluntarily for the
Round House since it started

Mr Jeffrey Bayes, defending,
said both men were motivated by
the highest ideals. There was
no evidence of any intention to
cause damage to the building.

DIVORCED AT 90
Mrs Beatrice Reid, 90, was

divorced by her husband, Mr
James Ross Reid, 62. in the Lon-
don divorce court yesterday.
Judge Coplestone - Rougbey
granted a decre nisi to Mr Reid,

of The Fairway, Mill Hill be-

cause they have lived apart for

more than five years. They mar-

ried in 1938.
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marked that no one else
involved had spotted the
error.

He approved the terms of
the will under which Mrs
Marjorie Tulip Parsons, an
artist, of Jugg Corner, King-
ston, Lewes, gets most of the
estate.
Mr Woolf, who started the

Hogarth Press, was the widower
of Virginia Woolf, the novelisL

Miss Gill said in the High
Court that in June 1969 instead
of typing * five hundred
pounds ” legacies each to a
nephew and two nieces, as Mr
Woolf wished in bis draft, she
typed “ five thousand pounds."
Her mistake came to light

after Mr Woolf, who lived at
Rodmell. Lewes, died in August
1969, aged 88. Mrs Phillipa
Hardman, of Leigblaod. Broad-
water, WaLchet, Somerset and
Mrs Marie Schender. of Inver-
ness Mansions, Moscow Road,
Bayswater, rbe nieces, and Mr
Cecil Woolf, of Victoria
Square, Westminster, the
nephew, contested the will.

The Judge approved of the
nephew pleaded “ undue influ-

ence ” brought upon bis uncle
by Mrs Parsons, his executor.

Mr James Comyn, Q C, for Mrs
Parsons, referred to the “ undue
influence ” allegation, which Mrs
Parsons had always completely
denied, when asking the judge
to approve of a settlement
reached between the parties over
the wilL

Under the terms of the assess-

ment the allegations that his
“very dear and dose friend,"
Mrs Parsons, had undue influ-

ence over Mr WoolF were with-
drawn, said Mr Comyn.

Literary friendship

Mr Comyn said bhat she met
Mr Woolf in 1925.

“The relationship between
her and Mr Woolf, shared by
her husband and the late Mrs
Woolf, was of the deepest affec-

tion and Friendship, without a
shadow of impropriety, and was
one of those literary and social
friendships which are quite re-
markable in the history of
literature.”
But, said Mr Comyn, the old

saying “ There is no smoke with-
out fire ” was a mischievous
maxim. He added: ** I am
anxious to show there was never
any fire and never even any
smoke."
The judge approved of the

settlement under which the two
nieces and the nephew will re-
ceive £7,450 between them in

settlement of all claims. They
will have their costs of the court
case paid by the estate.

Mr Cedi Woolf, under the
terms, must leave the former
home of his unde in Victoria
Souare, which forms part of the
estate.

“ Unhappy litigation
”

In his judgment Sir George
approved the settlement involv-

ing the 1969 will except For the
clause in which £5.000 had been
left to the nephew and twn
nieces, by mistake, instead of

£500.
Describing the case as "un-

happy litigation ” he had earlier

told Miss Gill, an experienced

soliritor’s secretary, that he un-

derstood how she made the

original mistake in getting hun-

dreds and thousands mixed up.

In the immediate preceding

clauses of the will, which Miss

Gill typed, all the figures had

been in thousands of pounds.

4 JAILED FOR
£35,000 THEFT
FROM VC-10

Four loaders who stole dia-

monds and bank notes worth

£35,000 from the security holds

ofaBOACVC-10at Heathrow
were each jailed for five years at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

Derek Roy Anderson, o2, ot

Snowdon Avenue, Hillingdon,

and Denis Lowde.n Fraser, ^9,

of Clyde Road, Sranwell. pleaded

guilty to the theft of £10.000

in notes belonging to B O A C.

Anderson also admitted handling

stolen diamonds worth £25,000.

Malcolm William Hurdley. 28,

of Windsor Close, Northwood
Hills, Middlesex, and John

BratnweU Elliott, 32, of Monta-

gue Road. Hounslow pleaded

guilty to stealing 5.685 carats in

diamonds. Hurdley also admitted

handling the stolen £10,000.

three charged
AFTER TV

STUDIO INCIDENT
A detective translated evi-

dence into Welsh when three

men appeared before the Man-
chester stipendiary magistrate.

Mr John Bambcr. yesterday,

charged with burglary and mali-

cious damage at Granada Tv
studios, Manchester, a few

hours earlier.

Before the
.

court were

Frederick Francis. 2^. nf uath

Avenue, Rhyl- Goromvy Fel-

lows, 23, of Alid Avenue. Rhyl,

and Mvrddin Williams. 22. of

Well Street, Gerlon. Bethesaa.

North Wales. They also are

charged with going equipped

for theft.

The mpn, all members of the

Welsh Language Society, were

remanded id custody until next

Friday.

m
Princess Alexandra leaving Brixton station yesterday in the control cab of an
Underground train which she “drove” to Pimlico when she opened the £21
million 3 1 -mile extension of the Victoria Line—the world’s most highly auto-
mated Tube system. The Princess, who was accompanied by Mr W. W. Max-
well, Operating Manager (Railways) London Transport Executive, had earlier

started the escalators at Brixton where she bought a lOp ticket.

BETS FINE

ON CASINO
CHIEF
Daily Telegraph Reporter

WIR DUDLEY CUNLIFFE-
OWEN, the 47-year-old

managing director of the
Isle of Man Casino, was
fined £20 at Douglas yester-
day, for gambling on a
roulette table at his casino.
Members of the management

and staff are forbidden to
gamble in the building. A per-
centage an all stakes at the
casino go to the Manx govern-
ment, which employs its own
gaming inspectors.

Recently, the court was told,
a Gaming Board inspector saw
Sir Dudley arrive at ihe gaming
room in the earlv hours of the
morning with twn men. and
two young women who were
appearing in cabaret at the
casino.

Sir Dudley sat next to one
of the women with a pile of £5
chips in front nf him. The
inspector said he repeatedly
placed bets.

At the end nf the game the
woman was seen cashing the
chips and receiving £290. The
inspector said: “ As they
walked away, T saw the woman
hand the money to Sir Dudley
who appeared to pass her a

few notes."

Mr Arthur Loft, defending,
said that Sir Dudley, who ad-
mitted the charse. did not irvtpnd

to break the law. Rut it was
his business to encourage his
clients to gamble, and he was
using the money for a friend who
had asked him' to show how the
game was plaved.

SHOW RECORD
The three-day East of England

Show at Peterborough this week
had a record attendance of
92.815—7,000 up on last year’s

total.
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punting on

condemned

coroner
By HUGH DAVIES

OUNTING on the river, at Cambridge . during
A darkness was condemned as c- perilous by
a coroner yesterday, who urgted that aH
poles should be put

away after twilight.

Mr Bernard Cox, Cam-
bridge deputy coroner stres-

sed :
“ One should not punt

with a pole when it gets

pitch dark.”

In punting "one must be
able to see where one is going,
to punt correctly and keep
securely to the pole."
During the May. Ball season.

Mr Cox said punt owners refused
to allow poles to be taken out
at night.

“ Punting in daylight is also
dangerous- Although many
people fall in. fortunately there
are few drowning accidents.
"Punting is very dangerous,

for those who are apprehensire 4i

or. not strong swimmers.” .

No ban suggested

He added: "I am not suggest-

{

ins that punting should be pre-j
vented or stopped. It is a very!
enjoyable sport.

“ I ask people to be aware of
the dangers and appreciate thata
they must be careful handling a-

punt.”
'

He recorded a verdict of acd-^
dental death on Mr Philip Perry,,.
20. a factory worker of Castle^
Lane, Haverhill, Suffolk, des-
cribed by his father as “not a

good swimmer, with a weakness!
in water.”
He fell tnto the river while

taking his punt under Wren
Bridge near St John's College at
10.30 prro. last Friday.

P.C. Rex Pitts said the incident
happened on “an almost pitch
black n*ght-”
Two youths in the pnnt with.

Perry dived inro the river but
could/ not save him.

Dr, Jeanne Arno, Assistant to.

the Cambridge University Mor-
bid. Anatomist, said a person
wixh a fear of water who fell

into a river at night might not
attempt to save himself. “This
is what must have happened. .-

WIFE SAVED IN

DRIFTING BOAT
A fishing boat Found Mrs

Anthea Varies’, 22, drifting three,

miles off -the Yorkshire coast in

a rubber dinghy yesterday. She
had been adrift all night, wear-
ing only a swim suit.

Mrs Varley and her husband
Derek. 35. holidaymakers from
Laneshaw Bridge. Lancs, put out
from Bridlington on Thursday
night. Mrs

.

Varley went for a,"

swim and as she scrambled back
into the dingbv her husband, a
non-swimmer, fell overboard and.

was drowned.

BRENTFORD’S Quality with .1 1 mi i mu

Fantastic
DIRECT FROM THE BRENTFORD FACTORIES TO YOU

rn

Brentford Centres foc Personal Shoppers
BREKTFOftD Great West Road (M>
opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Road. London

N.15. Just off West Green and Philip Road*,

STRATFORD EI5.Wartooaoad.orf
Stratford High Street. Nr. Stratford

Underground & Broadway.

NEWCASTLE AREA Shields Rbad,

Pel aw, near Gateshead.

*SEE BELOW
FOR SECONDS
OFFER

The fouc centres above open 9 am to

6 pm Monday to Saturday, Closed Friday

afternoon.

New centre LEBOSI

GLASGOW Sitiehiahall Street, Charing

Cross. Open 9am to 5.30 pm Mondayto
Saturday Thursday? pm.

BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off Broedmead.
Open 9 am to 5,30 pm Monday lo Saturday

UVERP0QL 62-54 Wavarfre* Road,
Liverpool 7. Open 9 am lo 5.30 pm Monday
lo Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-396 Coventry Road,

Small Heath. Open 9 am to 5JO pm Monday
to Sitwday.

MANCHESTER Pi<xad% Plaza
' Open 3mm to 5.30 pm.
Mood9 to Saturday,

opening. August Srn.

TWB&TALL £2.95 AdlONW;

£2.75
B

flag ONLY

£1.50

Quilted Nylon Casual Coats
Styled for pojnjr anyivhere—
in Super Quilted Nylon forcasual
trear rlghc through the year. Cornea

in throo-traSLrter length forLadies
and car-coat length forMen.
LADIES Style F.630 Green. Navy,
Peacock Blue, Chocolate Brown.
Camel Bed, end Auherein a .

Bunt SizesMM4r *2.75 p A p 2Sp

MENS Style F.637 Dark-Chocolate
or Navy. Cheat sizes 38*-48' (sizes to

be worn overjaakotj £2.95 p &v25p

lHSL,S?J2M*®E®SPREADS
save you £££‘alAtmsowwi have surer.q)haxjtyI In researching a new
super underblankct,we (fiseoveredtthatiour regular quitted bedspreads
madewith the same 6mm foam fill Lucas the under-blankets. iYictjafl

of the tradi tional polyester hlllnsr.WW super looking-, superhard
washing and wearlns-. and genuinelyincviiK, quautt! Buying direct
from Brentford they cosbonlyafew’sSUlHnws more. Httou can afford
the differencewe strontdyrecommend.you buythem! Dolours for both,
qualities: Sugar Pink, Forget-me-not,Tflue, Royal, PiSmrose.Tango,
Deep Rose, Gold.Lavender,Whiteanrixaeen. State (goality.'bedstze,
colour,when ordering, - -

«Bta£$E39

Matching Day Pillowcases
Style H.120 Inquilted nylon*-

HmtlarQualVv
-XPohiaHnr Filltag)
• sutien.m

SrtpcT Qvitlils
(Foam Fuiing)
sivuu.ua

xf Fa0*1

£1.99
for TWO

with frilled edge 50g each
p&plop 3*8' j—.^£2.25^

£2.75..

I 5' JE3^40.
‘

'\V r

JE2.2S
-£2.50
.£2.95
.£3.75 V&V25P
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for TWO
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[c] FrilledNightie Style F.S75

V.

Prfnnwe. Bj
plus 25p p *1
caloura. sazesp

p St p 25p

size

*

34*—W. TWO tor £2 -At
A1 m» ahortie version, same

TWO for £2-25

1*1 Ladies Roll Collar
Dressing Gown Style

F.532 In two qualities.

Keaular Duality in plain Quilted Nylon, and
New Super Quality In luxury Nylon Satin
i Style F.R49I.

. . TRroufar OtioJitV - m Pmk. Blue, and Lilac.

Bust sizes: 34^”-40" only £1-99 42”-4o" only
£2-15 v & V OSp. New Super Quality
Style FSt9 in Pink. Blue, and Lilac. Bust
sizes 34"-4ir £2-25 42'-48" £2-40 pi p 25p.
In neip oTpeniive-to-dtie fashion shades:
Style F.649 Fuchsia with Nav>- collar.

Navy with Fuchsia collar. Gold. Kingfisher
Blue. Flame. Aubercine (Purple). £2-50
hust sizes 34"-£R^. p & P -Jp

. _
•SPECIAL OFFER SUGHT SECONDS
colours as above i state second rolqur
choice 1. TWO for ONLX £1-99 CYES. TWOj
-* A p 50p. M.AIL ORDERS ONLY.

E Mandarin housecoat Style-

F 556 Plain collar and cuffs, quilred nylon

in Pink. Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes: Sl'-MT

£1.50 52’—18' £1-65 p&p25p
4’r.a Super Quality min Luxurious Lutst

bunded cuffs and collar « Style F.6AH m Pink,

.Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes: 3 £1.65
«'-«? £1.80 p&P-Fr . . —

And in the new rny '1 irc-ro-dyci/Utaes ot

Fuchsia . Gold.Km^fa-r. Navj-.Jiame and
Auberplne iFumJe.i, Sizes: 34 ‘-S3’ £1-99

P&p23p

fp] AttractireYokeNightie StyleF.659
Pul] lengthun Simulated Brush Nylon.
Colours: Pitk. Blue. Lilac and Primrose.
Bust sizes 3T 40". TWO for ONLY
£1-99. p & t 25p. Bust sixes 42" to 45*

TWO lor OXjY £2-20, j> <& p 25p.

fEl ShortlelNightie Style F.664
E] errant with Vttractive yoke.
In. Simulated Brushed Nylon.
Colours: Plnkl Blue. Lilac and
Primrose. Busnsizes 34" to 40". TWO
for ONLY £1 -X. j> * p 25p. Bust sizes
42“ to 48". TWD for ONLY £1-93, P & p
2dp.

[f] Nylon Bedja\kets with Quitted Yokes
Style F.654 Daim-.ai tractive quilted
yoke bedjackets w\h preily lai.-e trim nt
neck and vn-isi.. Teirlflc value m heavy
quality simulated Vuxhpd Nylon In Pink,
Blue. Primrose andular-.

Bn-t sl/es: D4'-l0" Ohy 99p each.
.TWO for £1.75 P *
Bust sizes: 42‘-48' Oqy £1.10 each.
TWO for £L.95P •&P

|0i Men’s and Teeners' Quilted Nylon
Pressing Gowns Style L$41 111 inn -

,. Nj l*JO

Sal in. E-ibul'm* banniln.V^vy with Vine re-.-ers.

Vine with Navy.Black wlh Gt»ld. orGreen with
Black re\-ers. Client jl/es: -48’. Only £2.95
Z-'fP P Apeach

[Hi Boy's Dressing GovJjs Style F524 in

Quilted Siraulaled Bruslirdkylon. Affea7-13

years. (PleaiW uuoi* a^e whh orderinsJ. fboyeit

Bed, Red/RnyuL Only £1.7up i p Zip

‘Men’s and Teenagers’ Pyjamas In
smooth lEtyle F.KlOi or Brushed
Nylon iStyle F.«B.i.In Blue. Gold.
Wlneand Flnme. Alno Jn Green J$un
Brushed Only- Chest sizes: s*T-«r

Smooth nylon £1.50 Simulated
Brushed Nylon£ 1.85 p A p 2^p

SENSATIONAL
CLEARANCE
OFFER !
Simulated

NYLON VELVET
CURTAIN FABRIC

FROM

J4“ wide.

Here’s a wonderful
opportunity to buv
luperb curtaining at
unbelievably low
prices. This material
must be cleared to
dear our warehouse lor
new line*. All curtaining
bas a bonded lining of a

neutral colour.
It Is also ideally suitable
for making up coats,
ccKtumes or skirt*. Avail-
able in these lo'-elr
colours; Pink. Blue,
Cherry. Gold, Orange &
Shamrock Green.

54' p0n per
width ”P yard
72* Cl .9C per

width ward
p. & p. r.ip

Minimum Order
Two Yards

lMAIL ORDER ONLY)

Vi-

NYLO
FITTED

si
BEPSPREAPS

+FROA1

£1.99

.Britain's lop selling sheets - now in
Two colour ranges. Regular - Pink.
Blue. PrJmivsc and White. Plus veto
cxp£7Htfre-/ii-t/»/r colours: Royal.Green,
Lavender, Deep Rose, Tangerine and
Gold for just n lew shillinfm more.
In orlgiuitl nylon anil simul.ued
brushed nylon. Prk-es per pair
jni.-Iirdinfr fully fitted bottom sheofc
and .-emi-fltted top sheet with ample
turnback.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS st>'® H.I44f
Rovitl.

Eaisise Fir.!:. Blue. J.nr,'uder. Dnn>
PrtmTOK, H'Alto Tangerine

awn anil anld.

..£1.50pr

..£1.75 pn.
..£1.75 pr.
.£2.10 pr.

2’6-&3:
S" B*

i,*4,
6'"Z!...£2.00 pr. £2.35 pr.

5’ £2.40 pr_ £3.05 pr.
Also in Black— P & P Zip
3’ £2.25. 4' 6 ' £5.00. J> p 2T-p

•My Darling’ Cellular

BLANKETS
Already the best:

value in Brj tain! Luxurious,
aeft. warm. And now after
continuous research, we have
developed an even superior
QtALITV CBIilUJa BLANKET .

which costs a few shillings
more and U even greater
value for money* it lasts eyan.
longer than our regular
blankets, and comes In an -

exciting new range of fashion
shades. Reaular quality -
Pink. Blue, Primrose. Super
quality -Vink. Blue. Prim-
rose. Deep Rose. Green.
Ivory. Tangerine Gold
and Lavender.

.sue
arms.

Hctwlnr
QiuihlV

StyleHJu?

Super
OituUiv
StvU H.177

70' X 50* „._£2_50 £2.75
90’ X 100'—£3.50 £3.85SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.lXfi

2'6'fc3' £1.90 pr..... £2.15 pr. p A p 2Sp
3' S’ £2. 15 pr. £2^0 pr. VZ+Z}:-:-- * .iX'X''... '*.v% .4'&4'6'. £2.40 pr. £2.75 pr.

‘

fi' « «n» .....£3-55pr..-'4£-5’ £2.90 prM
Also in Black— p&PZ5p
3’ Cl.tio. -1’ 5’ E'J.-W. r £!» 2up.

Luxury Acrilan Rugs
Style H.135

In Sheepskin and Lrooard prlntis and
plain Ijnlnurs. Black. Klaiur. Saw Green,

Fwiel Mink, White and Tangerine,wia
b'oniillDrubteniied hacks, washable,
mothproofand dnp-dry.

Nylon Pillowcases
Ht'i-'cnfc Stele WJZS-Plnk.BIiie.

' '

Primrose and White., .only 35 peach
tor 4 fnr llAii pirp JSp.

Jiuuuunfe Stale H.121)

Jna pcii-nre-to-tl;* aaper colours: Tnntco,
Lavender, rvep Rose. Green. Royal, Gold
mid Black 45peach
«ov4 ror £i.2c-i r d- p isp.

Frilled Stylr K. 131-in Pink. Blue, Primrose
White. .. 50p eachp fj JSp

Luxury Reversible
Quilted Nylon
llnderblankets^

MXDAGUHG
BLAMKETS

FROM

£2.50

Stse Patterned Plain

64* x 2T*. ....£2.50...,..£2.00 (P * p
54'x55'., £3.50.... ..£3.99

HOWTO
ORDER BY POST

Fame merchandise required quoting * A(*'

a ule number where given, plus atoe and r-erei
colour. Send cash with your order and
remember to add coat of post and
peeking as stated, plsase ph urr DEF
NAVE .VXD ADDRE53 CLEARLY IN BLOCS
capitals to aid delivery.

; all mall orders and correspondence to: [JEMS

IDQta00©HHHHC!EI COVERED BY

DT23S, P.O. BOX 2AL, NEWCASTLE- M0N£Y BACK

UP0N-TYNE, NE99 2AL GUARANTEE!’

They fasten
|

aiearh .

comerto
cover the
maure.ss,

nowwrtwo quautikn! Regular
quilted nylon, and sewsuper
rOAM-rnj.RO iSmm • qraunr- Inncer
Ia:-rmp and fust like sleeping on atrf

Colours; Fink or Blue reversing to
white.

hraular
O'U.’lfV

»».’• H.IJJ

Super

_ Quiiltlv
Stole H.173

2’. 6‘ & 3* —.£1.75 £f£5
4* 6' h..„£225,^u,£2,50

— P&P25JI

Fitted Nylon Mattress
Covers Style K.122
A preity nylon
oover that fits

smoothly and
protwta your
mattress.
In Pink. Blue, White
Primrose, plus net
eapenslve-To-dye
colours: Royal. Lavender. D«ep
Rose.Tnnwrine and Gold.Washable
aon-lranl Slate se**ond colour ebdea
when ordering, sllsrht seconds.

3 sl2eenly 75p.4'U'wM£I.OO

Foam Pillows F«
with removable
nylon covers
for easy „washing
colours r r

Pinfc, Blue, primrose or White. ê-
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4^ ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington, S-W-

a

_ BHC *o '******'"»* mim'd at H«w» Wood IMi W*
„._ , , KOVAL UY'EKPOQL pBILKAlUAONIC OKCHBSTR*

ISS™- #BrtS*i> D-s- 2ST
*•*« ELGAR

B*idu i-UP* £C*U«U ofKl !TOPtllSCl«a KAVIjOK

5Sp yZSZK?# *££*-" ELGAR

MUINOAY MJULY 7-00. IN THE
j^A^wnvm-9 olgSg^MaV. KVSBOROSKV

UONUV M JUL? T= «OVAi. iU-^*'**™*“S
Gixtria a 7 wcI

. „ _ "“"VrifurySCHUH
CJP.E. BACK

SBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Symphony No. 26 In E pmtiifSifoHN
Yietin Conwrto. E muior
XJoj. Lied Ton dor EnJa MAHLfcK

NEW PH.ILHAKJAOMA ORCHESTRA
Grwsc Fubo BetrraovEN
Plano Concerto No. 2 in B flat

Sj lup&uny No. a In F prrrGLES
Sja,.)• Ond-M^g^f

Rhupsody tor Orehiatrs SE®S» l*«'«®

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Symphony Mo* 3 In E flat BEETHOVEN
Te Uaiun

TICKETS 8Op 55p

IVBW PH1LBARMOMA ORCHESTRA
PolelMUa (Complete) SXRAVLNSKV
Violin Concerto In D __ BKAfJWS
Suite: The Firebird STRAVINSKY

F*Udty Faimur rump Langnanc 'SSEE'rfS? scHUTZ

SSS-Sf ^Ssjfss ffJfc’jSSa-
„ 6dwp aw £" *"£? *““• Hetia

CF-B. BACH
^Suip^uno* Brass Ensemble Mas“Beal
TICKET® £J S5 OTP asp

TUESDAY 27 JULY * 7J0~ °R<^SSJ
Y^e ilK Georso Lied eon dor Errfa MAHLER
TICKETS £1 23 BOp S5p

WEDNESDAY U JULY * 7-30
“ NLW PH.ILHARMON1A OKC^TRA

Iw foy^unj^R^j^lZ pSno
6
Concerto No. 2 In B flatS»^r 112

fil«cr
N0 - 8 1,1 F RUBLES

Luit aionowot^“"'°rdl“tnl,^!loNs
TICKETS £1 -23 SOP 33d Rhapsody tor Orchestra SESSION®

THURSDAY 20 JULY -* 7.80
" SBC SYMPHONY

CULIWJJAVjig t2“1S?S?
No. a la B flat HE^gjg2

BJBC <Chorus i Qiorjri Socloty
London muarniaittc Chair

TICKETS SOP 5SP

FRIDAY SO JULY ol 7-30 NEW PHTLEARWaNIA ORCHESTRA
ERICH pElNSDORF _ PuldOeUa (Complete) 6IWrr®c
Ida Harpdd Robert Tear Violin Concerto In D BRAHMS
Anne Howells BenlMuLd LtUtna Suite: The Firebird STRAVINSKY
TICKETS £1 * 25 BOp S5p

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY:
KOVAL ALBERT HALL. 3®o. KoYAL OPKUA HOUSE 50p
SOLD OUT. Scavjo Tickets : special, whole scrim Aiwa, eecood half Arena.: AO
scan lor WoiDKiwa' CoUtednH. Mound House and Aug. 28.

SOp & 55p ONLY: Aug. 4. 7, 14. 17. 21. Sepr. 3. 6. 9. 11, 12. 16.
BOX OFFICE ROYAL ALBERT HALL I07-58B 8212).

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Victor Hodtbatuer and the Creator London Connell present

DIRECT FROM BUDAPEST

HUNGARIAN GIPSY COMPANY
(RAJKO)

Exciting muse. Colourful dancing, liking gipsy songs

LTYTTL SATURDAY NEXT 31 JULY
Evening* at 741. Saturday matinees at ,4-19*
Tickets: £1-40. £1-10. SOp. 50p from Box Office (01-923 3191)
Royal Festival Boll, London SE1 8XX. and usual agent,.

PAKISTAN ‘TO QUIT

COMMONWEALTH
NEXT MONTIr ;

By iW. F. ti. BEG in Karachi

PAKISTAN is almost certain to leave the

Commonwealth, according to opinion in

Karachi. The announcement is expected

around August 14, Independence Day.

An official spokesman revealed a fortnight ago

that “ Pakistan was seriously considering such action.

The Foreign Ministry is known to have made a

“serious study” of the

CHILDREN
I

repercussions which
might arise.

4 DYING BY *“£? sy“ r*s
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cas.y’w:

THOUSAND ’

By PETER GILL in Calcutta

QXFAM field officers in

Eastern India have told
their British headquarters
that thousands of children
are dying of malnutrition
in camps for East Pakistan
refugees.
The situation is bound to get

aSaiQ5t Britain.'

repercussions which
might arise.

Britain’s attitude over “ the
rebellion in East Pakistan

”

is blamed for the rift.

The first formal step towards
severing ties was a letter to all

Commonwealth countries com-
plaining of

11
Britain’s prejudi-

cial role against Pakistan.”

I was reliably informed yester-
day that “ favourable ” replies
had been received from some
African and Asian countries.

This was taken as indicating
that they “ had their grievances

rfl

if

Far worse in the next few
weeks, they say. Mr Alan
Leather, a senior administrator

Effect on aid
A study group was set up to

1.1 _ #•
1 with Oxfam, has just returned ^ effect on

.
financial

From a tour of camps in the Pa^staQ ^.Ult

restricted area of North Bengal. Jg* SS22IS!iS.-"
(I7“-£II

S
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-
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... lo . _. ... u ,, _ the Commonwealths role if Bn-
cppif rii
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J tai0 joined the Common Market.seen death in the camps and Tu_ _ •• . .

I’ve looked at the bodies. c . fh
u
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y « sa 'd have

w.* izxzxjffst atOK-srs^h
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to chndx^
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S
’ ^TSit1”1"1 A°other Study is said to have

££g,%n, arc cr
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- _kL - ...
monwealth citizens to that of

if the situation is anything Uke aliens and “even the eleroen-
b®5?J

lD otber areas, thousands tary right of entry into Britain
of children are dying around the by all Commonwealth citizens

Architects of modern Israel, the first independent
Jewish State for 2,000 years—Mr Ben-Gurion, 84,
the country’s first Prime Minister, and Mrs Meir,
who has held the appointment since July, 1969,
meeting at Mr Ben-Gurion ’s home in the Negev

Desert.
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border- has been denied”.
“ Dreadfully sick ” Note was taken of fact that

/ certain European envoys had
ft*r Leather, who worked for been informally inquiring

Oxfam throughout the Bihar whether Pakistan was serious
famine m 1967, commented: “I about quitting the Common-
could go to feeding centres in wealth.
Bihar and see nothing that It is suspected that some

Music in the Open Air %
KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS

Saturdays at 8
FINAL CONCERT OF SEASON

it HALLE James LoufaranOvorfnra 71 nr_. »<r n . « •
*

*
_

.

famine in 1967, commented: “I
I

could go to feeding centres in
Bihar and see nothing that
touched this.

“A few children were severely
malnourished then. But bere
whole communities of childrea
are dreadfully sick.

“ Unless the camps can be
improved, special food brought
in for the children, or increased(Toniolit HAM F , » L ,a ror me cniioren, or increased uun diplomatic Staff writes*^ Candida Bernstein: Water ,

glVe
f,

0Ut
’ J

am mre
f
his Paki?

.
ta «’s threat has provoked a

Mastersiogexs Wagner-. Symphony No. 5 Tchaikovsky OD y UP t0 a Complete sceptical response in Whitehall
disaster for this age group. I British offirials point out that

lJr\T T A MTi da dp am horrified at what will hap- Pakistan bad made similarriULLAJM J rAnK --- pen in the next few weeks. »>-«— —« » *

European country has been particularly at proposals for
making soundings on Britain's selling Chieftain tanks and
behalf. other arms to iLbya.

There will be close examina-
BRITAIN SCEPTICAL tion of Libya's claim for cora-

n,n *, . pensation for £52 million paid
Previous threats to -Britain on an air defence

__
Our Diplomatic Staff writes: system ordered by King Idris

and cancelled by the Gaddafi
regime when the king was
ousted.

“No obligation”

The British view Is that there I

ISritain prepares to get

tough with Libya
JBy NORMAN KJRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

BRITAIN is to review the whole range of relations

with Libya in a “ get tough ” response to the

Libyan Government’s action in forcing down the

B 0 A C V C-10 on Thurs-

^y-
I SUDAN COUPS

The Government will look

READY TO
SIGN’

* -Around America

LAW SUIT

l
BY THE

‘ HIRSUTE

|

By Our New York Staff

! /CALIFORNIA’S claim

\_y that xnen with long

hair and strange clothing

are not eligible to collect

unemployment benefits is

to be challenged in the

Supreme Court

Tha State claims that
bizarre appearance - make
men unacceptable as' a job
applicant, and unless they

shave, get a hair cut and wear
a suit they will forfeit unem-
ployment pay of up to £27 a
week.

At least 20 men have started

legal action against the State,

and one who adopted a hippie

life-style after losing a £100-a-

week
'
job as a salesman, suc-

cessfully challenged a decision

to cut off his unemployment
benefits.

But the court said it ruled

in his favour only because the

unemployment office had been
unable to find him a potential

employer. It added in its ruling
that salesmen “ are not ordi-

narily men wearing jeans, teams
shoes and T-shirts, with long
hair and a straggly beard, and
with a braided belt hanging
down at their side.”

HOLLAND PARK pen in the E

Sundays at 7.30 Camp life

FIRST'CONCERT OF SEASON month®”'

m

Tomorrow HALLE James Lonchran an existence
Overture, Corsair Berlioz: Water Music Handel: Suite, and sickness.
Mns-te (-singers Wagner: Symphony No. 8 Beethoven:
1812 Overture WITH CANNON EFFECTS Tchaikovski Shelter

[1 August NEW PHILHAKMONIA ®

,

DedkOialnf 4Cp bookable from GLC Parka Dope., cavrtf Hooto. Despite da]

By JOHN WIZZI
in Malta

rescue
'T’HE Mmtoff Government fire brD

is ready to sign a 15 to Howard
20 year treaty of friend- Orleans,

ship with Britain, Mr were sa

George Agius, assistant A fir

geueral secretary of the started

Malta General Workers' J’1??
h
f

<

Union, and a- close col- fjil
r
pn
a

laborator of tbe Prime gu psts
Minister, said yesterday. pecaperi

Hp was addressine a meeting oa a tr

called to reassure British resi- balcony,

dents in the island about Future
poliev UNCLf

Malta had great hopes that jy0 pea
the British Government w’oald F
continue lo give finana'al aid in

rjPi±fc G

some, wav or other, he said. "no'

Sa. CKartnp Crom Rend. WC3H OHJ ro 1-836 9883).Advance bookings ciosa it noon on 6aturdasa.

pea in tbe next few weeks.” threats before and not carried
’ wo 0DUgaD0n Washington as a setback for

Camp life for the refugees them out The British view Is that there Moscow in the Arab World
has degenerated during the last open achoou although aimed is no obligation to hand back _
month of monsoon weather to a* Britain, would affect the Com- the money. Instead, Britain has ,

i tie
.
main reason for the set-

an existence of watery squalor monwealth association as a offered to supply arms. u
15 see

,
n

-V? y? ,ngfr>n to

and sickness. whole. It is Felt in London that t :hva haq bppn oressiaa to
Moscow s ill-advised support

President Yahva Khan mi"ht be v t?
S

- ,°u Pr
k for the Communist partv and its

Shelter still needed making the mistake of regarding B^tisl^Ckfveramea^a n celled^a
fSanisation in the Sudan.

Despite claims made on behalf ornSSS^iSlilf
3 Brit 'sh previous proposal to sell them Q̂rces briefly overthrew

of the
.
United Nations that Xal benefi? The Government mood is that Ebe NumeTr! rdiime.S? members.

C<,Ua ^ beDefit * an Libya mu.t oot_be allowed to
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called to reassure British resi
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Malta had great hopes tbal

ri/YTj fhe British Government woold
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1 Ufi W continue lo give finana'al aid in

some, wav or other, he said.

By RICHARD BEESTON At present, hp declared,

in Washington Britain was trying to avoid pay-
tii vvasmngton

m-nt*. saving she was interested

riENERAL NUMEIRY'S onlv in makina the island's basesu
counter-coup in the available to Nato allies. •

Sudan is seen by officials in Mr Agius is to become general
Washington as a setback for secretary of the union following

Moscow in the Arab World. reports of the appointment o’F

rr. . _ .
the present secretary. Mr Joe
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D TTO **}“ Attard Kinaswell as the island’s
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?
Washington to rnviag ambassador accredited to

be Moscow s ill-advised support aI , rn..ntriP= exceoi Britain.

SIX DIE IN FIRE
450 people saved

OIVE GUESTS and a security
* guard' who went to their
rescue dJed yesterday when
fire broke out in the 17-storey
Howard Johnson Motel in New
Orleans. About +50 other guests
were saved
A fire official said the fire

started in a room which two
men bad left in a huff at 2 a.m.
after a disagreement over two
women visitors. Some of the
gupsts on the upper Boors
pecaped by swinging down as
on a trapeze from balcony to

UNCLE SAM REBUFFED
No pension for soldier

continue lo give finana'al aid in T)HE GOVERNMENT has said
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Britain accused DRUG TESTS

Da nlatat — 4Op. aictfap on ttta trip 3Sp. shelter For the refugees, Indian p . ,
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still insist that shelter is needed d,5pute
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Libya must not be allowed to

Britain

iiihnnpit 'lu... vesierdav said: “Most Nato

^ "i®
count rips would like to negotiate

ishnction between the policy of with Malta dirprtlv hut
in Britain is opoosing this. aSd

, . _ __ . Mupi-vni uc nupjiauj air cv nmrpcc
asking Egypt, ppeted to come under increased .. _ .

'

The Labour newspaper Malta Check 00 job seekers
Netrs. in a front-page editorial iarFW vnRk-,e Tra , ....
vedprd.iv said: “Most Nato IV -?!?***
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Royal OperaHouse
Covert Garden London WC2

last year and . £11 million in Syrian and other Arab states suspirion as a result of the
1969. | to exert a moderating influence Sudanese Communist actions.

OQ Libia. Their nncilinn hpp kapn

ority is testing the urine of
prospective employees to detep
qune whether they use drugs.
“ Our concern is to provide safe
transportation for tbe public,"
said an official.

ROYAL ' BALLET

VAST 2 WEEKS OF SEASON Seats available for

JULY 38 A 99. at 7.30.

SCENES DE BALLET,
ENIGMA VARIATIONS, JAZZ CALENDAR
AUGUST 4 ft 6. at 7.30.

DANSES CONCBRTANTES,
FIELD FIGURES, RAYMONDA Act HI

Box Office Tel: 01-240 1066

OPENS WEDNESDAY NEXT
JULY 28 to AUGUST 21

THE D’OYLY CARTE OPERA COMPANY
in a season of

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERAS
THE MIKADO THE GONDOLIERS
July 23 - An coat 4 Aurost 9-14
(All seats said July 30 & 31 eve.) (All seats sold Anput 14 eve.)WA THE l-EOMEN OF THE GUARD
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opened for two shows at Madison Col Babikr AJ-Noor and Major _. . .
denying the Maltese oublic and

Square Gardens, New York, Farouk Haraadallah. the Sudan- .

Should mvestigahoas by Presi- its representative-; Full informa-
featuring two of the Beatles, ese officers taken off the plane deQt Numeiry into the coup turn hon nn the Government's pro-
George Harrison and Ringo at Benghazi. u
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b,“ ment r° meef urgently so that

the performances, tomorrow the two countries. °? ii.
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» t Tu members can express their

The Nationalist partv accuses
of *ier hallucinogens

THREE ACCUSED
OF RHODESIA
GUN-RUNNING
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Salisbury

African Nationalists plotted to

smnggle a large quantity of arms.

were sold yesterday. Proceeds of
the performances, tomorrow
week, will go to East Pakistan
refugees.

ROMAN POLANSKI
AN APOLOGY

In a report published the day

the two countries. 1 * "l ° members can express

Libya supplies 20 per cent, of _ ^reughou t the Arab World, opinions on the situation,

the British demands : — -
~

MALTA REFUSAL
Td VC-10 ‘ NOT _

denying »hp Maltese oublic and r7 e i nnvr
its representative? full informa- U.a. COST UP
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increase.—Reuter.
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aims of the Zimbabwe African was not interested m paying.

National Union (ZANU)” which This report was published in mSveTSite
is banned in Rhodesia. all good faith, based on informa- 3

E7.

National Union (ZANU)" which This report was published in hvarv ooliticaT motive d,
is banned in Rhodesia. all good faith, based on informa- ^ip?5fv betweetThe charges followed a secur- uon the accuracy of which we M ‘
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rifne KUn i^ter
ity police raid last month on a had no reason to doubt.
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friendly relations between the
Maltese Prime Minister. Mr

August 5-7

Mondays to Saturdays at 7.30 pjn.
Aagnsc 16-21

Mutinies (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at 3 paxt.Opening porfeu-munce on July 28 atS p.m.
No pertormanca on Suadaj-s.
Tickets: £1-50. £1-50, £1-00. 80p, 50p available from
goyal Festival HaU B«t Office (01-528 3191), Loudon SE1 8XX & usual agents,

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
Artistic Director A Principal Conductor-. DAVIS UTTAU&

Leaden WOUam Armon.

SUMMER FESTIVAL : VICTORIA 8c ALBERT MUSEUM
Sl'NDAYS at 7JO pjn. (LAST TWO CONCERTS)

TOMOUROW m 7.80 Iri AUG., it 7.30
SMkm S>-r,'njJe lid ramie performance) Sir ArtkMr BIU i

Mozart: Onrim.-C Concerto .. 8JU BirtHday Conctrt
Harpsl chord Concerto In D minor Vnqhu William,; Tallis Fantasia

BaCb: Suite No. 3 In Bowartjr. Party piece for Sir ArUlur
DAVID LITTAUR SUE. Aiieoro
THOMAS KFI LY Arne: National Anthem

rvSnrvimalcolm
1,1 ** " ** ^ ««-.GEORGE MALCOLM DAVID LITTAUR
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transport firm’s warehouse in Our subsequent
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Salisbury- shown that no appr

Editorial Copwrent P10
J’ro9lcuUng

Mr
ao^oriti es . 'either

directiv or through his solia'tors,

OfTFRFr THAW f°r t0 3 witness. Accord-lUAW ingly tbe question
M. Schumann, French Foreign of his expenses bv

Minister, is to visit Canada In tion does not arise.
September—the first French We accept Mr Po

““SursiS^eolinqSiriee hove
Ubi'a“
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nrosr*mlin<» anthnritipc nrsl 3ve me vu-ui caprain per
misjron to fly northwards—to-

w.-jrts Rome or Malta. Later it

cabinet minister to go there ance that had the prosecution
since President de Gaulle required his presence at the trial

nPlv thP miri™ told him that, as the plane was
iugly the question ot payment in,...- air cnarp it would
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thE prosecu‘ have*to meet the Libyan request,
does not arise. ..

js thought possible that the
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ing to the international regula-

SHU.C ue uuuije reniureu uis presence at me iriai
t;
j' fhat t

i.p D iane shou?d obevangered the Ottawa Government he would have attended it with- From %hp country
bv shouting “‘Vive le Quebec out hesitation, and we apolosise involvedLibre” in Montreal in 1967. He to him For any embarrassment " h,se a,rSpace lvas IPVt>lvca-

will visit Ottawa and Quebec I which our report may have

CONCHORD
MANAGEMENT
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w.
Windsor
Festival
under the direction of

YEHUDI MENUHIN
24 September—2 October

Artists include Yehudi Menuhin. Andre Previn, Itehak Perlman,

Maurice Gendron, Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, Joyce CrenfeU,

King's Singers, Early Music Consort, Menuhin Festival Orchestra,

Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra.

Detailed, bookinq brochure now available : send SA.E to

Festival Box Office, 140, Peascod Street, Windsor. Postal

booking opens 9th August.

JLM.-VU'EH BA it on*

a

maul at s-
M»ry far lad Cburcli. W«yTBOuH»>
Saturday. 24 July- at 7.49 pja.

SI CLEMENT DAWES
j
C^OKALK.--

Soorano requimi. Good slant reodids

Four-Power Berlin pact

in autumn
, says Brandt

By DA\1D SHEARS in Bonn
HERR BRANDT, the West German Chancellor, said

yesterday that all signs pointed to a satisfactory
four-Power settlement on Berlin “during the autumn.”
He also hlnfed that Bonn would not oppose one of
Moscow’s key demands, the establishment of a Russian
consulate-general in West
Berlin,

y
.. West Germany be commissipaei

“The status of West Berlin to negotiate detailed procedure

would notjbe affected by a Rus- lUl‘ rum -rawer i.'aui-

sian office in West Berlin.” he worK-

told a Press conference. Coalition “stable”
A spok/^an for tte °pp<^ Tfle chancellor’s rare PR3S

AIRCRAFT CONTROL
Lbyan demand to Malta

Our Malta Correspondent
caoles: Earlier this year, Libya
rased objections to the Malta
Fight Information Centre hav-
ing control of aircraft flying

oer its territory, and insisted

nat these should be controlled
ly Libya. Eut Malta has been
^rrying on until Libya provides
full internationally-approved
facilities.

The Libyan Govermment. how-
ever, had demanded that all

movement of airrraft over Libya
be relayed to Ibem bv Maila
control centre.

FRANCE MAY BAN
JETS FOR LIBYA

By Our Paris Staff
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tion Chrstian Democrat oa 'v, ronferonf-p wa c ri iiPH _7rL
France may reconsider co

however, fsaid it was “astonish- thjhalfwlv B01« ^is “J Iw JlOMjr,

Soprano reouimi. Good slant rums
cA^nUai.—Apply Mwungiuo 8IJwell.
1. frogna] Gdn^.. N.WJ. *35 8210-

UUSIC STUDIOS wiOi grand piano
dv-jii»bfa (or pracoee or WaehlnD troifi

s.30 a.m. to 8.30 P.m. Sats. ttU 1

p m.—Wtemott Hall Stvdw*. WEL-
2266.

would eemand tbe Chancellor {Lower Ho^eV he said. iV had ihis year
V P

i

“stop playing around with sag- /suffered no Pariiamimtur de- France has guaranteed d*
gestionsjand ^etables with^t Fear and managed to put IiveJ? of the others bv ffie end
putting (us cards on the tame.

,
through important donestic of 1973. M. Cbaban-DeJiW

Herr (Brandt said his hopes legislation. "The gov.ruing French Prime Minister, said id

for an aitumn Berlin settlement coaUiion is stable.” January 1970 that tbe jets were
referred only to the current Despite price rises the being sold “exclusively for the

Anglo -Freuch-Aniericaii-RussidG economic position of mot Ger- defence of Libyan territory." If

negotiations. Only after the mans was good and the econo- they were otherwise used. Hie i

A clear round thirst.

u^ get 0Ver-

Clear It with a glass of Rose’s.
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GARDENING
ENIS WOOD

Remembering the lilies
i TOW nffpn Hn wnHOW often do we for-

get until it is tooset, uuui it is tOO
late that Madonna

Lilies and Crown Imperials
must be planted in late
July or August? Madonna
Lilies begin to make their
over-wintering basal leaves
early in September and
therefore, must be planted
now, preferably in full sun
the tops of the bulbs only
Just covered with soil which
is aU the better for having a
good lime content
They have a reputation for

dpn«
eed,

h
S in oW cottage gar-

.
w
£
ere their roots are

b
i

Y 3 bappy Jumble oF
r'™

p
J.
e plants, and where they

««T
a

fc

,n u^'Sturbed with no
?^serv* tbat the bulbsare working themselves to the

hiJl
aoe

T?"
d push them bossilv

}* J* surely the quintes-
Ssenhal lily, the lily of the

rnjr
8 ' D a

u
n

-
d [be Annunciation;

5S5® white flared trumpet-
sfiaped scented flowers with

5olden anthers delicately
held out on slender filaments.

L'
fl?weiVn June 00 stems

3rt high and are beautiFul in
a mixed border against aa
evergreen background seen to- .. .

gether with paeomes, red roses Madou
or the last of the blue irises.

Bulbs of the Crown Im- time Practical book has been
neriAll ac U _V«_ a rnnctanl : :

v
Jr

•• V '•

' .K?y

Madonna lily

— ‘“c v^iuwd im- ——- r* uuua nds ueen logUPs. but I am tflart fn cpp >
3S

i

Ger?rd speIls it. ?• “?Stant guide and inspira- included by both Blooms ofbe planted at this time *«" £ many gardeners. There Bressmgham. Norfolk andbecause their roots are becom- be a warm welcome for Hiltiers of Winchester Hamp-
i
n ® acbve. They preFer a

t
^.
,s nev?' edition 10 which lists shire. The flowers are whiteheavy foam, evea a stiffish °f yarieties have been re- with a

. ,
— “ i*

ing active. They preFer aheavy foam, evea a stiffish
ciay, and may not succeed well
on sandy soil. The bulbs are,

quids are . .
***•“

planted from 6in-3in deep and ^ti-oduccd to cultivation
can be laid nn nn* .T tu _

viwrf in 7h» u.7.1 —

1

w,,n a Pa «e mac nnge aDd the

Hon species^ recently
d

-

i- rhiMme is 0rris R °°'-

shire. The flowers are white
with a pale lilac tinge aDd the

can be laid on one side to pre-
vent water collecting in the
depression on the top.

Gerard wrote “the whole

which is ground for use in
medicine and cosmetics, but it

g
«• UUl l L

inere is an addendum of is rhe flower In which I am
nearly 100 such plants, among particularly attracted because

Gerard wrote “ the whole brought to this country as a
plant as well roots as floures IeSu,t .

of expeditions made by-

do savor or smell very like a
Eear'Adml and Mrs Paul

Fox.” This is true and £ urs
.
e and. others in Turkey.

—----- ru^iwuinu; will Qtl'-U I.TIdUfC
them a number or FritiMaries it is thought to have been the
brought to this country as a original of the fleur de lis of
result of expeditions made by French heraldry.
Rear-Adml and Mrs Paul ». . ,

.

Fursp nrharc s„ -Another ins which ought

sensltive'^piri ts "wbo^esci-ibe •J8KJLE
,HW ^M m saws® sssswsor “ appaUin* ’

p,eHS-
eluded in CrisFaM Beck’s Tde^.Jr !; :,... c,._
ntonograph “Fritillaries” pub-, c r ,
iiii.imj4i opn militaries. PUD-

I SLSJ ?!• °-M
haSe

J
fibre’ lish€r h>' ^aber ™ 1953. Most

.®!^?nie ,t
.
s vvl

L
d rud* tang oF them must remain as

Javpnder-colnured flowers. Al-
though it Is included in the

. .

' —- uuntia uuricu pv rne nroaoieictt oar-hangmg below a wdd crown dens in Wellington, Somerset
oF green leaves. The flowers
may be lemon yellow, as in f *?

ar
l

f
r
on

L !5e body
lutea maxima, or rich burnt

of book shows evidence of

orange, shaded with red « careful revision. To take twoorange shaded with red. as in
carcfu,

)

revision To take two
rubra maxima. They are to S?miS ,

Sr\,J
n 5,vb

i?
n

,

re
me verv beautiful in th»ir Daffodils, the bi-coloured

find it in anyone’s catalogue.

*
T^HE Oxford Rotanic Garden

was founded 550 years agome very beautiful in their
Da ff°o,Is- the bi-coloured

A was founded 550 years ago
aloof oriental strangeness and

Trumpets. Bonython and Con- on July 25. 1621. by Henry
look best at the ed*e a

tent comc
.

ou t- and Bally- Lord Danvers—later the Earllook best at the ed"e of a
tent comc oul - and BaMv" ''ord Danvers—later the Earl

fisuy tszt- firs.n;
d

. rss
vv-bere

_ they _
catch the levelwhere they catch the level

l
-
nreVrcsn ctirysanihus vane-

light of evenin’"-
he^’ ^ypsy Girl, butler yellow an exhibition including living" and chocolate; Lady Killer, plants, herbaria, books, docn-
white and mauve; and Satur- men Is. prints and drawings,

r»n, K,.iKe a ^ nHs' yellow with purple stripes, including some coloured Chin-

a ti?
bS
B ^ a

\? These three are all offered by ese drawings made in Canton
be p?a

v
n *e

.
d’ Broadie.5h Gardens or de in the 18th century for Hum-

but we are on the eve of
_
the Jager or Marden. Kent. phre.v Sibthorp. The exhibition

_ . _ .
nus, yellow with purple stripes.

The bulbs of these tivo are These three are all offered by

bulb planting season and it is

opportune that a new and re-
vised edition of ‘‘ Collins Guide

phrey Sibthorp. The exhibition
is open from 9.30 a.m. to

5 p.m. until Aug. 14.

to Bulbs.” by P. M- Synge, is
to be published on Monday.
Since it first appeared in 1961,
this scholarly and at the same

T AST week, when I wrote oF a slip last week placed the
mses, I did not have space Northern Horticultural Societv's

to refer to Ins florentina. not gardens tn Scarborough: theyV j
a

- » “ ‘ V.-. ... UV-UI I'VI KJ f I . tri t

to be found in many cal a- are, of course, m Harrogate.

This new natural gas
greenhouse heater

can revolutionise

greenhouse culture ”

Jtn-r.-

Brian Walkden, Technical Editor, Amateur Gardening

r
HE new shtlton natural gas greenhouse heater is so cheap

to run that you can afford to use it longer and so maintain

our greenhouse at a higher temperature the whole year

hrough.

Low running costs combined
ilh accurate thermostatic con-

'd will allow you to extend

our greenhouse crop to include

whole new range of exciting

nd exotic plan isyou never con-

dcred growing before.

? Thermostatic control

safeguards your plants

he simple ‘set and forget’ ther-

ostat also ensures that you

:ed never again be caught out

• a sudden drop in tempera-
_
re. Once the shilton is set

id lit. it will maintain the tera-

rature in your greenhouse

tomaricalfy.

And the shilton never needs

ing or stoking— natural gas

ilways on tap.

Top growers know that a

CO - enriched atmosphere cm
increaseyields.

... ^ ^
- • i f if *
»• f ~f

Enriches the atmosphere
your plants breathe

When natural gas burns, it pro-

duces carbon dioxide—essentia!

to plant life. So if you burn

natural gas in a greenhouse, it

creates an environment more
beneficial to plant growth than

any that occurs in nature-
warm, humid and CO’ enrich-

ed. In these conditions plants

like orchids, chrysanthemums,

tomatoes, etc., will reach maxi-

mum growth more quickly, and

weight yields can increase dra-

matically.

Professionalgrowershaveused

this knowledge for years. Now
the shilton lets the amateur gar-

dener take advantage ofit too l

GARDENING BREAKTHROUGH
FOR NATURAL GAS USERS

Where to order

your SHILTON heater

shilton heaters are available

from all Gas Boards (ask at

your local showroom), garden

equipment stockists and major

gardening centres.

The recommended retail price

of the shilton is £42 including

the provision of30ft. ofgas pipe

and connection to the gas sup-

ply in your house.

Remember—you can use the

shilton only ifyour home has

been converted to naturalgas.

The Shilton
greenhouse heater—

at your

Gas Showroom now.

High Speed Gas /S
in vour garden

g fiEW-c)?ncc'pt\in c are

ii-Job : 0\WN t h at IMMACUWTE • ca r (ret

-WITHOUT - EXTRA; EFFORT!

select'd to the DESIGN CEWTRE LqWDOW

•ACnvATti THE or A'J pp ICF. TOnWTN
R£5UtT'N*r. IN A MORE EVEN CUT
•OOCOUPACES COARSE GRASS. V^EDS At:D^
KCtt-PROflC-TlNC HEALTHY NEW GROWTH
•GROOMS AND CLEANS THE LAWN OF

yiFTorirwO PfSRS—>OUR.LAWrj wu.t be

CLEANER and NEATER LOC» INOfOP LONGER

• C/MPL1 FITS If/ FIACE
' FRONT ROLLER • NYLON BRISTLES

•MT5 mrr p - AHO 'iANC’OP PO1'1
' R

MOWERS"(FRONT POLL 1 R MODEL". OIiUl

MOE>CV LWCN «l«
A II

5
!* TO 12' £2.50

B 127« «> 13 ’i £2.75

C .t3S to “‘2
D .15* to 15

s- £2.55

E ,161* to IS1*--. £2-35
POST "»
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PCOMPTON
GREENHOUSES I

VViih famous Compton
valua for money and
Square Deal Guaren-
tea. "Over 1 00 models
in softwood,redar and
aluminium— from £31

.

Extendible ‘Recom-
mendedbyFred Loads.

MI.MMOM”"'***

,IMTS COCKROACHES
;r-Rd on hard surfaces. Qsfhlac aerosal

"hSi" -S-tm* in«ct3 -* *?* co'our-

. *asVab>e W* *!«?.
h
!
,,inR PT r

ins frr rnon'hs. From Boots, dieimsls,

»a.-e stores.

ITHLAC £S? w

tear out this advertisem
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

SUMMER SALE

Mr&y-

1 fr Son Ltd, Dept, dti pv,
1 Iw-dii,Wirflii

J
Harts WD27BH. ^

1 Ploase post by rettim my free

1 copy of BLOM'S BULBS 1971.

PLANTERS
HANDBOOK

JACKMANS announce the
new issue of their famous
Handbook. Have you
planting problems? All in-
formation will be available
to you, also colour and
black and white illustra-
tions. Invaluable for new
households, and experi-
enced gardeners. Growers
of trees, shrubs, roses,
fruit and hardy plants. 25p
from

JACKMANS NURSERIES LTD,

WOKING, SURREY

I ADrr NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE EXPERI-
LAfN.VjC ENCED such a demand for our

LARGE TREES. EXTRA SELECTED
_ STOCK FOR AUTUMN DELIVERY.

F OWFR NP. R, ORDER EARLY T0 AV0ID D,s-
1 LwrVUMlNVJ CX APPOINTMENT. CARR. EXTRA £1

MINIMUM. QUOTES OVER WATER,
rni I IT *rnrrf* S.A.E. FOR FULL LISTS. TREES,

rKUl I I KttJ SHRUBS. ALPINES & EVERYTHING
FOR THE WATER GARDEN.

FRUIT TREES
Buy our 1/U9S trailing size now w&Dzt
Stocta srs sUD amiable. APPLES:
large fmitmo »lre 6-yr.-old. COX.
JAS. CRLEVS. WORCESTER. LAX-
TON. BKAMLEY, CHAS- ROSS.
£1-13 eacb. S far tS. PEARS: 6-yr.
WILLIAM. CONFERENCE. COMICE
£1 -13 each, 3 lor £3- PLUMS: b-yr.
CZAR.' VICTORIA, CAGES. DAM-
SON. CRLEMCAdE. £| -23 toch.
CLLERRV: 6-yr. MORELLOS. BLACK
* WHITE HEARJS. £1-25 each. Aa
a special oiler we can supply 6-yr—
oJd tree- to i iXMo-pollinala to IncUidr
5. AFP'.ts- s peXrs. s plums, s
CHERRY, all 10 tor ElO. Utrge ton
gained APPLE. PEAR. PLUM.CHERRY. £1-75 MO. APRICOT:

£2-50. PEACH: fan* £2-50.
REACH tre^. £2. QUINCE rre«a T

I
t. old £2-25- FIGS lor outdoors 42.
I ALNUTS: 7-8 jrr. £5-50. GRAPES
Mars ay mtuie. kudoor or outdoor
£1 -50. COB 1MT.TTS Sc FILBERTS 75p
rach. BLACKCURRANT : aiut »fca

EASTER, evergreen trees, dense foli-
age- suitable screening 7-90- £3-75.
MOUNTAIN ASH luge rod Iarease
berry 9-10It, £3. PRCJNU5 TRlLOdA
double pink Bowers March £2.

?Zk8ig
SORHUS. RED LEAF MALUS,
ACERS. MAPLES, WHITE FLOWER-
ING CHERRY. RED MAYS.
LIQUID AMBER MALUS. JOHNDOWNIE. HORNBEAMS All stan-
dards. Heavy tr-res £2-35 each. A tor
£8. CUPREBSU5 LEYLANDH 3-*ft.
£1 • 75 each.

ALNUTB: 7-8 yr. £3-50. GRAPE
latV or mtutr. kodour or outdoi
1 -50. COB NETS * FILBERTS 7£

V Irnr pear
coaralerely
A ACACIA
once only

ut!**—we recently purchased a very
large quantity firsi-dw ROSES. We
oBer these until -old out. 20 named
bu»b or BDrHaiadas first grade. AU3-A yr. 1

2

tor £1-75. RLD-
CUHR.ANTS: 1 3 tor £1-75. COOSE-
BERRIH: 12 for £3. RASPBERRY
CANES: 12 tor 6Op. SO lor £1-75.
LOGANBERRIES * GIANT BLACK-
BERRIES: 60p each. 4 foe £2. OR-NAMENTAL TREES—tv> carry large
stocks of specimen sire trees, strong,
sturdy established stock. Standard

our selection 20 different named £5-
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS—every
year we aril a ««t quantity at special
prices. Dellverr lam July onwards.
SpfClal 56 lbs. .ipprox. 500/700
bulb*. DAFFODILS or DAFFODILS/
NARCI5SUS mixed, and 50 TUUFS.
all lor £4. TULIPS ralobour mixture
or separate colours 10cm 13cm 100
tor £1-50 250 for £o> 1.000 lor
£11. CROCUS yellow, purple, blue.
Atnoed. while or mixed 7cm 8cm 100
£1-25. 230 £3. 1.000 £11. SNOW-
DROPS 100 75p

r 500 £3-25. HYA-
CINTH? red. pink. veJJow-, white,
blur I4cxn 16cm. 25 lor £1-25. 100
£4-50. 16cm 1 8cm CO for £1-55.
TOO for £6-50. ANEMONES mixed
1O0 for..508. 1.000 £*. MisadROCKERY BULBS best •waned 50
for 8t)p. 250 £3-50. Prepared Indoor
HYACINTHS 12 tar Cl. CarrUse am
bulbs ertra 50p.

CHEALS WEEPING CHERRY pink
£3-25. SILVER BIRCH. 9-70B.

WEEPING WILLOWS. 9-1 Qlt. £2-25
3 for £5 • 75, 11-1311. £3-25. aiSA-
KURA. double..pink etierry 8-3ft. £3.KURA, double pink etioerr 8-9ft. £2.

AMANAGOWA 7-an. £2-35. Beauti-
ful COPPER BEECri 10ft. £3-50.

5
2-lfft. M" SO. COPPER P RUNUS
-1 Oft. tz. LABURNUM VOSS1 8-

tOlt. £2. POP

J
OSTA LOMU
tor £5, 21

ARDY ;0-12ft- £1-50
tor £5. 20 tor £20. COTON-

5AE for full lists of over 600 items. Why not visit our Nursery,
now open 7 day week to 5 p.m. Horndean 3839.

KEYDELL" FARM NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T.), HORNDEAN. NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS

HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSES

HARRY'S NEW FRAGRANT COLLECTION

SAVE £1 -15p!
My CoUeetKm of 72 Hybrid Tea Row. lisCwf below, bn been cer^Tuily nTectedto give s balanced rauue of colour and they are vigorous and disease resistant.Duke ot Windsor Fragrant Cloud E. H. Morse

King's Ransom Battle Of Britain . Manuels
Super Star Pascal* Bunbkm
Pemlaa Orians Betttna

Bead for my FREE coloured rose catalogue for ton details ot thif and other
on(5tsnding maney^avinp offers.

HARRY WHEATCROFT GARDENING LTD., EDWALTON, NOTTINGHAM 6.

PI ANNFD r.ARHFM^ trouble. free gardens May we showrL-^MNINGLV you cn ^ done by Dlantine
Flowering Shrub® and Trees. Roses. Fruit. Hedges and Border Plants? Our
FREE 44-page catalogue contains hints, plans, colour photographs, money-
saving collections and gift tokens. We offer personal service and 51
years' experience as growers to help vour selection

Please write today (3p stamp appreciated).

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES l. Whihninsfer, Gloucester GL2 7PL.

modErector
SO MUCH MORE THAN A CAR PORT

The Daily Telegraph, Saturdag,_ July It, 1971 5

Awaid-winningl

bulbs drect from !
I

,

20p RISE YEARLY’ IN FAMILY
FOOD BILLS WITH
MARKET ENTRY

Blom’s world famous bulbs, corms
and tubers come direct from Hol-
land. So tbe anemones, daffodils,
narcissi, hyacinths, crocuses and
ttUJps you order arrive at tbe peak
or their Dutch-cultivated perfec-
tion. You can see them In full colour
In Blom’s beautiful 68-pace bulb
book. Use tbe coupon to get your
free copy-PLUS Blom’s special free
first-order offer - now l

BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
T’HE higher food prices resulting from

entry into the Common Market would be
likely to cost the average family an extra
20p a week for six years, Mr PRIOR, Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, said in
the Commons yesterday.

It was a fallacy that the price of food in our
shops would rise to the same levels as those in the
capitals of the Six. The Government did not seek to
under-estimate the price —-—
that had to be paid, but Y*?^'s of the effect on prices of

^ i. , j joining the Community,
opponents should not Va lue Added Tax bad also
magnify it. been used as a means oF JFright-

^ ening people about the likely
Mr PEART, Opposition course of prices. Our position

spokesman on Parliamentary outside the Community was that
affairs, attacked “ Euro- food would be relieved of the
fanatics” who derided Aus- t

^
x

J*®®!*,*.
for a few items

tralia. The common agricul-
a,r“iy. subje(* to Purchase tax-

tural policy discriminated

Resuming the debate, Mr
PRIOR said the previous
Government had made clear it

was willing to accept the

More fisheries talks

On fisheries, Mr Prior said that

general form of the common P1?"®
,

a“d oOm applicants

agricultural policy. had explained why the provisions

nWm in— -n ih. oF the present common fisheriesWe may not like all the policy governing access to coastalcommon agricultural poLcy but waters would not do for the en-we have to recognise that our
, d eoramun{ty.own agricultural support “

arrangements were beginning to ! .
The need to reconsider them

creak” at tbe joints and were bad beea accepted and there

in need of a change.'

One of the basic raisunder- Autumn.
would be further discussions in

standings was that once Britain “ Our proposal on limits is for
entered tbe Community, the a six-mile exclusive limit for the
price of food in our shops enlarged- Community for vessels
would rise to the same levels genuinely fishing from home
as those in this or that capital
of tbe Six. But there was no

orts while all members would
lave access to the waters in

policy of harmonising retail the outer six miles.'

food prices - in the Community. But ^ wj,0je 0f the limits
They varied considerably from up to 12 miles would be subject
coiinirv to rmimirv. 1 our jurisdiction or we should

be able to impose non-discrimi-

country to country-

Prices up gradually
natory conservation regulations

“ What joining die Community and enforce them within 'the

means is that gradually over a whole of our present limits.
_

period of years—not overnight— The solution Britain really

prices at the farm gate and at sought was based on the prin-
the port would be gradually dple of tbe European Fisheries
raised ' towards the generally Convention, which the Govern-
higber levels of the Community.'*

What happened to prices at
the retail stage would be a re-

flection of our system of market-

meni befieved offered the pros-

pect of an equitable agreement
for all tbe

flection of our system of market- If a permanent agreement,
ing, processing and distribution satisfactory to all. could not be
and our tastes and consumption reached, the only alternative
pattern.-

| '.I — - —

was to maintain the status quo
The Government had con- for the time being-

eluded that the average annual "I hope that fishermen are
increase in food prices would be not going to allow themselves
no more than about 2J

2p in the to be used by unscrupulous
£. spread over a period oF six people who are jumping on

the fishery hand wagon to

For an average family of two grind other axes,
adults and two children cur- He said it bad long been rc-
rcntly spending about £7 to cognised that entry could in-
fo- 50 a week on food, this would yolve difficulties for some -parts

mean an increase of 20p an- of British horticulture. The
npally ou the weekly shopping Government's concern bad been
bill. The rise was equal to to secure the maximum time for
about J

j per cent, a year on tbe growers to adjust to membership."
cost of living as a whole. Discussing the prospects for
For those who depended on the agricultural industry as a

pensions and social benefits, the whole, tbe Minister said:
Government- had given .a firm “ Farmers can go into the Corn-
undertaking that full allowance munity with great confidence.”
would be made in regular re- It was expected that output

FLOWERS
THIS AUTUMN

Order now for despatch first
day* of Autmst. Collection of
lovelp autumn flowering bulb*
which will merease year by year

without attention.

£1-75 P Cr P included

5_ Cyclamen Neapolrtanum, pink,
likes shady weU-drained position.
10 Crocus Spectosus, bright blue,

seeds tieely.

10 Crocus Ochroleucus, white,
flowers into November.

5 Colchicum Aulumnale. soft
'

mauve—large flowers
Called “ Naked Lady.”

10 Crocus Laevigams, flowers
November/December up to Xmas
10 Stembergla Lutea. large, yellow,
crocus-like flowers—sunny position.

Send for Illustrated catalogue
price Ip.

Miniature
. Daffodils, Tulips.

Cyclamen. Snowdrops, etc. Suitable
for rock gardens, cold-house, sink
and troughs. Many unusual as well

as the cheaper varieties.

The small balb specialists.

would be expanded by 8 per
cent by the end of tibe transi-

tional period, and the benefits
for. agriculture would be bene-
fits for the nation as a vtfiole.

Of course there Were risks in
joining. No great enterprise was
ever without them.

.

" If we have not the courage
and the will to join. 1 doubt
very much whether we would
have sufficient will to succeed iF

we were to. stay oat.” (Govern-
ment cheers.)

Fred Peart

Farmers? voice

weakened

Broadleigh Gardens,

Nr. Wellington. Somerset.

FREE FROM BEES
Bern fully Illustrated, easy-to-tollow
catalogur. 64 pages of Rows. Trees
sod Shrub*. Hardy Plants and Fruit
Tress' PLUS' Be
catalogue oC
planting.

Hardy Ploots and Fruit
Bees loll colour. 32.psne

ot Bulba far Autumn

Feature* Includa an osar - to - sntrr
eomperfdoa wltti bla reHi prices and
free gifts tor Bees customers. Bees
famous Money - saving Collection*.
Flann/tf Border* and rocnprchetiMve
list of all tbe best garden plants.

Send today for your free copies oi
these two aoperb catalogues to:

BEES LIMITED.

Department 606,

Sen land, Chester.

The uses of Moderector, Britain's finest car port, are as'

varied as the life you lead: It's a sun patio, play area or
drying space.

With heights up to 10ft it becomes a boat or caravan shelter,

too. As non-standard sizes are our low cost speciality, any

Moderector can be tailored to your exact needs. So simple to

assemble that any couple can put one up over the weekend

—

though we will do it for you. Light, strong steel, rust-resistant I

and guaranteed weatherproof, (in De Luxe models) for THREE .

YEARS. Choice of translucent roof colour. Wall-mounted or free-

standing. (Moderector is C.L.C. approved.)

DWARF
lft. evergrsi
thf Summer
bloom-. Id,

border*, roc
September •

£1 23. IOC
2. Coombe
Somerset.

LAVENDER

Mr PEART (Lab., Working-
ton) said that the annual price
review was to be substituted by
discussion at Community and
national levels. It 'was 'no subr

statute for the procedure we had.
“ T warn the farming commun-

ity their views will not have the
authority tb'ey have in the dis-

cussions which now take place
between the Government and
the farm producers.”

And it was * questionable
whether our statutory marketing
boards could retain their mono-
poly powers under the Treaty of
Rome. Yet tbe Milk Marketing
Board pooled collection arrange-
ment; had been of benefit to

small farmers.

Would they have to go? The
question was an important one
for our producers.

He welcomed assurances that
the national policy -and restric-

tions relating to foot and mouth
disease could be kept. But for
many horticulturists entry would
be a disaster.

As for the inshore fishermen,
be wanted to have something on
the dotted line before we entered
the Community if that was the
Government's wish.

DOBIE’S BULB BOOK
System disliked

It was regrettable we had to
accept the whole common agri-

xmsssz cultural policy. This was a jire-

Hnd ptduno >fw tort* tor indoor or out- ference system discriminating
jor pUnaoo.
SAMUEL DOBIE & SON LTD.
iDcpi. CSi&l, 11. Gtorcodi Street.

OilMar.
DOVECOTES, HANT TUBS /TROUGHS.WINDOW BOXES. WIND VANES,
GARDEN FURNITURE. BREAKS,
ah-. QuetaLfn* provided. purpose
made lhn» lor home and garden.
Semi 2’jp far fflastrgtr-d IiR. Betters*

against those outside, many of
wham had been our traditional
suppliers.

He did not like the system.
Despite the propaganda he had
not detected any enthusiasm on

hys. Norfolk wiy. u<*toid. Sussex the part of European farmers
, °f asgBSE ucHMd_2Qg3- for it or support from the Euro-
"OSBESSA pean consumers who had been

SSM subjected to high prices,
pninx end niher »p<>dgin

i

q» and rhvir We had to dismantle a support

Sra.
DIB»uSg 8

S5n«“ft5 *35 system which worked and which
ODrs#rl(s. Wr guvs on Packing and L«,A Kaon arlmiraA l,u Vnmnjaa-
c*rrlaqc: yon save 10% nf cecalogna
ericas!!! Fend 5p (deductable from
SKE3S- rPfJTioJL “"MS ?

ad bee" f
d
fj|!

red by/uropean
Driest: 1

1

send sp idrductxbie rrom I farm and pouhcal leaders. The
b?.S!

NOW ’ 5KaA‘ simple fact was that the common

agricultural policy meant higher
food prices.

He could not understand the
attitude of some of the Euro-
fanatics who derided Australia-'
“ 1 dislike this contempt for
men and women who, in a major
crisis, helped ns to defeat a
brutal dictator.”

“ Many of us believe in the
Commonwealth because we see
there still an example of a
multi-racial community which
plays an important part in the
world.
“ I reject the idea of a

regional grouping which may
want a separate foreign policy,
a separate defence organisation,
and a separate atomic bomb. I

believe we are international in
our views."

a-ainstS of thoTwho Was applied “> f°°d by memberb0 states at reduced rates. Buthad been our traditional sup- foeVe w« no raqui?S„t for
pliers. uniformity at present and little

_ .
immediate prospect of any move

James Prior in that direction.

y-.v j j •*-n due course, harmonised
Lslianse needed rates might be introduced by

<5 unanimous agreement, so Britain

art CY'Bfom would be a party to any such
i-#«. oj ohtzitlr agreement and would be able to

make its views felt.

“ 20 p.c. price rises
”

Mr BODY (C., Holland with
Boston) said the Government
was quite wrong in saying food
prices would increase by only
2*2 per cent. “It seems to me
the increase cannot be less than
20 per cent” Sir John Winni-
frith could well be right with
his estimate of 50 per cent.

Mr KNOX (C., Leek) said
entry was the only possible
future open for this country.
Ever since the war the country
had been declining quickly in its

influence and falling behind in
its living standards.

Mr BRIAN HARRISON (CL,

Malden) said there was no doubt
that Australians felt they had
not got any undertakings, and
been sacrificed in these negotia-
tions.

Mr RIPPON, chief Common
Market negotiator, intervened to

say it was regrettable that mis-
understandings had arisen, and
it was important that they should
be removed.
He woiitd be very happy to

have discussions commodity by
commodity in order to ascertain,

where there might be some
severe disruption of trade and
where there was an undertaking
from the Community that they
would take action where this

arose.

Mr E. L. MALLALIEU. (Lab-,
Brigg) said the Community was
an attempt to create institutions
that would preserve and develop
all that was best in Western
civilisation. The case against
entry was a hotch-potch of
nationalist conceit and prejudice
against foreigners.

He would like to see the
Labour party come right down
in favour of entry.

The debate was adjourned
until Monday.-
The House rose at 4.29 p.m.

Special Article and
Peterborough—P10

CRIMPLENE
SLACKS

TAX DOWN—PRICES DOWN!
Moot peopla wear Mucks tbeae
•**»». an* one or the best
fabrics for slack* Is CrlmtUene.
We make Crimrrieno slacks tl>m
lit -most people perfectly. Cut
lo look aleck nod feminine bot -

feel free nod easy «f»cy have our
special vmtacbanfl -which bends
and stretchn» when yon do.
Meal tor worklad In. deoelsg
la, or even digging too garden
In. becauM they can be waabod
« Often ns you Uko and they
dry hi • 'few hours. Choose
from two (upcr-eMes In n host
of colours ud ^a.

FLARED SLACKS
In Coffee. Black. Navy or

White.

3^ 35 * *£ 38- £2 >60M 40 . 42. *4* £3 '10
Hlp« 04 , 48 . SO* £3-60

STRAIGHT SLACKS
In Navy, Black. Nutmeg,

Coffee. Dark Olive.
HIpa 34. 36. 38- £3 '52Hips 40, 42. 44* £3 '10
Hfp* 46. 4*. 50- f3‘SSW» 52, *4- SS'M
Pleav elate Mylr when ordering.
4dd 15a goal ;

pko • per pel r i

.

Money - Sacs, guakantef

dlana.*
martin

28 . 30. HONTON UUUARE.
LONDON. N1 tfNR.
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HE. M. Jose Amiar and

Mrae, Amiar were received in

fareweW audience by the Queen

this morning and took leave

upon his Excellency relinquish-

ing his appointment as Anmas-

of Gabon to the Court of St

James's. . _

BLE. Mr Arthur Seem had

an audience of Her Majesty

noon his appointment as High

Commisaoner for Malta m
London. e
Mrs Scerri had the honour or

being received by the Queen.

HX. M. Gudmnndnr L
Gudmuodsson and Mrae Gno-

mundsson. were received m
farewell audience by »er

MajSty and took leave upon

his Excellency rehnqiushiDg bis

appointment as Ambassador

Extraordinary and ^lenipoienU-

arv from the Republic of ilc-

land to the Court oF St James s.

The Duke of Edinburgh

arrived at Cotwyn Bay Railway

Station this morning .and was

received by H.M. Dentenant

for Denbighshire (Sir Watkra
Williams Wynn).

His Royal Highness then

drove to the Civic Centre and
was received by the Mayor oF

Codwyn Bay (Councillor A. J.

His Iop).

The Duke of Edinburgh then

visited the new Headquarters

of Gwynedd Constabulary,

Colwyn Bay.

His Royal Highness later

travelled in an aircratt or the

Queen’s Flight, was received

upon arrival at the. Playing

Field. Mold, by HJVL Lieutenant

for Flintshire (Bng. H. S. K.

Mainwaringl, visited the Shire

Hall, Judicial Centre and

Library and was entertained at

luncheon.

This afternoon, his Royal.

Highness visited the Adult/

Junior Training Centre and

opened the Deeside Recreation

and Leisure Centre, Qneens-

ferry, Flintshire.

Major Randle Cooke was in

attendance.

Her Majesty was represented

by Lt-Col the Lord Nugent
(Permanent Lord in Waiting)

at the Memorial Service for

the Lord Constantine which

was held in Westminster Abbey
today.

andra was present at the Royal

International Horse Show at the

Empire Pool, Wembley.

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance.

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh will attend an opera-

tional review of the Household
Troops at Aldershot on Aug. 9.

Princess Margaret, patron of the

British Colour Council, will attend

a reception to be given at Celanese

House, Hanover Square, W.l, on

. Monday.

Prince William of Gloucester

will open the third London Inter-

national Gifts Fair at Earl’s Court

on Aug. 9.

The Liberian Ambassador and
Mrs Lawrence regret that owing
to the death of President Tubman,
the Independence Day reception
which was to be held at the
Embassy on Monday, July 26, will

be cancelled.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
RICHMOND PARK, July 23.

Princess Alexandra this morn-
ing ooened the Brixton extension

of the Victoria Underground
Line. Her Royal Highness was
subsequently entertained to lunch
by the Mayor of the London
Borough of Lambeth and the
London Transport Executive at
Lambeth Town HplL

This evening Princess A 1ex-

Mr Robert Graves is 76 today;
Miss Nora Swinburne is 69; Adml
Sir Laurence Duriacher 67; Sir
Michael Gore-Booth 63; the Earl
of Glasgow 61; Lord Widgery 60;

Lord Byers 66: Lord Fisher 50, and
Lord Digby 47.

Baroness Stncks will be BO to-
morrow; Sir Maurice Huntington-
Whiteley 75; Gen. Sir Richard Gale
75; Gen. Sir Nevil Brownjohn 74;

the Marquess of WHlingdon 72;
Lord Ainulree 71; viscount
Stonehaven 63; Mr W. E. Bowes
63; and 'Lord Nicholas Windsor 1.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr M. E. S. Hawkins and

Miss H, C. Knapman
The engagement is announced

between Michael Roger Shayle,

eldest son of Vice-Admiral Sir
Raymond and Lady Hawkins, or
HodshiU, South Stoke, Bath, and
Heather Christine, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs Henry Knapman,
of Farley, Salisbury.

Lieut M- K. Ellis, JLN-, and
Miss D. I. Chatterson

The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son of Mr
and Mrs F. R. Ellis, of Mytton
View, Clitheroe, Lancashire, and
Dairdre, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. B. Chatterson, of 130,
Meaford Drive, Waterloo, Ontario,
Canada.

Dr X. R. ML BUfington and
Miss M- G. Cooper

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, elder son of Dr
Roy Billington, CBE. and Mrs
W. R. Billing ton, of Kampala,
Uganda, and Merrielie, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs David
Cooper, of Umzindusi, Brook Road,
Fairoak, Hampshire.

Mr C. B_ Pollock and
Miss J. V. WOtmott

The engagement is announced
between Charles Bernard, younger
son of Mr J. H. H. Pollock, CM.G.,
O.BJE.. of 21, Queen’s Square,
Bath, and the late Mrs M. D.
Pollock, and Jane

,
Veronica,

younger daughter of Sir Maurice
Willmott, M.Cl, and Lady Willmott,
of Blackford. Yeovil, Somerset.
Mr CL R. POre and

Miss N. A. Robson
The engagement is announced

between Christopher Russell, only
son of Mr and Mrs Lionel R. Pike,
.of 25, Buckstone Gardens, Edin-
burgh. 10, and Nicola Anne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Robson, of Audley House, Ghari-
bury, Oxfordshire.

Dr R. T. Murphy and
Miss A, J. Gray

The engagement is announced
between Richard, elder son of Mr
and Mrs D. R_ Murphy, of MU ton,
Massachusetts, and Jane, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs G J. V.
Gray, of Elmhurst, Ormesby St
Michael, Great Yarmouth. The
marriage will take place in early
September.

WEDDINGS
Earl Cowley and

'

Miss ML D. Buenano
The marriage took place yester-

day at the Basilica de Nuestra
Senora del Pflar, Buenos Aires.
Argentina, of Bari Cowley, son of
Mrs Freeman Hill, of Fairholme,
Paget, Bermuda, and Miss Maria
Delia Buenano, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Enrique Buenano, of
Buenos Aires. Archdeacon D. H.
Burton officiated with Father
Patrick Dean. The bride was
given away by her father and Mr
Richard Lavers was best man.

Mr D. McPhedran and
Miss P. A. Orledge

The engagement is announced
between Duncan McPhedran,
M.CJLV.S_ elder son of Mr D.
McPhedran. KLP_M_ and the late
Mrs McPhedran, of 77, King's Lynn
Drive, Kings Park, Glasgow, and
Patricia Ann, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs G J. Orledge, of Bill,

cote, Wincanton, Somerset.

Sir Reginald WatsoaJones
and Miss W. Robertson

The marriage took place yester-
day in London, between Sir
Reginald Watson-Jones and Miss
Wallace Robertson.

Mr P. A. Camp and
Mss M. P. Clarke

The engagement Is announced
between Paul, younger son of Mr
and Mrs A. H. W. Camp, and
Melanie, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. C. Clarke, both of Warling-
faam, Surrey.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

The Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a luncheon given
by Her Majesty's Government
yesterday at Marlborough House
in honour of the President of
Guyana and Mrs Chung. Other
guests were:
The High CoomtsioiNr for Gomkc

ml MdJ Carter. Mr and Mg F. A.
TWereo*. . Mis* E. MapaeD. Cat*. O.
Gankin. Lord and Lady Shepherd. Mr

Mr J. A- Trembath and
Miss S. E. Julian

The engagement is announced
between John -Trembath, 42. Lab-
urnum Street, Taunton, and Susan
Julian, Polwenna, Forth, Newquay.

Norman S« jaHMaStcvu, M P. Mr and
Mn Cr. 5. BtabOn, Mr nrri Mr* R. M.
Hilary. Mr and Mra K. G. RHctrte. Mr
W. S. Bates. Mrs M. Burke. Mr and
Mra Nicholas Carol]. Lt-Coi F- G.
lUfaxwcU. Mr and Mra C. S- Roberta
and Mr Ian MtoClones.

Mr C. C. Humphrey and
. Miss P. J. L. Good

The engagement is announced
between Cohn, only son of Mr and
Mrs S. Humphrey,-^,' Plainer Green
Lane. Downley, High Wycomba
and Patricia, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs E- Good, 146, Ellerdine
Road, Hounslow.

Mr R. ML Sibson and
Miss B. Lomas

The engagement is announced
between R. Martyn Sibson, of

19, Rlppleside Road, QevedoiL
Somerset, and Barbara Lomas, of

19, Drumsbeugh Gardens, Edin-
burgh.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr G. Foggon, Overseas Labour
Adviser, Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, was -host at a lun-

cheon given yesterday at the Savoy
in honour of Mr Theo Rasschaert,
Secretary-General of the European
Confederation of Free Trade
Unions, E E G
Confederation of British Industry

Sir John Partridge, President of

the CBT, was host at a luncheon
yesterday at 21, Tothill Street. For

the inauguration of the Anglo-
BrazUian Joint Committee for
Economic Co-operation. T-he guests

Mr GL L Potts and
Miss M. M. Gough

The engagement is announced
between Graeme Leslie, only son
of Mr and Mrs L. A. Potts, of
Auckland, New Zealand, and
Maureen Mary, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. 0. Gough, of
Exmouth, Devon.

Mr A. S. Brown and
Miss M.LH.G. Campbell

The engagement is announced
between Stewart Brown, of Edin-
burgh, son of Mr and Mrs Andrew
Brown, of 6, Pembroke Road, Moor
Park, Northwo od> Middlesex, and
Morven • Islay Helen Gibson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A G.
Campbell, of 1. Park Place, Trinity,
Edinburgh 6.

Mr D. Whittaker and
BOss J. Robinson

The engagement is announced
from Kenya, between 'Duncan, son
of the late Mr Douglas Whittaker
and Mrs Whittaker, of Stroud, and
Josephine, only daughter of the
late Mr Stephen Robinson and
Mrs Robinson, of Cheltenham.
Mr D. R. Garratt and

Miss R. A. Smith
The engagement is announced

between David Robert, only son
of Mr and Mrs Robert Joseph
Garratt, of 60, Moorcroft Road.
Moseley, Birmingham, and
Rosemary Anne, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Cyril Smith, of 18, Albany Gardens,
Solihull
Mr R. ML Landale and

Miss J. B*. Jeffreys
The engagement is announced

between Richard Michael, younger
son of Mr and Mrs G. R. Landale,
of Castletown, Omagh, Co. Tyrone,
and Jennifer Mbit, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. M. C
Jeffreys, of Chillingham Newtown,
Alnwick, Northumberland.
Mr A_ G. Beswfck and

Hiss S. A. Macnab
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs D. E. Beswick, of Old Borsle-
don, Hants, and Alison, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. A.
Macnab, formerly of Esher, Surrey.

Mr B. Qerling and
Auss S. M. B- M01n

The engagement is announced
between Berod Gerling. of
Koblenz, Germany, and Sheena,
daughter of Mr and Mrs George D.
Miln, of Newbury. Berks.

Mr E. A- P. Farmer and
Miss Y. A. Brook

The marriage between Edward
Farmer and Verity Brook will take
place in London on August 7.

Obituary

Lady Constantine being embraced by Mr Thorpe,
Liberal party leader, at yesterday's memorial service

for Lord Constantine—the first for a coloured life

peer to be held in Westminster Abbey. With Lady
Constantine was Mr Andre Valere, her son-in-law.

Sir Dingle Foot, Q C, former Solicitor-General, who
gave the address, said of the cricketer-diplomat:
“ Although his heart was in Trinidad his fame was

in Britain.”

5,000 gas

FOR
KOEKKOEK

By Oar Art Sales

Correspondent

A WINTER street scene in

Holland by Willem
Koekkoek realised 5,000

gns (Patterson) at Christie’s

yesterday. This picture was
sold at Christie's in 1894 for

120 gns.

The two-day sale of 19th
century paintings and drawings
realised £88,131.

A shipping scene by Warner
Gijselman went to an anonymous
buyer for 2,100gns. Also
bought anonymously was an
Amsterdam street scene by
Johannes Huibert Prins and a
still life by Edward Ladell,

which fetched IJOOgns and
l,750gns respectively.

MUSICAL BOXES
Cabinet fetches £880

At Sotheby’s a sale of furni-

ture, musical boxes, Sec., totalled

£35,854. Martinoja paid £1,500

and £1,000 for two pieces of
mid-18th century Dutch mar-
quetry furniture

were:
The Brasilian _

Ambassador. Mr
Campbell Adamson. Mr O- P. Brownie.
Mr D. C. Chalk. Mr Jan Dtdirksen.
Senbor Joao Heorlque Faco. Mr L. Finn.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord Constantine

The Queen was represented by
Lt-Col Lord Nugent at the
memorial service for Lord

Mr Jcbfl Ball. Sir David Hnaj. Mr D.
Jo4>naaD-Joiwa. Benbnr Mario L*«o
Lo<k)Jf. Mr H. G.B- Lynch. K.
Nrvvlands. Senhor Theobaklq dc
Srnhor Thora-ta Pompcu de &oura
Brazil Mono. Mr J. A. Robson. Senbor
Mario Brnrlmic Simonco. Sir Conrad
Srward. Mr A. A. Tabbjab. Mr W.
Talc. Senbor AMbony Vwkcr. Sir
Groff roy Wall loner. Mr E. Y. WWlUc,
Mr f. R. Wintcrton and Mr A..

VVcstolMlea.

y. The Deputy
Ladv Mayoress

SERVICE DINNER A Q J7 *754
RN Supply Officers + Q 9654 *Q2 I

N

Councillor and
.
were present. The RN Supply Officers’ dinner At one table the

went:
bidding *352

4 Q 10 8 42
1

5

sented by the Lord Privy Seal,

Earl Jellicoe. and the Secretary
of State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs by Surgeon-Col
E. W. Hayward.
The Dean of Westminster, the

Very Rev. Eric S. Abbott,
officiated, assisted by the Precen-

tor, the Rev. Rennie Simpson; and
the Sacrist, the Rev. Christopher
HUdyard. The Archdeacon of

Westminster, the Ven. Edward
Carpenter; the Sub-Dean, Canon
Max- Warren: Canon R. G D.

Jasper, the Rev. Lord Soper and
Mgr Francis Bartlett were prwent
in the sanctuary. The Acting High
Commissioner for Trinidad and
Tobago, Mr F. Seignoret. and Mr
Harold Wilson, MP, read the

lessons and an address was given

by Sir Dingle Foot, Q.G
Mrs Seignoret attended with

members of the staff of the High
Commission. The Commissioner
for the Eastern Caribbean Gov-

ernments in the United Kingdom,

Mr N. G. F. Taylor, and the

Governor of St Lucia, Sir Fredenck
Clarke, were present with other

members of the Diplomatic Corps-

Also in the large congregation

were:

Hall at Greenwich.
G G H. Dunlop presided.

CARPENTERS’ COMPANY
The following have been elected

officers of the Carpenters' Com-
pany for the ensuing year:
Master, Mr V. J. G. Stavridi;

Senior Warden, Brig. G. G
Evelegh; Middle Warden. Mr
Osbert Lancaster; and Junior
Warden, Mr D. R. Stuckey.

Lorly Constantine (wldowl. Mr and Mrs
' D-ln-law

-any i.ouhiuiih-,
Valero ftOD-fn-iaw ud deuabler),

laurlcc Valere ignndMn).

Mrs HaroW Wilson, lfirt Boolbbir.

ord Hacking. Lorn HU1 of X^lon. Lord
[nwbrHs and Sunirton. trfird Napier and

nick. Lord WindJertam, tfie Hon. Ewra
cnt.igu. 0 C. ibn Hun. Marl. Bonhsmlomtsu

Hn„ No-I. 'fdT Fnol

?r Jeremy Tborpr. M P. the
,r Bon>nob Trtawwr or Blr

ilwzril nnd Lady nretham. S>ir cyrii

X-r. President M C C. Sir D^ond
,H i

-

j. Head. Sir Edward Lewis, sir

lepbed Lukf. Sir Hubert MIckleUiwaiL
cTTranniirer. Middle u&
“su^BSk
ovklandaon. Slr Huob |H}ngar, b.r DwM
raphens. Mr Nisei Fl«b“r. M • "A"

IT- s
F
,
i

S:fen“
rST sr&f

L p. and. Mrs Tllnty-

siOTubrvk fVT S8

rlckel As-mclollun. ihe Rev. A. A- M-

!!£'"“ BulJald 'rSVS Wbf.l
J
don“

id re’prearn'aiivw of the *1?

Xniircus. Cummnnity ^elal
L
,^-,

LO
i™n

k^lnn ilHrilisCk W.'nrierera Assori hni

wtbali Club, Warwlctoljlni
Connlj

Oub Triniflad and I w
ffgf*

Â . 1

jnstanLino.

SURREY GRAND MASTER
By Our Masonic Correspondent

The Earl of Shannon, Grand
Senior Warden of the Grand Lodge
of Mark Master Masons in 1967,

was installed as Provincial Grand
Master for Surrey by Lord Harris.

Grand Master ana a former
Surrey Provincial Grand Master,
at a meeting of Surrey Provincial
Grand Lod'ie of Mark Masons at

Croydon Masonic Hall yesterday.

Lora Shannon is the 11th Provin-
cial Grand Mark Master since the
Su-rey Province was formed in

1857.

Among the visitors attending

the ceremony were the Provincal
Grand Masters for Middlesex (Mr
G T. B. BrownV, Buckinghamshire
fMr R. F. Cartwricbtl. Sussex iMr
H. W. Richardson) and Berkshire

and Oxfordshire (Mr W. B.

Cnxeter).

The new Provincial Grand
Master invested Mr A. G Fearle

as Deputy Provincial Grand
Master.

Masonic School headmaster

Mr A F- Vwvan-Robinsnn. for-

merly a honsemaster at Malvere
Cnlip'ue, h«s h***.n annomted heart-

master of the Rnval Muonic
Srhonl fo- 'RoWB at Bn.^ey. Herts.

H«* succeed* Mr H. G. Mullins,

who has retfred-

TODAY’S EVENTS
Tjfp G*iarrt Munition. Hume

rth. lv cS& MountlnB. Barb-

TUontrcS. Ouoiiw*—PM? 21’

Contract Bridge:

By G. C. H. FOX

THE great -value of distribu-

tion as opposed

16-point slam
as opposea to

high-card points is well
illustrated by this hand from a
recent multiple teams contest:

Dealer West Love All
*—
*A52

10 9 3 4 2
4 K 10 8 32

* K Q 10 8 6
FQ J 10 64 3

3
*7

N
W E
a

4* A J75
VK9B7
K65

*AJ
9432

F —

mixed pairs championship for

the Ewart Keorpson Cup and
the mixed teams championship
for the Rex Taylor Cup. This
hand from the mixed teams
championship at the second
Richmond Congress in 1966 was
remarkable’ in that one player

held 29 high-card points and in

many cases the bidding was
opened before it reached him:

Dealer West North-South vuL
4*102
V K 8 5 4
J643

*963
* J963
VJ763
* 97
* J 7 5

W N
5*

E
1 ^

DbleDble 4*
— 5V
The opening bid of IF as

opposed to 1 * is preferred on
hands of 15 or more points as

it leaves the way clear For a

rebid of 2 NT, showing the
general strength and character
of the hand. South doubled
rather lightly but it enabled his

side to push the opponents up.

South led A, on which North
played 10. Reading this as a

suit preference signal asking for
a switch to the higher ranking
of the two remaining suits,

South led a spade and North
ruffed to defeat the contract.

At the other table East-West
played in 4*. making 11 tricks.

Some North-South pairs bid

and made 6*. This is the type
of contract that is only likely

to be reached as a sacrifice bid,

but it is a good effort to get
into the bidding at all. After
East’s opening bid of 1 V or 1 *
was raised to game, North bid
4 NT. This would be Ihe
Unusual No Trump convention
showing a minor two-suited

hand. Sooth has a very good
hand in this situation and a

slam was made on 16 combined
points.

* * #

A first-class programme of

events is available to piayers

during August Bank Holiday

weekend when Hatch. Mans-
field, are sponsoring a charity

congress in aid oF the National

Fund for Research into Crip-

pling Diseases. The congress

extends over Aug. 27-5n and will

be held at the Europi and

Piccadilly Hotels, in Lnnoon.

The tonrn ament was Formerly

known as the Richmond Con-

gress and the present pro-

gramme includes the popular

*A109
A K Q 10

*AK
The favourable vulnerability

tempted some East-West pairs

to make a bluff opening bid in
the hope oF keeping opponents
out of a possible slam.

Sometimes these tactics had
the opposite result. For ex-
ample, at one table where West
opened 1 and East responded
1 V, South showed his powerful
hand by overcalling with 2 V.

But, as often happens, North-
South were so determined not
to be bluffed that they overbid
the value of their cards to

TNT, going one down.
The best contract is 6 . a

ruff providing the 12 trick, but
some reached 6 N T. Assuming
a passive lead (a diamond) de-

clarer can see II top tricks and
one more possible from hearts
if they divide 5 — 3. He can
improve his chances by playing
for a squeeze if one opponent
holds length in both hearts and
spades. To correct the timing it

is necessary to give up a trick
early to " rectify the count."
At Trick 2 South should duck
a heart, regain ihe lead at
Trick 3 and play off hjs top
clubs and diamonds. East will

be unable to retain protection
in both major suits and the

siara will be made.

The briefpst auction was:
S W N E

1 — —
6 NT
This was a bold effort, but

perhaos in the protective posi-

tion vou do npt need a full 12
I rifts !or the bid;

Tho-'f wh'i g_rc keen to play
in the rh.i-if. inurn*ni*Ht

shoo'd *\ r
f *=- f i )!ri Lindsav

Famsey. Grand Metropolitan
House, Stratford Place, London,
WIN, OAJ.

6 Frustrated
’

film chief

to resign
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

JLfR PADDY - WHANNEL,
48, education officer of

the Government-subsidised
British Film Institute and
five of his staff are resign-

ing because of their “ frus-

tration ” with the organisa-
tion.

He said yesterday: “I am
leaving because of an accumula-
tion of things. I feel, and my
staff feel, that derisions are
being made in an arbitrary
fashion.”

Mr Whannel joined the staff

of the institute in 1957 and
has been bead of the depart-
ment For 10 years. He wiW leave
his £3.900-a-year post in Sep-
tember.

“General hostility”

He said: “There has been
increasing disregard for -the
needs of educationists and a
genera] hostility to ideas or to-

wards anything one might call
intellectual work."

Those, leaving include Mr
Alan Lovell. 36, deputy educa-
tion officer for two years, two
secretaries, a technical officer
and an editorial assistant
The function of the education

department, which normoliy has
a staff of 12. is to promote the
study of rinema and television
within all branches of education
It provides advice, lectures, pub-
lications end Film study extracts
for teachers and lecturers.

Too intellectual

Mr Whannel and Mr Lovell
comoknned that a recent report
on Kheir work, drawn ud by a

sub-committee of the institute's
governing body, unfairly criti-

cised them for adopting a " too
inMIernial ” approach.
Rut the “hist straw”, they

claimed, was the derision earlier
this year to increase bv 150 ner
cent, the institute’s ebaraes For
the hire of films and film
extracts. wh*ch are widely used
in school and col leges.

A 10-mimrte extract of a tele-
vision program-roe film bad been
increased from 63p. To £1-50.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

ST JAMES THE GKEAT
ST PAUI.** CvnicDfl : 10.50. Pinh.

F. V Pi.irJi-ud. T.n A Jubllnt'
iHonrtJti 11.50. H.C. i Jack-van In Cl.W: ‘ Jn-l'n-tiiT, niflm.-- •• iByrdl.
3.15. Cniifo B. C. Pnwlr*. Mng. A
N.P. iB-nerJ Nnflur,. A; " lirvtln-
Iton in ,nil.re iRrrtkird Naylor}.
4.30. R«v. 3. 71. Cull. A: — Ve
bound lev rnthni rrf Joy ” rHumk-U.

W&STMIKISTLB ADUEV : 70.30. RBT. J.Hjmmrrs'ry. M.P. iByrdl. A-“ Thjii* Ls mi „id belief i Parry i.

1-7 .30. H.C. -.Bonn- In FI. A: " O
*ilutarl« Mn*Hn iNn. 11 iEIbuti. 3.
Caijnn D. T.. Edward;. A: ' Artiiovrd
W the ilr,rlnn„ work " (Hijdn! 6.30.
The IV „(i.

Soutkwmk r\mr.mi.M.: u. Re*. R.
R»yl". M.c. iSriwerby (n C m<narl.
A: Hen it iCii'kiM. 3. E. P.
iSiunT'trii in Cl. A: "Bcafl Oiwrucn* -

iSianfnrHi.
ALT. SMVTS. Mnr-iarrl Bfr-rl; 11. Rev.
M. MvitnH. 6. Ruv. R. Buck.

ALL Sauu*. UntRlmm HUcc: 71 * 0.30.
Ilei, M. A, Baiertrrn.

HOLY, T»n*rMf . Bftnrrj'nn: VI. Rev. 6-
So!lrr. 4. Mr R, SiM-rlwk.

5T Bn IDF.. F'l-Ai S'rraf. VI. Rw W.
Baultnn. 6.30. R“*. R. Nlrhnlh.

ST. Rnw PKrnrtllly: 9.13.
l— W. nqbhinrn. 11, Arrjhdeacon

or London. 6. Blvteaa of Jabaitim-

St Wctmlnslrr j 11, Canon
D. F rdn.

ST M4imji-is.THF-FiKi.iW! 17.7-5. Rr*.
A. Wi.l.onv. 6.30. Rev. H. Mii-Mas.

ST Mam Annn-rs. K- n-Innlnn : 9 30.
B-v. L v. P.iv-% 11. IS. He,.
>1. F Bjnry. 6.50. Riv. J. A.
NIlllHI.

ST I'Altl. On-flnw S-niuTV! 11. R-v.
D. C. Wilvon. 6.30. Rev. D. H.
WtiH'.vn,

St Paul, R„hcrt Adam Sirod: 11. Rb*.
R. M. B'lmnwi 6 30. Rl. Rrv. A. W.
G-ouiIw n Hildann.

Thf. Temple nioHcu. Fkrt Sim*.
11.13 The Mn-nr.

Guakdr Chifcl. Wi-HmiMon Borr.icks:
11. M*v. F. W. H. Wliltfl.

H M. Tf'tvrj nr Liwnfty Chapbl
roval

•

9.15 & 11. Rev Jilin, G.

tLTnXMlIlJt Cr WT»'L Hvitist Cjiubch .

II * -.An Dr. H wnr-mi.
Crr, U-i.-i.- It * 6.30 Dr. K. Sln^k
KT Cru'iav S PonI S'-rri: IT. Dr.
R *•. C.-rn'roq, 6.30. R"v. w
F-r-i-i -«.n.

WKsTMn-STLH Catht.db.m. : 10.30. Mm
lu- iJHiephi nil. 7. Rev. G>
Wllihn.

4'l-.Ttl!V.T\B CC\TK*I HALL; 1>I A
6 Jo. Dr, M. JJ.iriH'tl.

PRESIDENT

OF LIBERIA
PRESIDENT TUBMAN of

Liberia, who has died

aged 75, had been called

“ the maker of modern

Liberia” and “the father

of his country.”

He devoted himself to welding

into one homogeneous nation the

different racial groups of tus

country. Liberia was founded in

1822 as a country of resettlement

for freed American slaves.

He enfranchised the tribal

population, granted tribal repre-

sentation in the Legislature, gave

the vote to women and diverted

revenue to economic and social

improvement.

Under his regime Liberia's

natural resources of rubber and

iron ore were advantageously ex-

ploited and. as a result of co-

operation with the United States

in the 1939-45 war, she came to

have in Monrovia one of the best

ports on the west coast of Africa

as well as airports.

Internationally, he worked for

African unity. His had always

been the voice of moderation.

William Vacanarat Sbadrach
Tubman was familiarly known to

bis people as “ Eodor Shad ”

(Brother Shadracbj. He first

took office at the beginning of

1944. On Jan 1. 1968. he was
inaugurated for the sixth time.

Visits to Britain

In November, 1961, the Queen

and Prince Philip were given a

great welcome when they paid a

one-day visit to Monrovia, and
in July, 1962, President Tubman,
with his wife, paid a State visit

to Britain. They visited Britain

several times.
President Tubman was born at

Harper. Liberia, the snn of a

Methodist minister, the Rev.

Alexander Tubman, who was
descended From settlers originat-

ins from Augusta, Georgia.

Educated at the Cape Palmas
Methodist Seminary and Cutting-

ton College Divinity School, he
was admitted to the Bar in 1917.

In 1923 he was elected to the
Senate as a True Whig party
candidate and. except for an in-

terval of three years, remained
there until 1957, when he re-

signed to become Associate Jus-
tice of the Liberian Supreme
Court, a post he beld until 1945,

when he was elected President

Assassination plots

President Tubman escaped un-
hurt in 1955 from an assassina-

tion attempt said to have been
plotted by political adversaries.

In 1963 another plot to kill

the President was reported to
have been discovered in
Monrovia.
The President was a lay

preacher oF the Methodist
Church. He was an honorary
Knight Grand Cross of the Order
of St Michael aand St George.

He was married three times,

first to Ariminta Dent and
secondly to Martha Pratt, who
died shortly after he became
President. In 1948 he married
Antoinette Padraore, a grand-
daughter of a former President,
Arthur Barclay.

Ian Sadler.—In London, aged
69. Former character actor. Took
part in the BBC radio series

1TMA and Life with the Lyons;
also appeared in Robert Moneys
play The First Gentleman and
played Scottish character parts w
films.

COMMONS BEAT
LORDS

AT BISLEY
By Our Shooting Correspondent

Apart from the final for the

St George's Vase, which was won
by J. H. Bagnall-Oakley, 19, a

Cambridge undergraduate, yes-

terday at Bisley was devoted to
team matches, in one the House
of Commons easily beat the
Lords.

The overnight match for the
national trophy, with teams 20
aside, was won by England, the
Junior Overseas by Jamaica,
both matches producing records.

In the afternoon, the long-
range matches took place. Eng-
land woo the Mackinnon. E. J. P.
Harrison, with 99 the highest
scorer, was ihe only member of
ihe English team not from the
North London club.

.N.iii'Miiil \1uti-h: Cirji.ind 2.033.
tj-.u'LinU 3.01

f.
Ireland Wul<-t1.3,0. knlHpnn*: MnfhiT Country

I • 1 ajB.
.

CiiiMiiJa l . 1 59.' J. r-i-y I , i'i'2'
Jli kotaoff. Jamaica S62. ,k>„ya SSI

,

Fatfi land Mao.fr. "545. M icklnnon

:

Ennlond Scotland 1.121. Canada
1.116. Wl»lr% I.JOo.

:
.
Jn£VUc? 37 °- Cuern--nv 30‘S. FnlMdn.i HlumJs and JerseyUJ( .

r-
^

!

on 'J ronjic:Cambridge 3 ij. London ai2. Oxford
?
6
?;„

Chancellor * .Plate: r l1n,bridnr

i

' ' OsliT'l
11. 124. Mu,k«crr>:

London Unlv 583. Surrey Untv. 574.

1 V'Tt'.’"
I -214 - Zambia

n.iiiL ui Fii.ii. i mi : Bniiviimii kc
ir,Tcrili Osf.iriJ and rdiiil.Fi.ini- H A576. MniiclM-.ier R C 57r..

SOUTHPORT CHESS
By Our Cbuu Correspondent
Both the traders were beaten

in the last round of the Open
Chess Championship at Southport
yesterday, Eloy by Littlewood in
19 moves through ,i blunder,
WnlsLenholmc after ,i 6ve-h(jur
stiugisle by van dur Weide.
Joint winners were Duran ipnr-

tii?aJJ, EJey (BoUon-on-Dcarne>.
und van dor Wcidre > Holland i with
8 points from 11 game*.

Wolstenholinc ‘Mancheslcn,
Littlewood tSkehnersdalei and
Masters (Chcrtscy) scored 7L.
Other scores were 7: Conroy
(Burnley), Oliver 'London). Borm
(Holland); «l

a : O’Connell tMa>^
landseai, Katz tU Si, Lees iSalei.
Harman (Stoke Nmvinjtnnh V'dn
Seelen (Dcnmarkl, Wicker (Lon-
don); 6: Bennett (Bournemouth),
Cherubim (Germany. Barton
i Derby i. Sikkel i Holland

i, Totteioo
( Hollo nrtj. rte MHliano i Holland l;

5'j: Hildrrd ' Lanra.itcr), N.ivilluso
(Southampton). Solib.i (\5.iltai.
Weoramantiy (Ceylon), McAJlan
iSidcup).

Forty-clsht competed in the
Open, 269 in the chess festival
as 9 whole.

DEAUVILLE BRIDGE
Jonn’lnn Gmsino a nrt Robert

cheeimn 'Bril’in* --ere held l0 a
dr^w for (hr hr-t lim,» fn flip ^i vih
rt.,v nF the Dearvl'lo tn.irnj mPnr
of nrtd“e rharrn nn'., hut

* hc-v are
=*««”red of wjnnm? ihr rnmorri'.
t-nn Oir’.ir «h i- r i£nvn(i ni,A

&riaU
=
e

-.-
,
2."

,m,
.
,u,v 'France)

held the British pair to a 6-6 tic.

personal
Private £/ per Uae- Charity Appeals 7Sp per !»•& Trade £2 per tme.

F,i

tl

HIM that conietfi 10 1X1

no wise cast out. St Jona vi, ai.

THINKING OF VOU^Uuig^:

15 ' '
for ever. P-L

rTg M^Evw^diiy tor ever. _

HARLOW. J 7 T I ship a*- -r"-ZZ

wite, »ia-er. orr5p vou J motiieri

o‘°

DnuBoiate. Bulton. Tci. .g; -

SEAL'riMNT g»““E,.*
IBEg, ,S5

%gsrfa Mg' m»5S<uI-

MAHE •• J.BJS

siarJqg cost.siauua
I,

WORRIED about

ber- Details o( fees. etc. Write W.A-
nn764. Dally Telegraph. E.L.*. . —

MORNiKp SLTT5 -

DINNER SLIT

a

811RPLU9 19 HJ
S
K&

IT" w-1- O'-457 3;!1 -

:aCe‘ i""eSS»rORt HCcred P “ ,y»-

tt
GENTLEMAN. S-i'Uft-

55

1

s
)-

D G. i7<v. Your F.aL.ieial J— c: ig caauor: toUPj. ri'lr BWlfrJ lo 1

S&. SSZZ* c:p
folk's Ail A-eo&otioa. \icaraae

hoil-c. L«.-P«!an. W.3.

FL1RMSHED ACC. «q. LcailOB' Hono
* rMndesT ReawiWv prsccC. a D«l-

l-inhUIT —
viITSEUMS. 4'L. Lsc. bfltn &rd-

N
^.Ja°5

E
A
IIiOP

>0 " Sf-.":
S5?. Baibied?D. Hosier oo Th*mn.

w!SS home

dny. Aug.-Oci. Wrko C.R. 1^834.

Delly TefesrnplL E-C.4.

s! " DEVON COAST. TCiaiflic^ cottages.
Ain 4. 6. S, Sept, onwar ffs. M.
Keen. 5. Jackson's HtlL 6t. Mary
mw-of-gelHg. Corow all.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVEW«MSSU^
SCRITTION RATES BvaHaWO OO
raouest i.o RuOscrhUlonDent..
Tcl^raph. 155. Ftert Street.. L£nd«;
E.C.4. rordera For one iswe per
week accepted.

l

DE LEON Drama Summer Sabool. 29Hi
Jnly-7 Anw. Adults. 301R JuW-B Au-j.

juvenile. KiiWM Lodge. Kpw Gra.. sy.

FREEZERS. 14 ru. fl. £60. Guavan-
leed Repoo&wloiw.—01-743 4043.

ATTRACTIVE W.2 central heated Flat
4<b girl. Own small bedroom. £55 per
morrtti lael. 7S7 8818.

FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £3S. 20
FrrCJvre from E45.-~471-745 4049,

PICTOKS 55 A rail I bald Tborburn nod
Cii-qe Lodge wnmed for perm ament
exhibition of their work opening 1973.
Tnhu Southern, Penmoiint. Liskeard,
CorrrwaU. DobwaKa 325.

MICROSCOPES, old /secomfturod . aU ae-
c^-ories. slides, wantod by collector.

—

M S. 15702. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.
BAHAMAS- Double buUdiug plot For

aalr oricoeely .—Full particular* H.D.
15730. Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

MISS LOTUS Si MASSAGE open as
iimioI while exterior of 13a. Pag Mall
heing rpdecoretrd. 930 0145.

A KIBBUTZ, mint's U all about? See
for yuuraetf. Be our vfentnr for a
month or more. Lhie with m. Work
with us. Scheme* For the young 18-55-
Apnly In; Kibbutz RepreiieillwrTes.
4-12. Repent Srrr<yt. tiinrfnn. S.W-1-
TeJ.: 930 5152, Erl. 332. Please
ruelone lair-sited a-a-e.

BRIDGE WEEKENDS. Mnfn1 ptriMt,
EWdst. Mon.EPU. Dinner Frl. to ims. Mon.

£10. Weekends 10 Sept.. 23 Oct.. 19
Nov- Queon's HOW. HostniW tei 4767

ANCESTRY TRACED by AcftieremeiUs,
Nurlbgate. CarvMrbnrr, Kent, is eco-.ii.nmm-. uBKmrarj, unn, ry cco-
nonneat and re HaWn.—Write or pbone
now-—0227 6261 a-

PAINTINGS. CLOCKS. SCREENS, FUR-
NITURE. pre-1900. Antlgue lace
fnn^. parasols, greeting cards IV ic-

torianl. *c.. reqd. prtvatcly.—Write
P.C.151S8. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

WAR MEDALS DECORATIONS bought.
P- Coed. 13 Huaiiewdcp Rd- Bristol 8

outANCIENT MARINERS now send I

distress riorols are oared tne _ _

.

P loose acknawledan with a„P*« to
Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen 's

Society. •• Western Acres ” Woodman-
slerne. Banstead. Surrey.

IF ANY OLD CLOTHES. *c.. to enure
we wcmld be most grateful. Rtre. S. A.

s, Inuv Vlraraoe. Tarllno
we wenuu m uhjsl ,ramui.
Goorr. St. Lake's Vicarage. Tarllno
Road. Victoria Docks. E.I6.

ENEMA. COLONIC '™f®ATIKS rtM
iflV

“s-iti?j'awa,,? sskj

C^SfertSiS. l&fuAi
aajlon- h:-Dale. EiatLbara. Laj&>.

STapy HOME £15 O.IV. |3«1.

Sli-vIcc Housing. 1. r &q ‘

race- Si Lppnards-pn*5p«a —

_

1CUMIKO and —754

DEVELOP YOUR .DM bv belpl^
others deveiop Uieirs. i*1" “

vfV/

11, ?

LI r-:-

proposed new inalitute tor .O '

™

Bieai of (dcaa. Tho« “STVi, „
doircnis to assist with the P™’ “

CMabUsb Che totllu^ ara cordially

1nvi:«d to write eaprwlng Interesting

Idcjs of ihrir own and mdlca.ira iit«

capacity w which thry would be_ pju-

pared lo avsirl- — Write D.Y.lOiuO.
Daily Telegraph. EC. 4.

EXCLUSIVH HOME wocandm for artiva

,;r>'

eldrriV . 4 Msmrook Road. B.W.15.
01-73S 3763. _

STEAM LAUNCHES, superb elegant
comod. ongs, one <Ifl
berms, light, cook too £2.B5Q: 21rt
varndid dny boat £1.500. Q43S2 653U3

UNWANTED—LOST—daily »r! »mn.
the strays and abandoned, the
Injured. The WOOD GREEN ANIMAL
SHELTER. 601. Lordship Laee.
Loudon. N 22 iHon. Treasn'tr. Dr.
Margaret Yonmi haa cared lor the«
an:maLs since 192*. ft h as a ,TI,

S
ainlc for the sick, a eat sanctuary ard
Homo lor the *:rais and nawan.cd at
He'dna. nr. R mston. Herts. Ple-i-e

hHp to keep the wort goinp ny send-
ing a donation. VWtora wolrtsnjt®-

Dneatior.s can be made to The Shelter

or by Crcoil Transler to Barclays Bank
LH.. 74 3. Lordship Lane. .N.22. AiC
No. 20-93-27.

HANDBAG REPAIRS expertly executed.
Moderate ctrarge. Post bad; *('£''*-
Ei press Handbag Rrcairs. !« Stam-
Inrd Hill. N.lfi. 01 -606 3086.

HOLLAND. 7-day unusual and di-iigiilfui

Farmboisr hoildjiy. August available.—
Mra. Hunl. 01-530 2164-

STEINWAY BOUDOIR GRAND in b(JU«L
hi walnut case for ®ale. view by
appointment. ol. Oxford P-Ood.

Southport. Lancs.

LET'S CONQUER CANCER
.

EM THE
SEVENTIES. This Is the a.m of 'he

Cancer Research Campaign. mb t it

S
ours too? Please help to achieve this

r sending os much as you eon snarf
to Sir John Reus. ftuMr Research
Campaign iDrpt. DT\II. 2. Carlton
House Terraco. London. S.W.I.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wayehed 437 1Q55

ISLES OF 5CI1-LY- Furnishra apartment
Sip. 4. Sept, onwards. Write 1.S.4350.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE

for

COURSES IN THE
FOOD PROCESSING

INDUSTRY
ORDINARY NATIONAL
DIPLOMA IN FOOD

TECHNOLOGY’

Two year fall rime residential
course commend ng 1st Oclohcr.
1971 for young people entering
quality control pcoceis maoege-
meot or research and devolop-
menL

Entrance requirements: 4 G.C.E,
•• O " levels for equivalent).

Alep. 1 year courses, day classes
and block release courses for cer-
Hfrcaie quaUffcaClan.

Application forms and full
detail* From r The Priucfnal.
Noitingbambfaira College or Agrl-
cul lure. Brae ken buret. SouthwelL
Notts. Tel: Boutttwnti 2352.

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Please write lor a prospectus to
”-ilsTha Real«rur.

2, Arkwright Road, London,
NW3 BAD.

Tel: 01-435 9831

A few vacancies from 20fi Sept.

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE’S

SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

Secretarial A Foreran Language
training. Recnq. by the Dept, of
tducalion i Secure. Prosp. fn»m

DTS. 26-32. OxfordRrg!*trer
5ir-.fl. London . W1A 4DY. Tel.
01-637 0631 3.

THE COST ACCOUNTANTS
ASSOCIATION. Examination
Syllabus on anpUcall.m ro rhe
Secrrlary al 60a. Staiion Roan
UiHuiDkler.

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Wilson Street. London. E.C-2.

(Tel. 01-247 2106)
Apply In THE PRINCIPAL tor
Prospectus and Application Farm.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34
- %.^r966

03tIard -

Reridenria} FM(5 for Sludents.
Comprehensive Seoreurial Train-

ing Including langaaneg.
Prospecfus.

1

CAREER GUIDANCE
What will you do with vour
GCE or decree? Vocational
Guidance Service for ail
ages il4 +i. Free hroch.
Career Analysts. 90. Glou-
ceeter pi..
5452. 24 hrs

W.l.. 01-955

THE TRUMAN A KNIGHTLFY
EDUCATION TRUST. ' Pub-
ltahera of * Schools " Illus-
trated Guide. El -30.

Scholarships at Boys’ Public
Schools. 5Qp: " Scholarships
at Giri«' Schools.” 45p: Full
time Degree Courses at Col-
leges or Higher Education.”
B5p. Also available ** Careers
Encyclopaedia." £2-80. Com-
plete book list on reuuest.—
91-93 Baker Street. London.W1M 2EA I01-4R6 09311.

:
.P ...

.if t —

THE RAPTO RESULTS COL-
LEGE. Complete lull (on f.jr
Accountancy. Banking. Rnok-
keenlng. Civil Service. Covlino.
G.E.C.. Insurance. Law. Lo.:al
Govt.. Marketing Secrntarr-

f«m« Write lor FREE
100-paie book “Your Career”
bj Careore Adviser. The Ranld
Pe. nits Ccdlrgn. Dept. GE3.
Tuition House. London.
S.W.19. Tel. 07-947 2211.

• C
:
’-n ;

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION foe
G.C.E. "O * "A” levels
and London University Ue-
prees. Vtri*e for free prospec-
tys to The Principal B.Mcndes B.Sc.-Ecou.. F.C.A..
Metnipalltan ColtMja. Deni.
5-1— St Albans, or call 30.
Oucen Victoria Street. London.
LC4N oSX. Tel. 01-248 6874.

•• n -i

‘"'it

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

GIVE YOUR DAUC.TER tha ad-
vantane or p public school '»d

Scnoiuolcation. Honingion Park
irovides an excellent ednea-
ttun for girl* 10-18 wrth em-
pliails on indtvidnal atttntiun.
for pr«wftpc*uv and detalK otvarj,ncnv write to: The H<*ad-
mLtrvss. Hollinaton Park
School, St Leonorda-un-Sen,
ailtaCX.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
£1-40 per line

RFAOCJtS av •i.wiinffliiri ro fake
app’fprtue BrotautnrMi odner betort

rntfn'l: aNlzurions.

WE ARE SEEKING
AN INVESTOR

Interested tn expaadlnh a
Brucelltnlv Accredited Dairy
l.irmln-i rnkrpri>e. Ked-oa-
able inicrol rain available.
El 0.000 required. No -trlngs
dUdChc-l. On lv aunuimrly in-
rermed panic, ne-.d annlv.
IVr.lH W . A -UTtiO. Li.iUy
Telriintph. E.C.4.

INDUSTRIAL POLYTHENE »ack*
tor vale. 32ln. x 53in. fiOO
gduge. Heuvv duty. Brand

9591 ‘ 7593'''^ ^*000 —01-

TRAVEL

r~
TOURS.—SeB Britain

wilh Gatleon—the coach tour-
ing holidays that have time towe lfau best piacn. 29 toura

fmS —7 to 13 - da„irom £2j a 2a. Srocfaar^ fromGALLEON W+A . De pi.D T. I oT
Glllin.itxam Street. 'London!SWJV 1ST. 01-834 6688ASIA.

INSTANT PARIS. Daily Depar-
tures from El 2 90.—Travol-
K.mc Ltd.. 54160. Baknr St..W.l. Tel. 01-486 6411.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

200 WILLS flurij cigarette cards;
J iteLs. wxno incomplete; dunil-
calcs.—W.E. 13272. Dally Tele.
ruph. &-G.4.

New Mint
The

By Our Political Staff

Government’s de-
rision to authorise

completion of the new
Royal Mint at Llantrisant,
in South Wales, was an-
nounced yesterday in a
Commons written answer
by Mr Terence Higgins,
Minister of State. Treasury.
The announcement finally

dashes the hopes of .some of
the London-based staff \Yho
whined part ot the Mint's pro-
duel ion capacity to be reMinr-d
at its traditional site al Tower
Hill.

Mr Higgins said the Govern-
ment. hud decided that the n'ewMmt will provide all the produc-
tive processes at present car*
ned out at Tower Kill.

He hoped Llantrisant would
reach Full operation during 1974,Until then, the old Mint willcontinue in operation for a
limited ran^e of products.
An

.
er the transfer has been

com Dieted, all that will remain
n* the Mint at Tower Hill will
oc a London office. This will

tiie present headquarter
which was.designed b

Robert Smirke.

The rest of the site is to be\ eloped For other Govemmen
purples by the iiepartmcut o
the Environment.

The Llantrisant Mint wa
Pe 5trikinm all United Kingdom coinag

already been transferrei
there.

"» Sa

Latest Wills
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BAFiKER. L;-C(?l j p.-

C-fmVi' ..

LaD<:ErWra' duly

. N e I'Vc , Tunbrldae
Weils itfutv £20,841)
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Moscow Film Festival

the sex

Frontier closed
By PATRICK GIBBS in Moscow

“gTOP: take your clothes off.” These, the

„ o ,

op®?m
.

g words of Joseph Heifits’s
Salute, Maria,” addressed by a soldier to the

pretty blonde he is escorting down a lonely
road, rather raised the eyebrows as coming
from an official Russian entry in the Moscow

Film Festival, which
opened on Monday.
Had the spirit of permis-

sive Western society spread
to Russia? ooe wondered.
Were we really going to see
a leading Russian actress in
the nude, and in all prob-
ability, raped?

esF**F
V,;;-

First Night

Worker-rebels

play by Gorky

seems turgid
By JOHN BARBER
unknown play by the

Russian writer Maxim
Gorky, “ Enemies,” has
been, added to the Royal
Shakespeare Company's
repertory at the Aldwych
Theatre.
Dating from 1905, this turgid

drama by an author whose
pseudonym (Gorky) means
‘bitter” was inspired by con-
temporary demonstrations
against life under the Tsar.

It has little of the dramatic
power of the same author’s“
*I%e Lower Depths,” revived

by this ootnpany in- 3962. But iF
*' Enemies ” is clumsily put to-
gether, and too blatantly pro-
pagandist to bear much resem-
blance to life, the play held my
interest throughout the Jong
first act.

It details the predicament of
an upper-class family when the
workers in their factory rebel
against their authority.

The country - gentleman at
the head of the firm (Philip
Locke) is a well-meaning lib-

eral of the feeblest kind. He
is fatally at odds with his re-
actionary partner (Patrick
Stewart), a fire-eater who in-

sists that the way to teach the
peasants a lesson is to close
the factory down.
When the rebels get news of

" this proposal the overbearing
partner is shot.

A host of minor characters
-add primitive colour to this

black-and-white picture. The
most striking is an adolescent
airl. effectively played by Mary
Rutherford, who protests her
passionate belief in the
workers

-

humanity and her
impatience with the employers’
greed and arrogance.

Lesser figures seem imitated
from Chekhov, but without his

quickening magic, the despair-
ins alcoholic, the indolent
actress, the comic superan-
nuated general, the many
bearded peasants.

Unhappily, after a promising
ysinning, little happens. Troops
are called in to stop rioting, and
a plot to hide the murderer is

jn masked.
David Jooes's production

would have been improved by
-utting. while some careful edit-

.na might have made smoother
i he many abrupt exits and en-

trances. The translation has the

crude simplicity that the piece
seems to require.

“Ah. how they do pluck at

your soul! ” ooe of the liberals

savs of the humble peasantry.
And when the rebels are hauled
off to jail at the end. a sympa-
'hiser is consoled with words
hat sura up the whole play:
‘ Don't cTy. These people are go-

n2 to win.”
V Reprinted from y***terday\s later

editions.

ART

Modernism
Italian.

style
By TERENCE MULLALY

AN affirmation that in our time the role
of art is crucial is provided by an

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among new reports which

tppeared in later editions of

rHE Daily Telegraph yester*

lay were the foUoiring :

telfast

V MAN was taken to hospital

with gunshot wounds as

eavy fighting broke out between

•oops and rioters in the Lower
alls area of Belfast Police said

ie man had been tarred and
athered and dumped from a

ir at Ugoniel.

cl Ariv

^\V0 Arab guerrillas were shot

- dead bv Israeli forces as

rv tried to infiltrate the occu-

ed Golan Heights from Jordan,

?1 Aviv military command re-

ined.

midi Arabia

\ T least three senior officials

* of the Iraqi Government
f*re killed and several others

Hired when a plane taking

cm to Khartoum to see the

,<ders of the coup that had
iefiv ousted Gen. Numeiry ex-

oded and crashed at Jeddah
irport in Saudi Arabia.

etc York

In the event. No. She
never got further that her
chemise—a period touch, for
it s 1919. The rude fellow
was not interested in her
honour, only in the value of
her clothes.
So tbe_ Russian cinema

remains Virgo inlacta, so to
speak, still -bettering behind
the chastity belt of the closed
frontier and still, to judge from
the handful of recent films I

have seen in Moscow, quite
uninfluenced by the sort of film
subjects that interest thp West
and, remembering the Japanese
cinema, the Far East as well.
Indeed. the con temporari-

subject is rare. It is the
glorious past that is generally
dwelt on.

*
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exhibition that has just opened at the

alk the final in,Sme?iK Walker A* Gallery, Liverpool Properly
vast eight-hour war epic caffed

understood the menage of this exhibition
if you please. " Libera tin n.” it

far beyond the ment of any single
was no surprise to find rtiis first work in it.

Russian film in competition In the first place it is appropriate that
treating a post-revolutionary Italy, where regionalism has always been
story »t\ such style, and much so strong, has chosen to send this exhibition
technical skill too, as is ex- to Liverpool rather than to London. The

director measure of what can now be seen at the

SLL"th«V.h» WaIker A1-1 Gallery, until Sept. 11, is that

j}0 o
» y t e L ttle any0nB seriously concerned with our times

This is much needed to held
ought to 80 t0 Liverpool,

together a tale which sprawls The exhibition, which is en-
over 50 years about a revolu- titled “ New Italian Art 1953-
tionary girl in some Black Sea 71.** consists of 72 works, some
port who falls in love with a n f *hein very large, selected by
Spanish .sailor who is equally Prof. Carandcnte. among other
revolutionary, alt hough he jc things one of the leading experts
serving with the Allies against contemporary sculpture.

.
For-

bbe White Russians. funately Liverpool has risen to

Parting when -the Allies puW the occasion, and an ingenious
out. reunion many years later setting has been provided. This
when both are professional recognises ihe special nature
revolutionaries in Moscow, finally of the exhibition; it is not an
their fighting together in the unwieldy anthology, but pre-

Spanish Civil War, where father **nts several works by a limited

and son are killed—these scenes, number of painters and
widely separated in time and sculptors,

space are somehow held to-

Le 'Visile,*’ by Reoato Gtitlusn. one of
lho striking exhibits in the exhibition
of modern Italian art now on show at the
Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool. Below:
Mario Ceroli's fc “ La Scala,” a sculptural
environment using mill-sawn timber.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July H, VH1 .7

WORLD OF MUSIC

Verdi’s re-born child
By MARTIN COOPER

AT the very end of his life authoritarian note that should Doge of Genoa. Similarly William
Verdi declared that always be present beneath the Murray's Paolo, though well

among his operas wisdom and benevolence. enough sung, appears as too sub-
“ Simone Boccanegra ” in- O** the other hand in the First ordinate a figure to sustain, or

SDired in him the feSin«« that Act scene, where Boccanegra even to justify, the weight or

fSihJSfl riSf recognises in Amelia bis own guilt that he has. to carry.

hi a fa tiier ^The 'choke^of
1

F
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1^aufSte
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th
-
c 1

-
yrical P°*fr Otto Schenk’s production

m0tanh«l
ner

ap
Jne

j °uf of VVaedtters singing and the excels in the planning andSi a 3 -t
doubt in- pure beauty of sound which be organisation of

P
the

&
crowd

stincbve, and it was a deep brought to the expression of scenes, where he has evidently
instinctual feeling for a work these pent-up emotions made been inspired by the same
in which filial and parental his performance unforgettable. Italian paintings that prompt
love play a greater part than A0 *1 so this scene, which is in juraen Rose’s wonderfully simple
sexual passion that ultimately any 0856 a climactic^ one- I00 *4 and effective set. This consists
persuaded him—almost a ?I?

an eve
,

n Sweater unportance Qf a large double arcade, on
ouarrer of a rpntvrv after than usuaL This circumstance0t

1 ^f
Dtui

7 “e unfortunately emphasised oneopera s first appearance of fhe work’s chief weaknesses—to consent to the major —the fact that, with the single
operation that gave it a new exception of the final death-
lease of life. scene, nothing in the last two

than usuaL This circumsUnce level's, so designed as to
represent piazza. " council-ball
and private chamber by the in-
genious addition and subtraction,
of details.

m the hands of a sur«eon as Acts approaches in quality the Yet it is Abbado's handling

tilled as Boito ihS ***>«* oF the Prologue and Act I.skilled as Boito the hunchback
took oa a new personality,
scarred and still difficult to
handle but. rewarding as only

Implacability

rr 'TT'
?! .h* wSklS"’Art

1

gXJTIS &

British public. Some exhibits Lorerraetti and Boccioni with
like Luca Patella’s “Coppice Borromini,
with perfumed and speaking The. revolutionary achieve-
trees and musical bushes under merits of Italian art earlv this
the sky.’ which is exactly what century are recalled. What the
iis til4e implies, will jrnmedi- Futurists achieved is suggested
ately delight Others will by i-VUistrations of the work of
perplex. One thing is imme- Balia, Severini and Carra. aad
diately_ apparent. This is the there are transparencies show-
ingenuity displayed by young in* What Mague Hi and Soldati
Italian artists and sculptors; not did. Best of all there is a re-
only are novel materials from construction, which is a delight-
piastic and glass-fibre to stain- ful’ and fascinating object, of
less steel Pressed into use, but, Giacomo Balia’s maquette for
as this exhibition makes clear, the decor of “ Feux d 'Artifice ”
an almost bewildering number as performed in 1917 at the
of manners are pursued. Here Costana Theatre in Rome. The
®" e kei demonstra- section closes with a reminder
ted by the exhibition emerges. 0F the achievements of Mora-ndi,Art in Itaiv m th#> nermri • 1Art *2

K
JtHyK- ifl

JS. .

per
i
od Marino Marini and Manzft.

her cwnhire hv' White rt.rarHs I
inr "-ri uancry into covered bv this exhibition has am

brine
W
!rtuaHva mirfnnfnt ?n

are‘as ,n each ^ whjQh *e work been subject to those fashion- Tt-K,n«i £ Mu<*
whfrh the film “.nS of ? different exhibitor is shown, able mannerisms, that have a

Gallery
areas in each of

.

ntro<Jiiot<>ry

BcauUfuilv done, in its yny. I” •?“ther

authentic, no dnubt-it is based e*ch

on fact—and with a strong per- « JJ* v̂ r
to

.

rs
.Jf

formanee from Ada Rngovsteva V ',’°rJs

as the revolutionary who in old ^ nt S
age looks at the new, impres- f

Tr ^15 »rS* « trjfle
sive Kalinin Prospect in Mns- If

,
.

s
f
me

,

are a trifle

cow and finds it all worth while, cramped, this only serves to

Yet I was never moved nor
really absorbed, merely as scep-

tical as anyone must be who has
read Pasternak.

accentuate the contact with
each work of art.

JR WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY.
6 editor of the political

-ekl\. Satioval Review, and

of ihe leaders of American
n;pi\atism. adrm'ited that

met " Government docu-

rn ;t dealing with Vietnam and

imed »n his magazine's current

-tie. were 3 hosx.

on/lot*

TM JAMES CHTCHESTER-
I'rLAJRK. former Prime

ni-ter of Northern Ireland,

vn j? made a life peer in the

rhddv Honours list, has taken

In these rooms are works by
familiar artists and sculptors
like Rurri, Capogrossi. Cascella,

„ - . , ,
Fontana and Pomodoro. There

The Japanese have ™ade a I a-re also examples o-f young men
brave attempt to bring todav I who will be unfamiHar to the
min yesterday, as »t were, with
their film “ Live Todav. Die
Tomorrow " which, with its

scenes of sex and nudity, con-
[

JT T \f
siderably cut though they are,

j
vy J. Jilv \JT

certainly breves new ground for

Jt will be seen here, perhaps, [Coins: By Joseph Edmundson
as an indictment of conditions

in a capitalist country,, though FTfO many people, pieces of These rough shapes were then
to me this film, directed by right “ belong to “ Treasure stamped with crude dies.

Keneto ShiDdo, appears to have Island." but these romantic TTie striking was inefficient but
less noble intentions, playing coins are real. Jn September, in Spain the coins were melted
that old trick of pretending to 1628, the Dutchman Piet Heyn doun for bullion; the stamping
make a serious social study surprised the Spanish treasure in Mexico merely indicated that

while in fact using it as a peg fieri in Maitraza Bay, Cuba, cap- they were of a certain weight of

on which to bang any amount tured every ship and sailed most silver.

of them to Holland. His personal The Grand Bahama coins have
share, one-tenth of the total, been acquired by Spink and
amounted lo £700.000. Son, King Street, St James's,
One treasure ship did not London. S.W.1, which is offering

reach Holland but was wrecked 'them for sale in fitted leather-
only half a mile from the shore ettc presentation cases together
off Lucayan Beach. Grand with certificates of authenticity
Bahama. Coins and ballast spilled guaranteeing the provenance of
over the sea bed and there they each coin. The prices are:
remained for over 300 years. Eight Reales: Grade 4
nearly 10.000 of them, bonded (designs discerniblel £10 or $25;
together by coral, to be dis- Grade 3 (designs discernible and
covered by American divers. less affected by sea action) £16,
The bulk is eight and four $40; Grade 2 (very fine for the

reales (Pieces of Eight and issue, shield and cross of Piece
Pices of Fmirl struck at the or Eight dearly marked) £40,
Mexico City Mint, whose first $100; Grade 1 (very fine with
coins were well struck from denomination and/or Mint and

chiding"oeo'ol
e '

*
a*airT a

"
true Spanish dies. As the need for Assayor visible and part of

but not remSfelv ?efined siiver increased, quick produc- legend) £80. $200.
rtory, out not remoteiy renneo

tiof| of .. cob - coins from FouR r^es; Grade 2 (design
,nt

fL
* '

. A -A dies was introduced. "Cob" is discernible but somewhat
The Russians, I gainer, aio derived from cebo de barra, affected by sea) £10, $25; Grade

not make niucn ot an tots, meaning a piece or section of 3 (very fine for issue, well
though they applauded dutiful l\. bar. The silver was melted into marked designs generally with
Unlike most festivals, where the

j ng0ts and the blanks were cut value and/or Mint mark and
to" weight with “ scissors." Assayor) £40, $100.

m srzs8r*jrv~ss
less, many of her creative artists

Futurists in par-

have maintained, either con- L?;, ' 0
^f

r
J
n

sriously or unconsriously, and to
ceJ

5^
ra
k
e
.
d manifesto,

a greater degree then most “J*"*
n ®* 0D,y

countries, recognizably in-
digenous characteristics. ?®ciety' Po

f ihera the
tyi'o aims were inseparable.

This underlines the value of Equally many- of the young
the introductory historical artists included in the Liverpool
section. In it are colour trans- exhibition are conscious revohi-
parendes in suggestive juxta- tionaries.

drila Francesca's Yet, as the colour transparen-
“ FlageUatTon, from Borgo San des prove, whether consciously
Sepolcro, is placed beside de or unwittingly, links with the
Chirico’s “Morning Meditation " past remain. Experimentation,
of 1912, while Modigliani is in advance, whether on the techni-
juxtaposition to Arabcogio cal, intellectual or emotional

level, has always been at the
heart oF the Italian achievement
in fbe arts. What has recurred
and is a crudal aspect of the
Italian achievement and of her
towering contributions to the
arts, is a sense of the limitations
and. more important, the poten-
tialities of art. It is very evident
at Liverpool in-.what at first
sigTit may appear-iconoclastic

of fun and games.
There is never doubt that the

boy brought up wretchedly in

the provinces in a large, poor
family, where the father is a

gambler and the mother w-pll-

meaning but slightly silly, will

become a delinquent when be
goes to work in Tokyo.

After losing a series of jobs
he does so spectacularlv, getting
in with a set of prostitutes who
like to sleep three in a bed and
whose protectors are brutally

violent.

Meanwhile., his sister at borne
has been raped twice, so it is

small wonder that he starts

audience is small and interna-

tional, here it is vast and pre-

dominantly Russian.
The Palace of Congresses,

which is the festival cinema,

seating 6.000, of which 5.000

Stamps: By O. W. Newport
T AST year. I mentioned the Cutty Sark. Flying Cloud. Dun-

can Dunbar. Torrens and Marie
Celeste are described and illus-

trated.

One of the most interesting
of the ships described in this

Messenger of
in Rarotonga

of WLoGfc SI NieS 1 liked Ei. HNl/ film

LolfAii
J

from n.l3.r.. Oiled - Belud.nl

ironneed.
Journey-

are a paving audience, filling the | j first part nf a ten-part

house and buying seats weeks work on ships and boats

ahead long before the pro- bv Ernest W. Argyle. Since

gramme is kno«'n. then a further four parts have
" There is also a short film fes- been published.

tival in progress at its own The first part dealt with the part is the

cinema and a festival of child- vessels of the Royal Navy. Part Peace. built

ren‘« films in the Falare of Two deals with passenger liners Island in the Pacific by the

Young Pioneers in the Univer- o\er 6.000 gross tons and in- missionary John Williams. This -

sitv area of the Lenin Hills, rrludes such world famous ves- vessel is featured on the Cook
There Britain has already scored se |s as the Aquitania. the Islands 1949 2d stamp,

a marked success with “Tales jviauretania. the Normandie, the The fifth mart deal* with local

of Beatrix Potter.” which I Quren Mary, the two Elizabeths- craft and gives information on
heard an audience of 600 child- France and the United m-er 100 from many parts of the

ren enjming vrrv audibly. Slaics. world. There are many types of
The talcs, by the way are not

yearly sa -,iin£ ships and canoes barge. Mediterranean feluccas,
widely read in Russia though a

t’h*> subject of Part Three, sampans, the Papuan Lakatoi,
ballet film such as ihis has. or

Jt ?tartf; „jrh Noah's Ark. Norfolk Island and Pitcairn
course, immediate appeal. Hart f^ured on three Israeli stamps Islands whaleboats, the Fijian
Squirrel Nut kin been available.

^qgg cnn tjnues w ith ancient outrigger canoe, river ferries
T am sure he would have had a

Egyptian and Phoenician vessel* and yachts,
dozen curtain calls.

^ a „d those of ancient Greece. The j'achts include Sir Francis
Our official coin in 'h* main

per-sia and Carthage. Primitive Chichester's Gipsv Moth IV,
competition is ” Cromweji . ur

C[
.

a f'f frnm manv nations are g. 5. Cunningham’s Lurie, and
competing films 1 have seen.

fr.afuir(j. such a* kavaks. raft.*. King George V's favourite yacht.
among them an endless hisfoi icai

jnc.i„^jn* ihe Knn-Ti 1
- i. dug-out Britannia, scuttled at his request

epic From Rumania, a French ' - - -

Ihriller with the CM a fi villain,

and an historical piece from the

Argentine director. Torre

whole production its character
and unmistakeable quality.
Nothing is sacrificed- tn mere

those works can be Verdi himself regarded as effectiveness; extreme tension is

artist expresSs a deeo and un-
esserrtiar qualities for the part matched by an exquisitely re-

as^Sgl? f/rsonaf
eP
WinS of F5esco “ the 8nd con ' laxfd st>’ 1®. ,n J™ 1 P

Verdins experiSa of fafheS
Sdence^ can only come with and a quality of sheer physical

hood though tragically shor? age and e^cperience” and a en<*antme.nt that is unmistake-

had been long enougT to arou?e Z?l
ce “ abIe 10 suggest iraplaca- ably Italian. Nobility is not a

in him a woSd of feeling®S b.lity at once prophetic and very common quality ra per-

remain unfulfilled and only found >0 character." Rug- romances today but this was a
an indirect outlet in the orphan- g>ero Raimondi, who sings the trul\ noble perfonna nee. per-

age that he founded at Sant’ part m Munich, would have un- fectly suited to the powerful-

Agata-and in his music, above questionably been rejected by ness, rhe predominantly dark

all in 44 Simone Boccanegra " composer, who rejected the cnlountig and the deep rather

Rv an 25-yea r-o Id de Reszke, on the than brilliant emotions of the

years ^ grounds of youth. Yet Rai- work.

Second versions
tb
oF Limoni mondi ’

s voice has a strength,

Boccanegra.” are naraiuu.H
0
?* a seriousness of tone and a Disappointment

the work i
“ability that make his Fiesco an

1 K

senararin«r ihp
e
PfniL..« fJ!r

,
infinitely sympathetic character. The performance oF Paisi-

re?t of tL Hrsmi
S
,o tf lf he seems J'°» n g in the Pro- el Id’s "Don Teodnro a Venezia"

Problems nf the wnri? ire lo3ue, this is a far greater draw- in the perfect rococo Cuvillies

dramatic and 'St TW back in lhe fest of the work, Theatre of the Abe Rrsidenz

problem^ make the onera
^’hen Fi?sco should be a man in Munich should have been n

able choice
1

for » feXIf in his seventies. Strong in the glittering Feast of wit and

the 2n be ,
uPPer ran^ and weak, in the charm. Abbate Cast!, the Mb-

aud unusual rime nnH lowest, Raimondi may well rettist, was not only a worthy

pended on both mnsir * and devel°P lbe baritone qualities rival of "Mozart's da Pome in

Srema
both mUS,c Md of bis voice and become an Vienna, but a noted satirist in

. outstanding Boccanegra. Italian literary history. “Don
TV r_~i_ .... — The Amelia ‘in this production Teodoro ” is based on contem-
X ransiormanon

j? Gundula Janowitz, whose pnrary history, the first example
The Bavarian State Opera’s singing throughout was charac- Italian opera buffo imitating

new production, which ' forms ter5seci by a strong line and a l

[J

e topical and political concerns
part of the Munich Festival has secure vocal art which go far th at made French opera
the great initial advantage of 10 make UP for a certain hard- cmmque a far from contemp-
Claudio Abbado’s musical dircc- Dess (bat occasionally disfigures pble organ of radical thought
tion, and he had collected a cast herytone. At first she was ban- in ™ic second half of the IBth

• of mostly young singers to djcipped by Otto Schenk’s in- c
f
nfu

)!Xl
^ast > ® adventurer was

implement his own singularly sistence on bis characters sing- [hat Theodor Neuhoff who got

intense and grandiose, vet il
i£

from the hack of the stage, hunselt elected king by tn®

fundamentally simple, * even often with their backs to the Corsicans in 1 1 36 and main-
austere. conception of the work, audience. The- full quality of Gained himself there for two
The singer originally chosen for ber voice showed itself first in J'ears. Casti shows him in

the title-role eventually, proved Amelia's Act I narration of penurious retreat, and his re-

nnable to appear, and although ber life and was confirmed in flections on kings in exile were
Eberhard Waechter proved a the great finale of Act I. Verdi « bold in 1784 as they are
substitute of outstanding artistic imagines Amelia as 4<

a kind of amusing today,

ability and musical sensibility, young non,” and this must Paidello too often rises well
the already precarious halance surely deuote a measure of dig- ind- SSler Jnfi^belSS
£ the work was still further uity .and reserve, even perhaps fhe fiwl ofTta b"lm3
strained.

?r*fSnl,J
,0

,
n stu«H change of the day. Ud-

In the long period between r!L •*,v
aract^‘ Ia Gund“!a fortunately the new German

the Prologue and the First Act J>e^Sn,ianfe-. version oF the text lends itself
we are to understand that S-pi°

n
,s.

s
-h f suggested by to every conceivable variety of

Boccanegra has developed from -I
1
"?,!

3 S
co»u

,^e t0 her ove
T cheap joke and vulgarisation

a dare-devil young buccaneer "^2** that the fertile brain of ' the
into a wise and benevolent ^i^5rh

K̂ u Producer (Dietrich Haugk) has
niler, once again a change not w

l? '"[bich been able to devise. A jazz
without parallel in. Verdi’s own the att®mpt t0 combo-player marks the more
musical development Waech- /,er °“- obvious jokes with drumstrokes
ter s Boccanegra never gives the Robert Ilosfalvy makes a vari- and accompanies dialogue with
impression of ruthlessness or able Gabriele, triumphant in cymbal rolls, the soubrette
dare-devilry, even in the Pro- climatic scenes (and unforget- whistles the ritornello oF her
logue. He is always the gentle- table in

44
io prango”), but some- aria, and a cupboard-door that

man_to whose feelings it is times unstable in softer pas- refuses to remain shut adds a
•possible to appeal; and in the sages where his lyrical singing Palladium touch to the whole
later scenes both his voice and suggests no more than a love- disaster. This was a really good
Jus personality lack the incisive- sick boy. certainly no potential opportunity most resoundingly
ness and tbe formidable, successor to Boccanegra as missed.and

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

A doctor in the
wings

Message clear

There is however • another
vital point that may not be im-
mediately apparent. This is that
a high proportion of the works
on view have been produced by
the politically consrious. It is
evident in the last room devoted
to Luciano Fabro. His 44 De
Italia " consists of a gilt bronze
outline of Italy suspended up-
side down, and a glass impres-
sion of Italy lying upon its side.
The message is clear. Mere
nationalism of the old kind that
foisted Fascism upon Italy is,

like mindless political revolu-
tion, not enough.
Elsewhere in the exhibition

achievements at the heart of
Italy's contribution to the world
are manifest. There is sheer
seducing visual beauty, a sense
of proportion and balance, tech-
nical excellence, and in Gut-
hiso's

44 Welcome Guests,” with
its images oF Diirer and Picasso,
wry wit.

This is an exhibition that re-
minds us that today art. as in
the Renaissance and since in
Italy, can be a potent weapon in
man's enlargement of emotional
and intellectual horizons, and an
assertion of dignity. The exhibi-
tion serves as a reminder of
Italy’s gift to the world.

Doctor-director : Jonathan
Miller.

ranne.e. up m the armed bv the Rnval Navy in 1936 after

merchantmen of the earlv ]7;h his death.

ceiitur. . The parts cost 45p each, in-

Tart Four feature? the larger cludins postage, frnm Pieton

cailm- shins. Mam of the Publishing. 63 St Mary Street,

famous old vessels’ like the Chippenham, Wills.

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

ON the subject of weather
prediction, it is possible
for an animal to convey

information passively. Several
summers ago I was acting as
host to a party of historians
from South London who were
visiting one of our local ancient
monuments. The party included
an Australian who remarked to

me that she had a poor opinion
of our English summer.

It had in fact been wet and
miserable on and off for some
weeks past, although that
morning was fine and sunny.
1 was able to assure her that
we would be having a period qF
glorious sunshine from then on.
This proved to be correct for
we had siv weeks of unbroken
fine weather.
What neither she. nor other

members of the party who
heard ray forecast, knew was

By
KEITH NURSE

r is sometimes difficult to director Buchner was also a ft
distinguish between Dr theatrical innovator whose tech- If-

Miller, the medical man, ojques were well in advance of -
and the more familiar figure "** tiHre.

of Jonathan Miller,, the IP
one sense the young

theatre director. ?,?
th
?£

««cipates Freud; on
... '

,
' th* theatrical level he displays

Ihe dunculty is more than a distinctly modern, almost sur-
obvious when—one discusses realistic quality,
his National Theatre produc- Dr Miller refuses, with the
tion of Georg Buchner’s Dan- utmost politeness, to disclose

ton’s Death, which opens at .
thc derailed setting in which he

the New Theatre. London, on £<
P]

acl
“ft

th
J? play' ®ut

,

he c
.

on-

a uC 3 ^ cedes that he is not dropping

^
'

‘

,
it concretely, as it were, in the

_
For one thing. Dr Miller, who turbulent period of the 1790s.

Ifr
eI
J?
W
T7
in

- 2,e
.!

to5S7 His setting, he says, is meta-

?/vp
med

T b!L
3 V'7rs,£ H phorical, a device which releases . . . ,lege, London, finds himself fhem from the “ rathpr hanal association with the Open Space.

it!BSSiTX 2 SsiSTr haring £wdi about! » successful it will provide
his Jde3s and tbe plays theme— revolutionarv rhubarbs” somR much-needed financial help
about Da a ton. the French revo- ’^^plav b^ inrisTs^’ not

f° r the Tottenham Court Road
lutionary—Jor more than one ciraplv a historv lesson- it isprofessional reason. aboSt people with differeni Mr Marowitz savs ftat a good
. 9n? significant reason is his imaginative temperaments col- k!,.

s
L ^ nl n

r
n
un

belief that the history of raedi- liding with each other. This is *?etVk
’
f
!
en £10D

,?
nd £ 120 a week

cine cannot he discussed in why he has taken out tbe crowds, for his struggling theatre,
isolation; if has to be, be says, the guillotine, for that matter. _

We are hanging on by our
toe comext of general Aod it would be a mistake, Si®

61

at
>

,ar*»®- he says, to see it as a Brecbtian rx/oon^^par rfin‘
V

and^th?This is where Buchner—he play. It is firmly anti-socialist, «non°n a rLnt^li^v rfroivfdied of typhus in 1837 at the anti-revolutionary, for Buchner
£5 -000 annual grant the\ receive

age or 24—comes in. The young is pessimistic about die possibili-
playwright was himself a medi- ties of achieving improvement
cal student, one who was. through revolution,
according to Miller the medical «The piay js only nominally

E™' l
aa

l“
raLprodu« of early about tbe French Revolution. It

an
- j

er
? uses the revolution to talk

whj5* If H"
0*"1 as the Penod of. about free-will, to indicate that

romantic biology. any actioa takeQ on a large Rcale
On the other hand, declares distorts the goodwill and inten-

Jonathan Miller, the theatre tions of the protagonists. -

“Buchner’s view here is that
revolution always falls into the
hands of people ” who are
authoritarian, people who ’are
willing to shed blood in increas-
ing volumes' in -the name of
what thev believe is the truth.”
The p)ay has been adapted

and translated by John Wells.
Playing Danton will be
Christopher Plummer. with
Charles Kay as Robespierre.
Anna Carteret plays Lucille and
Ronald Pickup is St Just.

First-Night Diary

Thursday —Show Foal Ad a]phi

Thtr Old Rnjn .. .. MpmiaM

Jellyfish forecast

that I bad had a telephone call

that morning about the num-
bers of Portuguese man-o'-war
being washed up on our south-
west coasts.

This is a kind of tropical
jellyfish that lives in shoals at
the surface. Each is made up
of a bladder-like float, tinged
with blue and crimson, beneath
which hangs a colony of polyps
and long streaming tentacles.

The long tentacles are armed
with stinging cells which can

£
reduce nasty weals on the
odies of bathers or on the

bands of anyone handling
them, even when they are
apparently dead on the shore.
These jellyfish reach our

'shores only when there are
persistent south-west winds
bringing warm air from the
Atlantic. The operative word
is ” persistent.” . . -

Against the Establishment:
Charles Marowilz.

pHARLES MABOWITZ, thev American artistic director
of the Open Space Theatre.
London’s provocatively experi- .....
mental drama centre in Totten- From Ine Arts Council is simply
ham Court Road, is entering the not enough,
commercial field to direct a new His complaint is a familiar

play called Jump ! ! by the one, but be is openly critical of

American writer Larry Gelbart, the Arts Council, “ They don’t

It opens at the Theatre Royal, understand what experimental
Nottingham, on. Aug. 16. theatre is. Their attitude is

Gelbart, who is currently paternalistic. They don’t con-

writing a new enmedv series For sider the problems we face, or
television featuring Marty Feld- the importance of small fringe,

man, was co-author of “A “The nature of our work is to
Funny Thing Happened on the criticise the Establishment. In
Wav to the Forum.” England people express appro-

His play
44 Jump ! !

” with val and say it is very iittel-

Warren Mitchell and Sheila lectual. But when it comes to
Steafel in leading roles, is being the vital decisions- the money
presented by James Verner in decisions, we get by-passed.”

1
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Good wines, for a

few pesetas more

HOUDAYMAKEHS in fc-pam should go vn on the

alcohol. But having decided that-they should also

take a look at some of Spain s many fine wines-

cspccidlly Sherries and red wines, lnsfead of gouig for

the low quality sparkling wines and brandies that are

so often unblushingly described as ' Champagne and

•‘Cognac.” •

Legally Cbampasne can only come 5?!**
nrovinoL* of that name, and it is subject to scores, qf la^s

and regulations designed to ensure its peerless quality,

bo, indeed, is Cognac-

Makers of .many cheap sparkling wines merely inject

carbon dioxide, into vast tanks of any old wine that has

been sweetened-up to hide

iis sourness, while most

cheap brandy is fiery, im-

mature stuff. It is a pretty

safe bet that a large pro-

portion oT those who suffer

upset stomachs are suffer- D . . c rv\r P

“r rf

with various
ty

differericcs Another popul^ Spaaish

within its stvle These table wine is Valdepenas

aVcT" fS«S&, light- which is strong but borne-

coloured and with a tunes lacking in aad.tyjt

delicious bouquet: Am on-
,

used to be Spain s. be^t

tillados—deeper io colour, known table wipe but uas

fuller in body and medium surrendered this posmon
dry: Oloroso?—very full- to Rioja; Tarragona, loo,

hodb'd. alcoholic and Trag- used to^ be much be tier

rant (they can be dry or known Jiian it is non.

swept); Rayas—a coarser - In the bodegas th* v\
p, l-

Olnroso often used to blend made, though sweetish,
into In-own Shcrrips. Ale! la wines are still m-

iUiinzanifla is a very dry, .-credibly cheap—only a few

light, langy, fino-type pesetas a glass: at about

Drinking Abroad, last

in a series: SPAIN

Sherry made on the coat-t

a few miles From Jere£,
where most Sherry is made.
Moo tills is not Sherry, but
most people find it almost
identical. It is usoallv
slightly cheaper than
Sherry, as • is Malaga,
which is very sweet and
dark.

Spanish table wines are,

or should be. inexpensive

and attractive. By far the

safest buys are the 'wines

the same price Lhe whites
of Panades are Fur drier

and admirable with the

•Ush so frequently served.

Vintage dates do' not
mean a lot in Spain

—

beLter guides to quality are

the markings 2A. oA. .Re-

serva or Gran- Koerva,
signifying ivhifs two. three,

four or more years old.

While wines are described

as bianco xeco idry) or
' diilcc Iswcet): reds are

siueai uuvs me me num •

of Rioja,, especially tJibse . Jatto., and roses, rvsado.

from makers like Marques Mnrric
dc Murrieta, Federico - - l'en!j

\ COT OFFTOHE CARIBBEAN

! FROM AS LITTLE AS 1238
1 on the most beautiful cruise liners m the world

i You'vt drsamed about it. Now it You're in for . . . the Fabulous food.
1

ernes true, A cruise through the entertainment and unsurpassed

I idyllic Caribbean aboard Norwegian traditional Norwegian service. Which

• Caribbean Linos beautiful Southward, month should you choose ? Every

* Skyward, Starward or Sunward. You month’s the bust one . . . and only

]
jet BOAC lo a tropic West indies Norwegian Caribbean Linas give you

. island and your cruise begins. Which 1Z month s of beautiful cruises every

1 of the IB exotic ports of cal! take your year. Writa away now, or see your

|
fancy? Our new all colour brochure ^ABTA Travel Agent

. helps you choose... gives you idRhli^.
rtJfafrn

i an idea oF the luxury

hs a dream cDmtf&ua-pIsase send your brochure.

1
:
DT24 -7

To; Norwegian Caribbean Lines, t

J
' IM Regent Street, London WI R6NH Tel: 01437 1558 i

\JPWreCWN CWflggEflW ONES AWD jljn/K HJCRUlSEPROfiRAMAir,^

Come Christmas,
and you’ll get

a warm
South'African -

welcome.
SobthAfridrfin thfefestive

se^oa is beautifully sunny
and inviting. - .

It’s theideal time to make
the voyage you've delayed too
Jong, to see the friends and -

relatives who'll be so pleased -

to see-you. Meet them in the
ngnt mood -relaxed and re-
freshed byawonderfulvoj^age
with Union Castle.

There - are special first
mass, hotel class and.tourist
class reductions rangingfrom
£4--£161.60.

B
•

For the speeded Jeafiet
contact your travel agent ©r:

(siyranr-CASTLE
,£777777

M
®iv*ff

£

njS lreet 1 London,Wl\ 4AN. Tel: 01493 8-1O0

WITH WSIMS3S
Th« acknowledged experts in
Canary Island holidays, we
offer a week Irom £57 or a fort-
night from £68. Jet flights from
London, Manchester, Bristol
and Glasgow, 35 hotels and
three islands to choose from
(Tenerife, Gran Canaria and
Lanzarote), rooms with pri-
vate baths and balconies. 1, Z,
3 and 4 week holidays, two-
centre holidays, two-island
holidays. Write to Wings—the
oeople who know the Canaries
best—lor free Winter colour
brochure or ask your ABTA
Agent.

WINGS LIMITED
124 Finchliy M.. London HW3 5JA
01-435 7181 Member ofASTA

^FinSTFOR QUALITYJIOUMVS

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak «p Hie wane nm nf n
beantiful bourh African ^uri^2vHnin r.nii. 1.1 pub on its winter
wiinllics, sail rt-.i.iy on nnc ot
Shd'y S.n 01 « = |-nHt nnn.pr.ive
roun.-C Im-n tn Capp Town or.OTJW rare, trora-jj*. isetucr-* pay even Jn?s.)

Sourhern Cros-, 2 September
Northern Star 22 OcFober

See yrnir trarrl unmil. Or rrmhurt-:
SHA'V SAVtLL LINE
v.

‘Deo*. D.T.C.i.
TO H^ymurkit. Lontton. $WI

7«l: 0I-Ra9

CRUISE DIFFERENT
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NEW!
Snowjei

Winter SporLs Holidays
from only £21
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Where villages, herb

and spice-coloured,

look down on Como
GLACIER, long since melted and held captive in
a steep and glittering ruff of mountains. LakeLomo can only be described as romantic. Manya romance has sung its praises: Virgil and the PLinys,

frv
L°uSfeL°w, Liszt and Rossini, Stendhal—

-

mid Flaubert, who called its landscape “ Shakespearean.”Pope John loved it, Churchill painted it—the list is
endless.

“*5 whj^ slope into rich forests and
?o^

d
hT\

a
-

tld
-i?
nd m a sub-tropical profusion of olean-

bougainvillea, geramum, and hosts of other flowersamong the cypresses, olive and palm trees at the lake’s

fr

dAG - Cathedral and the Abbey of Piona dominate
its southern and northern extremities; and the campaniles
of smaller Lorabard-Romanesque and Gothic churches
are graceful eminences at the hearts of herb-coloured
villages along its flanks.

Bellagio and Pescallo,
Varenna, BeHano, Carate
Lario and Dongo (where
Mussolini finally and
ignominiously met capture)
are all delicious huddles
of faded rose, cinnamoo,
paprika and tunneric-hued
bouses intersected by
threadlike staircase-streets.

And between them the

g
reat villas, many once
nglish-owned, stand amid

• exquisite gardens that
exude the very essence of
romance. Most are still in
private hands and only to
be glimpsed through
wrought-iron gates; others,
like Villa Carlotta at
Tremezzo, now belong to
the municipality; some are
privately owned but open
their gardens to the
public.

Romantically beautiful
indeed, the lake is easy to
explore with the frequent
boats and car-ferries, and
not hideously defaced by
new development.

But if 20th-century man
has not yet over-concreted
the shores and hillsides,
he seems, alas, relent-
lessly intent upon folding
the lake waters with
domestic and

. industrial
effluent Como has not
yet been offidally declared
“diluted: there are still

in it, and lidos grace

ELISABETH de STROUMlLLO takes a
second look at Italy

9
s most famous lake

most of its resorts. But
I- would not care to let my
children swim from them,
except possibly at Bellagio
at the lake’s centre, and
even there I would prefer
to use swimming pools.

Bellagio has these, and
for this reason alone
would be my favourite
Como resort. But there
are plenty of other reasons
for choosing it: its lyrical
beauty, and its happy
position at the tip of the
lake's central peninsula
that keeps it relatively
traffic-free. It has thus
escaped becoming spoiled
or declasse and is at the
same time quiet and easily
accessible by boat.

Behind it the hills rise
greenly to Monte S. Pnmo,
cradling pretty villages
and little mountain inns.
The air is cool, there are
wonderful

.
walks and

views, and in autumn the
colours are staggering.

Bellagio has some excel-
lent hotels, too. The Grand
Hotel Villa Serbelloni, in
lovely grounds and family-
run for over 50 years, man-
ages to he luxurious with-
out pomposity. It has a

nice
_
big swimming pool

and is ideal for better-off
families: a full-board fort-
night, using scheduled
BEA day flights to Milan,
costs from £129.

The Hotel du Lac,
although without a swim-
ming pool, has a sun-roof
sensibly equipped with a
cooling shower; its inclu-
sive prices start at £84.
(Both holidays are by
Cooks until mid-October,
and through -them an Avis
car can be hired at Milan
Airport for £50*50 a week
upwards.)

For independent
travellers I would strongly
recommend two more
hotels. The bright newish
Albergo Fioroni stands
slightly above the village,

beside the tennis dub
(which also'has a swimming
pool, and welcomes short-

term members); full board
here costs up to £3 in a
room with a bath. And
down on the. waterfront at
Pescallo, the enchanting
fishing port alongside
Bellagio, is the small and
andent La Pergola, simple
but charming with highly
reputed food; full board
here is from only £2.

Sob-tropical vegetation on tho shores of Lake Como at Bellagio. Picture: J. ALLAN CASH.
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THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
U.S.A. £141

See lor yourself whar the American iUay of Life is all about. Two weeks
in New Vark from £141. New York.
Mnntreal and Boston from E16S-
Enjoy one or our Coast to Coast
holidays — jn art cwnrted parts' or
indepenaemj.v, and see Los. Angeles.
San Francisco. Las Vegas. Grand
Canyon, or see Vancouver and The
Canadian Rockies. Miami Beach offers
a choice ' or hotels from £180. Or
we can arrange any itinerarv to suitAW fancy. Houlders add “ old
world courtesy to “ sew world ”
holidays, and give you all the benefitsd Uieir long experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Ones « tbooMud miles Iran lorwtin,now Just • day from London on 'He
aawly-littrodared service by BOAC VC-10,me unspoilt Seychelles have changed little
aver as cental Ira.
n»ev provide u» ideal setting ior a
relaxing bonder — superb weather. —
insort Burnt scener*. glittering white
benches, unutur atmosphere, friendly and
hn^pi'able people — and at unbelievably
low prices, a weeks from £193.
we are »i«o offpring .a senes or ermsa
expeditions iu Uif " FurartUvn Mends ,it

the Inrtlnn Ocean 11 vis It Lop the ^eycbrllra,
Atm rallies Comoro. AMabrs and'
Zanzibar.
The Seychelles are a Tropical Island
Paradise. LX)n't wall to hoar abual them

S
r.ro voor friends, fie among the flrw to
mcirver The Garden of Eden.

EAST AFRICA £153
No oiher continent offers more fnsrlnaUng
contrasts. Take your camera on safari and
rapture an album of bfo-flame photo-
graphs. Or soak up At ms on a relax.

. For brochures ace your Travel

53 Leaden ball Street, London,

mg Drarn noliday. sea tae gW?
sights—or do nil three. HOUidonioner
unbeatable value with two weeks Hi

Nairobi for_£ir>3. tw woakjr banco .noU-
duy costs Irom £191. and combIn60
beach f salon holidays from £240.

CARIBBEAN £175
two weeks in Antigua at n .

bench noieL " inclwUfto bnnMMt. and
dinner plus BOAC Jet Biabts there ana
bnc*—<175. lf« the greatest vnlne
oflm i tl to the Caribbean. For a few
pounds -more yon nil visit St. • laicia.
Grenada and the Virgin lalanda—or yon
can combine a vsit lo all four.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two weeks in Jottanneabiirg coat £J73.
in Durban £188 or In Cape Town £199.
A week each in Durban and on ealart
ewh £383. ...

These are Jnat. a. few. of aar rwo-. thrcn-
or Tour-wcev holidays—for Cm rm »»-
write lo- Dur brochure. .

Stop TnW' A' special - tear tor 1
lama .under an leadership pf Harry
V> 6patem fr leaves- 1 8th September. Two
weeks from £379—choice of air or M
runu p*. -

SOUTH AMERICA £272
Br a -Crriunrl Fawcett of Op aevnnM^
and explore, SnuLh... America

,
wffl

Honhlers. We offer whfa rholoe u
. or louring naUdra? ffytpu by Air
KVdoIrd Jets. Rio de Janeifs

„.rki £37?- .Erumlnr.
ilime werl< . £5Tb iSnaclal
departure Jawiare SOI. ' '*

Amertrn '* to Ecuador. p
Apii'Dllna. Paraguay and

ound South
Peru. Bolivia.

, ___ Brazil three
weeks U45- AH Peru — Lime. Valley of
l he Incas. Mucha, Ftecbu: Cuzco, Lake
Titicaca and tho Amazon three weeks
£395. Eanador and the G«1a«ip« Uflnnd

* ’-
to

»T&.
Apmt or write/phone u» bc

E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS
CRUISING 1972

_ im for a . . . .

been an nou need and bookings _
being accepted. For the widen choice
scad (or

“ CRUISING AT A GLANCE”
containing details of aver 300 wtntm
«nd summer cruises, and much helpful
Information. Obtainable only from the
Cmixing Specialists:—
E5COVBE. . MrGRATH te CO. LTD.
Dept. B. .39 Ladaatc H1B. Lendno EC4
Trf; 81-M4 4030. Member oi ASIA.

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
tnelusive holidays br sea or air

TUronghoiit the year

M. DA.YS FROM £55
Brochure, reservations', details from
the Specialists MADEIRA HOUSE.
CORN 'STREET, WITNEY, OXON.

Telephone 0993. 2364 45

M

BOOKS TO GO
IN YOUR BAG
0,iVE of the best, hook bargains to make its appear-

ance for many a long day is the " Penguin
Encyclopedia of Places by W. G. Moore

{Pengiun Books, £1). It is a fat. bright-covered little

volume that proves to be hopelessly habit-forming.
An invaluable reference work covering thousanc
of places, both large and smalL

The growing popularity of Greek inlands is

reflected in a new volume in the “ Travellers’ Guide ”

series, Corfu and the Ionian Islands by Martin
Young (Jonathan Cape, £2-50).

1 have found in the past that this series tends,
to be a Utile uneven in quality, but this latest
edition is well-nigh faultless: comprehensive and
accurate in its historical and practical information;
reliable in its coverage of hotels and other tourist
installations; ' and, equally important, sensitively
written.

My only grumble is that the binding of my copy
has partly disintegrated after only the most respect-
ful handling . which is a pity for a book of this price.

Corfu, the most popular of the Ionian Islands,

also figures in a new book by Celia Irving:
u The

Adriatic Islands and Corfu" [Dent, £2-50). A relaxed,
discursive account that also takes in some of the
more important mainland towns to which the islands
are linked, it would make pleasant tight reading
on an Adriatic cruising holiday. E. de S.

row round the stage-set for a member of the “ Porgy and Bess " cast.

South Carolina

has come to

Lake Constance
*

for summer

B
REGENZ lies in a tight littfe

corner at Hie end of Lake
Constance. Drive for 1

0

minutes one way and you find

yourself in Switzerland; five

minutes in the other and the

Germans are asking for your
passport. But Bregenx is in

Austria.

Or, more particularly, in

Vorarlberg province,, which
itself is out on a limb, almost

cut off from the rest of Austria

by the Arlberg mountains.

Not surprisingly Bregenx has

an international, if somewhat
transient, atmosphere. It is

enhanced this summer by a

strong Negro element, emanat-
ing from a little piece of South
Carolina conveniently moored
beside the lakeside swimming
poo). This is the stage-set,

built out into the lake on piles,

for George Gershwin’s folk

opera, “ Porgy . and Bess,”

Whetheryour hobby is wallaby-

spotting, bird-watching, or. .

.

bird-watching, train-spotting or

whatever, if you’ve been a bona
fide member of an established

club at least six

months, you’re entitled

to special group rates

of as little as £341 each for a

group of 40 (and groups can be

as few as 15).

iously, there are many good reasons why Australia might

ivea really splendid selection for your club s next chartered

iday, and we'd like to point them out. Why don tyou ook in at

Australian Tourist Commission Office, or your regular travel

>nt and ask about Special Club Rates for Australian tours.

Hian Tourist Common (Dept 1 9) 22 Old Bond Street. London W1 (01 -499 224,) VVnte or phone tor cetails.

ustralia Special rates fordubs.

Anotice to
allwallaby
spotters’clubs

mtheU.lv.

By
Norman Derrick

which had itxfiist' performance
last night.

{The festival continues until

August 22 and includes Italian

opera, ballet, drama, symphonic
and chamber music.)

At times during rehearsal it

was more than confusing. Were
those little boys fishing from
the stage part of the cast, or

interloping brothers of other
little boys fishing as happily

from the front' row of the out-
door amphitheatre ? And does

an American river-boat go
port-to-port when it meets a

pleasure-steamer on Lake
Constance ?

One thing is sure;' when
Bregenx has a thunderstorm
South Carolina gets it too and
producer, cast and chorus had
to ran for cover when one
broke during rehearsal last

week. jWho was if sang the

line “ that ain't no hurricane

warning " ?)

If rain stops an outdoor per-

formance the whole show
moves .into a hall nearby—or

you can get a refund on your

ticket and come another night.

For the east, singing in the

open has its problems. First,

that 'the air is so open. This

was a . new experience for
“ Bess " (Joyce Bryant of the
New York City Opera). She
lives in Manhattan where, even
an a top floor, summer is

Stifling.

“ Here there is too much
air. You can't hear yourself

singing against it," she said.

Microphones are cunningly

placed to make sure the voices

aren’t blown away but even

these add to the difficulties.

” Every sound line is * hot

the producer. Nathaniel Merrill

of the Metropolitan Opera.

JOYCE BRYANT: "We need
a ‘ man overboard * signal."

New York, warned his cast.
“ It you put in anything extra,

like you do in the Theatre, it

may be picked up by a mike and
go over louder than the soloist."

Moral: stick to the script.

But if the night is good, it

Joyce Bryant's fear of falling

off the stage isn't. realised (“ I

can't swim. We should have

a ' man overboard ’ signal or
something and if " Porgy "

(William Warfield) survives the
constant kneeling his role

demands, the show, will be a
spectacle to add to the reputa-

tion of the Bregenx festival,

now in its 26th year.

It is a disputed issue as to
whether the festival draws-
tourists to Bregenx' or whether
Bregenx attracts audiences for

the festival. Most 8rrtish

visitors are likely to be arriving

by car and for them a night at

the opera is a bonus to a tour-
ing holiday.

While Bregenx sees itself as

the cultural town of the area,

nearby Dombirn, dubbed the
“industrial” town, is by no
means unattractive. It has.

two magnificent- gorges, the
Alploch and Rappenlach,

.
to

walk through and 300km of -

other " wander-ways ", a
spectacular cable car, a wooded
camp site, splendid swimming
pool and quite remarkable
natural history museum.

Feldkirch is the “ romantic."
town with a charming arcaded
market square, a castle, three
city gates and five towers, one
the Katxanturm containing the
biggest bell in . Vorarlberg
(7.500kg). Vorarlberg is fond

of " biggest " and " firsts

the first telephone .in Ausfria,

they proudly say. was in a

Dombirn textile mill. Bregenx
claims the ’* biggest baroque
cupola " for its Martin's Towar.

There is an Austrian greeting

that says " Take time." To
enjoy such a delightful area,

with so much to see, you must,
indeed, do that.

• How’s thiBfor laughs? ['....

It’s themiddle ofwinter and thereyou are soakingup sunand French annosphere,
sipping a long cool drink, watching Trinidad come up on the horizon, 'aboufio take

a dip in one of the swimming pools and looking forward to your next ‘fabulous1

French meal with all that free French wine!
.

..
1

This winter, the best laugh you*ll have is.on the TDe Grasse
1
. She’s new to the gay

round of pleasure voyages—a whole new way to stop winter at Southampton! From
then on, it’s islands in the sun—from Pointe a Pitre and Fort de France to Barbados

and Maddra. Go for 24 days on Feb. 1 or 21 days on Feb. 29.

On T)e Grasse’, winter’s laughable

!

Just for laughs, see your travd agent or contact French Line.

feel all at sea and like it

.

Trench Line
20 COCKSPUR STREET - LONDON S-Wli • TELEPHONE : 01-839 9040

The sun’s still making summer in Jersey in September
and October. Just 45 minutes from Gatwick in a BAC One-Eleven'

jet. You’ve postponed your tan, and it’s waiting for you on Jersey’s miles

ofgleaming, uncrowded beaches. There are three superb golfcourses

in sight ofthe sea and 500 miles ofold-world country lanes. You can
hire a sports car for less than £2 a day to tour the island

—

that way you’ll get to see the impressive northern coast

of cliffs and headlands and heathery uplands. When
you’re not enjoying the"cooking (remember France

is just 14 miles away) in Jersey’s top class hotels and attractive
'

• • restaurants, you can take part in any watersport you
choose, and at night try the cinemas, cabarets or a

friendly pub. Or shop at purchase tax free

prices. You’ll be brown, well fed and thoroughly
refreshed. That’s what a summer holiday

in Jersey’s autumn will do for you. And the best

CALEDONIAN/BliA
going caiedoman/B.u.A. the Scottish iisTrERNATiaNALAiHUNE

Ask your travel agent or send

for a complete list of hotels

and guest houses from;

. Department -I’

1

*1 Jersey

Tourism, Weighbridge,

Jersey, C.I.

NAME.

ADDRESS.
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MARINE DUSTBIN

AS THE PUBLIC WARCRY against pollution goes up in

mast Western countries, Governments are being nudged

into a show of action audindustrial firms appear to exercise

greater discretion in the disposal of their waste chemicals

and other obnoxious refuse. Not that any noticeable

impression is being made on a menace that increases

inexorably with the growth of industrialisation. The effect

“
of such restrictions within national territory, however, is

to encourage resort to the open seas as a free garbage

pit for the disposal of industrial detritus. Only in the

most glaring cases, such as the highly publicised Stella

Maris, with its 600 tons of chemical waste, is any

preventive action taken, and then only as the result of

diplomatic intervention by the countries most concerned.

Judging by the difficulty of securing compliance even
' with navigation rules in the world's busiest shipping lanes

of the English Channel, the chances of achieving inter-

national agreement to. limit the.pollution of the wider seas

are remote. The best hope lies in regional cooperation,

in the appeal to national self-interest of the coastal countries

most immediately threatened. The North Sea, as the nearest

dumping ground for the waste and rubbish of West
European industry, is of mounting concern to those

bordering oh "it. Britain has taken the initiative in raising

with them the need for some plan of control. Sea-dumping

may be a minor matter compared with the direct pollution

from rivers and industrial effluents. It may. not remain so.

Any restriction is better than none.

ARE YOU GOING TO SPAIN ?

SPAIN, which so many British tourists are at this moment
hoping to visit, is passing through a variety of troubles.

First there is the cholera outbreak at Zaragoza. Yesterday

the Ministry of Health issued a communique urging ail

British visitors to Spain to be vaccinated against cholera

before they leave. But since vaccination is not infallible,

they are also urged to eat carefully and to drink none but
bottled water. This seems to indicate that provided he
uses ordinary common sense no tourist need alter his

holiday plans. (Of course it might also be wise to make
sure that the rooms booked actually exist in some completed
structure—but that again is a matter of elementary common
sense !

)

Secondly there are th.e hippies.. They .come, perhaps,

into a different category from cholera—though there are

persons, • including their Spanish' ' hosts, who might be
emotionally inclined to equate them. The operative word,
surely, is “ hosts.” If you. .visit any country, wisdom and
courtesy combine to suggest that your behaviour, your
morals, your dress and your appearance shall be such as

not to give offence. You are a guest, and guests have
certain defined obligations, even if they may question the

basis of their hosts’ prejudices. Holiday-makers presumably
visit Spain, or any other country, in order to enjoy them-
selves. Enjoyment will be sadly; curtailed if indigenous
feelings are flouted - and . the flouters end, however
temporarily," in prison.

A LEEK BY ANY OTHER NAME
WHEN IS THE WELSH national hockey team not the

Welsh national hockey team? Answer, when it forms a new
club named the Welsh tlragons. Apart from that, all is

the same: the players, their red - Welsh national jerseys,

the programme of games arranged for a 17-day tour in
Rhodesia. Mention of that country, of course, provides
tlie clue to these mysteries. It is another example of the
absurdities to which this country and its citizens are still

being made subject in the name oF a ' United Nations

'

resolution. ' Mr Eldon Gritfiths, Minister for Sport, is

of course, a reasonable and intelligent man, as well aware
of an absurdity as the next one. Yet the chairman of the
Welsh Hockey Association was summoned to London last

week and informed by Mr Griffiths that the national
tour should not take place. According to the secretary
of the association, Mr Griffiths actually implied that the -

“official” tour “might throw out the whole question of
negotiations” between London and Salisbury!

So the Welsh Dragons it is. Good luck to them on
their tour, which includes, incidentally, multi-racial games.
Rhodesians may be able to see the funny side, such as it

i&^But it is not really funny. It is undignified. Why should -

an ancient country like Wales, or England or Scotland for
that matter, have to seek to hide the natioual character
of one of its sporis teams because of the Afro-Asian bloc
in New York? Or could it have been the possibility of
incurring the fearful wrath of our own Lord Caradon
which prompted this master-stroke From Whitehall?
Whatever the reason, it is a ridiculous decision.

Standard of giving

By Dr W. R. hUTTHEWS
a Christian mind there is a close connection between

a “ standard of living ” and a “ standard of giving.”

How could it be otherwise with followers of the great
Giver, Jesus Christ, who said, as St Paul records,
“ Happiness ties more in giving than in receiving " (Ac xx,

35 J? The Pharisees do not come out very well in the
Gospels and are severely criticised by the Lord Jesus, but
they were not all hypocrites and in their rule of life giving
alms was prominent We remember that in the Parable of

the “ Pharisee and Publican’ ” (tax gatherer! the Pharisee,

in his boastful prayer, praised God that “he. paid tithes

on all that he got” (Lk. xviii). He was terribly self-

satisfied and was rejected on that ground, but he had a
•* standard of giving ” and 10 per cent for God and His

needy children on the whole of his income was a respect-

able sum. We are not told that the Publican contributed

anything at all!

It has been a custom in the Christian Church that those

who had steady incomes should give a “ tithe ” to the Church

or to the distressed and afflicted. The Welfare State has altered

the situation. This writer remembers vividly the trials or families

with, sick children and his father knew the -Lonmin depicted

bv Dickens. In those days it was easy to die of starvation.

The calculation of percentages in giving has become impossible

if it is regarded as a question of justice m distribution. Arid,,

indeed, such calculations were always out of harmony . with

the Christian spirit as we meet it in the New Testament

According to the apostolic preaching, the question how much I

owe to God and my brothers in Christ does pot arise, because

I own nothing. Christ has “bought” me by giving Himself and,

so St Panl understands the matter, I must gave myself—not any

portion of myself or my efforts but the whole of my Me.

zfc * &
The Ckukch of the Apopmus experienced wme of the

difficulties which this way. of. Hulking involves. Some ot tne

inverts were led'to neglect the ordinary duties and demands

of daily life because they were cleyted and excited by_the

Gospel and dreams of the Kingdom in the heavens. It wasap

achievement of the Apostles Peter and Paul!t°. 8*“de

to the gospel towards a dedicated life “in Chnsfc whi<h was

carried on day by day in the occupations of ordinary men ^nd

™men-ScluLg mLy slave,. Ini slu.ru tbe

juestion is in one word “stewardship. I own nothing, there

c nothing which I seem to poMes*- that wa»_d°l gnen te me.

[ am called to be a steward For Guo. bo. in ..he estmiahon

if Christian f.?i!h, are al! wrnlMiy imiuut. Nn unubi >MS hard

or some ot them either to l.'Hicvr. n; re;number, understand

his stewardship: "a* said. •' is_ lut'd ior a nth man To

•nler ike Kingdom nl Gp*J t'-'k 1
M

. -’•'v*.

rreschcr*. i

a'

Where the debate

rCE person to be pitied most
during the alleged great

debate on the Common Market
must- surely be the uncommitted
voter. Crouched in No-Man's Land,
beneath a hail of missiles, deafened
by bombardment and counter-

bombardment, he has also to

endure lurid threats from each
side. “ Its your last chance to save
yourself," both aides bawl at him
with equal conviction.

The Government and its allies,

still disturbed to find the country
predominantly anti-Market— but
still, one fears, dangerously short

of a real understanding of the
reasons—is now laying down a final

barrage in which, like some First

World War . battlefield, just about
every square foot of the electorate

is mathematically doomed to
several direct hits. .

It is all very confusing. And
annoying too, since some of the
propaganda is silly or offensive.

Indeed, we may well have reached
the stage where much of the pro-
paganda has become entirely
counter-productive. Nothing is

more conducive to pro-Market
feelings than listening to some of
the anti-Marketeers and reading
some of the anti-Market propa-
ganda.

There is a lot of relatively mild
nonsense, tinged with plain xeno-
phobia, which suggests that Britain
is somehow debasing herself to join
with mere Continentals who are
incompetent and unwashed, and
only waiting to rush in and take
advantage of Britain's National
Health Service. There is also some
remarkably odd propaganda on the
wing and not all of "its from the
Protestant Alliance and other
bodies who believe that the Treaty
of Rome is a Popish plot. 1 know
of one respected businessman who
has been circulating a memoran-
dum which speaks of prison with-
out trial . for opponents of the
Market once we are in!

Almost maddened into a defence
of the Common Market, one now
turns hopefully to the Pro-
Marketeers’ propaganda. But there
one finds economic growth talked
about as if it were an infection,
automatically contracted on entry.

We are going into Europe, comes
the Marketeers’ suggestion, to give
the Six “leadership”—an insolent
and patronising suggestion. Europe
should achieve its natural unity
and speak with one voice, they say.

It is thus that these “ pro-
Europeans " write off at a stroke
(to borrow a phrase) the whole
history and nature of European de-
velopment and its supreme cultural
achievements.
Then there Is the White Paper,

one passage in which states that
membership of the Community
would involve “no question Of any
erosion of essential national
sovereignty.”

That is a plain lie; there is no
other word for it In fact a very
good case can be made out for .

giving up some basic national
.

sovereignty. But there is no justi-.

Bcstion whatever for deception.

Back, back into No-Man's Land!
Or, since the onus of proof must -

ANDRE ALEXANDER on anti-Market fears

which pr&?Eurapeans still need to allay

be on those Who want to change
the status quo, why not back into

the anti-Markat camp itself. It is

certainly the \ biggest camp and
likely to remain so. Politicians are
in danger of deluding themselves
if they think itWill be easy to shift

public opinion to a big pro-Market
majority.

There are, roughly speaking,
three groups in the anti-Market
sector of public opinion. First,

there is the “If in doubt, don’t”
school. Secondly, there are those
who fear rising prices. Thirdly,
there are those who object on what
may be collectively termed
“ political ” grounds. . These cate-
gories frequently overlap.

The instincts of the first group
should certainly not be derided. It

is the same instinct which produces
that political stability which the
Prime Minister insists that the Six
themselves admire and would like
to absorb.

The second group is large and
surely growing. Tbe difficulty for
the Marketeers is that, while the
advantages of joining the Six are
speculative for “ dynamic," as they
say), the disadvantages are dis-
tinctly tangible.

It may be that the rise in the
cost of food will mean onjly so
many pence per head per Week.
But in the country’s present frame
of mind this is an ominotjs ad-
mission. From 'a Cover iment
which promised to curb inflaion

—

and succeeded in doubling i:—the
admission that a step will i ivolve
definite price increases founds
alarming indeed.

Violent swing
The third category is both im

portent and under-rated. F The
Government itself seems uut to
have noticed the significance of
the violent siring- in public
opinion over recent years from a
hu^e majority for to a huge
majority against the Market.
Officially this is ascribed to ;Gen.
de Gaulle's rebuffs. What ist over-
looked is that the ‘ switch in

opinion has accompanied a switch
in argumeut.
When membership of the

Common Market was first applied
for, the British people were told
that the grounds were “ econo-
mic." ’ Nearly all the talk was
about tariffs and trade. Now the
pre-eminent factor is’ “political,”

with emphasis on the new power
unit of “ Europe.”

People have become suspicious
of being asked to pay an “eco-
nomic ” price for a “ political

”

advantage. It smacks too much of
the. sort of bad baigain which
politicians are constantly offering
sceptical voters.

Nor is it much good appealing
to the nation on the defence issue.

That may indeed be crucial. But
since both parties have been
economising on defence, and openly
priding themselves oil their

economies, it is rather much to

expect the nation to feel other
than lulled into a false sense of

security.

What the “political hostility”

of the voter really boils down to is

a sense of deep suspicion, a gut-

feeling, that he does not belong
with the Continentals. He is fear-

ful about a loss of identity, not just

of national identity (in a federation)
but also of personal identity (in a
super-State). A reading of anti-

Market correspondence to M Ps
lvill often show how this sort of
feeling has grown.
Arguments about persona] or

national identity are, oF course,

philosophical and difficult. It is

this' which sometimes accounts for
the very strangeness of the argu-
ments advanced against entry.

Prize answers to the question
“Why are you against the
Market?” are now swapped by
political workers rather as they
swap favourite canvassing stories at

election time. But the fact that
silly answers are given does not
mean that the public is in a silly

or frivolous mood.
5ome may indeed mutter that

they do not wish to speak French,
that they do not wish to lose the
Queen, or that they are frightened
of losing freedom of speech. But
answer that complaint and they
promptly resurrect another. They
arc looking for any excuse not to
join because they have a deep-
seated ieeling that they do not
belong.

Moreover, the proposed European
Community re.Dresents to many the
culmination of all they fear in the
current obsession with size. It
stirs up a whole range of phobias—about the remoteness of govern-
ment, the impersonality of
authority, the growth of raega-
Hthic firms, the proliferation of
bureaucrats, the depersonalisation
of employment.
Some Marketeers would do

well to realise not only what they
are up against but also what
fears thev themselves are arous-
ing in the minds of an electorate.

There also begins to appear
ominous signs of class division
in the argument. The professional
and managerial classes feel much
more warmly towards Europe
than the less sophisticated. They
can identify more with Europe;
they may feel at home with Con-
tinentals; they can dream a
delightful dream of retiring to a
cottage m Provence. Not so with
manual workers, skilled or un-
skilled. They do not share this
feeling of identity. They are more
concerned, loo, about the price of
butter. To them the. lure of being
able to buy a Porsche so much
cheaper means nothing.

' If Labour succeeds in exploit-

ing tbe class aspect of all this,

the Tories are iii for long-term
trouble. Government propaganda
will have to be better than it is

now to reassure the electorate,
let alone to make the majority
enthusiastic for die Market.

HO, peers. -plan to

speak on Market
rgTHE three-day Common Market

X debate in the Lords which
starts on Monday seems likely

to break the record, at least for

modern times, for the number of
speakers.

So far 110 peers have notified their
intention of taking part. This com-
pares with 100 during the debate on
Lords Reform, which was the largest
number for many years.

Iu comparison with the Commons,
where the Speaker has notified his
intention of calling on Monday only
back-benchers who undertake to

restrict— their contribution- to 10
minutes, the Lords have no time Unfits.

They are expected to sit until about
midnight each day.

The spotlight on Monday is likely

to fall on Lord George-Brown hut tbe
Opposition’s Front bench speeches
could make interestinglv varied read-
ing. Lord Shackfeton. the Leader, and
Lord Chalfont are Marketeers while
the ChieF Whip. Lord Beswick, and
Lord Greenwood are basically anti.

To confuse things further, Lord
‘

Shepherd and Lord Delacourt-Smifh
take a position somewhere in the
middle.

200th member
T ORD DALKEITH. Tory MP for

Edinburgh North, seriously in-

jured in a hunting accident last
winter, has been .misring the delishts
oF tbe Common Market at West-
minster.

To keep him in touch Sir Tuften
Beamish, chairman, sent a message
asking if Lord Dalkeith would like
to join the Conservative Group for
Europe. This week he wired back
“Yes" and became the 200th member.

Though a good manv more are
willing to join tbe Group, recruiting
will stop there. Lord Dalkeith hopes
to be back at Westminster bv October
and able to vote in the main debate.

Deeds speak louder
Y\'TTH the Olympic oarsman Ken

.
Dwao one of three young water-

men competing in the 257th Doggett’s

Coat and Badge race, odds of S-l on
Swan were sacrificial. Twenty to one
on would have been more realistic.

But because the occasion is far too

friendly for .serious gambling, those

were the odds: offered and is often

as not refused. Dwan, of course, won
but was over a minute outside the

record for the gruelling -M-miles From

London Bridge to Cheisea.

Colin Andrews bravely ignored the

indignity of being passed by the spec-

tators
1 launches lo baLtie on and finish

third. His boat was named the George

‘Odell after the winner of the race in

1902.

And in the Fishmongers’ Hall after

lunch Col Freddie Gough, the Prime
Warden, introduced George, now 85,

to the guests. **J shall noi ask bun

to speak because deeds speak louder

than words."

Helping baud
arm of Fetor Kirk. TJndcr-

.Srcre.Ui v in- Deteure fNa-’k

should be slrencMienr.! m the nipple-

ruentary defence" estimates expected m

London Day by Day
the autnrrm by a recent contribution
from an old age pensioner “for the
defence of my country.”

Addressed to “Paymaster. Ministry
of Defence (Navy)’ and bearing a
Croydon postmark, the envelope con-
tained four £5 notes. The money has
immediately been sent to help defray
the costs of the Sea Cadets’ training
brig Royalist, which Princess Anne is

to name on Aug. 5.

Almost as refresiling nowadays as
the sender’s honest patriotism, ir is

hard to resist thinking, is his touching
faith in the ability cf the Post Office.—and everybody else involved— to see
that the money actually reaches its

destination.

A 200iid-lontT que"* formed outside
Sinclairs’ department store in the
centre of Belfast yesterdon. Sign?
on. the hoarded window:, rend,
“ Bomb Blast Damage—6 a/e. Big
Reductions.”

Shooting high
/CELEBRATING his 90th birthday
v>* tomorrow is Brig. Francis Spencer,
late of the Royal Artillery, lhe last

survivor of the British Mountain Bat-
tery which took part in the Young-
husband military expedition lo Lhasa
in 1303-4. He may he the only man of
the whole Force still alive.

If so, so living Westerner c-m have
fought at a higher altitude. Mis bat-
tery came inio action at ihe extra-
ordinary height of I7.tKHirt .it Karo La.
30 miles before Lhasa. *’ A Mountain
Gunner indeed! " is the comment of
-Lt-Col C. H. T. MacFetridgr, Lhc
honorary secretary of the Mountain
Artillery.

Artist-carpenter

fp-IiC British artist Bar-il Ede. one
<rf Lhe

.
world s leading painters

oF birds. Is making final preparations
for his second aiir-nitm riiaw at the

TH£

Obliging sitter

Kennedy Galleries, New York’s
largest, in October. .

-At lhe end of the day he puts
aside his finishes and takes- up car*

pi-nhy tools io make lhe packing

coses in which liis last two reals’

work will he shipped lo the Uniled
btotes.

.....
All but one of the paintings in

“ Ftiztcn ynur *eaf-belli,, pletme. We urv
nnw appronrhntu llie Middle

i be exhibition will be ol American
birds. He has been unable tn resist

the ic/nptatinn in include a portrait
ol Ins Favourite subject. Hie Europe on
towny owl.

The bird he has painted lives iu
a copse near Erie's l'*ili-centur> busr
se\ larmhouse. and besides sitting tor
hi,* portrait lie helpfully keep* lire

local rodent population in check.

Call me, can’t call you
\l Ps hate been testing •> pocket*
ATi

size. radio "pager” thaL ian
receive messages almnst anywhere in
Ihe City and West End. Telephoned
messages Lo a central i.onliol point
arc relayed by transmitter.

When Members weren't absent-
mindedly forgetting Lo carry the
receivers viJh them, their secretaries
at least round the privately-owned
system an excellent way af reaching
otherwise elusive bosses.

Business men. doctors, service en-
gineers and antique dealers are also
.iiuding ihe system useful. For oue
tennis-loving doctor it made visits lo
Wimbledon possible at last after years
of farced abstinence.

R-A, to Outlh
WILLIAM REID. Director of -the

National Museum, tells me that
a 'new acquisition in the art gallery,
when the museum ope us in its new
Chelsea premises in November, will
fie a splendid narrative painting, “The
Death or Col Moorhouse ,it the Siege
of Bangalore,” by Robert Home.

This was in Agnew’s winter exhibi-
tion oF English paintings and was
bough: at the instigation of lhe
museum’s friends, wiLh help from Lhe
.National Art Collections Fund and lhc
Army Museum’s Ogilby Trust.

Home, the son of an army surgeon,
studied undrr Angelica Kaufmana
before seeking hi< tort une. in India,

lie campaigned with Cornwallis’s array
against Tipu Julian it) 1791 and w.vs

invited to paint Lhe scene ot lhc popu-
lar Madras Artillery colonels death.

The picture was hung in the 1707
Hoy ail Acadrmv before Home went

• back lo become court painter lo lhe
Kiog of Oudh and make a comFortsble
living in India, where he died iu 1854
aged 82.

Quis custodlct . . - ?

A COLLEAGUE saw in the Citv this
* week a van used For transporting
alsatian guard doss. Thr octroi tank
cap was missing, presumably stolen.

FliTEKllOliOUGH

£ jrp rrps TO THE EDITOfL.

Discipline in

S
IB— l iiolc with :on?idcrdble var

tprest hui 'tpwrls m
ueu 5ju per of JuW -hI-

first is headed "Widow killed m
rush by sdioulgn

K’'

On July ”0 1 attended a meeting

at County Hall held by the. Inner

London Education Authority to

endeavour in solicit information

from them about lhe problems \ye

foresee in their proposals to

amalgamate St Marylebane Gram-

mar School with Rutherford

School in the existing buildings on

•three sites.

Without going into details uF the

meeting f would like to say that Mr
Ashley Fremalk leader of the ILEA,

in an effort io justify the merger

gave Tower 1-Limlets School as jus

example of a good comprehensive

school.

In your repori of how an
i.
elderly

lady was knocked down and killed by
50 of the girls from this school you
quote the Coroner as saying; “ Parents

are equally responsible to see that

their girls beiure.”

As the chan man of a parc-als’

association and vs a parent I feel I

must protest

When the 3urhcritics are allowed lo

press through bod, and I use the word
advisedly, schemes creating bad
schools in impossible conditions with-

out money or proper facilities, against

the wishes of the parent.?, the result

is a slackening of discrpTirre. a fall off

oF good teachers who cannot be ex-

pected 4o work io adverse conditions

created pinch for political reasons

and a subsequent pattern nf anti-

authority behaviour no the part of the
children.

Recent television and Press, repor is

about such schools, illustrating the

overcrowding, strike? by staff and
pupib*. parents carrying banners in the
streets elc. have lir-hlighterd the need
for careful thinking aiid constructive

planning before destroying, proven
good schools to replace them witii

the f"'pe of establishment T have
described and Forcing our children
into them.

The parents are allowed nn say in

these matters. merely Facetious
reassurances Kiat rfirir children wiil

receive a good education and more
facilities in answer te their repealed
objections, and yet il scents we <tre to

be blamed For the cnd-prnducL

The second lenore. was 1 headed.
"Two Tories locked out of meeting”.
May I say how gratified!

to learn of Mr Seb<tg Mon!
interest in our cause and cate]

to state cm behalf of my committee

that his interest is completely' nn-

sofidted. To the best cf ray knowledge

no one from Lbls agsMKrtion «» been

ju contact; with him at anr l'mc-

Please accept my thanks for provid-

,V ! particulars oF >et another su>

pnilcV ia our nsllt 61,3

bi'cbed-ut. scheme.

^ yFLLA.MY

Chairman,

London. W.9.

Proposals supported

Sffi—As 6th form students of Bather-

5?respSlity%nd° chMshiesii ed£

bitld both bv some members of our

over the proposed amaj^amatton vHh

Blai’vleboac Grammar wuhooi.

For many years we have watched

cpctccv and misunderstanding

SE-ESS an extent tbntlh. hg.
nF our education now seems soieiy

dependent on the blinkered manoeuv-

rings of eager politicians and pre-

judiced parents.

We hope the question nf amalgams-

rion is quickly settled in Favrarofthe

present nroDosals la comprehensive

school nF eight-form entrr albeit on

a split site). We are sure that this will

be to the ultimate benefit oF both btn

forms and therefore to the rest or

both schools.

There are problems to be solved it

is true but lhe major one is not surelv

that of traffic congestion! Those
familiar with lhe layout of the schools

would surely prefer tn walk to the

grammar school's annexe From Ruther-
ford School than from the parent;

school. Indeed with the idea in mind
nF using the Rutherford site and the

annexe oF the grammar school as the
senior nart nF the school, there may
perhaps he advantages to be gained-

Euf that oF course is not the main
objection of the 6th form writers fJute

20). They are quite prepared to put

up with road crossing, overcrowded
,iad unsuitable buildings ftheir admis-
sions) es long as they can retain the

nurelv social advantages nf saving that

thev went to Marylebnne.

Their brothers who. left in the fifth

year (some 40 per cent, with no quali-

fications whatever) may fie less en-
thusiastic about ihe situation—unless
the hollow prestige of a grammar
school education is their sufficient con-
solation.

D. Colbkan: V. Bateman,• .T. Jacobs;
IU. Write; E. Hiluman: M. Htpoerson;
S. Finch; R. Ferguson; J. Dantes: T.
Walrdnd; T. Ktnnard: A. Mitchell.

London. N.TV.1.

I

Samaritans help reduce

suicide numbers
SIR—Your Science • Correspondents
report (July 21) on the Medical
Research Council's annual report says
that " the report calls for an erepan-

sion of community psychiatrit.. ser-
vices to help reduce the suicide rale.”

All concerned would suppori this
suggestion hut your readers might be
interested to know that the suidde
rate is being reduced. In England and
Wales it has fallen steadily from a
peak of 12*2 per 100.000 pomiHaiioii
in 1D63 to 8-9 in 1969 (latest Regi-
strar-Genera Ps figure?). . Allowing ’.for

increase of population this Is a
decline of 27 per cent. /

The progress sn far is no doubt due
to improved medical care as well as
to other Factors but it is worth nbtin?
that it has happened only In Britain
among Western countries—and in cer-
tain places in other enuntries which
possess 24-hmjr advertised suicide
prevention service 5Uch as the Sama-
ritans.

BASIL HTGGTNSnN
Gen. See. Samaritans

Slough, Bucks

Napoleon's blunder

SIR—Your reviewer (July 15) of
Hubert Cole’s recent book on Napo-
leon's chief of police is to error in
attributing to Fauche the oft-quoted
remark that Naooleon's execution oF
Lhe Duke of Fnghien was “Worse
than 'a n-ime—it's a blunder.”
There is dear textual evidence that

il was Roulay de la MeurtUe who, on
hearing of the executionTT quipped,

C.'r:.i pire qti'un crime, c*est une
fnirf

Thi-, is confirmed by Dupon, who
"as h civil sen-ant in the Conseil
d'Ltai. nnd by the celebrated critic
Sain

I

f IVuve. who states that this
•uoi ti.«ri also been attributed to
Talleti-and. hut that the latter had
inerciv used an expression first
uttered by Boulay de la Meurtfae.'

JAMES HEATON
Lt-CoL

Harrow, Middx.

Sport behind wire
5D5—fii his Cricket Commentary July
1(5) Mr E. W. Stanton quotes the
dew, that “sport behind barbed-wire
simply isn't sport.”

On lhc contrary. I believe that
vporfc is sport is ><port. and that it is
lawful, and the cfioit should be made
lo protect it

IF ;i qang of thugs was threatening
Swan ton's house, would he surren-

der it tn them? f do not think so.
•Ceil inly n rrirki-t lour presents

diflu ultics hut ranimt i lie Australians
rCfnjii 1 nhinicer bands nr stewards
lo In-lp lhc* polio?, and anyway, will
demnij.-itewters bn nWc 1o' hn'd the
time to cause trouble tor ilav after
day?

I/NN TNNES
Chairman. Snrtlt African 1 Cricket

Fetitinn Committee.
Oxtcd. Surrey.

. Shortage ol porters
SIR— 1 would lil.r In »-n«lor?e Ml'S
Ronna ftt. r it r.- ton's letter on the
siirulajc nf railway porters (July 21).

Surely ii \s. asking a bit too much if
one goo gwpv lor longer- than one
nigiit to hr expected In c«rry one’s
cure. I vvnuld Hr|i| ijjgt never once
iluMiig 1 he last w ir r|'d I ever not find
a prater. Then manpower was shorter
bv tor.

1 would add a- and when I nra
lucUv niteugh in uci a poiter at the
Lonrtnii termini they arc more than
courteous and helpful.

(Mi»l J. B. LANG
Woking, Surrey

Purchase tax secret
SIR—Wliat chance have tbo public ofreceiving the full bcnehl nl theGovernment * cuts in purchase taxwhen the retail trade refuses to show

labels’
106 "3nd purdia;sC 00 Price

W. E. PINE,
lli Lhe, Kent.

Treaty of Rome and....

British sovereignty

From Prof. C. A. W. MANNING '

SIR—Pace Mr David Lazarus (July 36)
the term sovereignty has several
senses. In one sense it is what Britain
would forgo were she to join, say.
the American Union. It is formal
insularity—the quality, that is. of
being constitutionally self-contained.

It is a matter of yes or no. Britain
either has it or she has not.

In another sense sovereignty is

that of which Britain surrenders some
whenever she incurs an international
obligation. It is legal freedom, a
matter of more or less.

Adherence lo Lhe Treaty of Rome,
as to any other treats1, involves a
measurable surrender of legal free-
dom; but none, immediately, of con-
stitutional insularity.

Though betrothal doubtless does
involve some surrender oF freedom

—

a matter oF mere or less—the point,
and the peril, of it is not that it ends,
immediately, the stale of singleness

—

For it doesn’t—but that it tends, and
is ostensibly intended, in the end, to
end it, and to end in that oF marriage—which is a matter of yes or no.

C. A. W. MANNING
London, WJ2.

European mergers
From Lord KENNET
SIR—In his interesting review of Mr
Christopher Tugendhat's useful book
“ The Multinationals ” (The DaUv
Telegraph, July 16;, Mr Russel] Lewis
says that I have demanded “a re-
vived industrial reorganisation council
for Europe to Foster mergers."

T can only assure him that I have
not. If he wiil glance at tlie recent
Fabian pamphlet “Sovereignty and
Multinational Companies,” written 1*
Mr Stuart Holland, of Sussex Uni-
versity, Mr Larrv Whittv. of the T U C.
and me, he will see that is not the
point at alL

KENNET
London, W.2.

Herne the Hunter
SIR—I am currently researching for a
book about the legend of Herne the
Hunter, whose ghost is said to have
haunted the Great Park and forest of
Windsor since the reign of Henry VTTT.

Herne—or “Rycharde Horne." as
some scholars have identified him
from. a_ British Museum manuscript oF
1520—is said to have hanged himself

:n" ,

an oak tre© to Windsor's Little
Park after being found guilty of poach-
ing the. King’s dccr.

The oak and its surrounding area
were then said tn be haunted by the
spectre of the dead huntsman, and I

interested \n ail theories regard-
ing its true site which has been in dis-
pute since George 177 inadvertently
had it cut down in 1796.

T am even more interested in 20th-£®?tory sightings of . Herne’s ghosL
’ c

-

j

crSi«0^ these were reported ip the
mid-I9o0s, and the Hon. Evan Baiffie-
father of lhe present Lord Burton-
claimed to have heard the baying nF
Herne s hounds and the sound of thehuntsman s horn when he was a boy at
X^lOFL

I should be grateful to hear from
anyone wtih information. or theories
about Herne the Hunter.

MICHAFT. THORNTON
5f?a, .Welbecfc Street,

^“LooUdu. W.l.

Original old masters
SlFh-LOn the question oF ari*indr old
ruaster,, is i£ a fact to a
' an Meegeren, arouad GO years iisn
produced a number of painting? t£S
v"m;'cr“

th“tiCatCd " " ‘ft 'Srk’oE

Is it a fact that art
their powers of perception^and’ thete
understanding aflSgS™ oF cotoSf

JS^dISS!?- h
r
and

H
n- b^shwork

ferused to accept that

JiSita^SSS td *9“
further “ Vernew - M ““ 8

RONALD HJORT
Stratton, Glos,
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By ft. BARRY O'BRIEN
T GRD TWEEDSMUIR, chairman of the

Advertising Standards Authority, is to
meet directors of Clarksons, the tour operators
next .week to discuss the firm’s brochure
advertising, after complaints from tourists.

Customers of Clarksons package tours say that the
facilities of their holiday hotels were not as described

BRITONS STAY
AS CHOLERA
FEAR ABATES

By ANNE SINGTON
in Barcelona

T^RITISH tourists in north-
east Spain were refus-

ing to interrupt their
holidays in the light of the
confirmed cholera out-
break. But the. threat oE
a major epidemic is quickly
receding..

While holidaymakers on the
Costa Brava rightly Feel they
are well away irom the poten-
tial danger area thousands erf

British tourists do drive through
the Zaragoza region on theirway to Madrid and southern
bpain.

There has been a steady
stream of telephone inquiries to
the British Consulate in Bar-
celona. where tourists are being
advised to avoid fresh fruit and
vegetables and drink only bot-
tled water. But it is stresed
that these are standard precau-
tions for avoidance of ordinary
stomach troubles.

Only seven cases

It is also pointed out that of
the 60 people originally under
observation, in Zaragoza pro-
vince, only seven were found to
have cholera. The remainder
were suffering from minor
upsets.

There are reports that
Spanish housewives have been
jettisoning enormous quantities
of fresh produce as a safety
measure.

Tourists who have asked
whether they should be vaccina-
ted have been advised to do so
“ if it will set your mind at
rest”

Food warning
The Department of Health in

London yesterday warned tour-
ists going to the Zaragoza region
that vaccination, while necessary,
provided only partial protection,
bcrupulous care should be taken
over food and drink.

Editorial Comment—P10

in the brochure.

.
Advertising under discus-

sion will include the descrin-
Uon of the new Hotel El Toro
in Benidorm. Southero Spain,
subject of angry complaints
by two parties of Clarksons
package tourists this week.
The brochure savs that “the

exciting new Hotel El Toro " has
been planned by Clarksons am!

w?*L-
* the entire design pi*d

buiKung operations are under
the closest scrutiny at all
stages.'*
But when Clarksons tourists

arrived early on Monday and
Thursday mornings many of
them were put into unfinished
rooms on the two incomplete top
floors of the 11-storey building,
where men were still working.

“ BniJt exclusively ”

The firm’s explanation is that
the rooms which had been
booked on lower floors had bren
let by tbe hotel to a Continental
tour operator. But the brochure
says that the hotel “is being
built exclusively for Clarksons*
clients."

Complaints to the Advertising
Standards Authority were about
descriptions of hotels in ihe
Balearic Islands. One com-
plainant was referred to the
authority by an official of the
Weights and Measures inspec-
torate, which enforces the Trade
Descriptions AcL

Clarksons is Britain’s big-

gest Continental tour operators.
The chairman is Sir Alexander
Glen, who is also chairman of
the British Tourist Authority.

In its 243-page brochure of
pictures and descriptions nf
Continental hotels the firm
says: *‘We stand squarely be-
hind the information given in
this brochure.”
Mr Peter Thomson, assistant

secretary of tbe Advertising
Standards Authority, said: ‘This
statement has caused u« a bit nF
worry. It implies a degree nf
conviction more than the
ordinary standard of belief.

The Advertising Standards
Association was $r.c up In 1962
as a watchdog of advertising
ethics.

Mr Colin Collins, a director
of Clarksons, said: “We don't
think our brochures are mis-
leading. It is not Tair to take
descriptions out of something
which is only a sales tool."
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Where
Soviet

science lags

and why
^NATOU FEDOSEYEV,

the eminent Russian
scientist who recently
defected tn Britain, has a
personal stake 'n Russia's
claim to be well ahead i

n

liis own field of elec-
tronics. But all is not so
rosy in other branches of
science, and Fedosevev
foresees an unrewarding
future in many sectors.

Writing in tomorrow’s Sunday
Tc-I^jraph. he says the
Soviet Government doesnm understand that it is
impossible tn maintain high
standards in some sectors
while accepting very low
ones l n others. Bad work-
manship and low produc-
tivity arc rirn. and this
situation will get worse so
long as the workers lack
incentives.

Above all. concentration on
defence and ihe heavy hand
oF bureaucracy are crippling
the advance, of technology
in areas which would
improve ihe people's Jot.

Angry wife

drove into

police car
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^FTER a vow, a woman
reversed her husband’s

car into a Panda car parked
outside a police station .

Mrs TWvl Buckingham, 53,
said at Middlesex area sessions
yesterday that she had intended
to take the ignition key out of
her husband's car so he would
have to walk home.
She said the key must have

turned and the car jolted back
into tbe police vehicle.

Mrs Buckingham, of Marl-
borough Road. Chiswick, was
banned from driving for a year
after she denied driving with
excess alcohol in her blood. She
was also fined £55 and ordered
to pay £20 costs.

Mr A. Arlidge, prosecuting,
said Mrs Buckingham went into
Chiswick police station after tbe
incident and said she had had
a row witli her husband.

Bo tile of whisky

In a st aiement she said: “I
decided tn do somethin? drastic
so I would get a bit of atten-
tion from my husband. I
thought I »ouId drive the car
through thp. raiUngs of the
police station, but I didn't hate
the nerve. F saw the Panda car
parked outside the police sta-
tion. I drove past tbe car. then
stopped. and deliberately
reversed into the police car."

Mrs Buckingham added that
hcFnns leaving home she had
drunk “ a small bottle of
whisky.” A few hours later she
made another statement with-
drawing what she had said.

Mrs Buckingham, mother oF
two, said in court that shn was
annnird because her hnsband
would not do some work in I heir
hou«e and because she wanted
more attention. He went, out
and she H»*cidpd to try and find

him. She denied she had
driven the car outside the. police
station.

It was slated that Mrs
Buddnahim gave a blood
sample which showed shp had
135 miUigr.uumes of alcohol per
100 millililrrs oT blond in her
system.

BBC PUSHED OUT
OF TV TOP 20

By f?wr TV and Radio
Ciii-respontiHnt

For 'ho tir>i time fnr years
ihe P F! 1 failed In get a pro-
gramme into jhe top Mventv
programmer with the highest
audiences for the week ending
.filly lo. The Thames “Public
Eve" .serir-;. fourth in its first

eoisode, moved to top place
wilh a i a ling of 6,600.000

homes.
Other top ten placing? were:

?. " Cnrnn itii»n Street. Mon.;
5. “Nr«s al Tcu." Fri. ; 4.

“News ni Ten." Weds., and
"Kate": A. “Father. Pear
Father": 7. "Crime nT Pas-

sion": 6.
** Opporl unity

Knock*": 9. "Coronation
Street ’* \'>ds. ; JO, "News at

Ten." Tu ep.

. • .wma
The crew of Apollo 15. who are to carry out the
fourth American manned exploration of the Moon
next week, leaving a spacecraft simulator at Cape
Kennedy during final training. On the left is Major
Alfred Worden (foreground), command module
pilot, and, climbing from the hatch, is Col David
Scott, mission commander. On the right is Lt-Col
james Irwin, lunar module pilot, with Worden

behind him.

Shot detective loses

his fight for life

By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

DET.-CON. Ian Coward. 29. who was shot in the head

and body at Reading four weeks ago, died in

hospital yesterday with six of the nine bullets still in

his body.

His wife Gillian was at his

bedside in the intensive care
unit at the Royal Berkshire.
Hospital. She had left the
unit only to rest, on the
advice, of doctors, since her
husband’s condition began to
deteriorate suddenly on
Wednesday. *

Soon after the attack on June
27. Det. Con. Coward bad four
major operations for the removal
oF three bullets and some badly
damaged internal organs. •

Doctors had to contend with
a threat of infection from the six

bullets left in his body. Treat-
ment included heavy doses of
antibiotic drugs and he res-

ponded sufficiently to be able to
get out of bed.

It is understood that he had
a kidney failure a few hours
before his death.

Terrible strain

A friend of the family said
last night: “Tbe strain has
been terrible For Gillian. First

there was the shock of the
shooting, then hope—and finally

fear that aFtcr such a long fight

he would not win.

“Only a few Hays ago he was
able to use his hands and re-

spond to questions. He bad in-

credible stamina to keep going
for so long, and the hospital
staff worked non-stop to help
him.”

Det. Con. Coward became a

police constable in 1961 and
joined the CTD in 1968. He
was commended three times foe
good work.

A few hours before his death
at 4.25 p.m. two men wore fur-

ther remanded hi custoilv Fnr a

week by Reading magistrates
charged with his rurtpnrpted

murder.

Det. Con. Ian Coward

BRITONS SOUGHT
AFTER SHOOTING
By Our Crime Correspondent

Two Londoners were named by
Swedish police yesterday as

being wanted for questioning
after a shouting incident in a
Stockholm gambling club earlier

this week in which two other
Britons and an American were
wounded-
The men being sought were

named a* Raymond Divad Rosa,
47, who usps the alias Rav
Ttossado. and George William
Bcnstead, 53.

ACTOR VAN
HEFLIN

DIES AT 60
By Oxu* New York Staff

VAN HEFLIN, whose
career on stage and

screen spanned- 40 years,
died yesterday in a Holly-
wood hospital, six and a
half weeks after suffering

a heart attack while
swimming.
The actor, who was 60, bad

been in a coma since being
admitted to hospital on June 6.,

The rugged 6ft 2Ln star of
many ‘Western and spy films

Dons reject poison pen

letter as ruhhish
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

f'
1AMBRIDGE academics dismissed contemptuously yes-

v-'
terd.-sv an anonymous poison pen letter aimed at

discrediting senior dons at Emmanuel College, Cam-
tiridee. More than 100 copies of the document, described

as “'obs' •no., with libellous implications,” were sent to
a.. —
next tci pi's freshmen at

schools throughout the

country.

The twn-p.tse letter contained

insulting remarks against Sir

Gordon "Sutherland, the Master.

Ur A. J. Ward- bursar. Mr David
William?-. • emor tutor, and

Major-Gen. j.. F. FoxLon. domes-

tic; bursai

.

Tti« |:|i'gu;is>' used in tbe let-

ter. particular!*, a four-ir.tiCr

KAM».

A3DHESS-

tained more invective than most
against Masters of colleges, has
fnided because of economic
problems. A don said yesterday:
“ We just regard this sort of
writing as rubbish. It is treated

with the contempt it deserves."

“ Final fling ”

Mr .Man Barker, headmaster

icr. ii.ii n. i •• .. ..,«
i

nl I he l-e»? bcliuol. Cambridge,

*vord. i> nnl far removed from
;
and formerly a don at Queens’

i hat 'used a j****r ago aeainst i College, whose pupils received

various othrr' senior members ! two of ihe. letters, said: I view

of
‘ ^

Left

DT/24

'snous uni' <
~

.

------

i4 the urmersitv bv scvei al
;

[hi 5 scurrilous paper as the death

Ceft-w tig -tuilcrl papers cir-
j

agopv of frustrated people w-ho

Cpl\icd in ihe .
have been getting nowhere with

RESCOOifT I0!T CBftVfHSICKS

LONQ^ W.6. Tel: OWG

Tel:•»»«
~ ' Branches m thp Kurd’ et j—r,-,

It is their finaljluricnt unresL
fling."

Del Ch'ft Supt Charles Naan,

lic^'.l of >l;d*Anglia Cl D. said:

put. sine*4 the Garden Heu5e

1 rial, al which undergraduates

were jailed, thy number of

.jridi.!ii>ts aid j 1'Otsk} “r-

inspired nr—. - sheets

Jw-Tiullpd. ,
— - — - - -

Tiin must nolo^ifJU^ nf thc.-e, : obscene literature through the

the
"

"i.'irfl.'Kj Poner, which coo- I posL
:l

has
j

•• Tnqutiics ari ‘atill proceeding

j
ioto an uHericp of sciulin

Van Heflin

began to be noted when be
appeared on Broadway in
“ Philadelphia Story." He went
into films and won an Academy
Award for his performance in
“Johnny Eager,” in 1942.

Between 1940. and 1950 he
made 25 ‘ films and appeared
more recently in “The Greatest
Story Ever Told,'’ " The Man
Outside ” and “Airport.” Among
the Westerns in which he
starred were “ They Came to
Cordura,” “3.10 to Yuma*” with
Glenn Ford and “Shane," with
Alan Ladd.
He. married Frances Neal, an

actress, in 1942 but they were
divorced in 1967.

Other Obituaries—P6

U.S. FILMS TO BE
MADE IN BRITAIN

By Our Arts Reporter
Plans to make four films,

costing abuui £2.500.000, in

Britain later this year were an-
nounced.. in London yesterday
by American International
Pictures. An announcement
will be made later about plans
to make in Britain another Four

films, also worth £2.500,000.

Work on tlm first of the

four will begin in Septem-
ber. One will hr a version of
tbe Greta Garbo classic

“Camille.'' The company is

negotiating with Mia Farrow' to

play the title role.

RANSOM
GANG
FOILED
By J. I>. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney
POLICE foiled an attempt

yesterday to extort
£28.000 from Australia’s
biggest' domestic airline

after threats to blow .up its

planes.

Disguised as Army officers,

tourists 3nd nurses. they
swooped on a DC-9 jet at Sydney
airport after a young police-

woman acting as a courier
handed over a bag purported to
contain the ransom to a man in
the terminal building.

They arrested a 24-year-old

South African man. A second
man was arrested at a house in
Darlingburst, a suburb of Syd-
ney. after a series of raids.

The bag af the airport had in

fact held only £56 on top of
wads of plain paper.

£200.060 demand
The arrests came after Sir

Reginald Ansett, chairman of
Ansett Airlines, had received an
original demand for £200,000 to

be paid - into a London bank.
After further letters this was
reduced to £28,000.

Police said that while the ex-

tortion attempt was similar to.

that in which a “Mr Brown”
obtained £230.000 from Qantas
Airways seven weeks ago, there

was no evidence to suggest the

two incidents were connected-

90,000 RECEIVE

1914-18 WAR
PENSIONS

By Our Political Correspondent
The Government's annual re-

port -on. war .pensioners* pub-

lished yesterday, records that

10,500 from tbe 1914-18 War
and 6.000 from the 1959-45 War
died in 1970. The average age
•of about 90,000 people stQl

receiving- pensions from, the

1914 war was 76.

Despite reduction of pension-

ers to 519.000. the cost in 1969-

70, at £124.601.524, was only
about £160.000 less than in the

previous year. Rates, of pension

and allowances were-s increased
from November, 1969.
They are to be raised again

on Sept. : 20. The 100 per cent,

disability rate for a private
soldier pr equivalent will be
raised from £8-40 a week to
£10. -

I Krpurt «»n W *« IVnsinnM*, 1 970.
Stationery DOi.vv isp.i

AIRPORT JETTY
COLLAPSES

ON TO JET
A passenger jetty collapsed

on to a Trident jet aircraft at
Heathrow last night, pierring its

outer skin and causing an esti-

mated £30.000 worth nf damage.
Several passengers were on the
jelly when it started sinking.

Another-70 passengers already
aboard the Stuttgart-bound jet
were evacuated by the rear
steps. Nobody was hurt and a
replacement aircraft was called
in to operate, the flight

A umbel crane was hoisting
the jettyf rorn the BE A air-

liner. Emergency services stood
by- •

"

SOLICITOR WINS
fflS APPEAL

The conviction of Bryan Wood-
row Cross, 60. a solicitor, of
Leybourne Wood, Seven Mile
Lane, Comp, near Maidstone, far
fraudulently convertfug more
than £16,0i)0 as a trustee was
quashed by the Appeal Court
yesterday. His nine-mnnth prison
sentence was set aside.

Mr Justice Waller said Mr
Cross’s conviction at Ihe Oid
Bailey on- Oct. 6 was unsafe and
unsatisfactory because the trial

judge considered there was Inr

sufficient evidence in convicl. A
jury convicted him. The convic-

tion was also unsatisfactory be-

cause the trial judge made mis-

leading references to the law-

DOGS EAT FOAL
By Our Paris Staff

A park ot famished docs,
described “ pels abandoned bv
their owners when ihi»v u col-

on holiday " have killed and
eaten a M.v-mnnlh-uld foal at a
farm near Lyons.

Used car

hard to find

despite tax cut
By JOHN LANGLEY, ftlrrtorinp Correspondent

TTSED car buyers will have to hunt around
^ to find a cut-price bargain this weekend,
despite the purchase tax reductions on new
cars.. There is little evidence, so far, of dealers

marking down the prices of second-hand
stock.

But the most authoritative

trade sources were predict-

ing last night that there.were

bound to be price cuts

within the next few weeks.
These could range from

about £20 to £25 on 1971
model saloons, to £10 to £15
on 1970 models.
Cars more than two years old

are unlikely to change much in
price. And cars four to five
years old, selling at around
£400. could actually go up in

price slightly because of the
increased demand resulting from
tbe relaxation of hire purchase
rctrictions.

The reason why dramatic price
cots are not expected in tbe
newer cars is that there is a
continuing shortage of low mile-
age models in this category.
Bur the situation is expected

to change with the surge of
new car sales expected from the
purchase tax reductions.

Autumn fall-off

Most of these deals will in-
volve a part exchange of a used
car. Although there will also
be more buyers looking For used
cars, because of easier H P.
dealers will need to mark down
their prices to reduce their
stocks before the traditional fall

off in demand in the autumn.
Ooe of the best-informed

trade sources commented yes-
terday: “In the end, the drop
in new car prices must be re-
flected in the used car market.
Psychologically, buyers will be
looking for lower prices

Ford’s used car merchandising
manager. Mr Reg Smith, said:
“ At the moment, demand is

so great that prices of some
models, such as the Escort and
British Leyland 1100 and 1500,
are going up, if anything. Low
mileage .Escorts have gone up
about £15 recently.'

7

: MURDER CHARGE
. .A man was charged last night
with the murder of Mrs Elizabeth
Margaret Elston, of Sully, Gla-
morgan. Tbe man. who was not
named, will appear in court at
Barry today. Mrs Elston was
found dead on a beach on

1 Monday.

STORES GIVE
SHOPPERS
A SPREE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

•^HOPPERS will benefit by
being more discrimina-

ting this weekend with pur-
chase tax reductions join-
ing Selective Employment
Tax reductions and seasonal
sale reductions.

Sir Bernard Miller, chairman
of the John Lewis Partnership,
has estimated that purchase tax
cuts will co.*t its 16 department
stores and 40 Waitrose super-
markets up to £250.000 in stock
written down.

The Partnership has already
made purchase tax reductions
on a wide variety of goods in-

cluding five per cent off all

cosme-tics and perfume. It has
reduced most colour television
sets by £10 and one by £26.

The London Co-operative Soc-
iety, which has nearly 1.000
shops, says it has immediately
reduced prices of all goods
affected by purchase tax cuts.

It bas also introduced no depo-
sit hire purchase terras with
three years to pay.

Electrical goods

Electricity boards all over the
country have announced price
reductions on all domestic elec-
trical appliances. Hire pur-
chase deposits have been gener-
ally reduced to 10 per cent,
with repayments to be made
over up to four years.

Peter Robinson’s window
announced that purchase tax
reductions would in due course
reduce most prices by about 2
per cent Until prices were
settled, it was offering a reduc-
tion of 5p in the pound on
articles ;;costiog 50p or more.

Aquascutum has already re-
duced- by. 2p in the pound all

new' stock. Marks and Spencer,
which has already reduced the
prices of 60 purchase taxed
food items, will today reduce
60 clothes items, including
men’s showerproof coats down
from £7-99 to £7-80.

LIMERICKS
KING SIZE

£XS\
CAJZS In Pink, Bine. Primrose or White.

BLANKETS
,

All wool Witney, nylon

bound. In Rose, Blue,

Green, White, Cherry,

Peacock, Tango or
Purple.
Abent 1 00in. * 1 08in. Satti

£8.95

£3.3Q
E"h

£4.95
E“"

OUR ’SILVER’ QUALITY.
Drip-dry, minimum iron. Tremendous wear.

Single Sbe r«o ir Each Double Size
About 70in.x1Min. X.4../U About 90in. x KMin.

KING SIZE About 10Sin.x117in.

FITTED BOTTOM SHEETS

’

2ft Bin. 3ft Oin. 3!t.6in. 4lt.0in. 4fL6in. 5ft Oin.. 5ft Bln. 6ft Oio.

£2.60 £2.65 £2.90 £2.95 £3.15 £3.50 £3.85 £3.35
each each each each each each each each

FerMaaranu Eft If*- laBf.Cia.fa 9ia. deep. HOUSEWIFE PILLOWCASES &Qp each

Designedto give ideal support for
your pillow—but this wedge shaped
foam bolster—made by DUNLOP!LLO
serves well as backrest,

Jegrest or headrest.
About 27 *»1S'

£1.25

CURTAIN LINING AB0UJ££W'DE

Cotton sateen white, cream or .beige Pyard

•THE FAMOUS DOWN FILLED

NECK PILLOWS
Thaie are small pillows on I r about I2in.1anxx
Sin, wide,shaped rather likes bone. Designed
to support the neck. Ideal for reading in bed,
but >- jell them to tha Hospital Scrvicp,

nursing homes ett Cambric covered In White.
fads'llJO. .

Nylon Pilioweaiu to fit.In White,
Pink, Slue or Primrose. *)UP EACH35p EACH
WATERPROOF MATTRESS PROTECTORS

For mattressos Gft '3In- long.
Bed Width ?fr. Sin oneh £I,OSp
Bed Width 3ft bin.___.__ each £I-M
Bed Wiriih3it.6in.___ each £1.4-3
Bed Wid:h'4ft.0in each £1.47
BedyVidih4«i.6in each £1.55

PILLOWCASES each ZS p

DIVAN BASE COVERS
Made from cotton sheeting to cover sides and top

In Pink, White, Blue, Green » Yellow
d'6- J 5'0-

WIDE j WIDE
rtr I 3-0-
WIOE WIDE

O-
|

3’ 6“ I
4-0-

IDE WIDE WIDE

£1.25^.35l£1,4ffi1.5&1.B5!£1.85
Sides ora 8 Its, dttp.12 in. aides ore 30p-«uetra-

multi-candy
Strip*

ODD PILLOW CASES... .White, cotton

FEATHER PILLOWS. Our Normal Qualify. White

WHITE PILLOW TICKS. (For feathers)

2Cp each

88p each

3flp each

^ COLOURED MATTRESS COVERS
WHITE,PINK.BUJE.BREEN.YELLOW or MULTI CDLDUB CANDY STRIP

2ft. Rbi,vnria

3ft. Oin w>da
3h. tin. 'do

A ft hin. w-jda

dft. 6m. wide
Sft. Pm v-id*

Shana
(Me rid a a)

n.is
£1 30
£i.55
£1.70
Cl ’0
f2.19

S in.
oi«d
aide

£1.60
£1.85
£1 85
£2.00
t?. 20
C2.«S

PURCHASE -7AS
The redorHon on_ household textiles k about i'.°. vim
Flc,5e. deduct S’i (5p in the C) trch1 ^^."'in ^erfS-S?or in our earrtnf eafaioc.-r.

ontsemerrt.

fl&pEZS note aid 12p H ihe w, „,i Sh«**«*n, Y»h.,“

•i—WPYY^T'
1al" D ",,Br 'order inr the linen Cupboard—in Wl ,.«¥w.atfayn ant partial, qw catalogue is.vour* for ih,

J
nA f-’LL I COUr"t rj

Ja&sI**STcL
sr» o'•to?*-

s&se-<



BRITISH FUNDS

B»1VI *«“ + "|lj jf

rl« Kels»
US Ken.
48 Kent
» Knot 1

B Kirks

,]§ Kiirh
130 Rilau;
AIL Khnnw K<Hle
®6 (m.11.,

.IUiLi'j

F.T. STOCK INDICES- >uLrj
3

index Change
<m, ¥Indust. Ord. 405-7 -rreo

+ c'-.5-— 0-33

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Int.

74-39
54-7
74-14

' ? L c ’

*±:h &
5?* !•;

[Ord. Div. % 3-8O -rt.m 7-34

AJUCRAFT
I

Price + rtr
V?d

I

BlftUVatsd fib SB
BlnnJd*i»oaJ- 108

Jlaenaaiys M
Mu.Tnstiaad-'
Unasamt Apt.
Hum. Bronze
Msramft
Mark Lane
Marks. Alfred.
Marllnpinda..
Marirat Hocict
Mrebnlfa HTfr.
M»Mln Uni..
Marlin Blank.
Maxim Tom
ManUQ-iir.

.

UaoMn tott.
Mather* Plait
McKrliie
McKmtiDiw Br
M&luiinwer
Mellirar
Vulflu*..
Mealmore
Hiul Bos.. ..
UrtsICtnsuires
Meialrmx
Muni Trader*
Metropote Ind
Mettor
Midland Alnni
Midland Idda.
Mika* Druce...
MJIa> Red fern.
UitfoPi Oocfc-
Mila Masters..
\Italnr Snpp..
HHcbeJi Units.
Mltchail Sow.
W.im* Coot'na.
MomHrpr .

YTorsan Oni
Morns Herbl.
Mows Enc
Vatlmx.. _
Miimj-D.W..
Xu.s Hu...
UrKioOmiP-

98
A'z

123

l*!j -1-2

12
137

124

UK
19

119
Iff
»:
a 1--

69
U4
ISA - .

4A 4-1
5"

-r- 2i
SO
265

12
lull -T-lV

w * Nairn % Will.. 101

•31% NutlHoiB.*!. .55

120 Sal.Cnrh nl i:. IBS

15% Mai.bau.Lndv &
62 N«ep*tnl 116
14 K'KTOt fiX A 26

90 NellL -lames.. MS
43 NsatriD '.7>ani 70
175 Nurlinry [ns.. 213
111% .Vnrer'ii Jrf
BZ Norsr'-n jihip. 116*

9 KorrH Warm, i

40 Nort h J «
SO North M.F.... 70

6 Norton W.B.. 10';

i 56 Kuxjwttl 73
48 Nntllill Wra — 69
22i; Ocean Wll**.in. J5
80 UlUoe * Elec.. UK
uai- Ofm ISO
152 i.iK Bazaar A 115

100 Olympia Its

42 I tohornti 60
19 Uthr frintlna 20-

I
lfi7ir OaalM.... 240*

25^1 Karker Soil A 46

255 raters- iiw Zoo 280

li% Pan} W.H 2S

32>; Hauls s Wilt a. 12

302 Hetdera UaU... -OO
1871.' IVrab JJ.Ryd. 237
18 Hermall M
SB HeuraU.U.... 9
97 FliilL'Inok I2S

81 Fbiillpl Fal’ti M7-
65 I’lmto-Me 70
Sl% PbntnliUi 79

104 Ptckerliu: (ids 137

9 Pickle* W in... 9%
B'r L'WkU- W A'. &%

mil Hflkincin Bros 3B2*

125 Plastic Coat.. MS
58% I'laatlc Cons.. 77
52 FleasDrama... 60
5t; 1’nlrniart LHa
22% Petal Ins 26

127 PiirtaH 180
88 H11WVII Eiuffn.. 136

19 PnUF 47
39 Frew 47

120 FiroiiReGrp.. I8j
3B1 Price * Prime «2
34 Pritchard tire 4°

40 Pullman K* .1 "7

140 l*orlu Bty*.... 196

3*1,1 MuaJItr Clean. •*

g
25 R^iaru Metoi 45

ffl Ran'klU J.L... 29
630 Haul Ord 750
SUV! Hank ’A' ffifl

8S% liansome Slip* 105

70 UedieamNaL H4
9 UcdniHn Hen. 2H

44 Keed Kwc.... 57
24S liriKild 453
30 Ben wick Wilt hi

43 Beni id <>r Uip B2
88 Kt-TtrLea 91

150 Iteainore 303
SC l!iOhnr>| Bnw. 46
20 Bleh. Wwurth 9
85 Vllmro‘'i 106
lM'i I Inlien n Lias. :55

37 liockaaiv Up. i$
16»i Ito-en? I Sny— 36
12 lU.xiMHarvCHt 3D

341J Ropner 38'
j’

50 Umaiirint. Rt

58 Knurr Husa_ 71
JOI UnwtxHl Hilt*.. IE
J7 1 • UoralSnr Pen 3B

Jia llorai VVi-rc... 160
45 tree, i.’lnude... 105
a SjaieTUirr..- 7i
79 rsaiub n LHm. 105
50 Sand ma K.

1

rer 61
46 iSatidhun.[M'k 53
6Ri SanKeia 140
79 Sillin' lemVal.. 122

255 Sarny Uli. 'A 115
51 scan*‘Enron.. «ia*
78 Sablewacerlns 79
81 Ncolmw 4}
80 Si-otlulnrent.. 110
All. Sent I Mil A Un 129

3* Serve R 46

95 .senfcil Mirlnr. 145

86 HnamHItliwA. 155
21 ». Seiitnr Kmmc. 19
31 Si-rck 55 l;

130 S* iile S|>"
-
iiiii 3»

11 Shew K «
405 Sli»« It.ri 5MJ
44 shL-eiilic hn.. U
52 Sbellii'M t«M 7l'z

260 Sbiiipiin: lad* .76

7 SMror «'s
82 Sii-hvii-innan. 116
171; Silenllilne .... 27*

SM* Still. iui*li« l<n. 89
76 Silli'lielai "A* 79

134 sininnhat:.... 174

50 Slmp-cuiiS. A‘ «!

73 Sleu-lik-r UC
43a SlilIlliA N.-nb M
15 Sinlili Ks HP. 13
« Siutlti0i-Siy.il. 40

Sin HU Imlun.. 135

1071. Siuii hatin'.nra UK
32’. Spark HSlip... 46

85 sparrow N.W. ItB
1D6 Spe.ir k -lack.. 140
95 Sm-.ir .1.0' L2*
11': ‘pwrGiwii. 16
15'.* Spencer liuiu. 28

UR'.- Siilrax Suren.. 1«3
35 splreUn 64 ’>

45 SiiooDer I nrin, x
34'; sprecklcr Hi. 46'?

105 SUIT paHerica 145
30i. StalT I'll I dieW 5.11?
14 staflex......... 4B
U0 SUmJanlTym 156

SuuirliH jfi

33 siuveh-r 56
125 SUvl Kne 127
81 Slei-l 'Jrnup... 128
114 steelier 19B

961; Sicttiirl -I A... 34
361.- Silnln* ll. "A*.. 5b
33 stlmroud CM. 36
Jb StockQs IthL,. 57
65 * Slneklebi- H-. U7
AS'' Si.me Plan... *4
AAV SliinHilll 85
48 StnOliTl* PIU. 75

15*z SiiiiiirtK 17
42 Sul elideSpmn Sfi*

17 Sw.ni lfriDIri. 34
400 sn-i-d MnMrHllOU
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City Editor KEKMTU FLEET
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orafe last Mav
Uni. °* the aarcod bid for

iareca^t at aronnd £4 niff-

7?™ Ls.frfttnwi for I9H3-70. s,s
denri

** **»l dh i-

Pi?"”. »
S ** -* Pc. This raises

l he total 2'2 points lo -Ml pji

nithides £9Minfi miH from Brabv

Brabf
—***}«*,,,,S AuLo Dieselsbiubv. Alter char-in- UHJXifl

B£S35?n,.
,S
i
l,on lo““ of Aula

uiesels ond pre-annuisition profits.™ witjon balance before las

Eiy=Sm.
,,Ut " l “*«» -sai»*

.At March 31 Irrsl bank borrow
22,1 ,n,,lion - ri.djjred

ji.i ?t-0,AJ
.
fcv proceeds of the sal*and lease-bad. of freehold pro-

y*l>ridBC. Ncsotiationsdie iveli advanced lor (lie saJc ofother proprnjci. the pi-W-Cttlu of^ lui&sSSoSaS.
bJnk lo‘“u

Grand Met—Truman
MR
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Burroughs back to 'normal'

AT
^ Lr p I ohIs ol Blirinu-b-'

Mdchmes, tfic British suFitirftai v
O! I hr Detroit-based cumputer
*'a

D’-
nave .suffered from a return

lo more nor-TOa!" demand levels

d-, tT,e .completion ot
fcJi'iLun g decnnaliMtion. Pre*to\-
pioSte for {lie -i.\ months ended

BJASUHB acmusL
H.4tei«Cf m I: r,0 M ,hli

i^^VJm ntKn
he Si5tire!t are £i -53S-7-a

LKIi lifts payment
1HL CAUTfUN expiessed bv Lbe
I.liarrmao of London and Midland
Invta.lwj'te J«Mnwry that the
Slf-’Tj rise in hjll-i early profits
inicul flatter the results for ibe
Year has proved c.oiu.ei l-affve. fnl-
l“VN nj- the Jw3 p.r. iuci case in Ej
tMWt-71} pi e-tax profits for the yeai
rmlpil March 31 are up i’USJHft-
In £328.374. and the dividend is-

r?i?ed 2»> points fo 20 pc. with
a Siwl of I..?-* p.c.

The bn.ud looks to a f'lrther
unfits rise this year. It is urn-
rosed to raise obonf El million
»«v an issue of convertible loan
stock.

Lloyds in front

with Midland
not far behind

,
m{£w*H Joscphi GrandMeti-npohlnn Hotels. *hnue «4™

niitlion lake,, *r offer ha 3 alrcadv

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
been
boa id.

,
-— —. alrcadj

ocrepicd by the Truman
bought a lurthrr 141 .5^0

on
Of

Th,f,.l iJ
b eTry SYOups shares p

atr« .
al *' n J1

'VKr' i= r P> i(.r: 04!Rp. It bring* Grand Mu', stake
idd

W
Jri

M,
?h

3f,
(i
n-c. To this can be

wrwTh
Ui

J.
TJ.r support of

aa-Inst Watn^" 23* p.'oVus.
P ‘C‘

Kowntree optimistic

*CWh t> liov-ntrer
Mackintosh Kbai.-lioldcs rnm" j,.

SteSTW tnu-jamed m i|)r nff^r dfmnmenl torHm -Il roil III, cc Afar l.iu tosh h
'

f
y
V"!

a for 1** e-tav profits

2fiu'
r "T 1 ’ L " 2 |,,,lbnn and ‘7-5

inJlv°
n r

-
nr thr ve;,r to Jan. 1.

Is7-* atfminsl '.‘8 -7 million rn 1*170.
I'nard also forecast? tola I dni-
r|f*ods nl 22«, o.r. as bclm-r.

Rm-vr! k louVinr, for lfrri n,-r.| ,,
nront-. of around SIS mill-m
a„#mi5t El -2 million jo i.OTfi. The

juBovrjl I"' crag inUudts orufiP ..fRLiboul OMIUlOn on the Arseiuinr
: '•ucrahi.ios eoino-u-rd vv-jth a

£.*10.01 hi lo*s-. in 1**711 Pre-U> orntit
.’lor l he six nrnntli'- to June arr

[j‘ —KjfiJJQB asaimt EbTrr.nof) in 19711.
Tliis excludes the Ai ucntine opera-
tion.

Hill rights non-starter
[HL l-U-IVEUVSI naiiu issue bv
hoofcuraker William Hilt—to pair
lot the redeinplion ol Lbe El ;2j
nulliou Preference capital due this
month— is uol aoin;: lo lUalei ialisc
alter all. Improved pruhUbiiUy
aud idsh flow has enabled Lhc
'.niipani Id repay £2S0.rjUU or the

J'rclL-reiice capital out ol pruuis.
and Wiiliam Hill taruiiy trusts arc
fonsideiing ways to deal with the
lcmamdcr.

Reed backs nut

DLLLCTUKb ot ferry Pickering
Gioup have informed Peed iniei-
liational that they no longer
1 ccoinmend Reed’s take-ovci oiler
i>i the absence ol lull co-operation
liyni the managerocm ol Ferry
Pi 1 hering, fleed regards Lhe sup-
uoiT of Doth the board ol Feny
Pickering and its management as
cc-scnLiBi to the success ol the
meiger and has dedded not to

pi occed.

Esoii. Group pays 50 p.c.

’MIL REV’AAIPED steel »loi khold-
ing. strap and gas appliance enra-
imijv Economic Group is pajing
f«'C piomiscd 50 p.i. dividend for
lbe '-car lo Maixh 31 «illi a Anal
of 35 p.c- on Sept 22. This com-
pel cs » i tli a 50 p.c. for the pre-
vi.>u 15 months—equal lo 40 p.c.

H’i ]J mouths. Results on a time-

adjuiied basis show group piohls
up 1

1

# •m £204.000 to £460.000. This

Efftro puce slackens

. ALTHOUGH its pioht? turned
duvo in the. second half ot 1870-71

: Li.Ti' i/ i/loldinss'. envmeer. *.ii|i

jeniJcd the year with ore tax profits
i £4 1,300 to the good at £937.in>5.
'AL the half-way stage they were
:
up £55.000 to £343.000. A 7»-75p
final on SepL 19 makes 5-62p a
'share for the year, compared with
#5*4Ip.
i

vShlptofl rights terms
'TERMS OF the tun- .ho flowed
.Shipron Airtination rich I* ivsue
arc one new Orrlinaiy sbaie bring
offered ,rt par of lOp i-acb for
ri-erv three already held. The sajnc
Lernif. apply for holders uf conver-
tible secured lo.m stock IH72''74.
About 9-20 million shares >vQl be
issued. The Industrial and Com-
mercial Finance Corporation in-
tends to take up its full entile-
menL thus lifting its stake in
Sbipton to 15-62 p-c.

Shipton chairman Mi- D. I...

fFicolson says that trading results
flor the first she months of 1971
will show a loss, but the group
qvpects to make a profit in the
•a''i»nd half. No dividend is likely
I5ar the 1371 financial year.

isadfern's ‘told fire’

MILES REDFEFlN directors yester-
»Iay advised shareholders to “ take
30 action” on the revised bid

.liura BriHsh Vita. The increased
ufler is being considered by the
ibampan} and it- ad vise is.

TWO OF THE Fflg Four banks
announced increased first-halt
profits ; nstei’dav.
Lloyds Bank reported a 27

p.c. increase m after-tav profits
m lhe first halj ol 1971, reach-
ing 110-3 mil lion belui c the
addition ot an exceptional invcsl-
nient profit of El -99 million. The
i ii tenm dividend has been raised
truiu 6 p.c. to 7 p.c. The shares
closed thp day with a gain of
•Up lu 595p.

Midi jinl Brink announced a
•mire modest it; p.c. increase in
al t'-.r-la.-. piuhls to E13-55 mil-
limi and raised rhe interim from
7 p.l. in 7'v p.c Tim shares
riu led* tlir. day only 6p higher al

Before profit-Mkijvi set
in ihey had bccu 2-1p up al fl-IOp.

Pre-tax profits lur Lloyds were
20 p.c- up and for Midland 9*3
p.e. highn.
The rc u)ts lollmv u Jl p.c.

increase’ in Barelavs Bank’s
aftcr-tdv profits (7 p.c. pre-tax!
announced Iasi wee-k. The
figures ron firm that the banks
have copr*| succci -fully with ris-
ing salary costs and a fall in
Bank R •!»* in Hu- first half-vear.'

Evpfi-i.ilinils thai lhe banks
»vi|l smrpeJ in winning the
bow's share of thr* extra per-
.-onal lending business resulting
from the Chancellor’s reflation-

la Son to Bank Rate during last
year. These increased charges
hate hern imposed gradually as
each account comes up for' re-
negotiation and the benefit."
have come’ through slowly but
steadily. Blue chip' rates are now
1 p.c. to p.c. over Bank Bate,
lhc ai erase business customer

Sir Archibald Foibes,
Midland chairman.

Eric Faulkner.
LJiO d’s chairman.

ary measures sustained the
interest in bank shares. Barclays
Bank shares gained 17p to o91p
on the day and National ’West-

minster, whose results are due
on Tuesday, rose 24p to 596p.
The key lo the improvement

in the firsi-half figures Is mainly
the increase of between Lp-C.
and I p.c. in the interest
charged on bank lending in rp-

is charged l 1 - d.c. to 3 p.c over
Bank Bate and the private bor-
rower might have to pav 2 p.c.

lo 4 o c. over Bank Rate.
.Although Bank Kate went

down from 7 p.c. to 6 p.r. on
April 8. midway through Oie half
year, reducing the profit margin
un relcnding customers’ cur-

. rent accounts, the interest paid
on customers’ deposit accounts
also fell from 5 p.c to 4 p.c.
and the difference between in-

terest paid and interest charged
on the average aocount is now
about 4 p.c compared with per-
haps o's p-c a year ago.

Profits are also still seeing
(he benefit of cost cutting
exercises which were .pushed
vigorously ahead after true
profits were first revealed 18
months ago. Stall numbers have
also been held steady, minimis-
ing the effect of a Iff p.c average
increase in salaries.

Pre-tax margins on money
employed have been held
around the 2 p.c level, and the
11 p.c increase in the past year
in total deposits, the raw
material of the business, has
carried this through Into profits.

Cuts in corporation tax have
helped further augment the
after-tax -figures. •

The prospects for the rest of
the year also look reasonably
bright.

Trafalgar

planning

cruise role

for Cunanl
l -Uj\ARD shareholders shnoitl
have received this morning the
fonnal offer documents from
Trafalgar House, Invest menlti
ana a brief letter from ihcir
own chairman. JHr Pa«il Small-
pejcc. ur&rng them to .*• take
no ad ion " until t'luianl gives
its ami*e *' as lo whether or
nut you should accept liic
offer."

The decks have thus been
cleared for the real battle lo
start. For following the recent
reappointment of Mr Donald
Forrester—an omspoken critic
or lhe Trafalgar bid—lo lhc
Lunard board there seems liUJe
doaliL what Cuuard's advice
w ill he.

SigiiffltiUitly. ii h?s dis-
closed yesterday Dial associaies-
of both sides were in Lhc mar-
ket on Thursday. The Cunard
cjuum hnugill IP0.0M) Cnnarfl
shares al an average price of
SOS'-ip nud Trafalgar's ast-o-

cialcs a like number at 19! l.

’l^afaigar’s iutention of ex-
panding the cruise potential
of Omard's passenger Uccl is

slresfcd in ti«» offer docti-
mcnl. f>zys Trafalgar: “ II is

o*sr lutc^iiiri that Cunard
should cr.c:»nnc as a major
fcrv.e in :hc ahippiug Indnslry,
a nil we inlend lhc develop iis
buuncss in pursuanco of that
objective.

** CVinsidrrab’c vunis.’. have
bccu and arc . heiug invested
by Trafalgar, both ; u London
r.nd the Caribbean. We be-
lieve that a most important
role fov Cnnard’s passenger
vessels lies in the growth
field of cruising.

References to C'unarrTs
’cdal lax situation prompt

this comment from Trafalgar:
“ The special taxation conces-
siiins available to shipping
companies arc onb' of real
v?lue where, overall, opera-
tions arc profit-earning to an
adequate extent, a state of
affairs which has not gener-
ally applied ip the case of
Canard in recent years.*’

Trafalgar's offer will not bo
declared unconditional unless
it has got over 50 p.c. of
Cnnard’s equity and over
50 p.c. of the total voting
rights.

as gilts turn sour
AT THE CLOSE of a week' in
v.-liich London stock markets
suffered a -sense of anli-cluna::
offer thr* irfdctv predicted, but
net on hotels welcome, reflation-
ary measures contained in lhe
Chancellor's mini-budget, the in-
dustrial sections net renewed
profit-taking at the outset yes-
terday.

A relatively quiet and rdlher
depressed tone prevailed until
after lunch fnnt unusual for the
Iasi dav of an dcconntl when
buyers returned in some force
and causht tlic market on the
wrong foot.

The subsequent rally in tuanv
leading and popular issues v as
well maintained in “after
hour: " dealings' and ' lbe
Fine newt Tones “Ortlinarj share
uide\ 2-4 do*-, n a! noon, .was
finally undianged on the day -at
405 -7.

Tn pointing lo Ih^ petTornuuice
of 4he Finnnrlti! Turner index in
easilr maintaining its break-
throush of »b.e riserhnlogjcally
important 40n.1e-.et. the market
hulls wen* heme lor lhe week-
end in a happy frame of miud.

In sharp contrast. Hip mood
or Lhe market in British Gov-
ernment sreuriMoc was notably
somhrr :’s .inhhrrs , rird to
avoid selling tnuch*d-olI by ad-
verse Press coiumeut-

Ip the erenl. quotations
sbo’vpi.ip-jes rxkending to £1
with Treasury 9 liar. 1994 ah
£95 end Trees :jry g“. px. I ftp*
at ‘.W bnlh rlnsinc that
araomiL do'*.u. The new lonz

l,in’’ Twwp S'vr p.c. 1997
A" ctl-'ed ( slo*vi! at. S933 *-

aft'-r cn*.. After Thursday's
nuset flebui. the- new Northamp-
ton 8 r-c. loan fell to to £»'•

SHI paid, ip svmnalhv with ihe
si I*-edged iweri**!.

•Fully ssHriactory interim re-

ports from Lloyds and niidland.
further enMvp«eH i|iP hank share-
market. Lloyds y-irred 4] p-iinls

lo 593p while J7Sd?s»ud ended a
more modest s'\ noiots butler
it 522j» . after .

•

-
*40p. National

W«4iltiw*er. whose ini**rim

figures are dur «u Toesdav,

ended 24 to the good at 596p
aud Barclays 17 higher at 59! p.

E^cwhcrc in financials. Ger-
rarrf and National XHscount
readily responded lo renewed
buying interest and closed off

points up at 91 Op. On the other
hand. First National Finance
were again subjected to profit-
taking at 31Sp, j net Joss of
eight.

Initially dull at 307p on news
of the redundancies in the
fibre section. Imperial Chemical
Industries recovered well tn
ciore 2 points higher on the day
at olfip. Other leaders to meet

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANCE

FI. index 4957 (Unch.)

•solid-, investment support were
British American Tobacco 13 up
at Bup. FIsons, JO higher at
oOSp, Cocpsuliis i», better at
130n and Them Electrical “A”
10 to lbe good at 392p, the last-
named in response to the
increased dividend and profits.

Ttondins Funher developments
«n tlu* respective bid situations
TrrjjsiwT Tnnbfrry held steady at
41 Bp whilp Canard hardened to
201*70 still reflecting the in-
creased offer- frnm British Vita.
Miles Redfern ended 9 up. _a*
inifp while new-rime demand™ toke-over hopes - Ijftod -

Fingers h« 17* points tn lino.
Ftoasnraina fell 5 to fiOp.on the
b<fl ilenial from Management
Awiry and Music 5 down at
122p rifler lJ5p.

A sudden influx of selling
orders hit MetropoJ* Industries
v hirh ended 12 lower at 55p
whi'e nrofit-lakiug left its mark
on British Lion, 15 down at 55p,
lYharf Holding* 12 lower et

T.’Oo and Avon Rubber 15 off at
33ffp.

,
A’esterdp./s exclusive story in

'

•77»o Daily Telegraph. that-.

'BUI I is planning -a TpnJti-mi Hion

property development in Lon-
don’s Tottenham Court Road
influenced a rally in the share
price to 3 Sop.

Fluid rive Engineering jumoed
to 29op before dosing at 2S5d
on ne*vs of the offer from WeU-
man Engineering. Edgar Alien
closed firm at 265p after 268p
on pprslstont gossip about a
possible offer from Spear and
Jackson. The latter's shares, d-
dull market pt late on-
Thursday. fell further to 150p
bpfore closing at 140p.. B3 V7(r-

Ashmore improved to 56p after
the results^ *

•

Reamved activity and strength
iu Be La Rue, 12 higher at 242p,
was accompanied by revived
takeover suggestions. Stores
shares had firm features in Great
Universal “V* at 424p, House of
Fraser, at 216p. and Marks; and
Spencer at 45lp while Press com-
ment lifted Halving by, 23 points
lo 2 iop in a thin market.

Leading oils moved irregularly
but buyers predominated in B P,
.it ’617p, “Shell," at ,410b. and
Ultramar, at 23op. Bormafc were
finally a shade easier at 456p
after extremes of 452p and 458p.

The rise iu the gold price in-
fluenced selective demand for
Kaffirs and the day’s -good. Fea-
tures inclifdecT West XJries at
Soon. St Helena, at’ 552p. and
“Ofsits". at 620p.
The "Agnew” nickel trio?met

new-time demand. “Casts" rising
12. to,_235p. Selection Trust 15,
to 723p.' and Selcsst 12.' to 8up.
Botswana dropped further Iq1

320p on 'the “rights" issue
details, but Karan gj Minerals
attracled interest at. B'^p.

St steady -

.NEW YORK stocks dosed yester-
day as they had performed all
week, spiritiesc and drifting,
pecliurrs led advances seven to
five. Volume was a meagre 12-3
mAlton shares.
- -The -Row Jones -imlu.^ria] -aver* 1

age
-

rose 1*10 to ~S87-7K

Accounting sliake-up at Davy -Ashmore
AN ACCOUNTANCY change
handily pulling. £940,000 out of

what would have been future

profits, saves Davy-Ashroore
*

from h lnt nt embanatsiuent.

But tlie-plaat builder that is

busily rebuilding ilself is .push-

ing up its dividend a point to 5
p-c. despite actually ending up
with not much over £200.0(K>
after faring a welter of re-
organisation. tax and emer-
gency loan charges.

Urging all to “look at the
plus pomts.M managing director
Mr John Buckley says that the
profitability problem is. strictly
sbort-tenm. For a start, group

reserves will show a £560,000
increase.

Actual trading profit for tbe
year to March 51 was £1*69
million (£1-01 million last year!,
but this becomes £1-45 million
when o\er £240.000 in interest
aftermath of the calamitous
Conoco refinery contract is

pulled away.

It might have been £3 million—except that the steelworks,
engineering and manufacturing
side made losses of £1*5 million.
Then came tax. trebling to

near £800.000. That left an
actual £664,421. Finally, came
£692,553 in reorganisation costs
fmostly redundancy payments

and relocation spending), which
mercifully warranted £250,000
lax relieF. leaving £207,0E£3 for
shareholders and required the
groan to fork oat another
£62,554 tu meet tbe dividend.
Mr Buckley claims -the new

accounting system was long over-
due, the old method being “a
real hotch-potch. 1 tried .to do
something last year bnt couldn't
get at it in time.” The fierce
tax rise 'was due to losses in
America which could not be off-

set but could be used against
future profits.

“Fm about £J
* million worse

on tax than I expected," be
admitted, but ibtw “vrifl swing
the other way next year."

m BRIEF

Gallaher expects slight

profits rise for 1971

FirstPress Offer
ofunits in

AUeuUc Assets Trust: Total
unit lor : cur 'L59tf.(jU(Ji.

i inend 0-6'25p -i share iwinci.

•t H^acts cflual 7up i5op' j share.

*• iiish A:-scls: C.russ income for

i-7 months to June 50 i!J,954,OOu

o‘J:i.0UUl. Net asset value 76p
i|l '.

jni Pca'-L* '»oldli*S5': Pioht
(£12*j-263i lie lore tux

-..Vi; i it'. Final 2'; P-C.

,u.,nz 10 Cwo has acquired

n Laim i LuniJon
-

' and iLs two
o«.utcd LOinnauics. D. and B.

.tmne Jewellery and Fmancicre
civl SA by issue of 725.000

:iC5.

.oalcs Brothers : turip issue oF
Oi dinar" and three ”A" shared
ccr> 16 ih^'Cs ot either class,

illlea's Store*?: flroup net profit

i, .£io.J7'2i alter tax aedit
Jen. Finnl 5 p.c- tScpL 17j,

f. r <7 n ftl* n.'.

.we Tradinr: Group nrofil

."..•W'V* •'
EoTU.'ilft* nn salcs £l0-65

lion (£8-2-’l million', final 10

on Aug 27, making 15 iloj.

iidlsad Cattle Prodocts: Group
hi lur jc-u- CKG-tWi ASSBO.W

ntevious 15 months) before_char$-

ip.3 non-rt-cunin- toss £40.-150 (nil)

^n'd ta\ £5-1,5-12 t£127 AWL). I urn-
in-cr £2-45 million l£2- Hi million).

lfin.il TI p.c., mating l‘>^ i24i.

Modcrna Moderna: Vroht
£4i2.IjU0 i £27.514

i

before lax £14.501
i £600'. Dividend 12 p.L. ilO 1

. pay
Sl'dL 10.

Fark Yorkshire BoIdJnss: Fjolit

i? nl.Oflo t £51.552' beioie lax £17,500
16.737'. final 5' : p.c. lOrt. 7>,

luakinc IU

ScotiU&li Tea and Lands of

ffcjton: pre-tax profit ten- ytar
'.?:5.M2 iC-W-IOT previous 13

nhoiitfak). Dividend 2*n p.c. «2 p.c.

l^nciwsl'. Pay when funds re-

leased b\ Ccjtoii futhorilics
' West Cpmbcriawf SHk Mills r

N!ct profit C51.131 '£51,0151. Tinal

%p.c. making 9 il6'.

tVcxtlMl Fond-; irnnl rolled hv
'jkSnri.itotl Hrilish ron'lr l: Pi-pfir

ri»i- vphv CMHC.Oftt* '£ij37.lHi«» on

sales £20-4 million <CIM-l* nii'ioni.

I Interim IMvIflenda: Lai.lrid lib

kstmrnt Trust 5 pr *5) pay \u?
Tvf|f\*iftc Trust

p.c. '(3) oa.v V'iDl. 50.

G.\LLAHER, the tobacco group,
has lifted its forecast (Tom main-

tained profits lo nrofils iust

Nlrjitly lusher in 1971. Figures

fur the six months to June 50

show pre-tax earnings 22 p.c. un
at £K>-.f) million against £8*9

million, but continuing cost in-

flation. a sialic tobacco business
and thr restraint, on prices are.

r:. peeled " .-ouecze profits in

the second hall’.

Ail the grow Hi has come from
outside Uk» cigarette business.
Turnover rose by just lto p.c. to

r/13-9 million, but margins
improved strongly after last

autumn's price increases in

tobacco pi uduels and lhc swing
in the product mix towards the

jivcr>ihc>' , 'On into engineering.
,1 Imlesaliug an».l the optics,

*• hick offer higher returns.

Figui c» include perhaps

£500,000 pre-tax from Doflond
and Aitchison, which v as
acquired towards the end. ol lasL

y ear. so orsaju’c growth for

recovery) is about 17 p.c-

The increasingly difficult

limes which Gallaher is running
into in the latter half of the
year arc already evident in the
decline in growth in the. second
quarter to 14 p.c. compared
” iifi 54 p.c. in the first quarter.
The outlook for the rest of the
year depends, on pricing .

policy

and the rate of cost inflation.

In the market the shares
dipped lp lo l56p, -where the.

price /earnings ratio is 9-2 and
lhc dividend yield on la>t year’s

payout 7 o.c. This year the
interim dividend' has

-

been
doubled from 4 p.c, payable
Sept 15. *' solely for the purpose
ol distributing more evenly the

interim and final.’ payments.'*
.
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Sterling makes
j

small gain

V DEMAND for Lhe Caua-

[allar took the iafe up to

; ol 93-75 reals after

- at 1)3 -50. Later it feU

o dose al KJ-53'3 m active

cr. L lscv.bc i e markets

m?
L
openr.] at 52 -1190 ««d

at S2-4J91 after 52-4192-
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Profit-taking brought gold do*vo

I's cents a', lhe fixing to 541 -all an
nz but there was a reto'erv oF

4r"» cnnl* in the atternooiJ Jo
S4U.-b25. bilrer resc 0-3p Lo lr1-7p

an p< For spol •«nd 6tip for llirec

mu tils' fonvard.

I' Hie discount luarkrt need small

a ssistance rrom Die Bank of Bus*
tomd which bou^hi Ticasurv bills

direct Pairs, were .)',-57 -. pc.

uplil right nl lhc end when o-’a P-c.

ol: fained.

-\puiicdtJon* tor lhc £130 million

'1 -i-.ijur* bills on offr.' fnl^llfd

i-'*:y 'milliim and the -wndn.ilr ic-

I’l'-bed -to pa. oF icnuircmcnis.
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Valor lakes over

Rippingilles
VALOR bnueht the Rippingilles

oil-hcater business from the re-

ceiver vc7)Cida>. llie price,

£TA30. 'i.<imnaicj with the

L43.0on wi:h wliicb Valor tried

to resum RinrinciUcs in M?v.
only to hs*^ the b»d blocked by
a Go\ ernmrn i Ihrcal In refer

lhc takeover lu the Monopolies
CiJinmis^ou

\Tr Mil hncl Mnnlasuc. ebair-

iJi-ui oF V'dor. «?id the tredm-y

p^lS'wpvr heins taken o’ er hut
not lhe AViPvham factory. Pro-

iiyrirnii h*» -v. i'ched lo

r-.i*liil= V il--r lartnries. Fiinpin-

yiilr* ’ftf)7i i Ltd. bryonies a

ii hoffy-owned subsidiary of

Valor.

MAM denies bid

for Fleasurama
SHARES of Pleasurema yester-
dnv fell 5p lu 60p following.
Maurfcement Agency and Music’s
flat denial that it was having-

takeover cliscussious with lhc
company

Ho”cvcr, MAM — which
“ nw ns *’ singers Tom Jones and
Engelbert Rumperitinck. is on
“a shopping sbree" and now
working ou ‘‘a ’bi? deal " which
it hones to finalise wilbin six

weeks.
Chairman Mr Gnrifori Mills

and ch'cF executive Mr Douglas
1-larrisou. j esterday met financial

adrisnrs and representati' cs of
?n unnamed company rn the
City.

CBI wants quick action

on price limit pledges
Bv JOHN ?ETT\'

THE FIRST undcrtalJnss not

l.j raise prices by more than
.* p.«_. m th? next year wifi ,;o

i.iii Fi um the Confederation *,F

v.’.-itish lmins>vv nn Monda' lor

. re r.
i n _• b;. lhe 2D0 bigge-’l coin-

n*in«CF.
riic< r i ’U,,'i,i will dclermine

h-i.v niuch support ihere iS lor

lhc poiit*' of » oiuniary reslraml

proposal
l"

b' I hr C £5 1 and which

Imlued to influence the Chan-
ryiv,r of the L'-.rlwquer in tix-

jire the lei cl of his reflationary

ii !;.,< ijrpi Si'T )hii> week.

! nee was " w«de*pi
-

e«?d ao-

p'-ij* ii ” uf lhe plan di a uneeL-

i>re he'd a! thp CBI to Inndon
,i f-?r representatives of

1 n( \'gr 'nmoaniCs. ” ViJt

,.[| i;f ll-rni _ l : r:»JC-‘l Ob' quilg

j |n) i-n> »r t J » ; . '.ii5*'.iw ,
'J ! r1

- C'-'

pi ijit'ple,” d CBI spokCiman

said. Sir John Tartridse. CBI
president, put the confedera-
tinn’s ce.se to them with the aid

of Mr iv. 0. Campbell Adam-
son, director general.

I tollo**.'ed n similar meet-

in; arranged earlier for thp
other 5( l main companies in

ni *=.mherf hip or tbe confedera-

tiofl. The undsrtakiiig they

will be afkcd to sign includes
“ escape clauses " to cope with

exceptional drcuinstances and
no company will actually com-
mit itself to a definite ceiling

of 5 p.e.

But the pledge v ill take indua-

l.rv back to 'he rilurflion of bav-

ing ’ a nniTn.” as in the days
/.F the official “ Prices and ln_;

« nmes hen normal
”

nr.mial increases were an accep-

ted euideline.

Today and until this offer doses
you have an opportunity to invest in units

of the National Westminster Hambro
Financial Trust at a fixed price of 34.0p. xd.

each. Although made available to unit-

holders in the National Westminster

Hambro Trusts and .National Westminster

Bank customers, the Financial Trust has
not, hitherto, been advertised in the Press.

The Trust (which has performed excep-

tionally well since its launch 9 months
ago) is an important addition to the varied

and expanding range of National West-
minster HambraTrusts.

An International Portfolio

The aim of the Trust is straightforward—
to produce long-term capital growth by
investment in an international spread of

those financial shares which are judged to
have the best growth potential. The finan-

cial sector includes, amongst others.

Banks, Insurance Companies, Property

Companies, Investment Companies and
Discount Houses.

The success of the investment
policy may be judged by the fact that in

the nine months since the Trust was
launched in October 1970, the price of

units hes risen from 25.0p. to 34.0p. xd.-
an increase of36%. .

ArrAttractive Investment
• The Financial Trust offers excellent pros-

pects for capital, growth. During the

"latter part of 1970 and the first half of
1971, shares in financial enterprises rose
faster than shares in manufacturing in-

dustry. This better performance of
financial shares reflects their close rela-

tionship-to the volume of money in cir-

culation and their'capacity for benefiting

directly from any increase in the money
supply.

About one fifth of the Trust is in-

vested overseas - a proportion which will

be varied as appropriate. The international

spread together with the inherent ability

of’ the Trust to benefit from the U.K/s
possible closer ties with Europe make it

an attractive investment.
Remember that the Financial Trust

like any unit trust should be regarded as
amedium-to-long-term investment.

The price of units, and the income
from them, can go down as well as up.

. To take advantage of this fixed

price offer of units simply complete and
despatch the application form Below.

Additional Information: .

Distributions of hicorn# mo made haff-yaafty on
6th March and 5th September. Investments irwde under
this offerdo not qualify lor the September A ant dSEfcjbution.

It vou wish, you can buy units through your own
bant stockbroker, solicitor or accountant.

After this offer clows, you can buy additional

units at the offer price then prevailing. The current offer and
bid prices bib published daily in the press. To sell units
amply return your ccrtificatBf&j duly endorsed, and you
will reeduo the cash value In a few days.

The offer price of units includes the initial

management fee of S% and allows for commission to

agents of 1z%. Thereafter, a haH-yearly charge ot 13-75p
for each £100 value of the Trust fund will be deducted bom
the gross Income of the Trust lo cover administration costs.

The management company k Westmirvum
Hambro Trust Managers Ltd.

Directors: J. F. Prideatix. O.BJE.. Chairman* of National
Westminster Bank Ud.; C. E. A. Hambro, Deputy Chairman
of Hambros Ltd.; K. H. Allen; J. A. F. Blnny;
R. C Brooks. O.B.£. M.C; E. M- Butler, U B. Cooke;
J. F. G.Emms;& O.Qutn; F. A. Ruehton;J. W. R.Woodroffe.
Westminster Hambro Trust Managers LuL. Is a member of

the Association ofU nit TrastMan agars.

TheThiateeisRoyal Exchange Assurance.
Thto'«a ‘wider-range'Trustee Investment.

Applications wttl not be acknowledged, but
certificates will be issued on or before 10th September 1971.

f Should the Managers* currant sailing price for

by more than 2}% below the offer price, units will

be issued at the lower price. Should the Managers' current
selling price for units rise by more than 2J% above the offer

price, the Mmagere reserve the right to close the offerearly.

This off«r closes on or before 30th July 1971*

.

Take this to your National WestminsterBankbranch orsand ftto

:

WestminsterHambroTrustManagers Umrted,.HantiueHous**
Shenfield, Brentwood, Essex- Telephone Ord»ra;<rUBfca2SBI

(wish to buy
)

No. of units '

}

National Westminster Hambro Financial Trust Units at34.0p. xd. each
(min. £00 units for new investors and thereafter multiples of5 unite)

1 enclose a remittance for I £

~r! !-«
El re-' »
408

BD0

i^w
SB)
18.OT

£170
040
£1JDS
TXW

payable to: Westminster Hambro Trust Managers Ltd.*

Tick hare forautomatic reinvestment ofincome Q
I Surname: I

I % Christian Mamets)

Fordbcouiit onpuidnanofovw
C&fl00plHE»«eeteettt«Mnagaa

:
Mi./Mis./Wss

I—

£ AddiBiS

Ui fire acrUre War / an/ur are not rrstdem outside the SeiWwW Tetntortv wdthrti «*/*# *» not npokiitijtm onto Ott-a M
S tag flomuToe|r

i

o>'fn .- /*rvonlr

»

rcrietnt outne* thesa lemtorios. (If you

a

,a UMbMnmalw this dadanrtiwi itahomd ba dalatad y M® anij iha term teun?d I h -pugn wur tank, sioothiolar or nolidter,) / am orW f** *0* CfW
twiviluretJ 1

• Pate^^»i'»imlu»cte > rnm
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how to grow garden herbs

—and how to use them

The Sunday Telegraph chart, IQ 1?" in diameter, printed in colour,

hows at a glance the best means of cultivation of a variety of

herbs and their uses in making tasty meals and sauces.

Send 20p to Dept C.EL,

Sunday Telegraph, 135, Fleet Street London, E.C.4.

TODAY'S OFFERS

Attraction in property

DRAMA m COURT 14
ANYONE who thinks that repu-

tations do not coant for much
in the City these days, need look
o further than Associated
Leisure's shares, which fell by
35- p.c. on Tuesday, after news
of a lost libel action against the
Daily Mail (based on alleged con-
nections with the Mafia;.

In the 1950's the brains be-
hind Associated Leisure, two
brothers, Cyril Shack and Max
Fine, were in the grocery trade-
in the 1960’s benefiting from a
change in. the law, they moved
on to one-armed bandits, and
rapidly hit the jackpot. At this

stage, it appears, Mr Shack and
Mr Fine, met the wrong people.
Much nf the evidence in Court

14 of the Law Courts during this
20-day case, concerned alleged
meetings between Americans
with Italian names, and Asso-
ciated Leisure's directors, at the
now closed dnwn Colony Club,
of which Mr Shack was a direc-
tor. The key witness here, an
alleaed FET informer, Herbert
Ttkin. was not easily budged bv
Associated Leisure's rounsel. Mr
David Hirst OC. affectionately
known at the Bar as “huff^pufF.”
Biit the house did not fall down.
However expensive in ca«sh

and reputations, this case had
its lighter moments:
Witness: “He brought Mr

Manknso . .

Judge: “ Jnst a moment- Who
is Mr Mankuso?"
Witness: “He is a strong arm

man. m’Lord.”
Not mentioned wus the inter-

vention of the Governor of the
Bank of England, Sir Leslie
O'Brien.
During Associated Leisure's

abortive takeover of Butlin's in
1968. the Governor deputed Sir
Kenneth Keith to convey hid
“displeasure” about this bid to

Associated's bankers., Keyser
Tillman. ‘ Apparently, the forth-
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By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

right Sir Kenneth (the boss of a
large bank speaking to a small
one), adopted the maimer of a
senior prefect giving the head-
master's views to a junior mem-
ber of the school.

His message left the loyal
bankers unmoved. He Teceived
a short answer.
The matter will not rest here.

For one thing- there is to be an
appeal. For another, the price
of Associated Leisure, haring
sunk to 16p,-is now in range of

the net assets of some 12p con-
sisting mainly of depressed
shares in Butlin’s. Associated
which is a willing seller of But-
lin's. I hear, looks like being a
volatile Stock-

Bankers’

€0UP
MERCHANT bankers N. M.
Rothschild appear to have pulled
off a coup recently comparable
to Baron Rothschild’? loan to

the British Government, for the

purchase, of the Suez Canal
(1675).

The Baron charged 2h pjc.
‘

for his
1 overnight ” loan.

I don’t know what Rothschilds

will charge ifle Government for
running Fhe Industrial Reorgan-
isation Corporation’s old invest-

ments, but it must be a hefty
sum. For these total £]fK> million

of Ordinary shares. Preference
shares and assorted loans. Appar-
ently the whole Jot ha\e been
handed over on a platter by Mr
John Davies, with people told

to call at New Court if they
want any of this stuff.

Exactly what will become of
the less disposable items is a
problem which .former financial

journalist Tony Vice is wrestling
with at Rothschild’s.

Sleeping

watchdogs
THE! IE WERE couFident predic-
tions that investment institutions
ownii g about 40 p.c. of British

Print ng would resist the re-elec-

tion /to the board t-his week of
Mr Michael Pickard, whose
polic es have been discredited.

In the event bhe hand that
held the dagger trembled in

mid- ir, and most oF them simpiy
absft ined from voting instead.

I nn't think this says much
for their role as intelligent

ware dogs. Either major share-
bold rs in companies are in
fxvoi r r»f their directors, or they
are against them. Not to know,
is I fpar, pathetic British Print-

ing is not a debating society,

gentlemen.
It surely indicates that the

management oF pension funds
leaves much to be desired, a?
well as British Printing. Large

Mr CYRIL SHACK

pension funds have recently

shown alarmingly poor judg-

ment when they backed Spey
Investments with some £50
million. Is it a coincidence that

Hie major shareholders left in

Pcrgamon Press, are pension

funds? 1 have heard a remark
attributed tn one of the biggest

pension fond managers: “ What
\ve'\e dropped on Tergatnon is

nothing to our losses in Rolls-

Eoyce.’’

These people are open to the
Following criticisms: fhev never
have to sell shares. (Pension
funds are always growing.) Their

success (or lack of it) is a secret,

and they are too keen ou avoid-

ing the limelight.

Mr Potel’s

property plans
MR ROBERT FOTEL. recent

victim of a palace revolution

at Star <GL Britain), the ihird

largest property company, is Far

too energetic to retire al the

ripe old age of 55. This week
saw the resignation from the
Star board of his old colleague,
accountant F. W. Mountford.

I hear that Mr Potel, amply
endowed with a £2-5 million

fortune in Star shares, is hatch-

ing plans to take control of
another property company, as-

sisted bv Mr Mount Ford. Sover-

eign Securities is the name
mooted.

THE investment haven of the

moment is undoubtedly property

and in spite of the recent rise

in stock market prices in-

vestors seem destined to remain

on the side lines of the equity

arena until the “bull market

show has really opened.

Three of the major property

bond? now available are on oner

today, together with a selection

of savings schemes.

Save and Prosper is offering
: its Property Fund. It was

launched earlier this year and

includes a special guarantee to

“double your money" over 20

years provided that more than

£1,000 is invested. The offer

price is 100- 9p until Aug. 16.

Hambro Life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds.

Since its arrival on the scene

last May this fund has raised

some £5-5 million. The scheme
includes a cash withdrawal

facility oF 6 p.c. tax free. The
offer price is J14p until July 30-

Ahhey Life, by far the biggest

SAVERS' CK88CE
~

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
lnicri’ct paid gross. Min. /Max-

holding : None. Notice: Seven days
mm. 4 p.c. Bank* m Scotland. Min--

on*' month 3*i p.c.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min-/Max-

holdin£ : £1 plus. Notice: I rath.,

4 p.c.; 3 rath*., 7 p.c.; 6 rath*., 7>s
p.c. Savings schemes: 2-3 years.
7'; P-c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

In:.: Paid Min. /TVS sex. hold-
ing: £1 -El 0-000. Notice: One month
5-7 p.c. Other periods fr7*j p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the First Clo of interest*,

m^kina gross yield on deposits of up
tn two ciiual to R p.c. for standard
rale taxpayers. Interest on deposits
oF more than £W0, with a maximum
of £10.iM0 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.
"Provisions to be made in 1971

finance Bill to make First £21 tax:

free.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest nl 7 p.c. paid twice vearlv

Mithnut deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c. tax Tree if bond is held for 5
\cars making effective aro-s yield
of 7-98 p.c. over period. Notice
periods: 1 month. Min. /"Max. hold-
ing: £.>-£10.000.

of the property bond operators,

is offering its Propi?rty Bonds.

The company is part of the

giant American group Inter-

national Telegraph and Tele-

phone, and its fund now stands

in excess of £55 minion. Toe
offer price is 117p urrtil Aug. 3.

The National VFiestminster
Bank and Hambros ar.c offering

units in the National
^
VVestnrin*

etpr Hambro financial trust.

This is the first time ffcar this

• fund has been offered in the
' Press. The offer priem is 34-Op

xd until July 30.

Norwich Union is offering its

Familv Security Endowment
Policy intended to safeguard a
family should anythin# happea

to the father-

Barclays Unicom is offering

its High Income Scheme which
involves a withdrawal of a fixed

number of units each ysar and
•will yield as much as 10 p.c.

Unit Assurance is offering its

• Nelstar Units. The price- of the

units in 56p and the' offer

remains open until Aug. 2.

.LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
.
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes Into account

premium* whicJi are lax free.

Min.-Max. : £1-£1,000. Period: 1 yr„
3-0 u.c. tequiv. 4-9 gross 1

; 2 yrs.,

3-63 ^ 3 yrs.. 4-77 i7-7£h: 4 yrs.,

5-735 i9-38i.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
lot.-. Paid gross. Min./Max. UoW-

ing : £l-£ 10,000. Notice: One month
7*2 p.c.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
lnt. & bonuses tax free. Min./Max.

savings: £1-£10 per month for 5 year
contract. Int. 2-4 year*: 2-5 p.t
(o.quiv. 4-03 p.c. ** crossed up •; 5
years. 7 p.c. iU-4is 7 years. 7-35

p.c. (12 p.c.i. Premium stopped:
.balance retained in scheme until 5th
year, 4 p.c. iG-55 p.c.).

BUILDING SOCIETY SHAKES
lnt.: Paid net. Lax cannot be re-

; claimed. Min.,"Max. bolding: £5-

Hin.Oon. Notice : One month, o p.c.

fax paid «8-Ifi p.c.t to 5-5 p.c. tax
ipaid iB-93 p.c.t. Term o r subscription

shares 5-5 p.c. Fax paid (5-93 D-c-l

to S-5 p.c. i J0-61 p.c.1.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month .V* "p-^.; 3 mth?.. 6

P.c.: S mths.. fiia p.c.; 1 vear. 6^-
G1n p.c.; 5 vears. 7S4 P-c.: 5 years, B

P.c.

Since the beginning of May over

3,000 people have invested more
than £3,500,000 to make the launch

of Hambro Property Investment
Bonds the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-
tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstanding-
ly successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property.experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover

built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.'

PRICBSOF BUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1352-1970

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES >•
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j - I -t i i
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1
First-class

business property

Everyone -knows from their

own experience that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Life

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) show's how

business property has risen

In value even more dramati-

cally over the last 18 years. -

Nat.uL^IJyJh^C3D_be.no,

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise in the'future at the same

rate as they have_in the past;

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. Butthe historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in ouropinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

'prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income; the policy' of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the' United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing 'new buildings in

partnership v/ith established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject to an existing mort-

gage or borrow against
propert'es to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

.borrowing does not exceed

25%.
Renta! and other income,

after expenses, charges and

tax, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value, of your

Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Lite is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant
hank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

invest the whole of its Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-
bros Bank- initially set ai£1

million - which' makes it un-

necessary to.maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life rs-managed by a

..team, Ie4 by Mark Weinberg,

who h.avfe. had outstanding

experience in the field of

property bonds. Their achie-

vements include founding

and building up one of the

Howwu
6^ p*a.

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.
Twice a year, 3% of your

Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

. Assuming the net ren-
tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3?% per

annum, the capital value
of the investments in the
Fund will have to grow by

largest and' most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A parrel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and- to supervise the
investment of the Fund. The
members of the panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

candraw
tax free
25%p-a.(afterallowingfor
capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-
lated at the offered price.

Of course, to the extent

that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in .

cash.

you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for
surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6 %.

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under fhe

guidance of these experts, a
full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a
Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

fero

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen-
dently value the properties in

the Fund at (east once a year.

4increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually increase with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
your death is a!wa ys in excess
of fhe actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject io tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rale of 37'

:
*£. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it. There

may he a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax, and do not
have the trouble of keeping

records. The pricp of the

Units is adjusted to allow for

the Fund's own prospective

liability. In current circum-

stances it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can ! watch the
value of my Bonds?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is split info Unils

and the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.
The resulting offered and
bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other loading national

newspapers.

How do 1 cash my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
al any tim* by sending in a
simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque wilhin a
tew days.

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very
unlikely circumstances when
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals - the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve
the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not
apply in the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges ?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition,
Hambro Lire receives an
annual charge of of the
valueoi the Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as
fhe Company's expenses.

The ccst of buying, selling

and maraagingthe properties,

as well ^ts the valuation fees,,

are paidlout of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution ofChartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
the Annual Report of the
Fund, giving a full description

of all the properties, the
names of the tenants and
when the rents under the
leases come up for review,

together with the valuations
of the property by the
indepen dent valuers.

How d d I buy Hambro
Propei ty Investment
Bonds?
Simply -complete the appli-
cation form and send it in

with a cl ieque for the amount
you wisih to invest Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within fciur weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assuirance Limited
6 Little Portland Streel, London, W.1.01 -6372731

Surname; Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Address

3
0cr-upation

C*ate of Birth

t
An? you in good he3,fh and free '-*ffects of anyaccident or

O. illness? If not, please gfve.or attach details.
<

j

Signature,

Date

Tick fieretor6% ’C ash Withdrawal Plan' |

1(minimum investment £1,000.)
j

Cwrsrm
HSend in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.014. Offer
closes on Friday, 30th
July, 1971.

bBnefrt ,s a wrean.
d- J

3 *5® cash-in value of your

a*
S
'iu

ep
j?
ndinfl 00 y°ur 339

at death. Specimen examples
ere set out below fa full tahla
apF>oara in the Bond policy).

Ana 30-250%
Age 40-1B0K
Aae50-130K
Aae <50-1 lift
Aga 70- 104 ft .

Th«f turn-nit am. ini? Inrrr nnl. „
Bill**, whir* rn;crv».- |„- ri«h, to

Jj
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A quick look behind
a unit trust

WHY GO to all the trouble of
trying to manage your own in-
vestments when for a small
charge you can buy full-time pro-
fessional management by invest-
ing in a unit trust?
There are several answers to

that question, ranging from
amusement to the pursuit of for-
tune. But for the investor with
relatively small funds at his dis-
posal there is no doubt that a
unit trust has much to commend
it

Buying and selling is easy, the
risk is spread in a way that it
could never be with one in-
vestor’s funds alone and the
holder gets professional manage-
ment.
What exactly happens to the

unit-holder’s money? Whet sort
of professional attention is he
buying, and what dps can other

J

investors pick up from the unit
managers?
To answer these questions I

went along to see the investment
department at Slater Walker
Securities which last year topped
the capital growth league with
one of its funds.

Slater Walker has two large
funds capitalised at £11-£12
million and three small funds to-
gether with the new offshore
fund based on Jersey. The in-
vestment techniques used for the
large funds dearly have to be
different from those employed in
running the smaller funds. For
funds of over £5 million the only
way to make money is to rely
mainly on “sector selection."

Each quarter there is a valu-
ation of the All-Share Index by
market sector, and by comparing
the percentage holdings of the

fund with the percentage repre-
sented by each sector in the
market it is possible to “ weight “
the fund in those industries for
which the business climate seems
most favourable.
This rule will not, of course,

cover all the fund's holdings.
Some shares have particular at-
tractions which are unique
within an otherwise unexciting
sector. But the basic shape is
formed by an assessment of the
economic factors operating on
industry and commerce approxi-
mately nine months ahead.

It is only by getting into a
sector before it becomes fashion-
able that a big fund is able to
deal at all in the more interest-
ing shares—let alone make
profits
Which sectors are attractive

now? Slater Walker remains very

By RODNEY
LORD

keen on financial companies
which have already given inves-
tors a good ride tins year and
is backing this judgment with a
new financial ' trust. Gearing
banks are still cheap on funda-
mentals according to S W with
price/earnings ratios below the
market average in spite of the
growth potential.

Merchant banks should benefit
from a buoyant stock market and
there are some good situations
in property, though it pays to be
selective. Insurance brokers will
benefit effortlessly from the rise
in insurance premiums.

Outside the financials, which
top the list for their special anti-
inflation characteristics, motors
and distributors and household
goods look attractive Following
the July mini-budget. The group
is currently out of aircraft.

machine tools, food retailing,
newspapers and publishing, and
wines and. spirits.

When it comes to picking
shares within sectors SW very
definitely has its favourites, fol-
lowing a relatively small number
of companies closely. Brokers’
advice is used Span ugly though
detailed statistical research may
be commissioned from special-
ists.

The fund managers rarely visit
companies themselves but they
entertain executives and direc-
tors regularly. They also make
use of the feedback from the
merchant banking side of Slater
Walker, though naturally they
never have access to privileged
information gained in the bank's
advisory capacity.

Charts are used in conjunction
with other criteria, but basically
the SW men are *' fundamental-
ists” looking at each company
on its industrial and commercial
merits.

The same criteria are used for
the smaller trusts but because
of tbeir size the choice of stocks
is wider and it is posable to beat
the index without paying too
much attention to sector weight-
ing. These are the “special
situations" funds.

That does not necessarily
mean high risk, but rather a
portfolio of investments which
appear to be undervalued in re-
lation to market criteria—
perhaps because they are small
and have been overlooked, per-

haps because they are misunder-
stood.
What is the best way to mak®

money in the unit trusts? The
ideal, says Mr Jim Nichols, man-
aging director of Slater, Walker
Trust Management, is to deal m
trusts just as In shares.

But for people without the
time or inclination to keep a

dose eye on unit trust perform-
ance tables second best is to in-

vest in a reputable and consis-
tent trust while the market is

low.

The perennial problem of
the trust manager is to induce
the public to subscribe for units
when the market is dull rather
than when it is roaring towards
a peak.

SOLUTION TO LAST
WEEK'S CROSSWORD

wat£5&004004
AbbeyProperlyBond Rind is bigger
than d! theothers put together.

whywecan a stake in

est properties around.
Property Bonds have now become

a follyaccepted and successfulmethod
of investment None more so than
Abbey Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time of
writing our fund stands at more than

£55,000,000.
With this behind us we can poor-

chase, on favourable terms, large

individual properties costing' millions

of pounds each. (As illustrated by
Orbit House, NewFetter Lane, E.C.4,
shown below, which is valued at

over £6,000,000.)
Most other funds just cannot

afford such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a
scale brings rewards oa the same
scale, both in growth and security.

In the last 12 months alone
,
Abbey

Property Bonds rose in value by
1G.5% (including the reinvestedrental

income net of tax). To achieve the

same result a standard rate tax-

payer would hare required a gross

income of14.8° 0 on kis money.
In the same 12 months, investors

continued to place an average of £2
million with us each month.

Which should enable us to move
on to even bigger and better things.

Security

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. We
have 26,000 policy holders with an
investment of over £55 million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with

assets exceeding £120 million, is a member
.of the £2,400 million ITT Group.

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which axe single premium life

assurance policies, your life is assured

automatically, at no extra cost.

In the event ofyour death the amount
payable to your family will be either the
current value of your Bonds, or, the
amount shown on the life cover table on
the' application form - whichever is the
greater.

Naturally, ifyou’vewithdrawumoney
from the Fund, the amount of life cover

will be correspondingly less.

6% p.a. Tax Free
Provided you make a angle invest-

ment of not less than £1,000 you may, if

you wish, withdraw up to 6% ofthe value

of your Bond each year - entirely free

from Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is

not less than 6£%, your Bond would
retain its original value (calculated at the

offered price ofthe Units).

The annualised growth rate achieved

has in fact exceeded 6£% since the Bonds
were introduced.

Income Tax &
Capital Gains Tax

With Abbey Property Bonds you have
no personal liability to Income Tax or

Capital Gains Tax either while you hold

them or when you cash them. The
Company is liable to income tax on the

rental income, at the special Life Assur-

ance Company rate - currently 37.5 %. •

The Company also has the right to

make deductions to cover its own Capital

Gains Tax liabilities, but this is not

adjusted for in the Unit price. In present

circumstances, it intends to limit this

deduction to two-thirds the normal rate.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax-after-1973) when they-cash

in or on death, depending on their surtax

situation at the time of cashing in. There
are a number of provisos which enable a
surtax payer to reduce, and possibly

eliminate, the liability and very high
surtax payers should contact Abbey life

for precise details.
•

Investment Policy

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is

managed by the Property Division of
Hambros Bank.

It's invested in top industrial and
commercial properties with really sound
tenants! To name but a few - National
Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals, The
Post Office, ‘W. H. Smith, American
Express, IPC and Boots.

Because the value of some types of
properties were lower during 1970, some
particularly attractive purchases with very

good long-term growth prospects were
made.

The Fund also buys sites and con-

structs its own buildings in conjunction
with approved developers. Naturally, this

is only undertaken with letting of the

completed- properties guaranteed in

advance.

Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

Regular Valuations
Once a month a valuation of the

Fund’s properties is carried out by the

Fund Managers.
These valuations are then confirmed

by Richard Ellis and Son, Chartered

-

Surveyors.

Unit prices are published daily in

leading national newspapers.

Low Charges
To pay for life cover and manage-

. ment expenses. Abbey Life charges 5% -
which is included in the offer price.. Plus
a small rounding-offprice adjustment.

After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.
- All expenses of managing, maintain-

ing, and valuing the properties as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, aremetby theFund itself.

Cashing mYour Bonds - -

Youcannonnallycashin yourBonds
at any time and receive the full bid value
of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described
earlier.

‘

In exceptional circumstances the
Company retains the right,to defer pay-
ment for up to six months pending
realisation of properties.

However, the Company maintains
adequate liquid resources, similar to that

of building societies, so in normal dr-
comstances there should be no delay in
cashing in.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details of .the

entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the

properties. And full financial information
to let you see exactly how your money is

invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a
current Annual Report with your Bonds.

How to Invest
Fill in and post off the completed

application form, together with your
cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive

your Bonds which show the number of
Units you’ve been allocated in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund.

WithBOmuch behind us, it’s no wonderwe’re ahead.

To: Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,
Abbey Life House. 1 -3 St Paul’s Churchyard. London. EC4M 8ARTeh01-248 9111
I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100) and I enclose a
cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./M^)^^^^I

[ Full First Names

[
Address .

I
Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects erf any previous Illness or accident?

If not, please give details.

Doyou already holdAbbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or anotherAbbey Life Policy?.

Tickherfor 6% Withdrawal Plan’ (minimum single investment £1 .000)

Send fn.your application andcheque
nowto get the benefitof Units allocated
atthe current offered mice of£1 .17.

Offer closeson TuesdayAugust3
which Is valuation day.

Signature

Orbit New r Lass, E.C.4, oa£ of major properries ia the

Abbey Property Bond Fand with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

Date PB DT SAT 2 0

Agm K-hen buying
Abbey Prcoertv Bonds

Under 30
30-34

3&-S3
40-44
45-49
&0-54
55-E9
60-64
66-80

Life Coverpet
£l00mvesreet

C250

£160
£135
C1?0
£110
£105
£100

Ksmclod.



Like any good husband and
father, you’ve got some straight life

insurance.

A lump sum for your dependants
‘

if you die prematurely, or a nest-egg

for retirement

Good thing, too.

But there’s no substitute for a
regular, steady income.

You ought to go for a Norwich
Union Family Security Endowment
Policy.

Its a lengthy title for a very
sympathetic policy which ensures
that your family gets a regular
income, as well as a lump sum if you
do not survive.

Say you’re 35 and can invest
£20 a month, on which you claim

tax relief.

At age 65 you’d collect £13,000,

assuming the present yearly bonus
rates continue. And there’s our
Capital Growth Bonus, too; similar

policies are now paying an extra
£2,650 at age 65. Everything free of

all taxes.

If you died earlier, your family
would receive not only a lump sum
of £5,000 plus generous bonuses,
but also an income of£1,000 a
year,

\

continuing until you would
have been 65. all tax free. We can
also show you how to save on
Estate Duty.

Your immediate cover totals

£34,000.

This policy is more than a nice
way to safeguard your family. It’s

very good insurance value in hard
cash terms. Post this coupon for full

information.

II. 1 |
•

• fc l • • 7: V' i'v "I. ».
. | 1 I r i r

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
Norwich, NOR S8A

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANCE GROUP

rrrr.'V^iiliiC

!

u ni I

»'.»» n|r,(|iliai

Fd like more details of your
Family Security Endowment Policy.

Address

Date of birth

Name of insurance broker, if any

Areyour savings
• a* J a 1 Om
rmijoreikw
Don’t let inflation rundown youry

savings.A London and County
.

‘ t

Investments Deposit Account will.
( ^

give you a healthy/sound rate 1 Wf
of interest with no strings attached V \
and with no tax deducted. X,

Accounts of £250 or more earn \
9% p.a. Accounts below £250 earn : 1

8i% p.a. Minimum deposit £25. With-
drawal notice 6 montns.Up to £100 in any
one year can be withdrawn on demand.
Accounts on 7 days notice earn 7%. jP
Special terms offered on accounts

{
of £5,000 or more.

,
*010

To open an account, simply -/TSgzj?
post the coupon with your

V.

I SCHOOL I

] FEES
|

I

It pays I
to plan 2

ahead §
Our free book gf
gives the facts £
and figures V-

sAseweunoMS"

NAME

ADDRESS

Garden City; Shmnera, Suction. Uxrkayncs, SnrUield.

/ I wish to open a London and County deposit account

mm tkf 1 / and enclose
TOi a cheque foe —m.m Please send me further detafls

St Address
;

. -

London and County Investments Ltd,' 9 Barinshall St, London EC2V SBH

-.SCHOOL OOESOnsu'rance Agency Ltd;

.'TO Queen St. MAIDEN HEAD- Berks.’

;

Incu f Died
' LjI e • AsLi'i jrai tce Broke re

;';25p22&;?5* ...

LONDON

Old City

Churches

prints by

Geoffrey Fletcher

THE MEDITERRANEAN, NORTHERN
WATERS AND THE CARIBBEAN.
Shows shipping routes with the
usual ports of call, distances
.from Southampton and London.
Obtainable through booksellers,
or send 23p lcheque or P.O.J to

The Daily Telegraph. Dept. C.VL,
135, Fleet Street, London. S.C.4.

6Op the set' (unmounted)
£6 ‘75 mounted

mm
The drawings 14" s 10* are reproduced on- soft cartritUe |wper.

With each print.is a brief description of the subject _ .

Unmounted — GBn each set of eight (by PMfc •Odj.

.

The mounted prints are on high quality *»" blocKbOdra,

heat sealed, with blade painted edges, and nags
ready Tor hanging — £6-75 each set fw eluding p. ft p.J.

Unmounted prints can only be sold in conipiete

Jl you wish to have only some of the prints idounted, sene
for an unmounted set. and you will receive details Witt-tue

set. explaining how this can be arranged.

Send' remittance Eq: Dept. G.F.P-. , _ _ .
Dally Telegraph, 155, Heet Street. London, B.C.4.

The Tidal

Thames,,
-_s ,

(mounted sot*
‘

Ufctitft

Old City Churdus

L St Paul’s Cathedral

. st Duastaa-ln-the-WesL

3. St Bride’s

4. Welsh Church. St Benec’s

5. St Margaret Patten's (Interior)

. St Lawrence Jewry

7. St Etbelburga

j. st BaxthoUunew<the4!mt

Tidal Thame*

“

L Greenwich, (ram Corbetts
Moorings

Z. The Grapes and Waterfront,
Llmchooae

i. Tower Bridge and the
Wappmg Shore

4. Houses of Parliament

5. Albert Bridge, Chelsea

& Strand-on-Che-Green

7. Richmond: Sunday np the
River

8. Teddiuffton Loch:

How to turn
into paradise
A SCHEME is awaiting the go-
ahead which could have a sig-

nificant effect on the future use
of large areas of Britain's
countryside for sport and out-

door entertainment.
Planning permission is being

sought to turn a 500-acre tract of
land in the Surrey green belt into
what, for want of a better name,
is being called a water park.

The land belongs to the Ready
Mixed Concrete group which has
completed gravel workings and
is now turning it ewer to Leisure
Sport Ltd.- a subsidiary that

operates angling areas and pro-
motes other water sports on
lakes converted From the group's
worked-out gravel pits.

Until bow the company has
been merely nibbling at the edge
of the leisure industry as it tries

both to cover up the dereliction
left in its wake" and to give the
torn-up land a new lease of life

for a comparatively small outlay.

The present scheme, however,
is expensive and has taken over
a vear to plan.
The project is for a mammoth

supermarket of sport where the
paying customer will take his
choice of fishing from a boat or
bank, water skiing, swimming in

either indoor or outdoor pools,

surfing, sailing, or skating on
plastic ice.

For less energetic visitors
there will be grassy banks to
stretch out on, picnic areas, a
waterfowl reserve, marine and
fresh-water aquaria, dolphin-
arium, tropical house, model
boat lake and harbour, shops,
restaurant, and the inevitable
cafeteria.
The water park is also in-

tended to be a centre for
national and international water
sport contests.. .Special events
Will include a water-ski show
similar to the Cyprus Gardens
spectacular in Florida.
With all this it is not suxpns-

PEOPLE
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By JOE IRVING
ing that the compaay has been
able to recruit ine support of
the Greater London and South
East Sports Council, which
‘‘confirms the need for these
water sports facilities and wel-
comes the provision of tuition
in the various sports and the
proposed use of the facilities by
schools at favourable rates.”

But the Countryside Commis-
sion is non-committal: “It’s an
interesting scheme, but it is not
our job to offer any opinions on
it. It is a local planning
matter.”

Distinctly unentbusiastic are
residents of the lovely old vil-

lage of Thorpe, and nearby
Cbertscy who foresee their pre-
sent tranquility sinking under
tidal waves of traffic.

Much of the credit or guilt

—

whichever way you look at it

—

for the water park project,
belongs to Leisure Sport's man-
aging director, 43-ycar-oId Tim
Hartwright, whose liking for
water sports is matched onlv by
his passion for creating facilities
for them.

Avoiding the perils of

retirement and inflation
IN THE last two yeans, we have
all learned to fear inflation.

Now at last there is some, sign
that its rate may be declining.
Despite this, prices are increas-
ing by approximately 10 p.c. a
year. Even if everyone's best
hopes are realised, prices will

increase by some 5 p.c. next
yean.

While inflation is inconvenient
for all, most people are able to

deal with it in one way or
another. Hie man who has
retired, however, is in a very
different position. He has no
earnings to match lhe rise in
prices and any annuity which
he has bought will remain the
same. Ail be can do is hope
that his pension will be raised.

Obviously anyone retiring now
wants to guard against the fail-

ing value of the pound. While
Phis is important to all who
retire, it is absolutely essential
for those retiring early. An
increasing number of people
retire at 80. At this age. the
husband can expect to live for
some 17 or 18 years and if his
wife is three years yoanger than
him she has some 24 years to

look forward to.

This means that it is better
than even money that at least
one of them must be provided
for for more than the next
quarter of a century.

If inflation averages 5 p.c.
at the end of 25 years £100 will
have the purchasing power of
less than £30 today. Anyone
who does not take inflation into
aacount when planning for
retirement must at best expect
to face comparative poverty. It

is oF course quite possible that
inflation will continue at a
greater rate than 5 p.c IF the
average is 7’ 2 p.c., £100 will
only be worth some £16 afler
25 years.

When most people retire they
have a certain amount of cash.
This may be the result oF
investments or maturing ii>

surance policies. Even if

neither of these have produced
anything, he may well be
entitled to commute a part of
his pension1 for cash. It is very
tempting to use this money to

secure a further annuity.

Ths is because most pewile
are faced with a considerable
drop io income when they
retire and the first reaction is

to try to maintain it. An
annuity gives the highest
apparent return of any invest-

ment. Typically a man oF 65
can expect some 14 p.c, of which

INSURANCE
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By JAMES
WOGTTEN

just over one half will be lax
free.

An initial net return oF more
than 11*4 p.c. fassuming tax is

paid at the standard rati*) is

very attractive. The trouble is
that inflation will reduce its

puchasing power every year.
For some time, people have

been purchasing properly bonds
as an alternative. IF your in-
come is not too high, lhe pro-
ceeds are entirely tax Free. If
they are taxed, the amount
payable is comparatively small.
The bonds are single premium

insurance policies which can be
surrendered at any time. If
you pay £100 into a bond, the
insurance company, in one way
or another, will take approxi-
mately 5 t».c. to cover its
expenses. The. remainder will
be invesird in a unit Fund
whirh is invested in property.
The income From the proper-

ties. less a furihpr deduction
which is usually between ^ and

p.c., will lie reinvested in
further properties. The income
itscIF is ta\ed at the insurance
company rete oF 57-5 p.c. and
capital gains arc taxed when
realised.

A retired person owning bonds
will receive no inenmp- He will
instead surrender some of his
bonds each year. He may
choose to surrender a level per-
centage each year, or can snr-
render enough to cover his
needs. IF the bonds appreciate
at 8 p.c and he realises the
same amount each year, ho will
retain the value of his holding
while receiving a stead’- income.

At the end of some years, he
mav deride that he wishes to
obtain a greater income He
can then either surrender a
higher percentage of his bonds
each year or sell a considerable
number of them and purchase
an apnuiiy with the prorretls.

By this time he will be entitled
tn better annuity rates with a
higher tax free clement because
of his greater age. A man of
7.1 will receive a yield of over
19 p.c. oF which more than
60 p.c. is tax free.
The greatest advantage oF

using bonds is (hat they protect
>nu whatever rhe rate of infla-
tion. If its rate increases, one
can expect to see the value of
the bonds rise in a compensat-
ing manner. If you need an
ino-eased income, all you need
do i<! surrender more bonds.
Equally, should the value oF
money stabilise, you can always
surrender bonds and purchase
an annuity.
There is in addition to pro-

perty bonds, a large numher
of similar contracts which are
linked to various equity funds.
These have been less popular in
thn last year nr two because of
the depressed level of lhe stock
market. Recently, however, a
new type of bond has appeared
linked to a managed Fund which
invests in property, equities
and fixed interest securities.

In many ways this is the
most attractive nF all. Nobody
wants to put all their eggs in
one basket. There are times
when each of ihe three types
of investment is most suitable
and a combination oF them must
inevitably lead lo greater
stability.

It is too early to tell how i

these managed funds wilt per-
form, but there is certainly
every reason to cxoecl that they
will do well over the long term.
There are Ihree managed

funds which are particularly
attractive. The first is operated
bv Tyndall Assurance. The
unit trust parent is well known
fnr its good long term per-
formance.

Another attractive bond is
offered by the Abbey Life, the
company which has done most
to popularise this form oF in-
vestment.
The other contract which

appeals to me is offered by
Hambro LiFe Assurance. This
is the company started by Mark
Weinberg who built up Abbey
Life.

Tlie most important fact will
however bp the actual perfnrm-
anen of the investment Funds
and the presence on the invest-
ment panel of George Fletcher
who built up the Allied Invest-
ment Trust Group is a good
omen.
JAMES WOOTTiN is Hie nublfohcr
Plained Saving.*, „ comment,irv on
unit tants. Me dHurano- jnd sarins*.

In a week when the building societies once again

decided to keep the mortgage rate at its all-time

high of 8-i p.c., many house buyers must wonder

.

WHAT on earth

do they need all

that money for?

How the Thorpe water park will look when it is completed.

i land
a profit
Hartwright moved in with the

furniture when Ready Mixed
Concrete took over Hall and
Ham River in 1963. It could
well turn out that he was rhe

moD valuable part of the deal.

The financial success of the

scheme from the company’s point

of view depends, natural!’, on a

sustained atlendance. They are

thinking in terms of about three-

quarters oF a million visitors a

> ear. But outside opinions range
up lo one-and-a-half million.

Against an initial outlay oi

£250.000 Leisure Sport expects

to cater for peak daily attend-

ances of about 7.000 arriving in

2.000 cars. They will pay per-

haps 50p a head for adults and
2Gp for children.

Four more similar projects are
planned—three in the South
East and one in the Midlands.

The project is causing interest

among those already concerned
with similar ideas and from
others who would like to be.

Fnr with valuable sites already
in its possession ready-made for
converting quickly into water
parks, the company has more
than a head start.

With land the price it is,

competitors literally have a lot

of ground to make tip. Even
so, this pioneer project could
well prove a big enough bonanza
to make even a scratch start
worthwhile for imitators.

Apart from the fact that
Ready Mixed Concrete may even-
tually reap a richer harvest from
the land than ever it turned up
with its gravel-digging excava-
tors. the company looks for
another dividend.

Savs Hartwright: “Let's face
it. Wb shall need permission to
open up other areas for gravel
workings. It will help to offset

our image as dcspoilers of the
countryside if we can turn the
sites into desirable amenities."

mortgage rate to which they are adhaujL JM
it is a very high rate—far and away the dearest it:

has

been in the 150 or so years the societies have been operating.

There are no reasons for

pride in this record. /*

The basic argument the /’LM
societies use is that without

[
such a rate they would not be -S
able to pay enough to investors J
to attract new money and to V
retain existing funds.

The societies cannot be cer-
f.~

tain that this is the case, be- f
cause they have not tried a f
lower one. They merely assert

that the current levels are right ; v. - - /» l
A

and even seek to frighten the n
public into leaving well alone ,-li _/y,

bv suggesting that still higher / ,.r~i
' -

ir ' -
rates might have to be
cha .ged. ^rTTa

'

7 jf\
Such evidence as the v»

I societies themselves adduce L ~Q-
argucs strongly in favour of a j
reduction. The Abbey National
for instance, has just produced
excellent half-year results with
a liquidity ratio of over 18 p.c. .."iv c—
This means that the society is "Os/7
sitting on some £300 million Vfccjfji i

iV^

*

' ^
which it is not lending on
mortgages. Abbey National is sifting on
What nn earth does it need some £300 million which it b

£500 million fnr ? Minimum not lending on mortgages,

liquidity, by the way, for a

society oF this size to retain
trustee status is around £125
mi
The

n
'latest argument for the Rill I HI Nil

present rates is that recent UllJ I bill IwW
official encouragement to the AIIIIIPVIPA
hanks fo he more competitive j£L I | i§»%,
in seeking savings will eventu- llUUlE 1 I EL Oj
aHy work to the societies dis-

^
This is a Jong term argument. fnktdSSSSr

Nothing has happened yet on
the savings front. So borrowers X
arc paying more, on this reason- I
ing just in case the banks do
become more lively la the sav-
ings field. That is a very ex-
pensive insurance policy to
demand of borrowers. that they can change interest
In fact, so far from seeing their rates when they wish—instant-

position worsen, the societies aneously in the case of a reduo
have enjoyed numerous benefits tion, after three months* notice

Abbey National is sifting on
some £300 million which it b
not lending on mortgages.

BUILDING
SOCIETIES

in recent months.
The reductions in corporation

in the case of a rise.

A cut in rales now could be
tax helps their margins, the cut reversed by the end of the year
in selective employment, tax if need be. Indeed, if the
eases their principal expense of societies are so unsure of them-
operation—the cost of clerical selves, they could reduce interest
labour and the cut in the com- rates for a trial period of three
posite rate of income tax from or six months, allowing appro-
32s4 p.c. to 31 p.c. slices the priate credits to accounts rather
cost oE servicing investors’ inter- than reducing monthly install

The money which the societies

ments.-
This would be administratively

do not have out on mortgage is cheap, and the position could be
invested in gilts and local considered again in the autumn,
authority loans. Often the return and again around Christmas.
the societies can obtain on these ' Nor is it essential for the
loans is higher than the mortgage • societies to reduce interest rates
rate, which acts as an induce- by tbe traditional *4 p.c Jr

ment to societies to keep J
3 P-c. steps. A reduction of

liquidity high. 0-1 p.c or 0-2 p.c would be
But currently the short-term perfectly acceptable in these

to societies to keep
y high.
currently the short-term

p.c. steps. A reduction of
0-1 p.c or 0-2 p.c would be
perfectly acceptable in these

interest rates obtained are such decimalised days, and would be
that societies are actually losing easily handled by all those corn-
money on parts of their liquidity, puters.
paying more out to investors There is one occasionally
than is earned. This is, of course, heard argument that the sode-
an additional reason for suggest- ties must avoid—that the sort
ing that the current rates charged of reduction which can be
and paid by the societies are too afforded by the sorieties is

high. hardly worth having. Ask any
One of the joys of the building borrower whether he would

society method oF operation is mind paying a bit less!

EARN AN EXTRA 2%

OR MORE A YEAR

The normal return on guaranteed investments is up
to 5%% a year and on equity investments it averages
not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.
There are over 100 different growth bonds, property
equity end guaranteed, but very few offer all of these
advantages on an investment of £1.000 or more:
1. Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a

reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation.
2. Complete flexibility of investment between

property, equity and fixed interest; the
proportions are constantly kept under review for
you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.
5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment
6. A joint investment can be made by husband and

wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to
the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed S% a year free of income
tax with absolute security and with the return of
your original investment after a given period of years.

4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now To make the most of your capital return the
coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

j

Name/s

j Address

j

Telephone No; Max. Tax Rate
I

[

l am interested ini —

-

J
Income {“l \ j

|
Capital appreciation

|

6uararteed D « **»! /

|
Amount available for investment £ /
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guide to the cheap cost
dealing in gilt>edged
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00 British Government
^-Xcunties particularly with the
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t?lor *n “rind. Several
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ave
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been received& >out the minimum scale oF
' -

'ar£®s made by stockbrokers
business either

re
Jv» 'Y,cb their clients or.

_°v‘en .
haPpeos, tbroogh the

- -"7 of a third party such asank, solicitor or trustee.
The point 2 would like to

:
ts the relative cheapness

ojtng in gilt-edged compared
*« Ordinary shores.

's^I dealing directly with one's
oker is slightly cheaper than

** rough a third party but the
t »* ter arrangement may prove

menaal and a small extra cost
j . well worth incurring if it

I *ans obtaining sound advice
n personal attention.

- in spite of the frequent com-
not about stockbrokers find-

“small investor" -
inomic to service this is by
means universally tme and

• Jeral firms maintain specialist
d expert private clients de-

:rtments one of whose main
notions is to Uaise closely with
inch banks and trustee

-'^Mpartments of clearing and
lii?rcJ?ant and solicitors
(«r all matters affecting private

| j||)
:nts portfolios.

FIXED
INTEREST

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

.
Naturally, due to sharply

rising costs in recent years,
maiyr firms of brokers are
candidly unwilling to expand
rtus service and some have, in
tact, actively taken steps to
discourage and curtail it.

This is hardly surprising since
it has been estimated that, on
average., it costs little short of
£10 to process the administra-
tive and paper work involved
in a single transaction and on

the scale of charges the com-
mission earned on the very
smallest bargain is insufficient
to cover this.

What then is the scale of
commission on gilt-edged? Theanswer depends on three Factors,
firstly tbe size of the bargain!
secondly, the outstanding life
or the stock to its final redemp-
tion date and finally, whether
or not a stock is a new issue.
The scales below relate to

securities quoted under the
Following headings in the Stock
Exchange Official List: British
Funds: securities issued by the
International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development and
by rhe Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank; corporation, county
stocks and public boards of
Great Britain and Northern
Ireland; Commonwealth Govern-
ment and provincial securities;Common wealth corporation
slocks.

Securities having no final
redemption date within tcu
years. On bargains of up to
£50.000 consideration, 0-5 p.c.
on the first £2,000, 0-2 p.c. on
the next £12.000, 0-1 p.c. on the
remaining £56,000. On bargains
of £50,000 or -over, a flat rate oF
0- J4 p.c. up to £4 million con-
sideration and 0-07 p.c. on the
excess.

Securities having 10 years or
less to final redemption. On

{rains up to £50,000 considera-
0-5 p.c. on the first £2,000,

JJp-e. on the next £2,000, 0*05
P-\on the remaining £46,000.u4argains of £50,000 or over,
a A rate of 0-07 p.c. up to £4
mi \n consideration and 0-035
P-Ci the excess.

issues within first six“0I% of first day of dealings.
rgains up to £50,000 con-Mw, 0-5 p.c. on the first

FTnnI 0 ' 1 P'0, 011 111,31 next
f-"uuJ0'05 p.c. on the remain-
ing flooo consideration. On
bargai over £50,000 considera-
“on

». flat rate of 0-07 p.c. on
considition.

Secures having 5 years or
less to yal redemption and notm defat, At the broker's dis-
cretion.!

SmallW-gains. A minimum
commissi oF £2 except in the
case of \ansactions on which

YES!
everything
is looking

up! I

SinceJuly1970:

COST OF LIVING OP 10%

F.T. INDEX UP 23%

NELSTAR UNITS UP 42%
' Take another look at these figures. They tell

an interesting story. First that share prices

generally have been moving ahead steadily over

the past twelve months. And Mr. Barber’s mini-

„ budget should help to sustain the upward

trend. Compare the cost-of-living increase with

the rise in the F.T. Ordinary Shares Index and

you will see that investment in trade and in-

dustry has well and truly beaten inflation. This

is not unusual. In the long term, particularly,

share values tend to keep ahead of rising living

costs. And, ofcourse, some shares do better than

others. like those in the Nelstar portfolio.

On July 20th 1970 the offer-price of Nelstar

Units stood at 4©p. One year later it had

risen to 57P—a growth of42%. Ir is not unusual

for Nelstar Units to have beaten the F.T.

Index. They have done so consistently since the

Trust was formed in 196S. Moreover they have

outpaced the vast majority of unit trusts. You

can build a holding in Nelstar Units by regular

subscription to the Unit Assurance Plan. For
as little as £3 monthly. You will get a stake in

some forty of Britain’s strongest and most pro-

gressive companies—along with valuable life

cover which, with full tax relief, comes to you
free of cost. Inflation is likely to stay. Prospmty
may be just around the comer. Isn’t this the

time to start turning your savings into

‘blue-chip’ investments ?

Your bestplan isUnit
Assurance

ALL YOUR
QUESTIONS
CLEARLY ANSWERED
When docs investment begin?

An important question to ask of any
unit-linked savings scheme, wuh
L'niL Assurance investment begins

with your first subscription. There is

no waiting period.

Hew much is invested?

A minimum of 90% or each subscrip-

tion is invested, increasing laier to

HwV Deductions for life assurance

< initially only 10%1 cease when the

value of your unit holding is fireater

than ihe sum assured. The *«*
each subscription then goes to the

purchase or anils.

Is life cover generous and immediate?

V* nh Unit Assurance—yes. Life

cover is guaranteed from date of
entry and is equal to all the subscrip-
tions you would make to age 6U.

when the plan normally matures.
Thus, if you join at age 30 with
gross annual subscriptions of £120
\mi will gel £3,600 immediate life

cover. Should you die when your
umt-bolding is worth more, then
the larger sum would go to your
dependants.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Closing Date Aug. 2nd 1971

I ndex the terms of this offer invest-

n-eit in itsprci of each »ul*cnptwn
v il

1 be in units of the Nasiar Trust,

l-rump: application win secure your
hr:.tiillocauanof

NELSTAR
UNITS

at the special price of56p.

The estimated commencing gross

i ic'd is £2-“0% per annum.

All applicants will receive full details

of the Nebtar investment portfolio.

VEX^Trost Managers Ui-
Milton Court. Dorking, Surrey,

Trustees: _ , .,
Birdo* Bank Trust Company LfA-

54 Lombard Street, London JE.CJ.

Am I too old at 50?

Not with Unit Assurance. Jf you join
at fifty or over your plan will mature
in exactly ten years, and life cover
per £100 annual subscription will be
as follows:

Age at entry Sum assured

What happens to my dividends?

Under the Unit Assurance Plan, net

holi-yearly dividends are wholly re-

invested and all units purchased are

credited to your account.

Can 1 take my capital before 60?

The full realisation value of your
units will be paid ai any lime on de-

mand. There are no penaltieson early

withdrawal but a deduciion may be

made to meet the Company's pros-

pective liability for Capital Gains

Tax.

Arc there irritating formalities?

The proposal form fora Unit Assur-

ance policy is the simplest or its kind.

Study it below, and judge for your-

self. Subscriptions can be as little as

£3 monthly and amounts up to £300

a vear are considered without any
further formality. You may remit

monthly, quarterly or yearly, which-

ever suits you besL

THE PLAN INACTION
This example shows how the amount
invested con actually e-.cccd jour net

outlay. It assumes entry at age 30

next birthday with monthly subscrip-
tions of 1 10 and full t.iv relief.

Annual Subscription £120-00

Income Tax relief 18-60

Net annual outlay 1 01 -40

Sum invested annually 1 08-00

This subscriber would receive £3.b00
guaranteed life assurance i3i> x £12t*t

and his total outlav o»er a thirty-year

term would he £3.04?. Assuming an
average combined annual growth-
r.ue of 8°,, including re-invested

dividends he would receive at age 60
a lav-paid capital sum ol

The Unit Assurance Company
is a member ofrhe

fZ.0 7\ National Employers’

j
Group ofinsurance

'Kk I Companies whose assets

exceed £</5jtM,W0.

To: UNIT ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD

MILTON COURT • DORKING SURREY - TEL: OORKING 5911

Iherchraoph a ‘NELSTAR' I'uii AssuranceP-dhy
I •imvtihlvl

ar 0 \qmin- -ln suhvriptum of £
(yearly)

/ redone rcnriiMu.e for^the first sub- *»«.•.rmv rnMivTS after
scripWHt

,
puivble i»» (-'nil Assurance tnf first must h£ b» hv-kep's

Company Lid. Subs. '**»*««»*' * otder-aT^m will « sent
enact £a (Minimum * 3 muntlih

.

tn,rnunmon.
tucrtcrlyiZlb yearly I

fQB COW Fl t TtQs.

NAMEISFim.
(Air., MhL, or f

(block capitals pijasej

PATS OF B1BTH_

(Ifso, pleast site details) — -

—

L
-

/ declare that Iam in goad heath and / agree that this application shall be ihe

basis of the contract.

Hu ir.ivw hadmail tcl aitention

jiuru'Z the past vx mom tv, *

IF YOU.wonld like guidance or advice
on unit' trusts. National Savings or
other savings, media write to: Kenneth
Fleet. City Editor, The Daily Telegraph
City Office,' 112, Queen Victoria Street.
London, E.C.4, A .stamped addressed
envelope mast be included and each
letter confined to one inquiry. Regret-
fully no conespoBdonce can bo entered
into on legal and tax malter*. Queries
on insurance (please mark onvolope
wfh the word " insurance "J must
relate to now policies.

I WAS considering surrender-
ing a policy 1 have with Pioneer
Life Assurance. However, now
it has been bought by Slater
Walker I am having second
thoughts. Can you make any
comment to' 'help me' In my
decision ? JJB., Nottingham.
We would not have suggested

your surrendering this policy
before the Slater Walker take-
over. We consider that td sur-
render the policy now would be
an even more unwise step;

I HAVE just been left £500 by
a distant cousin. As I will not
need this money until retire-
ment in eight years’ time, can
you suggest a guaranteed invest-
ment. . G. A., Kensington.

This money could be put into
a guaranteed growth bond. Son
Life Assurance, whose fund ex-
ceeds £400 million, is offering
a suitable contract. At tbe end
of eight years your £500 will
have appreciated to a guaran-
teed £910. Full details from
15 Portland Place, London, Wl.

I HAVE an equity linked en-
dowment policy and X would Eke
to know whether I will be liable
to capital gains tax when it

matures. If so. will I be able
to offset losses against this
liability ? G. F.T., Reading.

Yon will not have to pay
capital gains tax on the pro-
ceeds and, in consequence,
vou will not be able to offset
the gain against any losses you
mav hold.
The insurance company is

liable for this tax and it takes
this into account either in the
unit price or by making a
dednetion to cover its liability.
Normally It makes a deduction
of 20 p.c against its future
capital gains liability as opposed
to 30 p.c which would be pay-
able by you as an individuaL

I HAVE a limited amount to
spend on life assurance cover
and I am looking for a policy
which, apart from providing me
with high life cover while my
family is growing up, wfli give
me some cash when X retire and
also pay' out something to my
dependants when 2 eventually
die. D- S_ Brighton.

A very worthwhile cootract is

available from the Economic
Insurance Company called the
“Cash and Cover Plan.” This
policy provides double cover
with profits until age 65 at which
stage the profits on this sum
assured become payable in cash

and tbe policy continues at the

normal sura assured without

profits and without further pay-
ment oF premiums. Full details

from the company at 10 Hay-
niarket, London, SWL Tele-

phone 01-950 2506.

Putting family
allowances
in perspective r

SEVERAL readers feel that in a tong computation; I

presented last month I charged tax twice over on John

Drawtheincome
yonwant

5% *,KR
afterincometax

commissii may be at discretion
(r.e. anortuader 5 years to re-;
deraption»ransactions amount-*mg to lei than £300 In value?
on which Wimlssion must be
charged, alnot less than £1,

.

traasartiom amounting to less !

than. £10 iuiaiue in which com- 1

mission majbe at discretion.

H*eJbove schedules let
us take a A> examples based
on recent prig.

.
To buy £10b0 Nominal Stock

ra .War 5*3 £ at 39 with no
,

final redemptL date within 10
,

t0t
3 consideration is !

£6,900. Thus U commission is

0-

5 p.c on theW £2,000 (£10),

J?‘?-P*Sk Che remaining
£1,900 (£3-80)Jpaking £13-80.
An investment! of £3,900 in
Ordinary shard W0Uld cost

1-

25 P.C.—£48-71

Jo sell £3.000Veasury 3 Ia%
1978/80 at 78 wlb a life of
under 10 years, he total con-
sideration is £2,34. Thus the
commission is Q-ap.c. on the
first £2,000 (£101 art 0-1 p.c. on
the remaining £34ftf54p), mak-
ing £10-34. To rnlise £W40
from sale of Ordinary shares
would cost 1-35 p^cI-£29-25.

Selling £544 Saving\3% 1965/
7o at 90, to reinvesttiii £1,000
Nominal British Gas \i% 1990/
1

at
1.
4®- As Saviogl 3% has

ie5S than five years \he com-
Son'o? 011 coosiderition of
£489-60 is at the broler’s dis-

say a. TheWt of
uas having over » years
to final redemption, is 1-5 n.c.
of £490—£2-45. This the
total commission is £3-«. Sale
and re-investment in Ordinary
shares in these amounts would
be 1-25 p.c. on £980—Il2J!5.

.
A further point to »e borne

!P. ^ind is that the lecurities
listed above are not sttbjqct to
the transfer stamp dutf of^Z p.c.
which is levied on registered
Ordinary and Prefereifce ihares
and fixed interest stocks.^

I hope that the ab*ie futline
ana examples help to answer
some of your queries. /

QUESTIONS
^ANSWERS

Smith’s family allowance of 90p per week. The fact ttiat
this was not so. indicates that the precise reason for the
“ family allowance deduction ” of £42 as well as -the normal
charge to tax op £46 may not be appreciated by everyone.

The position is this. The 50p a week increase which
was given during 1966-69 Is taken back again, in the form
of tax from those who are w 1

considered best able to forgo
it—the yardstick being the HP IfcftflKI A I
amount of tax which one is
already paying on the family
allowance due

It is, of course, only fair that
the actual amount left ia the
ppeket from the 50p a week
shall be the measure of the sum
“clawed bade'1 by the inland
Revenue—£26 per annum when
the standard rate of Lax- was
41-25 p.c, became £17-75 after
tax had been paicL The tax-
payer was slightly on the- right'
side by the £42 deduction from
allowances because be paid
£17-33. •

To retain the dednetion from
allowances at £42 with tbe stan-
dard rate at 58-75 p.c. puts the
taxpayer further in credit—at
about £2 per annum in fact. For
1971-72, at any rate, the deduction
u being retained at £42.

PERSONALTM_

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

however, for £601 and sell for
•It is opportune to .add here £501 and your loss of £100 is

Liat Clause 9 of tbe 1971 Finance available for relief.

'YE*** Then, again, from 1971-72 on-
°f tb

k-i
970 Tas?s wards, where total disposals pro-^-^ndered

_
ambiguous by duce £500 or less, losses madepc case Restonck v Baker. The during the course of the year

fiinilv allowance deduction was will not be available for relief.
a

!J.

a nee if more than 'Furthermore, losses carried for-
one and it was held for the ward from curlier years are to

there could be no he reduced not only by any
claw-back where only one current gains bnt also by any

firmly allowance was received. amount by which the total of the
Although Clause 9 is retro- disposal proceeds falls short of

sjectlve from 1968-69 in its £®00-

Ifyouwantyourinvestment
to yield the income that really
suitsyou, the Barclays
Unicom WithdrawalFlan is

an easy and attractive
alternative to an. annuityor a
fixed interest investment.
By withdrawing a partof

your capital every yearyou
maypay less tax, while capital

growth can maintain or may
even increase the value ofyour
remaining investment.
You invest aminimum of

£1 ,000 in a BarclaysUnicom
Unit Trust, and choose the
annual net rate of incomeyou
want-5%,6%7% 8%,9%
or 10%.
Thepayments, which,you

receive half-yearly, aremade
tip of thenetincome from
your holding, plus as much
capital from the sale of shares
as is needed to make up the
required amount. Youknow
exactly howmuchyou are
going to get.

The table belowshows
howyou wouldhave fared it

this planhyd been available

whenUnicom CapitalTrust
was started. Itassumes an
investmentof£5,000, and an
income afterincome tax of
8%,which is£400 ayear.

Tear VDnabuTixmms
(AhtrTax) ’ (la October)

1958 £400.00 £5,671.59

1959 £400.00 £7,268.39

1960 £400.00 £8,979.99
1961 £400.00 £8,03643
1962 £400.00 £6,331.93

1963 £400.00 £9,610.96

1964 £400.00 £9,833.44

1965 £400.00 £8,840.63 -

1966 £400.00 £8,249.65

1967 £400.00 £10,086.61

1968 £400130 £14,429.11

1969 £400.00 £11,926.02

1970 £400.00 £11,773.35

So youwould have got
£400 ayear (£5,200 to date),

and more than doubledyour
money.

elect, taxpayers who got away Dr Ewart of Rickmsutswortb

^lrLanrp
ed
nn

b
?r?’

and oth ers reinforce Mr Bridden's
16, 197 ^’ remarlts by bringing the sorry

“? required to pay any- story of Rolls-Royce shares into

^^e
nB

>

t^T07^Ti
reSpeCt any ' the fray- The Joss situation vis-a-

ysar up to 1370-7L tbe £500 proceeds exemption
Mr R. E. Bridden of Sonthamp- ^ for the moment, as 1 have

t»n appears to assume that I stated. Very soon, however, this
“readily accept iniquitous tax clearly unfair loss situation will
liws.” Z certainly do no such have been modified when the pre-
tiing and have, in fact, en- else wording of the 1973 Finance
deavoured to wave the flag for Act comes into being within the
be needlessly oppressed taxpayer, next few weeks.

Mr Bridden's suggestion steins l did not proceed towards the
f-om the fact that three weeks loss situation because it would
ago I went along with the new have been unwise at that stage
“£500 proceeds’’ rule for exemp- to anticipate tbe Finance Act on
ton from tax on capital gains the subject. It- still - is. --but 1

bit did not proceed to what can hope to give you examples of

hi seen to t>e an illogical loss loss situations just as soon' as' 1

sthation in certain circumstances, have digested the coming Act

WHILE l waleams re,dc*> comment,.

BARCLAYS UNICORN

aid selling for £400.. you obtain criticisms and sunasti
to relief for your £100 loss. J3uy, dost -with personal^tax

rations, we cannot
tax- praMopis.—JCJL

gains tax problems *£34-
A simple^ guide, with ' Ulus cru Cions, to tbe problems of long-term
capital gains tax. with a note on the 1971 Budget changes.

1 C_ (by post IBpj from: Dept. G.T„ Sunday Telegraph. 136. Fleet
1 Street, London, B.C.4.

rom property

A stake in property. .

.

Property is one of the most reliable forms of investment, with a proven
record ofbeing an excellent hedge against inflation.

' Property values as awhole are relativelyimmune ttfrapid price fluctuations.
characteristically showing sound -and steady growth. Property values

i generally rise-both as a reflection of increasing prosperity in the economy
< asawhole, and asa result of increased rental income in inflationary times.
(Property is always in demand since the supply of land is hardly ever

(adequate to meet contcmporaiy needs.
,

-

But to obtain fuiLadvantage of property an individual must normally bo
|oth rich and an expert in the property market-
slow, however, the Save and Prosper Property Fund provides a means for

almost everybody to obtain a stake in property-in bricks and mortar- for

p little as £100. Together with the added benefits of life insurance aqd tax
advantages.

}
... Expertly managed

Save and Prosper Property Fund is backed by all the experience of the
Save and Prosper Group. One of Britain's largest money-management
organisations, founded in 1934 and currentlymanaging funds ofmore than

J £500 mUIion for 700,000 people-

The Fund is managed by a team of property experts employed by the

Group and assisted by the advice of Healey & Baker, a long-established

firm of surveyors, who are involved in property, throughout the U.K.
The Fund managers have the freedom to invest. in first-class commercial,

and industrial property, development projects, and other forms ofproperty
— overseas os well as in the U.IL AIL ofwhich will be valued regularly by an
independent firm of valuers -Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

The object of the fund is the maximum growth of capital over the long
term. This growth is achieved by the combined effect of increases in
property values and the reinvestment of allnet income.

An Income Facility; up to 8% net
Through a single payment policy linked to Save and Prosper Property

Ftind - provided your outlay is £1,000 or more in one policy - you can
choose to take a percentage as income which is paid to you half-yearly

with no income tax Jia6ility. (SeeThe Tax Position in the second column).

You choose the levelthat su its you best. Either4“^6“ior8?;per year net.

-The Income Facility is provided by realising an appropriate proportion of

your policy at the bid price. Payment is made every six months on 30th

November and 31 st May.
Given reasonable growth in property values, payments at tbe and 6%
rate Should steadily increase and your policy should retain,Us value. At the

8 rate of payment some reduction in the value of the policy could be
expected. In all cases a sufficient part of your policy will be realised to

ensure that no payment is less than theprevious one.

The ‘Double-your-money’ guarantee
With a single pasiuent policy the Company guarantees that your money
will at least double after20 years.

This unique safeguard is written into your policy, and is guaranteed by the
resources ofSave and Prosper Insurance Limited. But in p&ctioe we bctievo

it will do considerably better than that.

For example, at a not unreasonable assumed annual growth rate of 71 °£

(which includes increase in capital value net of lax on capital gains, and
reinvested net income}, £1,000 would grow to £1,950 after 10 years, to

£2,810 after 15 years, and to £4,030 after 20 years.

Insurance cover
You also get life insurance cover with a single payment policy. Your
starting cover is 200 of your premium up to age 30; 170“'' up to age 40;
240°£ if 41-45; 110°; if 46-55; 100% if 56-65. If you are over 30 your
cover will grow in value over the years up to twice your original outlay.

Special terms are availableon request i,fynu are over 65.

If vou take the Income Facility, boih the growing life insurance cover and
the double-your-money guarantee still apply. But both would relate to the

umber of unitsremaining inyourpolky rather than tbenumber originally

allocated.

The tax position
When you take money out of the Fund, wholly, dr in part through the

Income Facility, you have no personal income tax or capital gains tax

liability.
. .

There could, however, be a surtax assessment on the increase in.
1

value of

your money. But the surtax payer has no surtax liability on the Fund's

reinvested income.

To take out a single payment policy in Save and Prosper Property Fund
now, just complete the larger Proposal Form and mail it to u$ with your •

remittance. Of course the future cannot be certain and property values can

fall as well as rise. But, over any long-term period, we believe the trend

willcontinue to be upward

A monthly savings plan
Alternatively you can take out a Save-Insure-and-Prosper Plan. A
brilliantly successful financial scheme by which you can build up a strong
stake in Save and Prosper Property Fund by saving a regular amount each
month. With the S.I.P. Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relief.

Ifyou are interested in an S.I.P. Plan just complete the smallercoupon and .

post it to us. We wOl send you all the information yon need.

FURTHER DETAILS
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Ftmd'i* divided into units, an appropriate

.

number of which are credited lo your policy. All the Fund'k net income Is reinvested id In-

crease the units' value. And the unit price- which is quoted daily in the Press - is already ••

adjusted to allow for the Fund's liability to tax on capital sains. This means you always
.know exactly how much your sav ings are worth.

Repaynaent, You can withdraw your single payment policy without penalty, normally at
any time, for the full value ibid price) of the units credited to your policy. Save and
Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to borrow suRidcnL cash to meet any unexpect-
edly high level or withdrawals without having to sell properties (Usadvanragcously. Ttao
cost of this facility & paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves lAb
right In the interests of policy holders to postpone repayments to them nor up to six
months in the unlikejy event that this should ever prove necessary.

Charges. An Initial charge of 5*; is Included in ibo offer price of units. There is also aa
annual charge or j" or the value or your holding. The costs or management, valuation
and_ other -expenses of the Fuad lincludlng those of buying. and selling properties are
borne by the Fund. •

. .

Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund and its property holdings will ba
sent out in July each year, beginning July ]97Z, to all poCcyhoUcrs.'

Trice aLUnju. The price of units will be 100-9p each until 16th August, 1971; After that,
unjLs will be credited at the prevailing offer price. - -

Save and Prosper Property^Fund

(

PROPOSAL FOR A bloc* capitals please I

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy. • | ;

PROPOSAL FOR A b loch capitals please

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited/4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 31EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex 21942
1. 1 wish to Invest £ Ins 6. During the last flvs years have you1. 1 wlah to Invest £_ in a
Save and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and i enclose my cheque for
this amount Cnot lass than £100
and in multiples of £1}, payable to
Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Proposer (in full)
Mr/Mrs/MIss

First name(s)

Surname
3. Addraaa

received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO IfYes,
pleese give details below.

'

4. Dale or Birth

5. Name and Address of your usual
doctor

Postal Code 8- Do you want the Income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay £1,000} STATE

i

YES OR NO _ If Yes. please
f your usual indicate the percentage annual net

rate of payment

4°* 6% 8%
(Tick as appropriate]

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
I declir* to thr bnl el mr knewledat and Belief that I mm in need health and Ihet the anewao lo
Ihe laceeaine quaeUons. whether In rn own handwriting or rv«_ ara tm« and corntdala and I oarea
thel lhlipropoaal ehall be (he baaia gl ihe commci belvrren me and Save
Limited- 1 eonienl la ihe Cararanv seeking medical Information bom (nr doctor who al aw limahasi attended me. or seeking Inlormellan irorri any Ills assurance office fowhfohl haw St any timemede e proposal Im Ufa eeeurenee, and I aulhwlse Ifte giving ol such infotaimtloiu

|
147/041 |;r"-

I am Interested in regular monthly investment Please send me details of the
Save-Insure-and-Prosper Plan. 1 understand this does not commit m« in
any way.

TOR OFFICE USE ONLY
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German Open Golf Championship

GALLACHER SHARES

LEAD WITH VICENZO

AFTER FINE 69
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Bremen

TJERNARD GALLACHER, the British Ryder^ Cup player, and Roberto de Vicenzo, of

Argentina, had course record-equalling second

rounds of 69 in the German Open Championship

at Zur Vahr yesterday and lead the field with

139 at the halfway stage.

This is nine under par, and they stand one stroke

dear of Neil Coles, also of Britain, the overnight leader

who had a second-round 71 while Liang Huan Lu, of

Formosa, is fourth on 142 .

after rounds of 70 and 72. Leading SCOrCS
Another Formosan, Hsieh

Min Nam, is also well up on
142 along with Hugh Boyle.
Lionel Platts and Peter
Thomson.

Altogether, 30 players are
under par for 36 holes, which
effectively answers earlier pre-
dictions that the course was too
tight-

impressive Gallacher

Gallachcr's. in particular, was
most impressive round. In Tact,

be deserved better than a 69 for,
with three boles to play, be was
seven under par and beading for
8 67.

His five at tbe 16 was unlucky
for, though he bad bit a glorious
tee-shot almost through the
branches of the oak that defends

139—B. Gallagher IG8) 70. 69; R. at
VicencQ cArqanl(n*i 70. 69.

140 N. C. Cain tOBJ 69. 71.
142—Uui JHwm Ln (Funno^a) 70.

12.
143 H. Boyle iGB) 72. 71: P. Vr.
Hiodhoo (Australia) 71. 72: U.
Platte iGB» 73. 70: Usieb Min INam
iFoiwm) 73. 70.

144—K. H. Cogale 70. 74; T. Brier
(Stb Africa) 75. 69: 8. Husgelt (GHj

Countv Week Laivn Tennis

wreck Devon hopes

of toppling Surrey

IN FINAL .

By BILL HARRISON jlJ

yiC EDWARDS, t

By LANCE TINGAY

S
URREY’S status as premier lawn tennis county was

confirmed with the end of the Inter-County

Championships at Devonshire Park, Eastbourne, yes-

terday when both their r™ _ «.

men and their women TllC rCSllitS

carried off titles, the men. MENcarried off titles, the men. MEN
_ , , , - , - GROUP 1 (Eoafbimrne). — Notts

.
»

for the third successive Wricks 3—Surrey 3. ¥oite 0—MIdd*
_ 6. La»ex 3.

Im> onrl iho ummon Fnr CJuninlQw: Surrey. Runaeta-up;

Australian coach w
discovered Evonne Goo n
gong, has two more ofi

1

pupils. Bob Hewitt'. a
Syd Ball, in the final of r"'
Green Shield Midla f'Vtf

1

tournament, at Leicesi " Ul-

today. r

Hewitt, the top seed, ha-^ '
=

comfortable 6-2. fr2 v,in c
‘

Kay Keldie in 42 minutes
.

"*

terday. He was moving v ;
-

much greater ease and chas'-T
*

the ball for tbe first tane si -

he injured bis aclulles teni '
..

at Wimbledon.
,f' 1

year and the women for

the fourth.

The men yesterday had £^i'
c
7, aSS' 6. su5*j si of’ Liverpool, who helped He*

little left to plav for. Surrey, group 3 iMaivenn.—c. ef Scotland when he was at Hoyiake
UU.IC 1C1L lu *«' otu

. 7. .Northumberland 2—W. at Scotland 6. week.
who were matched against WMi> 3—Drrt>* 5 . Lrtccs a. . ^ _ nalL 2L from Svdne.v. is a n

Yorkshire and whitewashed Sc.ri”"d!
IC‘,: E ' ** * w- ot

comer to the final stages in

thorn oo.ild nr»Tv havp uioMoH /lden.ued; Wills * NontuunberUnd. caUUtlT. He achieved his pi

CM: surrey. RM-uv, ^ ^to treatment frnin George Pres
K*-m.,icd: warwiew & Now*. Qj- Leicester City football c
group 2 iFrkuom.—Tiinradfly’a u»- took over from Boh Pai;

little left to nlav for. Surrey, group 3 iMaivrnu.—c. at ScotlandUtlie 1C1L lu
7. .Northumberland 2—W. oC Scotland 6.

who were matched against wm> a—Duty 5 . l<-ic» 4 .

IrUide to
Of 108) 69. 71. I
i« Ln 1Formosa) 70. ? TTY I 7 •

*CB) 72. 71: P. Vr. | Li.OLSIIXmCI
*ralia> 71. 72: l~ 7

70: Hsicb Min INam I

David Jenkins, whose 400-metre running Juld steal

some of the limelight from David Bedfrd today.

Watts again breaks

them, could only have yielded
their title by some such
catastrophic happening as
their entire side falling over
Beachy Head.

GROUP 4 iSontbsca).—Wares 6. Berks with a 6-2. 9-7 Win over Aodl
country. He achieved his p! -

- CO 07 nvar Amt,
3— So»-ex 5. Nonfolk 4—Bud
W«l— 2.

Promoted; Bucks A Sussex.
RrU-mted: Bert- ft s. Wales.

lorfoik 4—Bucks 7. s. Pattison of Rhodesia,
ks a Sussex. Producing some of the hcavi

* s. waica. serving of the season. Ball bias
iBudMgb eaHanoay.- his way through

75. 69.
143 P. Townvncf (CB) 75. 70: G.

Will ICBI 72. 73: V. Hand iGRi 72.
73: C DcFoy .GBi 74. 71; G. 8.
nnlSmBalmi (Australia) 72. 75: V.
Fernandez (Ary ratios) 72. 73; M.
Bern bridge IGBI 73. 72: G. Umb
(Australia! 70. 75.146—0. HatchimMin (Stb Africa! 73.
73: P. J. BuUtr i-GBl 74. 72:
Pfitler (GBI 74. 72; G. Hoot (GBI
72. 74: S. Brews iGRi 7) . j0««tuh iGRi 71. 75.

147-—F. von Oondt < Belgium I 73. 74;
SzaPmS1"^ “S* 75 ’ 74: J. Cook
1&®> 73. 74: B. Pa-ea-sia (Franc*;
<5. 73: K. kmuM 74. 73.

ZUR VAHR CARD
Bole Yd,
1 ... 355
2 ... 533
3 ... 210
4. ... 510
5 ... 535
• ... 575
7 ... 410
8 ... 165
9 ... 430

Oat: 5.585

Far Hole.4 10 .,.3 11 ..

.3 12 ...5 13 ..

.4 14 ...5 IS ...4 14 ...3 17 ...4 IS ..

37 la:

time that the 15th would be of
crucial significance to both he
and Gallacher.

Vicenzo, gambling with a drive
down the left, hooked into the
trees, did well to get it out. but
was stiU some way short of the
green' in three.

But his putt for a five all but
feu and he finished 4, 3. 4. saving
his par with a bunker shot at the
17th.

WOW strong is Britain’s
medals claim for the

European Athletic Cham-
l pionships in Helsinki in
( two -weeks time? With
1 this in mind, and the
4 Olympic Games to be
* held in Munich next year,
the AAA Championships
at the Crystal Palace this
weekend take on special
significance.

/ AH eyes will be on
J Dave Bedford, Britain’s

J
outstanding athlete at the
moment and the current

Once they won two rubbers 1 SnXuB.

discus record
thev were in the clear and since
thev did this within 40 minutes

Relegated: Devon ft N. Wales.

GROUP 6 (MIooOeAd). Somerset 8.

Men’ll StaelH. Sonl-rfnals : S.
(Australia) bl A. PaUnton (Rhode
6-2. 9-7: R. A. J. Hewitt (S. Mr
bt R- F. Kettle fAdstmliai 6-2. 6-2. .•

of the Start of ploy, the rest of gm„,.^Tn
S?rt,S«

s
a.

°* Scoa“'1

the day was for them nothing
short of a lictory canter.

Praraoteil: Somerset ft Hertford.
Hrlegated: Cambridge A Durham.

WOMEN'S D0tliu;s Final: »

E. F. GooUimni
. ft Mr* D. E> Dal

(Airetra) bt Mbs r. E. A. Hogan (U
ft M1m B. HatveroR lAa-mllii) 5-6. t

w J
, GROUP 7 (Cdiubrldpel.—Sultollc 6.

At the Other end. Nottingham- Cornwall 3—Cumberland 6. Shropshire

By JA1 ES COOTE
JOHN WATTS, 52, the huge Royal Ivarines sergeant

stationed at Deal, b ought the opning day of theAAA championships to an. exciting cimax at Crystal
Palace yesterday when le
broke the British discus 1 ;- 'Tip details
cord for the second tire

ueiuu*

shire and Warwickshire fared cer-
tain relegation and plaved one
another fur the honour of having
the start in group two next year,
Nottinghamshire being delighted
to get the victory.

—Duricl S- lY'rctzmjrrlafid 1.
Promoted : Suffolk ft Donaet.
Bottom 2: EOirup-blra ft Westmorland.

WOMEN
GROUP 1 (Eastbourne).—Surrey 6.

Voiks 5—Devon 6. Middx 5—Wunwtfj
5. Kent 4.

C burnt- Ions; Surrey. RuHm-iip;
Df»uo.

Rtlrsdnl: Yorks ft Kent.

m the 5,000 and 10,000
metres.

Total: 7.260 yds: Par; 74
Celes out iu 38

the right side of the fairway to
the ideal position, his ball lay in
a divot mark. -

It was a bad break and his
No. 5 iron second shot ran through
the green. His chip back was a
brave effort, glancing off tbe pin,
but be missed the putt and then,
rather sadly, three-putted the last

Until then, he bad not made a
acmb'ance of a mistake, going to
tbe Lurn in 32 with five birdies
and then catching fire again witb
a wedge to 4ft at tbe 14th and
making a perfect birdie four at
tbe double dog-legged 15th.

He was oot tempted to go for
the green over the trees with bis
second but laid up with a No. 2
iron and then wedged to 6fL

In the same three ball was de
Vicenzo. who had begun with a
startling five straight birdies and,
like Gallacher. had reached the
turn in 32.

He started for home by chip-

Coles, out late in tbe humid
afternoon with thunder flies thickm the forest air, picked up only
one shot in the front nine and
reached the turn in 36.

He negotiated the difficult 10th
in t/pical manner, laying nicelv
up in two and chipping up and
dropping the putt. He then saved
his three from sand at the short
llbh, but was not really at his
best, apart from his putting, in a

Mr Lu played what might now
be described as his normal game.
A monstrous putt from off the
green for a two at the eighth
helped him to the turn in 54, but
be holed little more and took 58
back for a 72.

Hsieh, Mr Lu's fellow country-
man. is a very solid striker and
at last took some of the limelight
he deserves with a well-played 70.

PETER HILDRETH
will be at Crystal Palace
to report on Bedford’s bid
today to beat Ron
Clarke’s World record for
5,000 metres and to assess
Britain’s other prospects
for the important
athletics year ahead. His
report and comments
appear in all editions of
tomorrow's Sunday Tele-

Miss OXLEY
COMPLETES
HAT-TRICK

Brian Huggett, coming home in
52 with fire birdies, also hauled

ping dead for his birdie four at
the 10th. and it seemed at tbe

himself back andn there were
other good rounds, too. from
Craig DeFoy, who had a 71, and
Peter Townsend, 70. ...

English Amateur Golf Championship

HUMPHREYS & DAVIES
IN ALL-SURREY FINAL

M ;

;

By LEONARD CRAWLEY at Burnham
\VARREN HUMPHREYS, 19, of Royal Mid-Surrey, and

John Davies, 23, of Sunningdale. will meet in the 36-

hole final of the English Amateur Close Championship at
Burnham today in what
should be a great contest.

They are old friends and
splendid young players with
reputations already firmly estab-
lished. Together, they won tbe .

Sunningdale Handicap Four-
somes in 1968, beating two Ryder
Cup players in the final Both
are internationals.

To the semi-finals—contested by
the four youngest players ever to
reach this stage—Humphreys beat
Peter Moody, 25, of Notts, who
reached tbe semi-final of the
British Amateur at Carnoustie, by
four and three and Davies dis-

E
oscd of John PutL 19. of Frilford
leath. by two and one.

Neither Humphreys
<

nor Moody
was quite at his best in the after-
noon, but their match was enter-
taining—full of good shots and

|

By ENID WILSON
J)INAH OXLEY won the

Wills International
• match play - tounnanicnt -

trophy outright, defeating
Diane Frearson by five and
four in the final over 36
holes at Worplesdon. It

was Miss Oxley s third win
in succession.

Mrs Prearson, like her oppo-
ent in the final, had an early
initiation in serious golf and is

a British international, but in

. in two weeks.

Throwing against the Ni v
Zealander Les Mills, who is 3C b
Lighter than wben be won t e
Commonwealth Games silv r
medal. Watts showed coaimeil-
able spirit to throw 189ft 3] i
after Mills had taken a migt y
early lead of 192ft 4in.

This was four inches more th a
the British record Watts set di
ing tbe French match at Por ^
mouth and only a tantalising fo r
more inches off tbe Europe i
qualifying standard.

Watts hit the 189ft lJin ma c

twice but could not match Ji s
warm-up throws of 195ft.

Watts who is a part-tune bonne r
(unpaid) in a Deal discothequ ,

has such a large chest measui -

ments that he is forced to thre v
in a French international vest s
there is none made large enou b

in this country.

Although he was pleased wi i

bis records he was naturally disa -

pointed at missing the Europe; i

standard which is vital if he is t >

gain election for Helsinki.

As the selectors -meet tomorroy
to announce the team, it seems «
is again he will miss out.

J

There was some strange noL.
qualifying in the 1500 metrei.
Another New Zealand Common-
wealth Games silver medallist,
Dick Quax. wibo travelled froV
Sweden at his own expense, faded
abniptly over the later stages A
finish fifth with. .8—Jowly Suin'
Nftfec 'in a

-
heat m which a time

100 METTES. SrniUUnat ciuaUllcre.

—

B. orecit ipkinglnni 10 -6-. D. HalliUa}
(RAF) 10*7 L. PinnoU rG.d-wub*! 10 -S
H. Majcliodiinil (SlMieritfi 10 2. 1. Gen
( Luiun J to C. Oif-diiwti i Sum'll 10 -a
I. Nutthtw iTVHi 10-9. R. M«*lwk-r
(Ilford, TO 9. V. Beeler iEir- I 10 J.

S. Bril tolyi 11. P. UaniM (QKHI
JI. j. Coteion i Hcrcnle.—Wimhlvilrmi
II. C. Honk (Leicester Cnri II. R.
Kell* (Bar I 11. P. BduUiorpr .Wnlier-
bampron) .1, D. firnoetl iSbons) II -I.

Surrey use reserve ’TB***. * K«mt.

In suh a comfortable situation, _ group a r^L*mcrt—E^x S. iiania

Surrey brought in a reserve* g^JT;
ornM-w. °i 8.

Michael Collins. This meant deny- Promoted : &*** ft w. or Scotland,

ina their oxtstaadin^ partnership R»ieo»i««is Hants a do*.

nt John Ciump and John Paish 3
, ‘^

C, ‘,PJJ? VV'>- 7~.l _ p , . . • T t lu unliniahrd malche*: No U 4. Herts J-—the chane or takine lo ruooers ^ o-.on 5 .

out of 15 for the tfcond vear, inlrnhy'p Matches: Berks 5, Herts 4
though in the event. Crump, who —HSSU*: ^ 3 ‘

Cycling ***’*'

RICHARD WINS, i-,'

FOURTH STAGE
By DAVID SAUNDEBS -

:

..L

GROUP 3 iFeliMciwr). nmnday'i
infirutfhrd nuilche,: Nolls 4. Herts 5—

-

Iturn 6. 0-.OD 5.
trelfnhy'p Matches: Berks 5, Herts 4

200M—QuaT. lor (ln«l : N.
l Poll I 2| 3. I Malidmi (T V H< 21 -4.

M. Rryiuld* .TVHi 21-4. R Bho-
Kiorpc i.wolTCrtiamptoitl 21 -5. J. UiH-aqi-
I5w4<wca 2t-5. B. Majekodunnu
(Wiperial 21 'fi. R. Waiter* (WoKerhimn-
lun) 21-7. D. Tear iSO'iihnme'"n'
21 -7.

paired with Collins, maintained
his individual record.

Rclroated: Nulls ft WHls.
GROUP 4 (W«i4rldgt).—Suwx 7,

Su. rev women uo-M to a nar- Urn* *£***'—
rtnv VII tou t, their margin over Promoted: Sussex ft ClKSlilra.

Relegated: £. of Scotland ft DurtMm.

BOOM QmlKler* for flfMl.—P. L'«'
IWulverhimoloni lm 4S-. C. c U -Kk
(Marrtnater; 1-40. C- Gn*n( iH'r»»

—

Warn l-il. 4. Glhvyn rBfnnIe>> 1 -5 1 I

C. Cnrtr- CBrighhmi l-51'l. P- Br»oinr

Devon being a matter of rub- Rc,c9'

hers nnl\. and in future years groi
th'-v will be viewing Middlesex. ""veMe,who hear them, and the solid swtfcmd
strength nf an invigorated Devon Norfolk 7 . lane* 2 .

GROUP 5 CFrintoo). — Wtdocniv’a
nlir.Mied outd; Buck* 7. Dorset 2.

Yesterday '« m(tch«; Bucks 7. S. of
ScoUsnd 2—S. Wales 8. Dor^it 1

—

(QPH) 1-51-7. D. Cropper ( Birchii-IJi
1-53. J. Greatrcx (5. London) 1-53.

side, with concern.

Top partnership

Promoted: -Bucks ft S. WrIm.
Relrvated: Unc* ft S. of ScoUand.

1.SA0U- Ou«l. for filial : \. Pcl.hil.
cN.Z. i 3 43-5. B. Fo^fer iGaic^i.eli
0-43-5, T. r. rpan (Eire) 3-4.11. R.
Yuunn (~Ha*erniai 3-45-6. J. kirkSnrti*
(Blackpool 3-44-1. W. Wilkid>on iL"na-
woniii 3-44-5. P. Stewart (B>rrh6»'>ji
3-44 - I Stewart (Rlrrtllleldl 5-44 -A.
I*. RRflirin-i ( Andovert 5-44 -fi. J. Carl-
man (Cot. Godfvai 5-45-0. F. Murnhi
f&rn 3-4 >-S, K. Humphrln (Eirei
5-46-8.

2.00PM 4-CHASC. Oual for nn«l.

—

J.

The spectacular partnership of
l he week was that of Shirley
Brasher and Glvnis Coles of

GROUP 6 (ANerstokcl.—-LckM 6. Cam-
brhkjc 3—Somerset S. Northauf* 4—
Cornwall s. Staff" 4.

Promoted : Cornwall ft Lem.
Relegate: CamArfdpe ft Nonliaffii.

GROUP T iCiirKcntiRm). N. ef Seot-
Middlcse.v The latter, the British J"

nK .
v>'r*r?rl,n-d ®— 7

rn ninr -L , >" fl > 3. ntrelorfi 4-junior indoor champion, is only
1-7. and this was her first County
Week.

TEAN-PAUL RICHARE
,

;

w of France, won thr J*‘
fourth stage of the Scotrisl

,

Milk Race, 102 miles fron
'‘ iqi

Haddington to Dumfries
yesterday beating DutcL-—

-

rider Dick Groen by t -
-

length, both men finishin; -

,

just ahead of a 10-mar
chasing group. :nf

This group, which contain!
the six leading riders over*
provided a tense situation ovt

the last 15 miles of the stat •»:

which had mainly been domu
ated by the first two finishers-

The England A team had troubl
with punctures but aU worked we
to ensure they were not left b*

'pre^-: T'i
0r W Gradually the leading pai

'
Countv obrfr.

Bntttam 2: Bnh ft WasdnorMOd.
drew away and the advantag
grew to five minutes.

Blcourt IR-Ioravpi 8-SO. J. Holden
iP'o-IopI 8-51. P. Mom* iRIurlnnoll
8-52. n. Indley iRrlghnm Youno T.'nfr)
8-52. D. Chonninn iWr.oitl.ird Cm B-32-6.
S. Molhna" iWakelr-M) S-56. E. I.eddy
• Elm 8-S6-2. D. Camp iMorgelhl
8-56-4. G- Si'vi-iw Rrodinat R-56-4.

Until this last day she played
as though without nerves and
with so evperienced a campaigner
as Mrs Brasher to lead her. looked

TITLE AT 15
By jhow Jean Becker (Luxetr

bourg) was out in “ do man1

land” between the two group’

like going through the week un- became one of the youngest
beaten. players to win the Devon virl«

Susan Barker. 15. of Toranay, vainly trying to reach the frnnl
’

;came one of the youngest He rode there for over 50 mile*

TPIPIB JUMP. FiMl, Wadbani"
fBJacklmiitO 49. Q. ^

;

n. iHal-

That did not work out yesterday,
since the Devon leaders. Corinne

players to win the Devon girls being aided by a team colleagtii
undrr-18 singles lawn tennis and Joe Smyth (Ireland) for par
championship.

.5°_n_
gd®^ Fi^Bo,J

.
XR

UBd^'
s
i
H
*T

8 ?c,ra
M

aHte
of the ride.

of only 3min 45sec was needed
to reach the final.

Smooth Jenkins
David Jenkins, 39, from Edin-

5: A. Vmeant iCor Go<Mvrrl
4o-4»4. 6.

Dtsa'8 : L. M lit" QS . 7.

.

1

7.900 4in. is J- Warn m Ni 189-11
(U K oartonil record. 2: W. Texcr~i
(BrreMcldi I81-T. 3: M. Cushic—
fortj Cra.lJJ* t. i.jh'tOKM (TV HI
1«T4?9:'a. Ker* . HIIHngdoiH 16 3-8. 6.

400 VI HURDLES. Ouul. for Flnol:
J, Shnrwood iBlretVteMI 51 -5". R.
Rotacrl* <1 Rr|«Tnl) 51-6. _D. Scharrr
IBfiohtoft- tSl-l

.
S. Black ;*Eej-*a

Jt’-S- ». Hanlr> (Wn(erJnn) 32-0. I.
billon (Eire* S2-1. H. Gik« (T V HI
53-7. S Nu«v lOaford UniY.) 52-8.

brought their long nm to an end
with a victory hv 2-0. 7^. fi-3.

The women’s championship had
a desperate finish since any of
three sides could have won and
any two of three sides could have
been relegated.

Finals—Bay under IS; C. Mxhhutt
rPIWnaulhi hi I. Srolt iTnrquayi 6-0.
•S-2- G<rf- }n*drr 1 * ; S. Bnrkw rr£-
nuatl bt IN. Dwjcr (PlwnouUrt 6-3, 8-6.

They were swept up by the now
fast-moving hunch as the lead was
reduced to four minutes and the

10 chasers then escaped in, hot
.pursuit with- 15 miles to go.CROQUET

Yorkshire beaten
the end Surrey’s 6-1 defeat

Yorkshire put them in the clear
« . V + 9 fl«lr.—li Rd; 15-3-40. Is J. Oe^artt. (Enqlnnd V)
since Devon were ton stronaly strinr hi mo u. m. c. Pncham +5i . ana 15-8-41. 2 : F. Dosic iTn-idndi & k.
resisted by Middlesex to get the o? w. r. d! 3:

-

piai?:-2,‘;

FOURTH STAGE (102 mill*. Haddlnfl-
T-DumCrleA).—J. p. Richard 'Trane*)
56«n 404. 1; D. Groen (Holland*

36-40. 2: M. VaDtrereoy iHollandi
56-5X. 3: C. Vandenacn iHolundi
36-51. 4: K. AW»r i Eon land Bl
56-51. 5; A. Corbeaa (Fraarci

C. eritchanj
CVwioor +5.

burgh University, recent victor
over the star Frenchman Jean-
Clande NalieL flowed to an easy
heat and semi-final victories of
47^7sec and 46-9sec.
~o often he has threatened

to break the British record.
45-7sec. but so often outside in-
fluences have been against him—
the weather, the track or his
physical state—and he has been
unable to run faster than 46-4sec
as yet

I would not be surprised if to-
day he stole a little of tbe lime-
light from David Bedford's 5000
metres.
Further to ray recent story

Mrs FISHER BACK
Elizabeth Fisher, the former

British women's golf champion,
from Hankley Common, is io be
reinstated as an amateur on
Sept. 1. She has been a semi-
professional for the past three
years
Mrs Fisher makes her return

as an amateur in .the south-
eastern championship at Stone-
ham in September.

unexpectedly welcome Funds, it is

cheering to hear of a new spon-
sorship for the pole vaulters.

, Telfer Poods yesterday paid
1 out £500 for eight gtasc fibre
poles for Britain’s leading eight
competitors, which is guaranteed
to help speed thr rate of improve-
ment in British standnivis.

title and. in effect it was Middle- „rt - Button bt team overall.—

E

o^innd a 45.52-

murrey m pent, which saved the +34. 4S-36-9. 5: Srotfand A 45-56-54. f>.
champions. —

rurtner to ray recent story
about the lack of poles for Peter
Gahbett, Hie British decathlon
record-holder, which bronght him

GOLF
scottiph am vr. ch’ship isi.

Andrro>|. .— Otr-FUiKla: C. 11. Grom
(Dwnftqrmnl bt D. Chilli- iR Ahi-rdcen)
Z ft 1: D. R. Howard irnrbnnf Ca«tloi
bl I. D. Rani'lmn iTroonl 2 ft 1; s.
S'cphrn ll.undln LmLO bt f. S.
MaLdonaM (Dy^nahnyi 5 ft 1; C. M.
Todd (LadMlaflkl bt K. W. MacInKKb
(Cardross) 5 ft 5. Scml-Fiml-: Green
bl Howarrl 6 ft 4: St^fhr-n M Torfd 6

Warwickshire women made a
Striking salvation from relegation
when, against Kent, they rallied
from a deficit of 24 to win 54
and tbe key tn this was the vic-
tory had by their captain. Hazel
Cheadle. a Midland stalwart for
many years.

She and .la nice Wainwright heat
Virginia Wade and Gilian
McGregor 64. fi-2 tn ensure, their
continuanre in the championship
group.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
IP&Tk?

I

HOCKEY
WOMEN'S TOUR MATCH (Colombo).

-Cr>lnii 1. Scotland fi.

Yntill Oil

- V

Wfi'-
- -;?v'

some last opportunities.

Moody two down
Humphreys drew first blond

witb a hvo’at the short GFth and
Moody, after being bunkered at

the seventh, went two, down. It

was imoerative fnr him tn win
back a hole, and at the eighth he
played a glorious second. But
Humphreys was lucky and
bounced dear of trouble to get a

half in four.

Moody went three down at the
11th. and the 12th was a shambles
in which Moody was just short or

the preen in tbe rnuab but con-

trived to take a seven for a hair.

Then Moody hit a good tee shot

to the short Uth. but misled a

5ft putt—and his last chance.

Davies was hrilliant against Putt
for oinc holes, which he accom-
plished in an approximate 51

strokes. He was two up after

seven, but then Putt hoieo from
8ft For an cade three at the
eighth to reduce the deficit.

Davies holed a vast putt of 30ft

for a two at the ninth and was
|

two un again and Putt. also lost
|

the ’10th through t .iking, three on

the green. At the 12th Davies

plaved a tremendous" wooden club
shot to tbe green to go three up.

Then Putt had a two at the 14th

and Davies missed his second to

the 15th.

An unusual incident occurred
at the 17th when Davjes played
out of turn and had his shot re-

called. He put his second attempt
into the hunker, but PutL having
missed the green, managed only
a half in four and it was all over.

Warren Humphreys . . .

a 4 and 3 semi-final

victory.

recent years she has been an
infrequent competitor and
although she made many majes-
tic strokes and holed some brave
putts, she lacked a really sharp
edge to her short game-
Miss Oxley was five up by the

12th but at the end of toe round
her lead had been reduced to
three. She was bunkered at the
16tb and lost it Io a three and .

Mrs Frearson won the 18th with
a magnificent birdie four. Miss
Oxley’s second to the home hole
disappeared into the trees on the
right of the fairway.

Royal International Horse Show

SAYWELL & SMITH IN

RARE DEAD HEAT

U C S OVERCOME
STOWE IN FINAL

Mrs Frearson rallies

By ALAN SMITH
'T’WO of the British team for Dublin, Harvey Smith riding

Evan Jones, and Michael Saywell, with Lights Out,
had an unusual dead heat for the Wembley Stakes at the
Royal International Horse

"cod for Trevor Homer, of Har-
oorn, and he won comfortably on
the 16th green-
There was a splendid match be-

tween John Davies and John
Dickinson, of Wigan. Davies,
plaring admirably, was one up
with two to play, but Dickinson
had r two at the 17th and. at
the 38th, he narrowly raised his
putt for a three. So to the 19th,
where Davies played a good
second. Dickinson was well short
of the green, but he chipped up
stone dead, while Davies left him-
self a good 6ft short with his first

putt.

However, he holed it and the
match went to the 20th. where
Dickinson missed a putt of no
more than I4in and Davies was
through.

... QUARTER-FINALS
P. H. Momds ‘Notts* bl D. J. HMTtson

iSinnchxnil 1 h<?l«-

w. HUMPHREYS rRyi M-d-Siirrey) bt
P. J. Hrnkj (AdiiinolODi 4 ft 3.

J. Pott iFrtlWfU HshUi) bt T- W. B.
Hamer (WahaUl 5 ft. 2.

J. Davie* i Sun n I nodal r i ht J. B.
DicWitxin (Hlnrtlcy Rain si ?0th.

SEMI-FINALS
HUMPHREYS bt Moody 4 A 5.

Davies bt Pott 2 ft 7.

When they resumed. Miss Oxley
won the first two holes by chip-
ping dead at the first and holing
from eight feet for a birdie at
tbe second. Mrs Frearson rallied
by winning tbe 6lh and 8th with
birdies and the 9th in four.
They halved Ihe pond hole in

three and, at tbe long Jlth, Mrs
Frearson's fight back was halted
by a drive into the trees and she
lost that hole for an orthodox five
by Miss Oxley.
A birdie four at the 12th, she

was on the back of the green with
her second, left Miss Oxley four
up and she increased her lead to
five at the short 13th with a three.
There. Mrs Frearson left herself

too much to do after a chip on the
bank on the left.

The final ended at the 14th
where both players were bunkered
by the green. Miss Ovley was in

a dump of heather in the hunker
face but she harked out and ob-

tained s* half at five which was
all that was needed.

Details

:

Show, at the Empire Pool,
Wembley, yesterday.

Jn speed events such as this,

derided by lOtbs of a second, it

is rare indeed fo-r the clock not
to he decisive, and after Smith’s
succession of short cuts it looked
cut and dried.

But Saywell and Lights Out, who
woo the Foxhuntcr Championship
in this arena, had other ideas, and
dashed round the JO-fence course
to dork an identical 39-7 sec. with
Spain’s Enrique de Vallejo third on
Romantico. tbe former Roman
Candle, in 40-4.

It was announced yesterday that
the team for Dublin tAug. 3-Ri

would be the samp as here, with
the omisisnn of Alison Dawes, who
felt that The Maverick had done,
enough for the time being and
asked not to be considered.

By CHRISTINA WOOD
University College School

won Ihe Ynull Cup, ihe Public
Schools LTA competition, hv
beating Stowe 3-0. with one
match unfinished, in the final
at Wimbledon yesterday.

TJ C S. who had wun the cup
once pi c\ ion sly—in 1954—owed
their surrrs> lo having two well-
balanced pairs who have come
through all their matches com-
paratively easily.

The key match oF the final was
th.it between Ihe firm squads, in
which Ihe UCS pair. Jonathan
Rani i- and Graham Smith, hc.it
l.m Thnm-nn and Angus Macphcr-
S*»n G-I. -I4J. fi-3.

‘riie Stoii s made a disastrous
d-irt, but after Thomson had won
the opening game from his ser-
vice M CS look the set with *iv
games in a row. Stowe twice took
Ranee’s sorvirc tn i I inch the w
ond set. but IJCS broke thmn^h
e.irlv In the. deeider and sta\-ed
in front.

SITUATION AT NOON, JULY 23

Low “ir u iU move due east and deepen a little
, tchil,Low tS mu move north-east and fill a liule.

BRITISH ISLES I WORLD CONDITIO]
FORECAST FOR
NOON, JULY 24

Algiers c 84 29
Amstdm c 66 19

L. Palmas s
i wi i

a

Athens f 82 28
Barcclna c 77 23
Beirut « 84 28
Belfast c 61 16
Belgrade s 77 23

ri\\l.. lien I l.l r. nnnrr- ft C,. I

.Unmhl III SI..-M- I i|. \ Thn.itw.n ft

J. 4-1. 1-4, ft-.' hi
Sinwr II rN. Tomllienn jc- c rhmilri
6-1. ft-7.

ties ii «e Full ir * n. ruthpi hi
si—v- II fill It-.V led Sl.in-r | 6-4,
4-i lunhnhhr«ll.

BerUn s 79 26
Biarritz f 68 20
Binnghm c 66 19
Bristol c 68 20
Brussels s 75 24
Budapest c 73 23
Cardiff c 63 17
Cologne f 72 22
Copnhgn * 63 17
Dublin c 63 17
Erfabrgh dr 52 11
Faro f 75 24

Saywell recalled

WILLS 1’ME.NT: Ills* D. Oxley IW.
Rifled 1 bt Mrs D. Kirm (Tandrlffqe)
5 ft 4.

EMBASSY T’MENT: Mbs S. J.RnherK ( 4iUMno'JM FhMi-ci bt Miss C. G.
Nrlsnn iPtk-ior HUH 2*1.
THREE CASTLES T'MINTi Mtv. H.

Ci:ifo«J >.N. Hur-i w Mrw j. r. Smlib
(Annie Tki 3 ft I.

Harrison effort

In tbe morning. Moody beat
David Harrison, of 5toneham, in

Wehh Amateur Open Championship

SQUIRRELL IN FINAL AGAIN

as good a match as one could wish
to see. Moody turned three up
having played very well but
Harrison, who never gives in, bad
threes at the 10th and Uth and
won them both. Then, at the 13th,
Moody missed bis drive-

Moody recovered bis balance
with two admirable threes at the
15th and IBfch but lost the 17th
to a thiee. „
Whereas Harrison wgf °n the

18tb in two. Mood^s »c0ad
finished short, but "® SJ*

a

deadly chip from-WV _His
hall hit the pin. droPP^ and
tbe match w*p °vf Zi . .

•

Humphreys R.nk,
par against “ by Tour

Hew Squirrel (Cardiff), five

tknes winner of the title, and
Clive Brown (Llandudno), 19, a

Cardiff University student, meet
in the final of the Welsh Amat-
eur Championship over 36 holes

at Soutberndown today.

To the semi-finals Squirrell de-

feated Christopher Last, a fou^
handicap member of. the Langlano
Bay Gub, and Brown put out the

favourite, Simon Cox, a Fellow
international. Both matches were
decided at the 19th.

Neither Squirrell nor Last. was
at his best. Last, out in 40 (5
over par) turned with a ope-hole
lead and was eventually two up
with tore© to plav. Squirrell won
Ihe Ifjrh and 17Ih in par fiaures
in -qnare ;hc match. After a

half in four at the 18th, Last
eventually conceded the 19th
after driving into gorsc.

Brown and Cox provided the
better spectacle, .though they loo
made several mistakes. One up
with five to play, Cox lost the 14th
to a. two and the 16th where he
was in gorse^to go..one down.
But aFtcr a hair at the 17tb,

Brown played a poor second to
the 18th and lost it to a par four.
Finally Cox, right of the green in
two at ihe 19th. fluffed his pitch
and lo.-t hole and match to a four.

In her place Savwell. who was
in the team in Rome. Fontaine-
bleau and Aachen—where he
jumped in the European cham-
pionship—but was left out for

this Show, has been recalled.

Not surprisingly Marion Mould
winner of the Queen Elizabeth Cup
and second id the Will, Grand
Prix on Stroller, is unhappy about
being left out. She said that *he

bad “never been so sick or fed

up since 1 started show jumping."

The selectors* explanation is

that thev are trying out possible

Olympic candidates, and that

Marino has made it clear she does
not want to be considered for

Munich.
The others in the team are Ann

Moore, whose Psalm is now fit.

Stcnhen Hadlrv and Graham
Fletcher, with Ronnie Massarella
as team-manager.

Peter Robeson, winner of
the Massey Ferguson

Stakes.

the heavyweight Hunter class.
On Thursday evening Anncli

and Sporting
tnrd had l heir greatest Iriumph
when .sharing the Mow ft rn<t

ffoirifrg

DWAN MAKES
HISTORY

«l
wan* erontj^*. £old rnoMr

OCCLUDED FMNTAftnj.

ii,* a i"
w, ' h wr Lord, shared

third place after hitting the wall.

fi'ir.! 'SOX STAKI.DK .» i Vl'*< A. rrewwr;
2: v -' ori«nd. ,

ft Ai (J-,p,.nr

iJLFMmr STAKF.fi*.—R. smith'- Kv,nJnnp« A T. nut vj£""**.*
J-

Banks h I.l^liifi om ivi.
"Up 1 p - M. lie V.ill.-I,.-,Rnm lull. ., |-.pu(iti 3.

1. VOlliS HICKS Ml.. K. ProhiMi.-.
* M

,
rq A S*ir1-"n’» G«Iilrn Nrrl.r, 1 ;
J. l.nmMlrn‘« Fdi-mllv pi>r-n.i-...in. 2-

Freelance beaten

cjn-ni PMl.fi, — II. c. »,u|,rril
Cni-liffi hi I). MiLcjn iIIhUIii-h>]>. 1
tmlr; C. N ljr»t iLnnsIand Bnrr ht G.
Cltv fi^wllwiTOhnMtt. 6 ft 5: P. Cf»*
Wfi-avne C.i«k1 br 1*. M. Rirharriu ig>h.
hfjvli-l. 5 ft 4! C. T. Brew, M Mndndnnl
l*t J. R. rt™«-n (Hawarcti-m. g ft I

.

nniAIJS: Malrrrll hi Ln<t at
1«*'h. hr- — n bl Cm «l iH.h.

Another habitual member of the
British team. Peter Bnhesnn. on
Gfohe. which he bought cheaply
and is bringing along slowly, won
the Massey Ferguson Stakes, beat-
in« Aurinl Ferguson en Freelance
in a iri-har.<e jumo-off.

Robert Hanson's Friar Tack,
who has been sold to Canada and
was due to fiv there after winning
at the Koval earlier this month,
had his flight postponed until
Monday, and vesterdav made this
a profitable decision hivmlm'

'
' —

'frv 3- l.nm>drn‘* F-lmillv Prr-iw,-. »,n, "[
M'fi- J. M»m\ Furl, Avi-nur. S.

.
,,
J-

I
'S'TER5.—MMdirwclahi

; Hnn. \|n
A. R- Cnnln 1

. Rnd,|H. I; N. Cmn \ filr
Gin. 1: ijiiiy l. Pniinck'i. Mm-V Tinic. S.Hr^v^wrlnhi; R. Hrni-nn', Friar T»k-l

Ji i C. W-lni-r'. c-mr him. 2:Mr* H. filnnrn < n.ulnrr. S.Mr- H. r.lnnrir, n.ulnrr. S.

_ AfiUTeilB HACKNEYS —Hnnr<: Mr.Hu"?r' * M. C. Mnntrn
Mlthrrffi. l; F. A U.ird's MarriesGwhawk. 2; J. Smlib'-. Sfi.-r.vnnrt Fnrm
Ouncn. 3. Pnnlm>: P. n. Bum— Hrr.
mint Marrrl. 1: Mr. S. I.. Smllh'. Hnrst.
woi%ri RrK-knt, 3 ; J. I-r,rr -, Hrimhli'-M
Fnvourllr. 3.
NORWICH UNION STAKr.C V

Or-laniir- \,l.,nsln lUaUI 1 n. Miwn.tt'N
Manlmiinn ,n. Rrixun,) n. ir. r. d.-

Miilliiwnir iSniilni ft H. SmlM,',

llUMTEnc .— t.MThiw^lqht
; P. R.vi,.

ham'- Hrrrare Ph»tr. i- Mn-
rthrtnlri. M. l-niirn'- S,u,rinn
nnv. ,1. -

' _ C. . -

Krn Divan, I In* flritjsh sruflrr.

made rowing history yesterday
hv winning the Doggpif-; (Jnai
and Rnri«'’. held «n 'hr T'i -- ;

from London Bridge to Chelsea.
Dw.in. Iinldrc >>l flic .iiiijk-i-,

tillr— ihe WinpliHd Sinlh— t,,..

cjme the first to capture both
pvcnl.s. The “ Dnggea’s " wa.s
instilulpij in 1715 by 1 homas Doh-
gett. Hie .*« lur.

The m iginal inlenlion was that
I he i .ire should he fur young
watermen in ll«n Iasi vear of their
apprentitp.ship. This year it was
open to any inycis in Lhe previous
four rarcs.

But, even there were only
Ihiee rnmpr til nrs. C. T. Andrews
nF Bermondsey. B. B. Cole. nf
Brit h. and Own n. or Gravesend.
The rare w a< little more Ih'an

a Formality. Dwan will snnn be
vrullms lor Ri-itain in the world
rhRRipinnship.fi and vesierdav itwas just a oueKtinn of how easily-
he would win.
He went off at 31 to Cole’s 32ana alter a minute was already

two or three lensih^ in front.
Over Ihe second halF of the

run r.fie. Ufiv.in dropped hie rate to
20. against ?| hv l n|,.. |,..t si, II
rained At ihe fini.-h, in 2fimin
.11 <er. his lead over Cole -as
alinnl 40 M>roed% e-irh Andrews

toiled off.

issued at ti.oO p.m.

Black cirrJes show torn pera tu res
expected in Fahrenheit. Tbe
equivalent temperature in Ceflti-

's
*
sivcn

.

d,nngside in
n. ai kets. Arrows indicate wind
filiier tion and speed in m.p.h.
I rcs.su res in millibars and inches.

Florence e 82 28
Geneva s 75 24
Gibraltar f 81 27
Glasgow r 52 11
Guernsey f 70 21
Helsinki f 68 20
I.o.Msn c S] 36
innsbnJc I 77 25
Istanbul c 72 22
Jersey l 68 20

Lisbon c
London f
Luxmbrir s
Madrid . f
Majorca c
Malaga s
Malta

. s
Maniihatr c
Montreal c
Moscow r
Munich s
Naples sN. York *
Nice c
Nicosia c
Oslo s
Paris c
Prague s
Beykjvk r :

Rome f
-

Stockhlm s i

Tal Aviv f ;

Tunis S I

Valencia f ,

Venice s '

Vienna (
Warsaw f

ratoT^dr^fiz^c"
S U n

T?m.l~
fair;

WEATHER FROi
THE RESORTS
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HistlntP1

Ea.(bourne w‘g3

fJrhtmjr-nn tune 9^2
?:“ to_ a m. snn-
nacs n.12 a.m., set*
s~p.ni. Moon rises

wm u
72,1 sets 9.50

at: London
3 a
i * “ t L5 p.ra.

SSnEi. rSSn”

ltrlgliirin li.f
Vfi ntlhinfl 5.3
Rr-nnor R «;i
SouH)-*e.i 2.8
Slldilkliii a “

Bourncmih 1.0

Wrymnim, g n
tspiouih 4.7t>.

-

in mouif, 4.1
JornuBy 5.4
Prnwnce 1 .7
jiffse* 5.1

5,2

noi-ni»s
'

0.4
Morfcnmbr 0.1
n.uckpoai T.i
^iiiihport n.7
Colwyn B 0.6
l.'undurino 1.5
A-inlewv 0.4
N"-vau>iy 1 .6
Brills K. I. S
firollHM
fiJTVH.Xe 1 1 .4
W.r* li.p
runrnnM'nv l«.f*
Alwrrir.-n 2,1
Leuchjrs —

SUNDAY
LiShting-up t|me 9.30 ta

a.m. Knn rises 5.15 a.m.

Vn?
m’ Moo

»? rises 8-M a.m. Sets

£S'^5Kir.
I

,r- ** “

1.7 __
5.1 0 .0a
5.2 0.05

S'f S- 1”
P'3 9-a4•1 0.16
5-1 o.i4
0.6 IJ.Oft ft 4 to
i.5 a.?n 66 in

0.

4 O.OB ss in
l-fi 0.0! ft a 10

1.

a 0.01 68 20 -
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•MILL REEF SHOULD

'• REIGN SUPREME IN
BIG ASCOT RACE

B.y HOTSPUR CPeter Scan)
from the same training quarters

which sent out the first King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Stakes winner 20 years

• ago, should confirm himself middle-distance
champion of Europe by victory in Ascot’s big

- .
: race today.

Mr Paul Mellon’s colt has already won the Dcrhv
and Eclipse Stakes in magnificent style this summer. His
complete racing record, achieved at all distances between
five furlongs and one and a
half miles, is eight wins and h)5 ^u°n

a,*nced at the st3l't

two seC0nds from ten starts „„„ tho
ill Reef landed a string

Derby in «mjt f«hion but

'
- year oM

imp
.

0rtaQt tw(^ **2“.5
'**?*"* thc^rMh^t

u.h.r°vS. Pp265 last season and there is not cnoueh fm m

1 & |ri „
ihSerarv

.
Bss« Vi

ntJ
]psB i

?
fa^es defeat of the e*»ohl

Pa2ean?
ai

t

rh™ar0
i

aad Welsh «.
0r

,
t
i
s

,

pr
?
ved himself champion

' bppn Sin l^ W?eks afto has 2* •«* vear winnine fheDeen Mm ReeT® best perform- S m
5
Derbv nnd Other bia races-

aace so far. .
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Athletics IS

Lawn Tennis 18

Cricket

Rugby Union 20

Yachting 20

Course Notes and Hints

OUDA BEST
OF DAY

Iscot card & form
s^.RDS: Mr R. Stanley, Mr J. Hamhro, Sir W. Dugdale, Mr 1

\ ERertnn, Mr J. BaiUie, Mr B. Jecks, Mr M. Armitage.

^*Td number in shown on left, this season's form flgnren fan blade.AU\Hcca>

allowance? in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance
Knaer. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on rijebt.

\ Advance official rolnp GOOD to FIRM.

\ EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

\ ALL RACES FROM STALLS
2-0: WcKNEST STAKES (Handicap) Value to winner £834 1m

1 <4 declared. Straight Forecast)
OUDA ID* IMr J. WoUQ. F. Walwyn. 4 8-6 D. Kitth a* a3t NATIONAL PARK ID) (BF) (Mr ?. UallnjU. L Boldin. S 7-10

- F. Waldron a
. vmm»OY (CD) (Mr A. Kennedy). A. Breoaley. 4 T-IO T. CMMr 43 -nqnmCH ID) CL*dr Beavrrbrtjpfc), F. Walwyn. S T-B ... D. CMUb 1SpVRECAST.—ll-lQ Oud*. 3-3 Wbltmqr. 7-2 National Par*. 1S-3 Ftatsh.

<fE.—Ond« bt Kydale Kina tfave Slh) by 2M it Baydoc* Fuk (Hal
—pd>. NtMwd FhpK wm beetle 21 by Palladium [TK. 9Lb> it NewWy

L. We**!*- Wbtifroy was l&eien 131 when 3rd to AidH (nc. Bib)

d *1 Uml July 10 (Bbod). W#«ii «u bnnn l',j wtm 3rd to Dirabon
National

U Kpm,,lDn Fork <1™ 10 Jui? 1* Ihrmi. OUDA la penfarrod to

1 2-30: Pl’CESS MAKGABET STAKES 2-Y-O Fiffies 0,976 6F (U)
,

2>ny x (Mr J. Lerner), >B. Hilla. 9-1 „ a. lode S
4— 2lcRSr KISS (D) (tin Mi Fouttyi. M. Foearty. Inland. 9-1
. _} I— Plmet* 9*— *1UV1A STAYFUETON (DO (Mr H. Win). C. Buy. S-ia
, J- 8(«nm ns
*— 03 IORCK (Mr R. Porter). 3. Winter. 8-s E. Bdht S

.

°— 0 IDLE (Lord Roseberyl, Dooalw Smltt. 8-8 B. MM 710— 1 K- (Mr R. Molhsr). R. Wrens, 8-8 B. Taytor Z
11— 00 *x,v FIN IMr A. Rldwnt*). D. HkbSst. 8-8 ... M. L. Thonwai 4
j-— .

0 *FN*S CASTLE (Mr M. Sobell). W. Hern. B-8 J. Mercer nn
i.t

—

0 a SWALLOW (Mr T. Frost). C. Todd, 8.8 P. Eddorp 1
* *

—

JpMIMA (Sir W. Plsou-Brown). P. Watwya. 8-3 ....„ D. Keith S
‘NKLXNG HILL (Mr G Pope. Jon.). N. MaflM. 0-3 ... G. Lewh 6

S.F. FOrVct.

—

11-4 Secret Kiae. 9-2 Amorce. 3 Joey. 3 Lady X. 8 Qnecu’a
Cnrie, 10 Twii ne BUI. Bridle. 12 OBria Starpleioa, 20 oCfceri.

FORM GLjinEi^iy x bt HinnuUca (sere 71b) at Kemptera Farit (5B Idly 14
„8bcicW)' bt Boneher lneve Sib) by 11 at The Correah (60 July T (Arm).

OUvlM st*yplrl hc Rojus tree. 21b) by 31 at Redesr 160 July 14- (berd>. Joey was
brniBD >») by Lioue (leeol) at Newbury 150 May 21 (flood). Amerce was beaten

warn SJto Hoereniy MnaJc Array at Nawbory (30 Jhlr 16 (flood).
Queea’a CayUeL, benirs about 91 when 3th to Boscage 'save 41b) at Newmarket
(61) June 26 (Ld). SECRET KISS may win (root Amorce.

3.0: ROUS MMORIAL STAKES (Handicap) £1.296 Sf

eMme. W J•*******

Astoria ridden by Geoff Baxter, winning Ascot's Red Oaks Stakes by a neck

yesterday from Coulomb (right), the mount of Joe Mercer.

All too easy for Sharpen Up

TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS
‘ HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
. ^8tJSS? * tnap) 2. O-Ondz
5. 0—Gal'esian “"’n

-
iw-Miu R»f

fjj-Sv«* (Mp»

J^rc,«
TeP 5- l0-Ker^ B!o‘- tlfcttSSnraa
DOUBLE.—Kinsman and Hants (8.35 Warwick)MASLBOROUGfL—Mill Reef, nap (5L40); Hlckieton i4.1»>

>

NEWMARKET NAP.—Trillium (3.0)

had shown such good recent form
distance that many

reckoned him unbeatable.

Trainer's compliment
4/bcrt Klimscha, Caro's trainer,

afterwards compared Mill Reef in
Bartering terms tn Nijinsky. I
reckon such praise as premature,
at least until the end of Mill
heel s three-year old career !.ut
there seems no doubt that the
Kingsclere colt is still improving.

Mill Reef has continued to
please his trainer Jan Raiding
since the Eclipse Stakes. He has
already earned £121,440 first-prize
money and success this afternoon
would put him second only to
ftavai Palace among the English-
trained stake-money winners.
Supreme. Court was trained hv

Evan Williams, one of lan Bald-
ing's predecessors at Kin^rsclere
to win the King George Vi and

?
ueen Elizabeth Stakes ot 1951.
hal 18-horse field was among Lhe

best ever assembled for a race in
England.

Mill Reef does not face xurh
strong overall opposition today
but Irish Bali. Ortis. Politico and
Stinliao. are no mean foes.

Irish Bait finished third in Mill
Reefs Derby and would certainly
have been closer but For becom-

deed when winning the Hardwicke
Makes by eight lengths at Royal
Ascot five weeks ago but that racewas run on very deep ground andlew ot tus opponents could acton #L

Ascot has been watered regu-
larly during the recent dry spell
and jockeys yestciday reported
the ground as good. Ortis willot nave the mud hc prefnsL but
conditions are certain |v not firmenough to upset him.

\
Stint fno and Politico^ finished
rrf

rs
l

°u N,iul?ky Iasl season m
the Dciby and Si !.«-.ger irs|ioi-
tivety. Botb are good bhrsc^, but
they were outclassed whin mewl-
ing a fij-cat one and itVili he
disappointing if Mill Rce# cannot
beat them too.

'»

Lacking pace >,

Politico ruptured a bihod .«cl
in his quarters this spring and
did not reappear unbj jj d.iys
agn when he beat Hardbake at
Kempton Park. Politico stays weft
but may not have quit#/ enough
pace to improve tbe fin* records
of Noel Murless and Lester Pifi-
gott in today's big event.
Stint ino has more arrclcraiinn

than Politico but is a horse who
Continued on nert column

By Onr Course Correspondent

QUHA.*, a French-bred
filly trained by Peter

Walwyn at Lambourn,
should get backers off to
a good start in the Black-
nc.«t Handicap (2.0) at Ascot
today.

She woo with a good deal in
hand From Rycdale King at Hay-
dock last time out and seems
capable of holding the chal-
lenges of National Park and
Whiteroy this time.

Mill Reef, the Derby and
Eclipse Stakes winner, will start
a hot favouri/e to confirm Epsom
running with Irish Ball io the
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes (5.401.

Kinsman, runner-up to Meadow
Mint at Sandown. should provide
I -ester piegott with a winning ride
in the Virginia Walter Stakes
(4.40). in which Coup de Feu may
go do.se, and I fancy Keny Blue
to win for the third time in
succession is the Chester Appren-
tice Handicap (5.10).

Continued from preceding
column

creates his own problems. He
riiops right out early and is then
brought wide, so that he may not
be upset by any interference.

I expect Irish Ball and Ortis to
he second and third but Mill Reef
should emulate Tulvar who made
a clean sweep of the Derby,
Eclipse Stakes and King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Stakes in
.1952.

Kinsmen,- who made a promising
riebut when second tir-the subse-
quent Royal Ascot winner Meadow
Mint at Sandown Park's Whitsun
meeting, is napped for the

Virginia Water Stakes.

3.0: ROUS MMORIAL STAKES (Handicap) £1,296 Sf

\ (6, Dual Forecast)
1

—

302102 CALapj a» (Mr M. Gadtenor). C. drntttek. Ireland. 3 8-10
\ G. Correa (3) 4

2

—

062100 CAPRiLe (Mre A. Collins). P. Boufcy. 3 8-8 J. Seagrm 8
5—103101 HJLLStavN <D) (Mi* D. Tbimnson), D. Whelan, 3 8-5 (Alb ex)

, « \ »• Tarlor 9

4

000000 KOALAtol (Mr BOflfrt). J. Dunlop. 6 8-s D. MclUy 2

5

000120 DEHRiNa (Dl [Mr H. Rn-naw). A. BudgeR. 3 T-ll G. .DnRMd 7

7—

000313 TRilLIU fD) (i^ar VV. de Irak*). HC. X-eader. 5 T-9 ... P. BMery 1
8

—

440001 DOUAN»T3i (Ml* W. Cibeoi). W. WUhtmsn. 4 7-8 M. L. TbooiM 3
10—000102 FLUID Aver (Mr A. Beert). J. Holt. 8 7-7 D. Cullen 5

S.P. FOReCASTli00-30 Trilllam, 7-2 Darrtoda. 4 Ootuua. 13-2 GaJettan,
7 Hlltednwn, 10 KoeA 12 Fluid Power 14 Capriole.
FORM gujdk.—HDlekn, bc Mtr Da- Follies tree. 141b) by 11 at wmrwlris

ISO July 13 (flood), bo*«ae bt SpnalKi PHnceas Uerel) by 11>1 at Saadowa Park
'50 July 2 (floedj. CaireUa wn beira 2’al by Medaei Prtncn (rec. 271b)
at B^llrwfown (50 Ine 50 (firml. WJlom vrea braten 2«al vrtien. 3rd to The
Bintroan m»ve 71b) arl’ort; (50 Jolr Jl wllb Koala (pars 81b) abont II away 7tb
(Arm). Fluid Fovrcr V* beaten l’al by Spacecraft (rec. 211b) at Windsor (60
Jnly 12 iBrmi. Derkda woe beatai abont 61 When 6th to Raunblinfl Roao
iree. IHi) at Baydock irk. <50 July 2 flood). Caprloto was beaten abnpt 91 wbnn
6tn to Sweet R««ow Lg mb) at Jbttlngluun (60 Jutr 3 (ooodj. Honan look*
the ohlrt'danfler to THULIUM.

3.40: KING GEOrW VI ANI QUEEN ELIZABETH STAKES
£31 .E8 i ]2m (D, Dual Forecast)

1—422210 BRIGHT eea| iDi (Mr >. MeUan) iBlack, sold crons, yellow can)
I. Balding. 4(9-7 1 T. Carter 5

7—4)04304 LOtU) iDr C. flti-dLnL M an Bine, yellow bbop. annlets. Mae cap).
P. Walwyn, f 9-T 8. Taylor *•

3—

004101 NOR (Mr R. Hall-Parr) Rhck yellow cap, black hoop) P. Mailing
Ireland, 4 9-f .......... JL FRniaU 7

4—

102221 ORTIS (CD 1 hr C. virt/ iri) (Baric bine, yolkiw hoop, ermlet? im

8 I ]2m ,{D, Dual Forecast)
CDi (Mr P. Medan) lBle£k, sold cross, yellow can)
)-7 I .1 T. Cellar
liiadlnD (Ban Bln*, yellow bbop. armlets. Mas cap).

9-T ...J. Taylor
all-Hare) IRhck yellow cap, black boop) P. Maillot.

AYR JACKPOT RUNNERS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
I.Sn—Bed Doan
i. 0—WMtOer
2 on— LoBdrsboroach Soy
5 0—Chinatown

3.50—

Saloon
4 O-Wbf Old Owl

4.50—

AEmstls

FORM
I.3n—Krtf n«ion
2 0—FUpporettP

2.50—

Loode staroa^h Boy
3. 0—Chinatirwo
5.50

—

Ssdson
4, 0—Wisp OFrf Owl
4-oft—Drixbanot

EFFECT OF DRAW; tow munherm favoured Id races of

71 er mort.

Advanrc tiucM boohr: Coon TO j4»T.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1,3 (1 (Jackpot Prefix 1): SPRINGSIDE SELLING
STAKES 3-Y-O Value fa winner £382 6f

(3, Straight Forecast)

103 F093B PRODMUM LAO. Berne*. 8-4 ... Cadwaladr 5

1(*» • SILK COORIEK. C. KelL K-4 SfcilUnfl 1

113 ORANM6 BO>U. Cr»ij. «-l Mtlliloeb 3
116 00X344 PCMUTH. Haiflh. B-l . Hurlo.L* 4

115 OOSilOO RED DOOM. FairburK. 8-1 *u,k 2

».F. FORECAST: 11-10 Ked Deon. 11-4 penrllh. 1-2 Ftod-

*b4Bt Lad. 8 Silk Conner. 14 Grannie Boyd.

Z.0 (Prefix 2): WILLS EMBASSY SPRING
HANDICAP 3-Y-O £849 6f (ID

SOI 014330 DORM1B (BF1. Aflflu*. 8-1 Talk 10

2U3 02)121 KUllUk iB, F. Davey. K-\ .. 1— Brown 3

M4 414023 FIAFFERETTE ICD). P. Darci.^ 8-0^ ^ ^ #

20& 120MB AQUAMANOA. W. A. Mepbenaoa. 7-JO
Ci 3

HOT WOBBO VOUH* AND MLNE. S. H-tL 1-1 E- 4o*rean» 4

£08 020003 GQLli-DOO.N. VVallaca. 7-6 ...... £. ba l5) 1

zn ooaa-td rrtLStt fRIACE <X>1. M- w. EeMerby. 7-3
V- LCC. o

BID 060184 BROKEN SECRET <Cy BF«. DitreMi. 1-®^^
^

HI 080000 FOUHICIKKE. k. Cere. 7-0 B. t. MeretaU >1i B

213 no80*6 WHEN. D- I*v>av 7-0 ••• wait n
214 QQ144S WINMONA. R- M4JOD. .7-0 ... L. Midler (7) 7

JU-. FOMLCAST: 3 Wb't'Wr .̂ -4 D®'*'*- * Broken

becret, 6 FlapPeroU*. » Vau» nnd Mine. IE Ptlwi*.

SJO (Prefix 3): WILLS SILVER GOBLETS
HANDICAP £3,227 lav (II)

*02 100021 bMOKfcl ROGKE7T. Wireflep. 4 9- b « 4 Ib,^ ^

MMfln UU iIPLDUy iCI>1. Grey. 3 8-13 L'annorlan 10

JS ”””trKUu .f;

.

«s \ss sarasrist
1® — "£ ”

it!? D OR <c C. Bell. 3 8-6 (B.b^^
#

510 381311 FtEMRAF <CU/. £. Carr. 6
,7 , 3 ,

312 n**«1« HOKBUWT 'O'- B«rll«y. 4 7-13 .. Horreta 7
|

513 210132 SPAM NIO.SO, WJ A. Slrph-neon. 5 7-10
Errlea)on 3

*14 642232 P4KCEL POST «*). TPomaa. 9 7-7 S. Byrne 9
315 403811 OUFLN-S FANTASY. R. Maaon. 4 7-7

)
f»p«ra* «

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 l-nDBeabrnnugh Boy. 11-4 R*inral.

4 Queen> pantry. 6 Le C"fl O'Or, 10 Spavintofo. Harburj.
12 Pahella. Mr M<lody 16 nlbera.

3.0 (Prefix 4): LAND OP BURNS STAKES £1,779

3m ")f (4, Straight Forecast)
4(H 131313 CHCV VTOIYN. Danlip. 4 9-7 R. Htitdiiavre 2
402 111231 RlblRONDE. Wraflfl » 9-7 Codwoladr 1
404 010071 IRVINE. H. Or#, ." 7-10 A. Murrey 3
4U7 002043 MEADEN (RFi. SUP. 5 7-10 ... E. Jotioeon 4

S.P. FORECAST i ? Irvine, S-2 Chinatown. 3 Riboronde.
7-2 Meaden

3.30 (Prefix 5); MONKWDOD HANDICAP £584

l^m (5, Straight Forecast)
502 032884. EOIIUEK HONOUR. Cray. 4 8-6 ... Canuortoa 4
503 143331 CALEYS HARVEST -C-. Denys 5Bltta.

4 8-3 .Mb exi ... S. Byrne (71 3
505 (114541 4 ALSON !»« Shedden. 5 8-2 S. Hide 1
506 014000 OPEN HOUSE (C), Annus. 5 7-13 Talk 2
SOB 400632 TRAFFIC LLAXJER «CU). E. CsrT. 10 7-7

B. T. MnrstwU I7» 8

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Caiey*> Harvest. 9-4 Satsoo. 4
TraOtc Leader. 8 Border Honour. 10 Ope* House.

4.0 (Prefix 6j: LARGS STAKES 2-Y-O £611 5f

(6, Straight Forecast)
b02 D FIFJIV SCOT. 5'imr. 8- ) I — . E. Hide 3
MM BURR BANK. Chc«inM» 8-11 ...... MrMttnus 1
*07 WAltP FACTOR NLNE. Tbotnes, 8-1)

T. lees (3) 3
608 33 WISE OLD OWL (FTi. P. Daves. 8-11

L Brown 6
610 04 HOttSB P\FTY, Anmie. 8-8 - Tulk 4
611 00840 RING TRUE. R. Ms->n. 8-3 HIotIk* 2

S.P. FORECAST; 6 4 Wise Old OaI. 11-4 Room Party.

4 Rlno True. 6 Fiery 6co'. 10 Urr (Up)-. 12 Warn Factor Nine.

4^0: WALLACFTOWN STAKES £659 lm 7f

(8. Dual Forecast)
n—004400 GAL.ADON. Ansm. 3 S-1 TnflC 4
7— 021 AGK091IS. O nnst on 5 8*7 A. RnvwU S
8

—

820011 CAL6TA PRINCE. Crr—ley. g 8-7 ... Plant 7
9

—

032241 ORtSfH4L'NE. Hills, i *-? E. Jotinsoa 2
11—300332 CALEY-S TREASURE <BFj. J. Barclay. 8 8-0

...E. HMa 6
|A 000000 JUST ABBOT. RICharsK 3 S-0 3
n— VULCAN SLAVE. C. Knbliuon. 3 8-0

Cnimorcos 1
19— 00 CHANCE ENCOUNTER. Anpoa. 5 1*1

1

... C. Ecdrcton 8
S.P. FORECAST: 2 Drtshanne. )I-4 Carey's Treasure, 9-2

A'ir*i*»ft. 0 CaleU Prince, 10 Vulflan Slava. 13 Galadra. 14
oliiers.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3-0, 4.0 mere. DOUBLE: Z-30. 3.30.
JACKPOT: Flret rto-

Mill Reef (Geoff Le^vip), Hotspur’s selection for

today's King George viand Queen Elizabeth Stakes

4.10: BROWN JA.CK STAKES; (Handicap) £1,314 34y

(8, Dnal Forecast)

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
_____ I cu'psttK. Dr c Iadov MfloAl”'' ttimo 1 1- Lvdch, 16*l^n o A1

ACrOT ¥
Chavmvr Mr B j' 8-6 . IT-2 Ma’-ni. Red TTe^Jrc. 6 SrA'UUl rtidcmpr .Mr j - B-2 8 scot. 7 Sbldrc “irererL 8 >iteoben*s 1

^ . ninA REVIEW, dr t March Pasi— MW. KJondyk^ P>'ie. 16 TreUps. 25 F
(Going: Good lo firm) V

S$ ,:
M
.r ^ 5 SS? STL n^. Jr-nl

19: CKANBOURN CHASE VVKS ^ “ ^ ^ ^ =

3-Y-O £6(6 l*n» in 19-5». (B-, van Cuivrjn. New- s _ 13 (7m 5ft . Bilbos i A. Hone

1 LEICESTER, br c, l odor Melody

—

rh.re.rc .Mr H. _J^B-»
a

OA.VN REVIEW, hr c March Pan)—
IHU* v.fd 'Mr C. J..

R. L0" 11
: .

norti 9-i E. Hiain. . Sr1 *
AISo: A Blue K:ver Wonder. Payna

!4rH». W »MIMibnrco. 6 mJ?.*:.... . in 19-521. IB. van Curves. New-
Mr.ihSLX. jr 6. Quorum—Ctuna Doll mirln'.i late: Win, 24pi place*. 5fl.

iu. S- hi. Rotaiugj. 8-10 0 . IBP: ‘t>r>.

LOVELY WBW&yrflwSi SANDUr^GHAM^STKS iR-caW

?.?!!.

2

UCACKSKv. or - Bi^-^adrtlane

.l^y H0U.6e.BA V%wgefi w # W|%rat PA,H.

Sj&Sur jasB-spftJSfa . 3-1 a
uiuunved.

«..n- 11-2 Bnd. 13 M»»WC (4tly.

3-0: OMANV1I4.E STBS* 2'Y-O £936 * SmM _ _
,

Brimead. E»«nn.» To'*- »-*• rca*t-

ou inv FELLOW. Of ft SU Gaylord SOp-
—Penumbre (Mr o. A-

1 5 0: sunninGHIi.l pmik stks 3-v-o

MlH^>LN
&ore«

C
* SR L

L
dmft

^T
MUAwMit «-i* niMrm 4.W « Vr'LnwS?- '

~*ru»n »rnrgi rs *

WfW ,m,caw

«MKA
,c5«

l
aaradSBr w * WB RDTT1

AYR
rI&jiw ‘‘srfta S

(Goings Good lo *»ft)

...e Mu, London 9-2 Fire n )5 ihf»: vrilr-C (J. Hjoatn* JJ

AWU
, i

.14 Nicola J; M*oVr? .“"f
prer1- JI'“p.6L

l 20 SjMhn> fit B7"l
l cn.oreum Cate- 10 «w. NL: 2L |^r P.m " J4'*?' J> 'T

iVanteor.i toie: J,mlr K-l Riw'r - •
e

«v«BW0N»g» «•» »•- gJi^S! :Wr'
-ara. a . •jfl.aw.&wia.**

<• (hit: 4rr1lr-C (J. H'f"n« »<*-**;

. ~ivfacVrv Fh^W *W. BentEt

.

Ftv Bin) ID. FliM. lO.lt. 3. Al** : ,- ‘ f

I .Mir R-l River. 7 Cnnin M-tIL

MarTrJ. Were l-mh-r, 10
r
ai

i,,r?
mr

i

r™ jarajw
Dlarr^, 4?n. 5Tp. hPp.

-J.45 *5i>: t-btre S.wr 'N.

3-]A i. BTuaon Mint (M. Bufth- 4^lrL --

Keanl Umo > I- Lynda. 16-11. 5. Abo:
11-2 Keen Mo'ins. Red Devlrc. 6 Super
Scot, 7 Sold it c lrwarL 8 >ltrpben*s T«t.
wn. mnndykp P>')e. 16 TrvlJyn. 25 Prjn-
rr.-v Sarah t4i»" Mr Flc.m. 12 ran.
Hd; 31. Ini 1 -86*. (E. Davey. Matron.)
Tow: win, £1-10: places. 44p. 22p.
Sip.

5. IS dm jr>: Brylbon «a. Honoch*.
9-4 F,. 1; 5Uvrr Rlnfl >G. DnflleM. 3-7).

Z- Coadliop re. F.cc(e<Uoa. S-H 5. Aho

:

5 Pnnllw (4di). Prince r4 Dj.-vmo. 5 ran.
11: st. 2m 1.1 in. rr. FaireureL Mtd-
d'» bam.) Tulc : Win. 2Bp: torccast
I? 25.

5 43 lTD: tt'hh Sprite <C. Ecctesloo.
4-4 J> 1; Pi Irri (-w 1 arena ifi. Jobman.
d-'J. 2: Prince-*• Karen (1 . Irw, 3- It. 3.
Ai-n: U-4 At-ae Lane (4im. 6 Sera-
vmila. 10 A '.*0 Beaune. 7 ran.
31: II. In 33-01^. if- Wevcnec. Uiddir-
Pam.) Full . "in. 19p; places. 12p.
1 T n. Dual iniWMl, 3 On.
4,15 (In) BnmMy Lee iT. ha. 9-4),

,

I: Oh-ercallon «C. Wiaham. 8-1). 2:
Itmal EncldMire (J Lmtt. 4-1), 3. 1

t.<-or 7-4F T ~l d Or (4:b». 10 XyntM.
i

5 ran. n 1». Im 44-17*. «S. TCafn-
urinni. 1 Tote- lira. 21 o: lore-
4-. rt-<M.
4.45 fT •«*»* Ktnpie Lad. rp. Dim.

i-4. 1 . hl«vi Rum-. -G. I ijlfir id. 4-l»l
Blur -ttrll. |J. Sraflravr. 10-1) 3.

tin '.»F The wren >4ihi S KtnaJ
I rsinr. l-i"sc B-IW*. 6 «n- 41. tl. 2m.
t .7 • y»i. V. Tn-iu*. ,V r I. T*-e : wen.
21a. r'th- lTp. I8p: Inrrrmi. £1-59.

TOTE DOUBLE: Brsibns * Beamitw
l-e 12-13 '212 tiria-t-t. TREBLE: Slurp
Sinner. )\*rOi S.-Kirr 6. Kippi* Led ElB'On
H5 ticl JACKPOT- Knl won. Vo
C<nawl.r*.-OD DUfdfnd. £>.007-30 carried

northern correspondent
KirOS.— 1-43 Galileo Mallard inep).

I
't.lS natal Rule; 2.45 CrennGt 3-ln.
(.nld-ci -rr; j.I5 (.raarimpprc: 4. J5.

Nall>v>al: 4.4S. Palatial.

%YIl,— 1 10. Bril Dow*! ?-0. TVSle
Her: 2 id Remrel: 1.0. Rjhqi»irf« i >*
CjlerK Her.*"*; 4.0 l*ti 016 Owl;
4.5U- Drl-ltannr.

STATE OF GOING
aJtaflco racial going. j~

>w;oaSe £ N*i»s*b Jim
•• BOOd.” Vlindsur '• good is hrm.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

Cbtme wtnnero.—2-0 nni: WWtcre*
(lm). 3.40 PrtjgJ1
Rref I6D. ^.lo^^are 54sA: ^crieton
l24a« 34y twice). 5.10 (Tn»>. Kmrrf
Blur ilnil

inVui (since March, 1 966)*—HSBbft
66. G Lrivb 38. R- 8bK»IW» M-

Trainera.—-Mortem 55- c.gYWrf £8,
p. Walwva 2*. Armatrenn 15. Dmmlas

13, van C*MB 15.

Caurcr wliuw ia^—3.0 (6Dr Wapbereita
All. Brakrn Secret ISP, _ .3 -50 ,l laj._
Nlr MelMy i5(: Ibtl. LQwdeaborengfa B°g
dm* The Dwdlar llah L4 *LPT
i AIL Btanrot lie mar mient. Pnrct3_ro»
do i(: la 70. 3-50 iiv*re). Oonn

at three meetings
House tSK «T, Cbleys Harvest (lmL
TreAa Lander iDubi,.

Trainers.—S, HoU 5S. Angus 21. E.
Cousins 18. Drays _Sm ltd 17.

KIPON
Cwrw winners-—1 .43 rtll! Ygonn

Nelson l6f twtre). Le Garcoa d'Or C6f).
Quoit 160. S-15'(SA;. Sonar KM* (50-
2,45 <lmi: CreeJrU UmL 3 45 nw:
Persian Chieftain (1 *shu. *45 (l'zmls
Palatini (I’amL

Jockevn (stars March. 1966l— W.
Corson 31. E. Jobwra 18, Seenrare 75.
L Brown 13. Dure 12, •

Trainers.—£. HbU 30- M. H - CMM|hy
19, Wagrmes 16. W. A, SUfnbaanm IBs
M. W. fiastnby 11. Don Ssri* it.

By MARLBOROUGH
- (John. Lawrence).

pROWNED PRINCE, at^ £212,000, the most ex-

pensive yearling of aU
time, has yet to see a race-
course.

But Bernard vas Cutscm has
plenty of talent at home to

,

measure him by—notably his
wife's Sharpen Up, who ran
clean away with the Hyperion
Stakes at Ascot yesterday.

Unbeaten now in three attempts,
Sharpen Up is a powerful chestnut
by the Native Dancer stallion
Atan, who like so many other
promising young: sires, is now lan-
guishing in Japan. Sharpen Up
ought to stay at least a mile next
year and there is really no telling
now good be may be.

Because yesterday, the only
muscles Willie Carson had to use
in earnest were those of his arms.

Ireland. 4 BJ .......... IL Purnell 7
4

—

1 02221 ORTIS 'CD i hr C. Vlrv Irt) fDnrlc bine, yolkiw hoop, armlets amt
•pota cm np» P. Walwy . 4 9-7 ;.. D. Krim 6

5

—

103311 POLITICO <11 <Mry O. , inpM (Old row. ynUow Mdnjw and braid
on collar), a. aAtrleas, 4 9-7 L. Hnod 70

6—

310033 STINTINO if) (OF) (Mr G OlribamV (Oiocolarc and vrtitte bony*.
white mp). f. HAitta, F tinx. 4 9-7 A. Barclay 8

7

—

320014 ACCLIM hTIXATieN (Mr f. Hnnt) (LlflM and dark
-

flrere check,
light green blrcJes; whl a e*P>. J. Cannlaatoa. Prance. 8 8-7

If J. Deaalnt 7
8

—

122433 GUUX8MOr |M- P. Preildrnanl (Black and rod (halved), red cap
win, bloc). iootJ. P. PttaitrvaBL IrHaod. 3 8-7 ......... J. Mercor 3

9

—

211331 IRISH BAIL it* (Mr £. Lilleri (Black and yellow (halved), eleevea

rrvmsrri. lioDci C*pl. >. lallle, Prance. 3 8-7 ......... A- Olbert S
10—111211 MTTX REEF (CT (Mr P. Melon) (Black, gold crow and atrfpr on cap)

1. Balding? 3 18-7 •. G. UVh ft

S.P. FORECAST?—4-4 Mm Real 3 lrtab Ban. 10 PoUdco- 18 EttnUao.'
16 OrtM, 20 Accllniflt&euoy. 40 GnOlraoL 100 orhrre. . I

FORM GUIDE.—MID .Kret/bt Caro (gew 1 3b) by 41 at Sandown Parte (1»«m> Jnly 8
with Bright Bean (save /121b) marc tian 851 away 3tB (firm). . la previous moa
Mill Reef bt Lindas T*e (levell by 81 at Epsom ll’im) Jane 8 with Irkb Ball
drv*l, 2'! away 3rd (4ondi. Law trite out Irlsb Ball bt Lombardo 1 fleveU by 51
I The Cnrranb il’sm/ with Gaffleiprt (level) o b( away 3rd (good). Ner be
Nh> and Tuck (rec. Ifllb) by 41 etlfboenlx Park (l'afli) July 3 .(Brm). OfU» bt
rrmbrowe Castle (rec.

1
<lb) by 81 »r today's eonne and distance Jana 18 with

Nor (rec. 47b) 151 iwiy 5th and Load (rec. 41b) last o! 8 (heavy). PnUtffco bt

Pembroke Caslle (rec. 4lb> by 81 ftw/ today's .noorsa and distance June 18 with
*~r*-v a ok by Lope free. 5lbJ ar a*s4in (1 »*m) June 3 with Nor Otrrwl} 6HI away
4th iBrmL -Smw taWr>A)ref than 81 wbra 4th to RaBStn (gave 151b)
at Saint-Cloud (1 ’»m llo.v) July 4 (mod). MILL REEF should confirm Darby form" Ilfi Irish BkQ,

Sharpen Up gave them a good
stretching fop three furlongs or
so but thereafter. Carson wisely
let him run an^ neither Leicester
nor Dawn Beview could ever get
in any- sort of challenge-

Mulish display

Nor could BJue Brver Wonder,
who had given, a mulish display'

fn the paddock and looked for
some time like refusing to take
part at all. Be, Dawn Review and
Payez have won five races between
them so Sharpen Up. who won
with* a Jot In hand, was not just

beating nonentities.

Noel Murless’a twcnyear-oLds

have been distinctly slow to get

under way this year .and Mr
George Pope's Shady Fellow, who
took the Gra nvflle Stakes for un-

raced cotes- was. surprisingly, only

the second juvenile winner of the

searon so far from Warren Place.

He showed no sign whatever of
inexperience—considerably less m.

fact than - the ndds-on favourite
Mezzanine. The latter, a nice,

toagh-looking American colt, lost

^

TV RACING
L39 ATR - ITA

L45 RBPON BA
2.1 ASCOT — BBC

AYR — ITA

MS UPON ITA

2.30 ASCOT MC
Z.30 AYR YTA
2.45 UPON ITA -

ZA ASCOT BBC
3.0 AYR ... HA
3.49 ASCOT r*

B®C

a few lengths at the start but still

looked the probable winner when
Philip Waldron switched him in-

side with all tbe room in the world

a furlong out.

At the moment, ‘however. Mena-
nine has such a high-round action

in front that be tends to go in'

and down in the same place like

a guardsman marking tiijre.
.
This

may signify cither greepnejss or a
need 'for softer grorind'tor both),

but it 'certainly impedes his pro-

gress, from A to B.

Shady Fellow, a half-brother by
Sir Ivor's sire. Sir Gaylord, to that
good filly ffili Shade, suffers from
no such handicaps. He got down
to his work all boo competently
in the last furlong, and since .the

others were a long way back both
first and second are probably
pretty useful.

Lewis double

Geoff Lewis, who rode Shady
Fellow, had already started the
Avco! meeting as he me alls to
continue .it today—but n* doubt
he hopes Mill Reef will keep a
somewhat stnugbter course than
Meissen did eo route to victory

in the Craribourn 'Chase Stakes.

The 1971 season has contained
no happier success story than that

of Geoff Baxter who. given- a-

second chance by his old governor
Arthur Rudgett, has come back
out of the mists of obscurity to
grab It with, both hands.

Creeping stealthily along the
inside rail, Baxter brought -Astoria

to pip Coulomb close home m
lhe Red Oaks Stakes and this was
the unmistakable performance of

a mao chockftd of the confidence-,

only success can breed-
:

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE” :

Nun* et the tones Msaott la flottnort
Twelve to Follow Is en&esed to*e*-

- worn-—a.ts. ww raws b.*?.
CrSSS: 3-45. BatfOflf *-1a-

- ruifald: 4-45. MHM1.
' AYR.-—Z- ft. WHRltorx 5.0. Mwmlti

,

siSi,grttg-iiS’
a—

^

WARWICK EVENING CARD & BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR .
FORM

- -O.VC— JBQT -— JJJ—®t*( BflJ
0.40—Ape ofAoflfllTOs 8.40—<a»leaB -ftMIfl—

7.10-May Day rallies -7.10-^Uy Day Foinai
7.55—Hennintos 7J5—Flak Moss
8- 5—Younp Axtbar 8. 8—Young Arthur
0^5—Hama 8^5—Bant*

EFFECT OP DRAW; Lew oorebore DM
Advance official fl«1a*: GOOD

6.15: HAMPTON LUCY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

Value to winner £337 flf *6 declared. Straight

.
. - Forecast)

5— . ..BA TIGER MY (Bn. J. IhRMP. B-11 M. TItomM 7

6 9BBM0 SOME OIRU W. Monhtn, 8-8 R. MnWhaU (31 5
7— 63666 8UGADBB. M. Tate. 8-8 C- Mo“ *
9— 0 PROSE- Reaver. 8-4 QtUre ft

IS— 06 SAMBO TOO. Umtavr. B-1 W. RDbnm iSI *
IT.—00628B SCUPFElti David Nicholson. 8-1 ... Eddery 3

S.p.’ FORECAST; 7-4 Tiser Boy. 5-a Soma Girl. 3 Scupper,

ft SoflodB*. 10 Sambo Too. 1« FroM. .. .

6.40: .PACKWOOD HANDICAP £457 7f (7. Dual
' "*

. Forecast)

4—^130362 AGE OF AOUAtaUS. Thomson Jonea, 4 8-?9- •

- PngoMe 2
•»—003160 JUICY LUCY. Hooky. 4 8-3 Cullen ft

15 gOBdbS CHATEAU D'» 6 7-18 ... Edderr S

14—

034230 MY MATT. P. OM4. 5 7-8 R. Bdtowteom (5) > 1-

15

—

01100ft aUYOWFIVE (DL W. Marshfdl. & 7-7 .

8. Marabou |3) j

16

—

000042 DOUBLE TAKE (EFL F. Vajdlvy. 4 7-7 — ft

19—010050 TUUANA BRASS iDL Rlnaer. ft 7-7
O. Maitland 4>

S.p. FORECAST: 13-8 Aoe ot AsmOm. 7-8 Otalaon d’M,

5 My M»M. 7 Juicy Lacy, lo Bnyonftvo. 18 DooUa Taka,

14 TUnasa Brea*.

7.10: HENLEY IN ARDEN HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£459 5f (8. Dual Forecast)

* 1Z1011 FASHION MODE*. (D). Swift. 8-6 llOJb «0
W. Wnktaaoo (5> 8

4;—310034 SWEET DATS (D> (Wt F. Div«. g-1 ^

a
RRTTBQOd 3

ft—400061 YOUNG AND FOOLISH (DL Powoey. 7-12
W. CarooD 1

10—Tl 0006 WATASHA (CO). J. SufctlJte. 7-4 .. Callm ft

l)_C49«in MAY DAY POUJES. Caody, 7-3 ... McKay S
TS 00000 AiTCH DBS SEVENTY. Omd Nicboloon. 7-0

C. Leonard C72 4
T ft ON ASTRAL MAID. P. Roftbuoo. 7-tl .

-
•

• P. Yofidfl lf> 2 •

1B 00DB6U Ftcit-Mfi^orc. UM N- WllmoL 7-0 _
J .,MCOAD ID) 7

1—030041 mcKLETON CCD) (Mq wi Ward). 8. HOta. 5 »-lB L. Mddatt 2
9—460103 FIRST PICK (Mr D. Morris), M. WaXUnyton. ft 8-1* J- Mercer 1
4—SDD432 DARJEELING boy (Mj* J.l Gray), G- B-Jdino. 4 8-8 Su Raymond ft

a—000029 SCORIA (Mr J. Lanai, C. .
Cmssley. 5 8-8 G. Lewie S

6

—

121040 CARNOCH (Lady Maodemail- BQtiianan). VC. Prnscoft, 5 8-0

Y •• B. SMI* O
7

—

100224 THE BUCK (Mr, E. MOInrL M. Pape. 4 7-7 ... J. McGln* (5)

9—000401 HIGHLAND ABBE (lln JC’Hankvy). L. Keeaeri. 5 7-11 (Mb eO
1 C- Lrauri <7J 5

I jo—ODOOOO HOPEFUL BUCCANEER (Mr- F. Grant). F. ColR. 6 7-7 D. McKay 7

S.P. FORECAST.—11-8 HJctlrton. 11-2 Scoria. 6 Km Pick. 8 DodooUafl Bey.
Hindiaod Abbe. 10 Tbe Buck. CarnodL. S3 Bopernl Baocaoeer.

FORM CLUDE.—HlcUetfln bt PorUirno* (gave 51W by SI ovor today's comae and
dtatasce June 18 with HhKftoad Abbe (rec. 101b) ITf away 4th Guurvy). DarircOns
Boy mi beatoD Jwt over 41 whrn flead^tnarlag Srd- to S«W Henkel (rec. 71b)

at Newbury (3ml July 9 with HI*blood Abbe (rec. 13lb) more than 151 away 5th
tfinni. Highland Abba bt Talladala (pare 31b) a hd at Bath (2*1 If 87y) July 81
(bard). First Pick was beaten 9 JsI wbea 3rd lb »nir» Otre (flare 71b) at Nmvbary
(l'in) June 34 (poed). The ftock we* beaten Jnat oyer 31 when .416, to Goldnr
Beaker (flays T1W at Bath (lm Sf ISy) Jnly 3 (6rm». Cantata «w cat of tha

first 6 to Tartar Prince (rec. 21b) at Neweartl* (2mJ June 36 In coavuy with
Scoria UeveU (sort). HjCK-I-FTrON may beat Darjeelln* Boy.

4.40: VIRGINIA WATER STAKES 2-Y-O £1,118 Sf

(8, Dual Forecast) • •

1— 00 ABWAH (Lady Samoon). N. Murloss. 8-11 <*• J^wle 8
3— OANJI (Mr G. Coleman). J. SuicIlOr, 8-11 T. Garter 5
3 scour US FEU (Mr G. Cooperk J.

1 F- Walts. 8-11 B. Taylor
,

1

10— 2 KINSMAN (Lady Mountain), F. tubm. 6-11- E. F^aprr^ 6

11— 60 LAST ORDERS (Mr W. Japolngs). J. Wlnlrc 8-11 ... E. Kfdht .
2

15— 0 PROUD KNIGHT (Mrs C. Engtritvml*, R. Heaebtoa. »-ll 3. Wnwr S

14— 030 RACING BROOK (FF) (Mr J. WhltnWI. J- Tree. 9-11 S. FmmdArtr 4
15— p ROAMING (Lord Rosebery). Dougta Smith, 9-11 ...... J»»v 7

S.F. FORECAST.—6-4 Kinsman. 2 Coop de ^ew« 9-2 Abwah. E Frond KnlobL

lO’Roclno Brook. 16 other*.
-

FORM GUIDE.-—Kluvman was beaten 31 by Meadow Mint Orrdl at Saadovm Parte

(5f) Jnn* 1 (food). Coop de Foe was beaten ..21 .by Broth ot a Bw (levtU et

Newmarket (60 Jnly 6 with L*rt Order* OeveD In rear (flood). Ahweh wms baaun

mtn than 101 when 5th to Dow* Rerlow rlevrfl over today * worse (50 June 18

(heavvi. Anjl wn* oat of the fttvt 6 to Nattv* Mnirety ileveU at Kempton -Forte

(51) July 14 i firm i. Freud KulnM was «nl of the first 6 to W*i*_*»•
at Newbury t&f) Jene 24 Igood). Rsdon Brook was ont of tha first 6 to Moraloa

Bay (IrveU at SaJtabory '60 June 30 (»«>« RoaoUofl
.
°* **? *

to BaflO (level) at Newmarket (61) June 26 (flood). ABWAH la- preferred to

Coup de Fen. , . .

5.10: CHESTER APPRENTICE STAKES (Handicap) £405 Ira

(7. Dual Forecast)
' “

2—

01.7211 KERBY BLUB (CD) (Dnka of Norfolk*. J. Dralop. 4 B-1 — X. *“» 1

4—

9333D4 GREENACRE (Mr R- Moller), U. Wresfl 69-1 4-Kew 3

6—504013 YANGTZE RIVER (D) (Mr D. Sung). A- Brcaatey. < 0-1 K. Dftoleis 3

9—003324 CRIMSON PIRATE (Dl (Mr L. NulO. K. fwrft. 4 7-9& DlWreulOi ft

10—000300 SKY HOSTESS (D> CMra M. Cooper). C- BVoin. 5 7-* G - *
(3—-4114004 LOVELY WOMAN (t» (Mr C) GmhW

\
13—DO4402 JEAKAPTURED iD> (Mi* M. XeDL W. Wfphtman. 7 7-0 R- TVaoriM a

S.F. FORECAST.—7-4 Kerry Bine. 5-9 Enraptured. 100-80 Yenstea River,

ft Crimson Flrete. 10 Grernacre. 14 otheiv.
.

'

FORM CLUDE^—Kerry Bh>e bt Load PresWeot (reo. SIM W 21 et Noafatttam

Obi 50y) JeJy 5 (snodl. Yasmtae River was beaten 4»rf when 3rd to GrtMlU*

(oere 2Wbi at Srndow, Park (70 June ll
Only Yp« tree. 5Jbi et Lfairfietd Park (rism* Jnly 16 (fi rm) end ta_»rcrioun rere

«•«. beaten tool over 71 wbea 3th to Bayreka (*« ,

ya,*^li? Tih^tn
2nd. brain l'»L (VT«n. Grrcnoere we* beaten more than 1 St tow
Water Rat loan 20)bi at W rdverhamptoa «m•« Wl « ^ wret
tree bea.ee Just war Si when 40, te Cralkie Rocket .(rtva 2«b,« Sandwn Ptok

lire. Jaly 12 votU. ENRAFTCtRED may reveree farm on altered tssma with

Kerry Bioe-

tore TRGeLE.

—

2-30, 3.48 ft 4-40 Races-
.
DOUBLE: 3.0 ft ft-t9-

9.F. FORECAST: 7-4 FtoUaR Model. 9-4 J**"
Foolish, ft Sweet Date. 7 May Day FoUtM. It* Wrtartt*. 18
Flck-Ma-Not. 16 ortrcre.

7^5: ALVESTON HANDICAP S-Y-0 £454 2a
" (7, Dnal Fcrecasi)
8— 60910 PINK MOSS. T. A- Waflflb. 8-0 — MfRCI T
3

—

052221 HERM1NIUS. H. CetiL 7-13 «» •

4—

000022 COUNTY PALATINE. I. EftdMB. 7-11
, . • : waliTrna I

3—

010600 CAILXE. aenter. 7-10- M-LtMow 5

8—

020100 SCENTED. H-rr. 7-9 W.OWBOm J
11— 6010 SUCH FOLLY (O. Bodofltt. 7-3 ... CoEfla 9

15—

900002 ASHGAR, G. Smyth. 7-8 .......... GfMthE ft

l
S.F. FORECAST: 9-4 Btrcrtaln. 11-4 fM 5

County Palatine. 6 Scented. 8 Aawr. 10 Sneh.FeMy.. 1« CaSia.

84: STONEBBIDGE STAKES 2-Y-O £560 7f (18)
1— 9321 JAN EKELS. TlwnMd. 9-4 ....... EMM 77
5— 001 YOUNG ARTHUR. H. Price. 9-4 ..... Jb«b 78
4 BOID AMENBOTEP. k. Pbyoa. 8-11

M. RWWto (7) »
ft— 93003 CRAWTER. V. CWn, 9-11 ... M. L. Thereto 17
9— 04 JOLLY MILLER. Hnuflhloa. 8-11 A. Murray 16
16— '

' M1KAKJA, Hills.. 8-11 G. Banter 1
- 12—044210 PYRAMID. W. MnrebaM. 8-11 H. MMrdhaU '5l IS
It— 0901 TRUE TO FORM (CL Banoott. ft-11 Ctoltn 3
19
—

' o DAIRY OUEEN. T. CnadWI, 8-8 Yatto 13
2&— 008 EASTERN BOUNTY, Crump. 8-8

J. McGinn <5) 6
34— 010 EPICCR1E (O. Mnrnnt. 8-8 8 net on ft

25— '* 9 FILTBUirrER. na Cpr«re. 8-8 ... W. tarson 9
37— BO GREY’S SISTER, Hern, 8-8 J. WOnn 76
28— 00 Happy HUNTRESS. P. smytt. 8-S Waidrea 9
29— . 06 HUBERT. David Nicholson. 8-8 Eddery 10
SI— D LAUCONDA. W. Siepbeeaoo. 8-8 Ry.oa 7
32— .

0000 NO I4NGERLNG. Mlto N. mirndL 8-8

33— OfftlO'TSIFURA, B. Letph. S-B Hwmdwl ft

S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Jan BfcflH. T-ft Ynony Arthof. 9-0
Jolly Miller. 8 CraWtvr. is IWpura. Triia tn Form. 14
pyramid. a»tcerta. 16 FUihnawr. Grey's Sister. 20 ottart.'

8J5: WARWICK MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £437
Ilira l70y (11)

1—000303 QUENTTO, R. Jarvis. 9-0 EMta 9

4—

003300 ALWAYS SIERUNG. Catnbldee. 8-U
C. Leonard «7| 1

5— 06B arctic SKY, Ringer. 8-11 Raids 8
6

—

DnOQflO BUTITION, Homer, 8-1 1 _. W. wmoosan 15J 11
TO—052386 HANTS. Dnngias Smith. 8-11 ... A. Murray 8
12— (Ml LADY KEEPER. Slrvft, 8-11 bSdery 4'

14— 03D0D PMIGIO. W. Stephenson, 8-11 Ryan ft

15— 0 PHAIDKA. Vigor*. 9-11 - G. Banter 7
IB—040000 SILVER RAY. Rill*. B-l 1 W. Carson 10
20 6360 SUPER FLOWER. Pnwncy. K-11 .. Raymond 6
21— TRJPPLBTDN HONEY. Ccmbldfle. 8-11

C. MOBi 8

B~P. FOKBCAST: Evens Reno. 3 QutdKo. .6 BUrer Ray.
8 Saner Flower. 24 Pargio. Lady .Keeper, St) others.

TOTE TREBLE: 6«4oi. 7.3ft. MS aceh- DOUBLE: 7.T6. 8.6.

RIPON FIELDS, JOCKEYS AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR- FORM
1.45—Golden Mallard I?M?app

,
y

2J5—Royal Udfl ' 2.15 • Toyol RiOO
ri|TEl7d 2A5—Cre»sid»
SJi^Falaftay . 5J5—Galdstnore
3.^5

—

Laml Love 5.43—Lilral

(J5—WumUd 4J^—NaaynW
.

I 4.45—Palatial

Adnact otBriai pnlnp: GOOD.

fitPUCT OF THE DRAW: Lew mimtam on the rtrehdd comae,
ariflh on the rouod

TtrrE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.15. 4.15 races- DOUBLE: 2.4ft. 3.43.

DOUBLE: 2-45 .ft 3.4S.

L45T: RACEGOERS CLUB APPEEJITICB HANDI-

CAP Value to winner £966 6f CIO. Dual Forecast)

.1—020g43-WELSH WARRIOR lX>». EL Mason. 7 9-13
G. BtaUUadflB 4

S 310601 BAITY MEMORY t»L M. H, Baetrnr. * 8-9
M. Birch • 9

a—000611 GOLD6N MALLARD. U. W.. E^erby. 3 8-2.
. F. Wrey (3) 10

^ 200431 ouorr LCD). HnU. 10 7-8 (7B> ex)
J. C*1Bit ’

'ft

(—00*4X0 YOUNG NELftON (CO). BH Jboes. 9 7-8
D. Bradley 1

o —863641 ENTERTAINER (D>. Norton. 5 7-7 t7lh «».
K. Lemon f

11—031S20 LE GARCON D'OR (CDX Ormston. IS T-5
J. Carr 5

15 604291 nOBSBEe-T. HaeOfl, 12 7-7 (lib a) J. Uwrt 2
16

—

040000 NAN CARNBLL. Nrabltt. S 7-0. B. Stidn i3» 3

17—

000042 TUANWUN. Vtalbsll. 6 7-0 .C. VTIflham 8

SJP.- FORBCASI':- 11-4 GoMen M»Bnrd. 4 Qcait. 6 Kuw
Memory. RobataevC. i Wab4i Warrior. 8 Entertain«. Ln Garcoa
d'Or. IS Yoao* Nrim. »6 others. .

2J5: HORN BLOWER STAKES 2-Y-O £956 5F

(6„~Straigbt Forecast)
a - 2121 ROYAL RIDE iDL MwDtf. 9-3 Starkey 2
A 143 weft SOIEKfcKJN. DenM Smllh. 9-3

W. McCoakfll 1

5 — 0113 COMPARIBON Dl Ormtu 9-0 J. Core <5« ft

6—227347 SAUCY KATE 'COL Bastlpnn. 8-0
P. Madden '!)' 4

T—. CQOD VALUE (D). M. YV. Easterly. S-8
W. Canon 2

135^- <64 PAUL'S PET P- PTrodarflagt Jnr Ireland 8-3 — *

go FORECAST: 4-5 Royal Rida. 4 pabi-a P"t. 6 Good

Yafcra, 0 Ctrtnpnrldo*. IO Saner Kate. 14 Wee goverctDO.

2.45; VARIETY CLUB HANDICAP 3-Y-O £652 3m
(fly Straight Forecast)

5—301001 PtKATB GLEN. BoUoweB. 7-13 (616 ax)

J. YcKnwn 4
9—UMil CRB8SIDA (CCD, JMtalto Sm«b. 7-11

Q. wewi It) 3
it— 1P28 GOLWNGTOW CD). P. Davey. 7-9 W. Cam 2

4— 313 BIRD, fcteay, 7-6 J. Carr i5> 1

6—

103641 BRAZEN. El CnasUu. 7-0 -. 8. Parks l7> . S
B—000909 LADY LIZ. M. B. fitoterfiy. 7-0 J. town (SI 8T

E.P...FORECAST: 7-4 Creeslde. 3 PlraU Gian. 7-9 BtrtJ.

9-3 Goldinslqa. 7 Brasen. 20 Lady Liz.

3J5: SHIPLEY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £M0 6f

16, Straight Forecast)
1— 13000 SEVENTH STAR, M. W. £uutrbi. 8-1&

W. Coraoa a
4— 090 bUROPOORT, D. Williams. 8-11 Aptar 29— 03 GOLDRMOR&, Brewster. 8-11 Starts** ft
7— 0 NOtv MoHwIZ. B-T7 ... C. fWoftam (71 49— 02 PALADAY. obrdri-n. 8-11 K. Lartria S

15—003023 GINTOT, R. Rqbspn. 8-8 — 1
B.P. forecast: X GiaiDt. 3-2 Bevram Star. 11-4

GvMamuro. 6 paladay. 16 (low Lad. 35- Enrepoon.

3.45: WAKEFIELD HANDICAP £488 l^m
16, Straight Forecast) •

1—002121 SECRET ACE iDn. Wlmea. ft 8-18
D. Weedan r7> 4

3—

030713 GRASSnOPPCR (OX etbariofltaa. 4 S-B
Ci Dwyer (51 ft

‘

4

—

203412 LILAU LOVft. w. Hall. 4 8-8 M- . Birch |5> 6
7

—

040001 PERSIAN CHIEFTAIN. (CD). Bhedden, 5 8-B
(Tib ex» ... m. Benuey

.
2

8 120313 CHARLEY'S AUNT. Miss 5. Ha*, ft 8-2
• J. Coer (St 19—421120 STREAKY BACON (D), T. A Wtm, 4 8-2

W. Caiatto B
5-P. FORECAST: 7-4 streaky Baoem. 7-3 r.drei Lon. 9-9

Graashopper 5 aeeiet At*, ft Fasaiu Chledala. 10 Cfaaitoy'a
Aunt.

.

4.15: HUDDERSFIELD STAKES £601 ls4m 132y
(6, Straight Forecast)

1

—

433000 AMI. M. W. Ensirchy. a 9-8 Sbufcey 22— DIE LAUGHING. CWoud. 5 9-8
• K. MeCeadey 1

i
— Q raiitoinfl, 6 0-8 ... Banner 96— Ota Dl ALSTONS, W. A BtetarwoB. 4 9-6 Keboy 49— '3344 KING « (ikRa. J. W. Watta. 8 8-3 ... Kobeon S-

l»— 022 rtAfcruKi an. *,a cutaeta. s 8-0
. . W. Corson ft

FORECAST: 4-7 NspyukL 5 King Ctffcre. 8 Dtatetona.
10 Jane's 8*v. 14 outers.

445: LEEDS STAKES 3-Y-O £475

(7, Dual Forecast)
a—223471 RST1BUE (D). M. a. EastatW. 9-1

M. Blrcfe (9> 3
’ ft— 6810 CROFTAMIE, J. W. WeH*, 8-a.J. Lawn (5> 4

4

—

240911 PALATIAL .CD). Hnhlw. 8-9 Starke? 3

5—

-0100^4 SHOWMAN'S PLEASURE. EUurifloton. 8-9
Rofaaaa s

.
6—000201 LANZ4ROTB. wnmec. 8-8 ...... W. 7
I—033973 PRUDENT QdKL, Deny*. Snath. S*6

W- MeCoakta %8— CHiNCiE. Vf. A. Stepheuan. 8-1 —

K

wuiay- ft

fiJP. FORECAST : 6-4 Palatial, 5-2 Ratten*, 9-2
i ft Freda»t GitL a CrefMnua. IS ethan.
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First Test : Second Day

ENGLAND ON TOP

AS GIFFORD HALTS

WADEKAR MENACE

SfififiSK.«* "* ...
gAVT : •.s

w/V

. . nt :*

Rwgbv Union: British Lions Tour Yachting Diary

ESSf

N. ZEALANJ

BOAT TO !

WATCH

Engiared were all ouf for 304, and /rcdia Aaoe made
179 far five.

5r E. jr. SifANTON at Lord?*

TI7HEN play ended India must have been” casting their minds back rather ruefully

to the moment on Thursday when they had

the first five English wickets for 71.

Now fortunes have switched considerably on a

pitch which has kept the bowlers’ confidence high, and

will probably continue to do

50 . I FiVcf T/)ef

mmm
By JOHN REASON in Auckland

“ mHE sun is shining,” said Barry John blithely,

1 w and if it keeps on doing so I expect we will

beat Auckland by 20 or 30 points.

v- v V

•

It was England who bad the

better of the day. though they

were thwarted in some degree
by Wadekar, India's captain,

whose 85 was an innings of

great resolution and
character.

To end the first innings on

First Test

scoreboard

<vivm V* . . /;

ENGLAND—First Innings

G. Boycott, c Engineer. b A bid ... 3
B. W. LucKtlurst, c SolBar, b
Chandrasekhar 30

level terms India will be look- 1
J - u Edricb, c Venkata ragha van.

ing for a lead of 75. and it will
need some positive batting to
achieve that.

Snow prospers

When India went out to field

on this second morning they must

b Bedi 18
D. L. A mins, c Engineer. b Bedi ... 9
B. L. d’Oliveira. c Solker, b
Chandrasekhar 4

tA. P. E. Knott, c Wadekar. b
Venkataraghavan 87

*R. Illingworth, c Engineer, b Bed! 33
K. A_ Button, b Venkata ragban a 29
3. A Snow, c Abld. b

MARSHALL
FOILS

WELSHMEN

Gavaskar examining his bar critically starfto walk
as Amiss at first slip holds a catch off Pri«s bowl-

ing. The Indian made four.

“We may even run up a

score like we did against

Wellington.'
1 The Bniish

Lions won that match 4i-9.

John is one rharanter whn is

not a bit concerned by the siern

finish which the Lions face in

the la.'t six matches or their

tour of New Zealand.

Thi?v have to play Aurkland and
Nm tii’ Auckland a<s well as two in-

fern-irionals against New Zealand

in tWr last Ihiee weeks, and in-

evitaMv tour fatigue is besinnjn;

to show.

Strimming

TIRING TRIP

FOR BRITISH

SQUAD

By DAVID THORPE
AMERICA, the boldei .

Australia and Britain a.

"

the top-seeded nations f<

the four-race Admirals Cr.-
series, which opens wi.

the Channel Race next Fi ?

day and ends . with
. ft :

Fastnet Race starting q.-

Aug. 7.

Sengineering for the/H-natic ‘

entrv begins at Gosport o
Thursday. Austria and Ne

’

Zealand, without full thre> -

boat teams, are only aomini

entries.

But David Alien’s Improbably
sailing for New Zealand, is tb

45-ft surfing machine—designe
by the American Gary Mull-
which won the Miami to Mot
teao Bay Bate and could lop

Pdst the fleet pushed by ur
right wind and sea combination .

Eric Tarbarly, the 1966 Ohwrar ..

Single-handed transatlantic raa
winner, returns with the Tread

t

team in Pen Duick.Gibson runs

By HENRY CALTHORPE
at Portsmouth

sfsis I

”
wiukets in tbe bag, tbeir fresh
bowlers would quickly snuff out
the remaining English resistance.
But oot at all

J. S. E Price, not out 5
Extras ib 8, lb 12, nb 5) ... 23

Snow. 5] not out overnight.

Total 3M
Pan of wickets: i-is. 2-49 . jjs.

earned on more or less where
)

s_
"
1’ 7‘ 1*3> 8-223. 9-29*.

be left off, while Giffoid, playing
the lull forward stretch, was able
to keep clear oF trouble.

India did have one chance when Venkatarashavan

BOWLING
O- M.
15 3
8 3

R. W.
38 1n •

T>OOR batting by Hamp-
shire almost gave

Glamorgan an unlikely vic-
tory at Portsmouth yester-
day. Set to score 203 in
90 minutes and 20 overs,
Hampshire lost three
wickets in the first 25
mimites and, by the dose,
had struggled to 124 for
seven.

Sobers and Sfead

strike for Nctts
Sr o. 7. RUTlS’JiWR at Iforsop

]VJIDDLESEX yesterday los to Nottiughmshirc by 192
runs. For the champio ship leaders the margin of

defeat was humiliating, bu not the cicumstances in
which it was suffered, for
they were bowled out for fcclarecL prhaps, the surfare

at Worksop oo « I" that pend was too damp to

vicious, rain-affected pitch.

Not only did the pitch present

nasty, a] non ah the Middlesex
ittack. it ni^t be noted, included

?0 far the Wednesday team has
had more difficult!' in winnins iLs

match*'® than the Saturday team,
hut not manv Saturday teams

|

have had lo plav ixiUuiiit Gibbon,
and thn r.inns ivill ha\n to do that

acain-il Auckland.
Gibvun was able M inn y^slrr-

day without any mu«mw.s i«i the
ha/nctrins:. and hf h.i® hmn lold

he should bp able It* tpiint by
nevt Thursday.
The Linns will aNo he wilhout

MrBridp. hut he h.i*» rermered
full mnvemi'nt in his iniur«l
'hnnMcr ami rxperl« to be hark
in full training by lib- middle of
next week.

-WkJ.inri gave the ]!'GG Linns
one of the least savmuy matrhe?
«if Lheir tour, hut Lhe whole learn
has been changed since then.

Their fonvards are miKh vmmper

I By PAT BESFORD
in Ljubljana

fJRITAIN'S team to meet
Yugoslavia in Ljubljana

today and tomorrow travel-

led in two groups, both
arriving after extended and
tiring journeys.

The first party of six swim-
m«?rs arrived from Bolzano, in

I he Italian LVolondtes—an appar-
ently short journey oil the map,
but which took 12 hours by train

—dfier competing in tbe Navligi
and Seven Hills trophy contests.

'I Im main party, which should
tiAxi* nriivcd on Thursday by uir
I nnii London, were delayed by a
iiipi h.miail Fault in lheir aircraft
.uni did not leave Britain until

Half Ton Cup Series

The final race for the Half Ton
Cup ocean racing series starts

next Friday as the first Admiral’s .

Cup race begins. The Junior .

Offshore Group and the Rovai
Thames Yacht Club run what is'

-

also an important international -

ocean racing fixture, one for
yachts smaller than the
Admiral's Cup entries, and it is

being run from Portsmouth.

Hair Ton Cup boats are of equal .

rating, so that, unlike the Royal
Ocean Racing Club’s Admiral's
Cup event, there is no handicap*

Snow edged Abid All. but «
x <u. 2 ~ nvi uuiy am me pucn present ««e or .ne p

Wadekar, the only slip and stand- cbandrauekhar 4D 39 119 3
Ealier Glamorgan, wbb had problems of survival, but phy si- Forbes and Stead.

nne of rhe pace of Sobers, and not nearly so tinc»«mprnm : s-

ing exceedingly wide, dropped the Bed! _39J 18

ST* “ Ee Slretched 10 hifi INDIA—First Innings

almSSr'Livone’^ and
Stra

K

'

h
6bt 33 «-abnwt anyone s, and as the runs L. Wadekar, c Ulineworth.

qejeed up to an ever more deFen- b Gifford
sive field, he seemed to have a D. N. Sardesai. c uiinsworth. i

ina. and nnw thr slirn^iii of the
Bedi 39.3 18 70 4

INDIA—First Innings
A. V. Mankad. c Gifford, b Snow 1
H- Gavaskar, c Amiss, b Prime ... •

started the day at 40 for ca ^ hazards as well. Poor RusseO —ea
1*' Iimln!,,: M9 fSe,be ''* tb. team is in their backs.

nought, declared at 179 For five tool£ innumerable blows from fe<nnd ,BnIn
after Tony Lewis had nit fD

,
r°es °Q.bis right hand in the m. j. hw*' r R»dir>. 0 th«d» 43

another attractive half-century. ha,f hour ^at Middlesex had to 14
.When Hampshire batted, on a bat before lunch. fA'h!®!?- , ™
E

i ten still playing easily cnoueh. tv.-: ^ , , .
tD

.
a. Puiin. at Murray. t>

ewis at nnr/ n,,ch»< K Pano< the break he went for . 5-3

after Tony Lewis

“uu, 11& octuiiru iu nave a
hundred in his sights until Abid
Ali at backward snort leg held aAh at backward short leg held a
catch as good as Solkar's two on
Thursday. So this important stand
of 71 for the ninth wicket came
to an end.

It is interesting that this
highest score of Snow’s first-class

D. V. Sardesai. c IlUnewnrth. h

msssnsssi ”
I

I

pitch still playing easily enough,
Lewis at once pushed out defen- I

FenHiH rstnw 16
A. Pull,-a, it Murray, b

LaKhiuui 3-1
. B. B-ilus, c Black, h Titmu« S7

Hatton 28

career Brings nrs oattmg average
over 10 years to almost exactly
12. He went to Sussex originally
as a batsman rather than a

meat to his bowling.
The innings ended 10 runs later,

apparently to a catch by the
keeper, -but . umpire Elliott an-
nounced that Gifford had been

E. D. Solkar, not out ....

Extras (b 8, lb 3, nb 1) ....... 13

Total (5 wkls.j .... 179
Fall or wieketa: 1-1.

4-125, 5-175.
2-29. 3-1B8.

BOWLING
O. ML R. W.

Price 10 4 31 1
Snow ... 11 4 23 1
Hutton ..... 11 2 23 1
Gifford ......... 28 12 54 2
d'Oliveira 5 2 7 0
Illingworth 18 9 39 0

tried to pJay Nash to mid-wicket
and was bowled. The Middlesex position de-

_ . , „ teriorated so rapidly before
Salisbury lbw Russell returned from hospital

... . * ... t“ a t there was little point in his

eh!Il
0r^tMMa^

0m0
c

l>^ f
or resuming his innings and riskingshire when, at 16, Samsbury tried further injury.

i. S. Sab-rs. nol out If

7

Ua.-~,in\ int out 9
ILxOti- ifb II I

Brown v Whiting
Brvan Williams is lhe most

dangerous hack in New Zealand,
and Ken Carrington plaved for

lhe AD Rlarks in Ihr flrsl interna-

.niil did not leave BriLim until ping in the scries.
«•»« vcsteitlay after an overnight Tfie Ha jf Ton Cup regatta begins -

dvLiv. on Monday with a 50-miie in-

.
ce.m Maher. 16, from Newport <diore race and continnes on

i Mon>, the only British winner in Tuesday over a short Olympic
!'iil?<ino—he was first in the 200 course, followed by a lOO-raile
mctics buttcvHv in his best time offshore race.
nl 2inin Msec—should master his rrMnv'c oniVniil** m,pnt whfrh will

'

r"r
w4^al^JSS1" affiost^ertilnird

" 1

\jSllS , :

lulul <5 wLu. deci ..ISO

-
7=:

Sainsbury lbw
t

rail of vichetn: 1.30. 2-63. 3-36.
-135. 5-155.
Kawllnn Jme* 12-1-SS-O; Black S-O-

*-0: Tlimua 35-9-61-3: Latctimaa 11-
-15-1: Ffailiininnc 7-1-17-1.

iv- To bat: S. Abid AIL 5. Venttata-
roe raebavan, B. S. Bedi, B. S.
an- Chandrasekhar.

to work Nash to square-leg and
was Ibw. Livingstone and Marshall b«k«.bj0 l . ,
batted well for a time before Liv-

sobers S (Jllick Style
ingstone swung at Shepherd and FnrheA hart

fi*
1 a °“d‘ to '»*»*>*

GllUat. who had not fielded be- ^ZdSn 5*
cause of an injured .knee,_ was

UDDLENEX. — First Innine 21S
iFealhcrslont 61 1.

Forbes had removed Smith be-

r . .
wiiniiR on

about half an hour after the re-
sumption. Sobers wrecked the

next out when he skied She

^

herd to mid-off as he drove. Then L k mtirfe «
rtRlj

.
v? r

S
d ,n

Jcsty was caught behind trying to ^ L *2!* IZZ

three for 14.

Scxtad lonliraa

V. F. RikscU. Wd hurt 9
4 J. Sm|:h. c Sober*, b FortJf* ... O
*. h. c Smrdley. b WbiW 25
Z, T. Rnrtliy. c StCdd. b Sobers 21
J. G. FeH'tieromnc. b Sobers ...... 10

Sejwnori. c Taylor, b Sobers '•

J. T. Murray, c Sobers 0
f. V. Jona*. b Stead f
. J. B. Rlrck. r Snhcrn. b Stead .. 22
I, C. LHlcbman. c Hs«tart. b Stead D
IF. J. Tllnnm. nnt out O
J

Extras fb 4. nb 3l 7

i. j , ,/!

.^6 S5

.
c e,rn Maher. 16, from Newport

tMonk the only British winner in
i'iil?<ino—he was first in the 200
metics buttcvHv in bis best lime
nl limin l-Lsrr—should master his
Yn-jiinlav rivals. Veljko Rognsic
.m-J Anclric Srccko, at this
distance.

S«i should Brian Brinkley, from
Pel ci borough, despite being out
nf Hip water For most of May
.liter an operation ou his nose to
t tear a bieathing obstruction.

Ciinklcv, 17, in his first inter-
national reason, savs he. is get-

lins hark into racing trim, and
.ilIIimiKh his Dofzano freestyle
perfm manccs did not satisfy him
they were his host times since his
operation and be hopes to do
heller in this match.

Britain last met Yugoslavia in

outcome oF the trophy, is pre-
ceded by a second Olympic
course sprint on Thursday.

Boxing

TITLE DEADLINE
Contracts not having been signed

within the stipulated time, pro-
moters have until Aug. 17 to sub- fl

mit purse offers for a British
:
>!

bantamweight title bout between
)

the holder. Alan Rudkin, and John ^
Kellie i Dundee!, the British Board P

he could have left alone.

But, fortunately for Hamp-
shlie, Marshall was In control.

Torai ma
I Fall or wlchrU: 1-6. 2-5T. 3-63.
1-69. 5-73. 6-76. 7-H9. 3-105. S-10S.

In the morning. Nottingham-
reaching a fine 50 with eight fours. s^F,e suffered no such discomfort
GLAMORGAN Finn inUnno XI4.S ,

ln J®? HlllJUteS they UT

7 '><: v
:
-

J&Z creased their l«d to 300 and
68. Lvoot 58 noti.

I Kimlini); B'Md 6- 2-4-14-3: Frartw*
lo-5-JO-l: Sobrr* 11 -6-21-4: White 16-
1-37-1: Harris 2-0-19-0.
I Motts 77pt>. Mid(flo«x 5.

L, Umnlree: D. G. L. Evans & C. G.
Peovcr.

. r-

S*.* o"

Leeds in 1969 and trounced them of Boxing Control said yesterday.
sound!'- It should be closer this The^contest must take place by
time, but 1 still expect it will be Sept SO. but the Board can extend
Britain again. the date at their discretion:

Yachting

v -

i**-

Second Innlngi
A- JJnre*. b Cottotn 28
R. C. Fredonofca. C Salnsbiiry.

v v

m. j. tPun. e - n stSf?"?. :::
-A. R. Ccwhi. not out 68
P. M. WaMcCT, b Wnrren 0
K. J. Lynns, c Turner.- 1> Barnaburv 15
»E. W. Jon«. not not 15

E-xtras lib «, nt> 4> — 3

Medway JRcgattd '

Bryan Williams . . . most
dangerous back in New

Zealand.

READ CLINCHES TITLE

WITH FIFTH PLACE

--V

. Total v'5 wkU dw 179
F>il or wfckels: l-6«. 2-7S. 3-95.

4-36. 5-139. .

Bowltop. WiiilB 11.0-39-0: Cotta ur
14.4-4-2-2 : J««t 14-4-27-1: WorreW
16-2-31-1: Safnabary 9-1-43-1.

VAl IS TOP, DRAGON
FOR SECOND DAY

HAMPSHIRE — Flint Innings: 891
tTnraer 113. Sndwtiurs 68».

Second Innlnsn
It. V. Lewis, b Conils ....
P. J. Sainsbnry. Ibw. b NlP. J. Salnsbory. Ibw. b Nash 4
D. g. Turner, b Nash I
R. E. Marshall, not out 51

A shot by Mankad beats both Hutton and Amiss
(right) as they dive together, but Mankad was even-

tually out for one.

D. A. Uvinsstone. c Walker.
b Shnrtirnl 14

It M- C. Gllliat. c Lyons.
b Sbnph^rt a

T. E. J«sly. e E. W. Jonef.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
"Y^Tth only faint and variable breezes to help them,

competitors in the four-day Medway Regatta, were
struggling for most of yesterday against strong spring
tides. 1_

Fiona!. Dave Palmer altn plavcd
a useful game on the kving for
New Zealand. Universities.

The Lions will he more inter-
ested though in the outcome of
the duel between Gordon Brown
and Peter Whitinc. Brown now
seems: set to take Delme Thomas's
pl.ire in the international team,
and if he does, he will have tn

By FRANK CHAPMAN
A nfTH position in the final points race in the G P 14

world championships at Thorpe Bay yesterday was
sufficient to earn the overall title for Andrew Read and
Jusdn Felice, of West
Lancashire Y C, in Drcuid. Finn Championship
Yesterday's winners, the T

—
Sd?ew.

b™;ber
l',fc“a

rBn„“
0^ CARAMBA MAKES

second place overall, thanks to

i^eT'LEr
.
0t

;
uu^n

cSl
f0
.
r™ IT 5 IN ROWplav aaainst the lift Tin Whiting a Faf

i
f-weeK production of form

in two matches in succession. which brought them fifth and
So far the I.inns have not sue- second platings in tbe previous

eroded In upsetting Whiting in thi* two outings.

tg. R.
e
^e^«a4o;»V'ti‘jkhw" si I

dinghy class in a total of 15, to

In the morning the Inter-
national Moths were the only

L. R. WorTPll, not onl - A
Extra* (lb 2. nb 2] 4

were the best figures for India,
j
worth, his third of the day. - „ *,T. ”L

k
.
t*>

Vi"'
1

l*t
4

and admirablv Bedi had bowled: I accounted for Ensineer and »VI« 3-16.and admirably Bedi had bowled; accounted
but so in tbeir different styles ensured the balance of advantage

cugineer ana I 4^12. 5-6I. e-7i. 7-120.

had Chandra and Venkat.
When India batted Price and

remained with England.
, . .. ,

snepfiend 12-5-30-3; f«
I made the quite elementary *0-0: w a u,er 11-4-23-0.

SowHm: Cordle 6-2-7-1: Nnsb 7-1-
15-2: Winiarp 2-3-0-0: Khan 3-1 -5-1:

J 2-5-30-3; Fredericks 11-0-

Snow opposed them with a brand point yesterday when emphasising
of pace above anything they had
to negotiate in the West Indies
last winter. England soon drew

the importance of footwork in
playing high-class spin howling
Chat the right foot needed to be

Hmll* 6pb>. G1amoroso 7
Umpire* : C. Cnnk A J. LangrlOM.

complete their course before the
time limit ran out.

Short courses were set in the
afternoon., when there was a use-
ful breeze For a while, but it

dropped again as the dinghy fleet
were returning to Upnor against
the ebb tide.

INTERfSAT. MOTHS. Mamina :Y-nnt m |J. St«phrri9l. 1; Brain
Po«>*r ,c. Brown). 3: VVnrtock ,p.
Ctobira*' B AMrrnooii

: Brain Fou-r.

U *3
W - Co'^'-

linrnnt ax lhornughlv as liis rival
All Blacks did in lheir final trial.
This is why Ernwa has been
binusht in.

The battle for the title was eic-

. . up . .
peered to be between Read and

his is
.
why Brown has been Peter Currie in We're Here, Both

oiisht in. made poor starts, but Read re-
Another personal rontevl whirh envoi ed quickly and after trying

FIRESALLR.—-Hcphacvtna (F. AuHrrl.
1: MowUMTOlilaN IL» C. Elliott), 2sRrmu* (A. Rcovcl. 3.
MIRRORS.—Mlrahelli! (T. Cl«y» 1;K«w*pri wrislevt : Dingo 1R, $trnus«l

will be
_

watchod with deal in- I ? lark towards the shore turned
Iciest will he that between PuMin
and Ifr-lirh. the two hookers.

KMyrsvri vj. wrigi^vt : Dingo' (K. Straus/) I'rlirh is Irvine to regain his in-

'wivnncna .. .. ternational place from Norton.

inside, went up the middle and
rounded the weather buoy sixth.

,
WAYFARERS Wradrlla (A. Wlb-om
P^"zrbo '5r * Runalos) 2; Sundown

IP. Hnrvryi J.

* 1 1. SIlUMil I Alllh'UUU •« U vuv A W AWWIl MVVMVVA hi# UV -*» -| j—r y, r-ra- - . ^ ___ _
blood when Mankad was picked thrust right forward, the rear foot NORTrl AIVTS FIVTI
up by Gifford close at square-leg right back.

vUAurxl^ AO HiliU
off a ball that lifted somewhat One of those rare telephonic r r i i*r rmnv

50 finish together

Dozens of dinghies lay xnotion-

FIBEFT.IES.—^ToNMMiIn ID. RMdlpi 1;Lira lie i A. W thorn 2: Sirdnr iB. Urikil 3-

. FI.V1NC 73«—Squnii in. RnwUittii i; ? nn * l,p srrr,Vn miernarionai ino
Fnbdto fl iE. SltephsM) 2; Clraltongrr fart that PaVIl'S smi'pd Lwn tries
fH. PBKHi 3.

*

HORNETS.—Kaleldwrope U. BnrtilerO

ternatinnal place from Norton. Currie hemmed in centred
5t^ I

frd5y

, 'Bs.ra.w.’ss s* cr^ -»»-»«-« .» make „ &
h£^

Williams. Although the AH Blarks [no ' e a r fv \ n rf

3 *hc Pathfinder Hodder and
won I lir* serond internalinnal the whon hi

y h
l
d

.
turn

T ,

about heiJo
for ** honour of

fart that n*vir* scored iwn tries hemmed in. He had ruoner-un.
_

By GINA HUNT
Tain Macdonald-Smith, sailing

“a faraba, was the winner for the
ntth day running when the final
race in the Finn National Cham-
pionship was run at Torquay yes-
terday.
Because Macdonald-Smith wassore of tbe overall title by Thu"

J?o
y

*

ev
5
flule',the interest yesterday

u
entr,®d onthe dose-fought battle

.
fo

-ur„ helmsmen, Chris Law.
Alistair Currev. rhi —j

sharply, and may have come off
the bat handle:.

One of those rare telephonic
slips made me say it was the
RIGHT foot that had to come

less While Others drifted siern- U Vnf^'W IK. Blngmvei 2:' prnnuin
wards »nd some accepted a tow.

1

r."' . _

LEAN SPELL the brecTC rerived for a 1:^^^.
Thus fortified. Snow greeted the forward—which must have sorely

left-handed Wadekar first ball mystified many.

few minutes and SO sailed home tJ - B”*n 3-

IS. IV, inhiirn. P. \lnr>1.irh. D V. Inlji.’.
R. R. Jnhn«.ton. R UiVIi r,. n,

with a bouncer. India’s captain
accepted the challenge and hooked
it fair and square to the Tavern
stand. It was psychologically a
stroke of some importance, even
though, later in the over, he con-
nected less truly and skied
another hook for two.

DEXTER : LANCS
WITHDRAW

Price’s beauty
At lunch after 10 overs India

bad reached 16 for one, Gavaskar,
the scourge of the West ladies,
having made only two of them.
Soon afterwards Price found a

The ttnedifying possibility of

By JOHN MASON
at Northampton

Victory, their first in the
championship since May 4, over
Warwicks by 46 runs, yesterday
enabled North ants players to
appear dean-shaven at break-
fast this morning.
Release from a vow not to re-

together.

The Dragons were lucky, a
seven-mile run down river with a
following brec7.e being followed
by a short anchoring session in
Stan gale Creek, and then by a
run home, with Stuart Cox’s Val
winning for the second day run-
ning.

BOSUNS--—431 ID. IVinmri 1: 632
(R. si"»i S: 6K6 ip. rhliiipv) 3.

BRITISH MOTHS. — K4iH4nttw IT.
LArkli I: Lnz) Sunil tC. Hrincl 2: Svt-iy
'Sylvia Rp»fl 5,

IVnlintm I'. J. Wh'lln-i. J. Il, Sli-rln, l,
N. n. ' 'nlhrtvirr IMpli. A R. OlifAnh.
J. P.v.*.

nnirisH i m-w.—i. r. n w.iiumv
T. n. R. n.ivlp. e .1 n„.« •inli,
I 5 5IWIKT O. I. n,M-H,.,IU n |r.l,||

While .In] levs merrily plodded
of t*le Iirst triangle.

Kisimui and' sSnffyfthe! Auf Hodder’s mistake

SSSSSi^X
OINCHV H'CAP A.—I«{i* iM. Jrnkln^l

]
r;. Vl. Pritv «r4«: ' M ' r: Roh-rl,. I V.

IS JacLn* nipp t \. Urfnll 2: Flnwl Arln

.

linn iW. Sieclc* 3. B: Cormnranl IH.
Lnrd).
SCORPIONS^—Sin toto ij. Barker).

Piillln. .1 Mi Law him. O. I.. Rrntvn.
T. n. FM*n>. I F Sl-Hlrry. R. J.
Arncil. T. M. 0«ir«.

runners up’pnvition
t0

f.
««hd beat Hodder re-

r._ .. *
,

pealed ins previous day’s mistake
ra?lrrlv ^rnudn* fn°

at
r .'V

th
c

the °f n°LcoverinX Law and the^mSt
— «

1 In a frisky Force was that Tp.omTa uac <nri
""u

y F0rce W
,

as ^at le9“«'a was in second

AJAX CH'AHrp I MrlrhumM. 1,1
Turn: PI Mu- »A Jnmrx F. Nnnuiin. R.

a former England captain being move moustaches until winning
brought before the disdplinary again was highly uncertain for ahighly uncertain for a

DRAGONS.—Val i Dr S Coal 1* ™rr
;

jnmrv r. rqnrman- l«-

WJta rd ij ' Fffldli 2' Voodoo iJ viacki ’ CBirfuioJr, R, H<irwjr*ii i. f ; in^nm ir*.vviMrd IJ- tmeu — voodoo u- .Viffckj. & c MrirtniTTftO. 1\ TluiTi.lrrrr
* FNTERFIUSE5.—OimacUc (C. Grind- MiiTTcT"* BA^^R^HaMVIrti^'i-

leyl. I;, Andorra |D. SinnvcM. 2: Shuttle- Strut*. 2; tB. Wnlk-r. ' r'
etjck cF. Ckmhp). 5. Nnrfoik A Suffnifcir 3.

*

Yachting
rtrnnnnri'h T ,

P'^ ,
fa ''-Rd- H« I Hodder lost “a furttor" pTace^ t' Fth - b,s worst 50 yards from the finishing linep Rmn of week, hut a comfort- when Cunrey. in Sharon.^gail?!

cash ire announced thatowuu direrwaius jrncc ioudo a «.iu«unw« tu«i in VtVu.;-i« u_j
beauty for bim, a fast ball on the view of Mr Dexter’s statement” W1'n

1

?
s
-2
re 2^® l0

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

MARCHANT HAS
FIME CHANCE

oa^tharheldTi course? .„d (hey h.dwShd™™'^ their prV t
b5e”“

t. which G«tow sot a hoe ehse. test l0 theTCC B. ‘IrtlS E.
P
w! SLt^0

."

S&tS.Amiss made the slip catch look Swanton
easy.

India thus were in deeper r
?
lalIn relation to the article corn-

trouble. and they were lucky now plained of. which appeared in the
In having a man ot Wadekar’s 5undauijlfirror and referred to

Whitehouse escapes
1“ IJ. overs to lunch. Abberley
nn WHiIahaupa i

L^ b
L
G ff* Lhe >fd.«-

I

t[c _witJi I No?th«k
tC

ha°d
U
a
e
s?£

CU\hZikar is not a graceful bat, but in Essex, Dexter said:
a sound Straight-forward manner l. “That it was never my intc.
he deal with everything on its tion to cast doubt on the integri:
jnente, and lost no chance of dnv- of Clive Lloyd and Barry Woo

them. There was due cause, too,hpCJ 1 1 f hail Jr-n.M-f 1lM_ _ l_
9

J. That it was never my inten- because they dropped Whitehouse
tioa to cast doubt on the integrity £ ben and 17, though Steele
of Clive Lloyd and Barry Wood! excellent catches later.. .TV » L j L T» UIOJU auu DUilV VI UUU, Idler-

niF^rS
and although I still feel that aay The application of Swinburne, a

tel? ,iS5'’dJSSfli JhnTlS 22S. .yris'J SSjitai.*!?*.1&??.«* s ™"4/.I»,rlu ,Ii,m „i I ui vt u— l i wu uidu who stoopeQ to conquer
wr9 te 15 “njustified, I wish to permitted Northants hope.

q
The

171
?
ke

l1 c,tfar that if offence was accuracy of his off-spin on a wear*wise Wadekar hatted witii little taken by this. I regret giving it ing pitch brought a career-bestsigD of error while Sardesai return of six For 57— hp Knj
piayed more quieUy in support. JVot infallible already removed his ^Sit^he* i£

No Bona-. PI*.
L. D. di>c. Bl. B«v. P)».

4 -—Mtddlrsrx (161 ... 16 6 3 7 0 46 569—WamvicksiUrr <81 ... in 5 6 4 0 47
I LawaiWrs l3j ...... 16 s » 8 51
A Sum, l5l ......... 15 6 2 7 0 14*|
5— Kent ill 14 5 2 T 0 40
6 LrlrwinvMw (15) 16 3 2 11 0

113) 14 5 1 8 0 25J—&»r» il2l ......... 14 5 2 7
9'—GlourentrrMtlre 117} HI 14 4 2 7 1 37

70— > nrkslilrp |4> 14 S 4 7 AT,n Rnwwx >91 15 2 a 3 0 AT
lb 3 67»—DpTbiehlre <7} 76 i 1 1414—yi'OTce-frr-hlrr fiS) . 14 2 315—HwmwMrr i)0l .... 14

16—>orthuat» (Ui 13 5 6 n 23
17 GluraOrpaB (2* 24 1 A 8 1 56 30 83

By DINAH WHITE
With a rprnrd entry of 181,

comprtUion for lhe fifth Imer-
nationai Cadf*t narion.il •ham-
pinnship, nrganicod by thr Royal
Corinthian Y C at Burnhain-on-
Crouch next week, promises to
be tnuqh.
There arc siv fni-elan on! vies,

five from BriL-iiim and one from

ms; one with Currie crossing 54th
Tor seventh overall.

p
.
,,,n1, B-rv • FWoiioti

thi-ough to windward to finish
third. 20 seconds astern of Law.
the Grst three places in the day’s
racin" thus reflected the leading
overall positions.

FJV\ NATIONA I, rli-BMIp Thln-r.inannra I. NU-Rnh-rt. Eflsl Aniriml TriM'hy—-Final nicr: Caramba fl.n",ll“* 1- p:*: EJ-rtni M^wtooBld -Smith ritciienor). J; TaqmU
»>.: :5.- c.“

BI13DLE TAKES
CHAMPIONSHIP

4*h,uT.
h* 4

1.- Z
-j iS-

N- fW- HoddarT
4!— 4ar°fllu»a. ID. HDwicft,

Ihamt'-sf*
W'" ,1~"us '» H*rt. Fran-

in°'Sra,
cL £®rwoL,“- °P>- 1: Trnnlli,

I?’ 5-.. StiBT?.". 3a-6. B-, N.N.. 3G -T,4: Wfndaori'e. 41-7. 5; Zarartosi.

John Biddle, in Dicev. was
HC»in. nil the final day of

Hnlland. A sLami cnniemlev is lhe canoe sailing championships
Pel cr Manila nL vailing hi* new ot Havlin? Island vesterdav andboat. C.inajoh.irio, icccnt decisive secured the Ouincev Cun and

aiKL.-J.i.l
1" 5m, ‘ hp,n

;|;r,
EriHsh

Flaorn ui brack(as 1970 punKhmi.

Alsn in with n good rh.nire Bin
Ken Hervo n Chen y B. flic same

Angling

SAND EEL BEST
FOR POLLACK
Ey DEREK FLETCHERill; . .

- —— viMJll

mSjlE.rSS' hiding

— already removed his moustache in
Gifford came on for what was „ M T ... ... aotiapafaonl

to be a mammoth spell of 28 n“* r
.
Rladly qualify my NOrth «4,

overs lasting almost three hours statement Clive Lloyd was clearly ivtyhiaq 62 T*it sa.^^cooh Ss!
at the Nursery end. Then Wade- ou^ .«** »’as obviously my im-at the Nursery end. Then Wade-
kar, with a flourishing hook For P re»'°n of an important moment
four off Snow reached his 50,

J
?. r

match, formed from neces-

out,’ this was obviously my im* ibmiuii- s-40i.

pression of an important moment sccanj mnino*
in the match, formed from neces- c timma.
sity from the ringside, and whilst a TB i{" A 'T,«Wb J
delendmg my right as a journalist [> _»• S*;/!;. c Gibbv. b Mcvtfkra 33

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES

made out of only 65 in an hour j*3f
™ e r

J
nSside, and whilst a Tail m Tinira*”b'cii»hV‘"1 4-s

and three-quarters defending my right as a journalist J- c b MrvtrkVf 33

Temporarily the light failed, bat t0 m-v opinions, I am the last si
since tea was taken in the break cla,“ mWlibil.ty.

s?ro5i Vffi; c iTrnm?' S /gfffl Ano time was lost TTlingworth 3. That my faith in the sports- R. loan-, e AbbM™ b Ts
came on, but the wicket came at manship of all tbe Lancashire V

b Mcv^rtso
0™' 0

the other end .though the captain Players remains as high as that p we. e smit*:‘V’tfevickn p
had a double hand in it expressed by tbe club committee.'’ ^*, °°» g« 2

c . . J ,
One might add. as a neutral

^
*:

* 7 ‘ Db “
Sardesai crowded observer who wan present at the _ 11'" -4" • •

• y

^

BATTING
* N.o. R. H'~it Avne

BOWLING
o. M. IK. W. A*.

tL. A. JpUnwH." Dot'oiit 2
fcstnifl <b A. lb 7. Db 21 ...... 15

Sardesai crowded
-xpgtong ifl;

3" 6S - 6=1

7

-

Bl-ick Magiv.
II will he a >vi*ek of h.ird sail-

ing with two rtuvs a dav nicr
Olympii cmnxo nf appiovimatrly
einhi milr«, Oui nf a tni.il tif nine
rarrs. ihc bc<l s-\en o>ll cuunt
for THiinls. alllmugh e;u.h iace
will have il<t own hophi.

c *:
1 .
w°h *he Royal Canoe Cla«w

I".!!”**
Chnllenpe Cup in a specialmntrh ra«e against Direy.

S'“oroi
P^ wh/rpa

?

r

min Ulr comment, and that Lanca- 37
"?'i"fio'5

:

•urewd^^nwried
P
Mm

n
L
n
nj
W
^.« shire’s arceotjfmce of his statement ftaouiu is-i-Si°-3; ae^uivC’bt'f-slo

-

.

rSonriwiff
,

3 ™^ may well have saved them From warwicks hi

ins rt»e likelihood of having their * 8 ' Swmbum« wi sinnnina cow-snot that resulted in a nrnf -_ f r- .-pf-tpd bv the TCCB 4-7"''

dolly to him standing close at silly
P rotcsc rejeccenny cne x L. c. a. Second innwg*

Bowtinp; Mf’Vjek'T 37 *5-L’-98-n;
Rooaf fi-l-22-0: Gibbs 21-4-60-2:

ITomen's Cricket

SUSAN GOATMAN
IS CAPTAIN

de?S
Ck

hnilf
S,

.
wrcck marks a°d

P?,'
es are recommended

s
P
ots to hunt

win talfp
p
J?

nly ofhaits they
t"ke

;. ,
Always try sand eel

IiHurS*-?
1
*? is first'c,ass lureamund most parts.

^ best results make sure
i»

h
l
13® movement. First let*t drift s|om'1v Into nncIKm,

..
r ' i1

-'—Pi/pimiii. i- sh.too keoPit
,nro pt>

*l10»- then
Ji.

,
.| li

r,

”J
'*,

v:r', "‘n ^Ti' 2: M.PVL? f*
6
? ’* n

.n the move. This is easv
H.ifnUu. Lo^.in'sci.T'”’ S: ,mp (p ‘

[J
do

d
W1
^ a riow movement

mid-off.
Wadekar dealt firmly with

Oftogworth by driving chiefly, but
fit Lj5 Gifford made one turn and

.
a Jittle. and Wadekar could

only flick it into Iliingworth'a
bands at short leg.
Engineer now made ao in»P°F

‘.ant contribution in that he took

Second lump*

•honHU 20 1 953 146 43.84
* N« Odt. best performances

TODAY’S CRICKET k
WfeUPbousc. e Sletle. h Scvlubumt 59 ,

. N. Abborlrjr, c Ackerman.
J .

*i*iwinv
b Swinburne 23 I . WICKETKEEPERS; 4T— L). A. PuliHn

A. Gpmmu c Steal*, h Swinburne 9 1 4*ti. 46—L, W. jann 'J59-7),

FIELDING

‘he battle into the English cap*!)

« a moment when the bowlingit. a moment when tfie bowling
bight have taken ever firmer cp“"
to.L Hi? 28 in under the P

0?/
>.v(in 2r»t a Few glimmers Of r~"

Lord'll (11.30-6-50): England T. India.

Swan 1 1 1.30-7): Glamorgan v
Northnnt*

BrMnl (11.30-6-30); Gina, v E»>n.
BaWniMtoke <11.30-6.30): Hampufttrs v

uertsya.

ow TrnfTord <11-30-6.301; Lanca. V
SftmcrMH.

^r«t« 0 2-7): Lolw. v Snrray.
Rridite 01.30-6.30); Notts r

0 2-7): VOTirwtrkR. V Kent.
"""W Ul.30-71: Wnrea. T Yorks.

•M. J. K. SmJib. e Cook.
b 5ra)nbarne 21

G. 5, Warner, c jobtuan. b SafrAz 4
E. E. Hemnunaa. e Steele, b Crump 29
K. Ibndullfl. c Steele, h Miuhtai)... 13
N. M. JJcViekcr. c Jobusoo. b Sjrtrw 13
tB. S. V, Tlmnu, c -ab. b Swinburne 27
S, I. Rnuse. not oui 7
L. R. Gibb*. e( jobason. b Swinbume 1

^xirita (b 1, lb 3. nb Si 7
av-lnl 192

f*7-U. L. BalnUnv >43-2i. 43-—i, VVnMHTd 157-61. At—A. P. E. Knot!

I.
evrUUBi 40—G. It. J. R.,„„r. 27—

‘ :
R. l J. t. Stcrlr. 24 ]». vt." .h*''r. 23-—C T. Raitlrj. ij. j. s.ivilir.

FASTEST HUNDRED—7*>min : M
. j.Procter. Gio* v M>m<ts. LwiN, .lum- 4.

BEST BOVVUNC^—-9-35 : S. Crnkuhirn.

Jul»
n
**0

B-1* W ®v'irneuiuuih.

to wur 1aid OTHER WEEKEND SPORTbu'-an Lto.ilniri.i who, iwo
,

' 1 h, ft?cs a.a.a. cn'shiw.
1

weeks ilgn. SLUiTd 1JB nut out r-,ni.
L"n*’DaiJ T»op& 7 Dir. 11 :

lor Kent .<£4111*1 Ihr Wcsl Hi BO)Vcs._r'.neni»- AhMttirnn- n .... .
tjnircM Cup. 3rd RdT

.

Sb»w*w*T
Bris-loi, caplams Ynimss Knaland H”Vf 8n '* T'nedamah wSSft.'ftB
against Rachel H.-yhoe’s ,\l at h..m.‘

f,olJET—

°

pcn •»«!,„«. TOMORROWThe iaaHrnnt. Masihmi.-i.n 001 r—~En-ili«h aitiui. ri.-^hi_ OlvKOWThft tiiiHroni, Ea'-ibnsirne. ic»d.iy.

TOMORROW’S MATCHES

- ~r _ _< re- — u 1,30-71; wnrea. w Yorks. 4-9.7. n-i

’^™Sse wai wetness j^muSSi. WSL Iy"^a»= ia
S
J-'Sa-ir

lomhed. _ .. __ riling-^—-— - ,«««

Pau a) wicket*: 1-53. 2-77. 5-80.
4-95. 5-103. 6-143. 7-1*5. 8-171.

A catch at second slip *° 7 wlebotkcvaer

Boavilflq; Lee 13-3-30-0: Surfrar 15-
4-36-2. Swinburne 27- 1-10-37-6; Crump
12-5-38-1; Mush(act 12-3-24-1.

Northants IMP, Warwick* 7
Umpires

: j. Arnold & R- A»«naU.

i „ JOHN PEAVEn LCE. (2).
i Cardill ; Lilamornan v Warts.
l Brtooi: Oln*. v Ewa.

192 Hempaplre w D?rbn.OW Tradurrf : Letter, v 6uw.t,
r»m| .Mgr: Nolle, v Kent,

7 ‘* v Mnwiewx.
Ecnb.intmt: lVarwIcU. v Somerset,

2nd XI COMPETITION
Al Nnrburv. Krni 232 A L*| 1Crnham-Brawn 6n ; c. Wnllrc fc-iSurra, 336 4 122 .J. Dy* 6-45). I

C

won trr 9 rune.

• MINOR COLINTIES.*—Lotoa: (Waradown PM. R>ds. * Burk-. Norwfrh.
(Lakentwra)1

. Norfolk v C
Shropshire v Cheshire. Tli
Somerset. <fl

MINOR COUNTIES

104 noM: NOWoIh !7Ji «l. a'. Dor-Jld^m65 & 233-9 iR. D. Hum
;--.A4*5b«bo»nje ^ciuwJ-.

«< iourrn>i. B. Irunrh, iSu^vrvi.

1 .

Ting&sj1** ,iv^‘- u -

Innv. f.Nt.i.vND m.

—

s. r.ii.,1,,. ...
’ C. TV.ifirioiirii. I kt ni I. j. Courf

•MirfrllrM'M. II D-niinev .k.-A.iUpwu .»«(.*. p. f„*iSKT* . L, "kn'illal*

fc'ns
,,

.*
U,rn u15!!'^ 1, «• H"iu 1 IV "

M
"ularru.i. C. HirlM> iJli.wi... %t. m. rmijIE Anglia 1, S. Hkliiuibua l1orVj>.

..lW ,,k -

V

VuSw'o^S SnrtSr>S?
CrMt^fS s3i

P> -'2 -'3,^:

I«
S!',' nes:



SYLVIA CLAYTONS CHOICE
« tb?f^e

e™^e
UeThv

e7 ”a"
;

t*e elFecav.

£ f 'l
V Channels 23, 26, 83*38.

«, 46, SO, 51, ai, 57, 58
“'jn ft.nL, Weather; Cricket

»-.. —-Test Match: England
' ndia.

-5.15, Grandstand— Ascot
Raring at 1.58, 2JJ5, 3.5(1,

8; Test Match at &5. 2.S5.
0; Athletics—AAA Cham-
lashiDs: Royal InLei-
tioooi Horse 5how; R^.
Ls at 5.5.

—Pink Panther. 5,35,
Great Zone of the

irld, rpt
-News. 6.15. decline’s
Unconquered 1.1&43 A

3 ) : Gary Cooper.
—It's Lulu.

— News- 8.35. ShowJump in-, Bnv-aj Jnter-
jonaJ Horse Show,
f—t Michael) Parkinson,

j—Weather.

those wed
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a-m.-2O.30, Cadi Ha. Lilian.
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rrdrfc Warch - a.Dc« O Connor. in, News.lO.iO. The Guardians
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twU~-For Amazement Only.
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Fa,th for Life:

:.C. 2
Q-. "Innocent Sinners
to
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Flora Rob' 1Q—News - 18.10, The Guard-

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11.55 *:m- u "' ,'ersity Ghak-
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,?3®- Stingray.
hpiderman. L10, c ..

Ne;v». 1.15-5.10. London. s<M,lh«m TV
5.15. I F.O. 6.10. News. 6.15. Colour Channel Z“. 66
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LONDON

„ AIRWAYS HOTEL
J*EW1.\ BUILT. 100 iTKim*.
ty- C'lllinnlMin Blind. 5.W.5
inmi. Mr«.i Lundnn Air rermlnJll.
All rm>ni- nrivnlo bn'ti- C.H.
lull.- Uu n.rd liiir. RbbUurdnl.
CuiUMrn>.B Hnmn., Oi*. Snip,(mm fto, £Hj|i*. irom L5-S0 U>
£8 Ind. Crint, brc*Sd»-.l. 01-
5.5 1075; 9.

UME TRr.E HOTEL. I5S~1 37.Ebim SI., nrlnrnvia. IOii nl«.
B.U.A.C., O.L’.A.. Pan Am.
Vic. r-victl «ln. BIB C'i<aO.
l«l Ck tol 6-13, Ol-T&O BUI.

M.UKTUN COURT. SU LoutUk-W
bdiw.. S.W.S. CJdw tn W.
LnRrtnn *jr TprinlnBLc Old pn|.
pnvrii# hniPl. B, R ti. Dinner
4& I' + IO"a- 01-u70 3377.

SEASIDE'
BOURNFMOUTH. Soelhhnum»—

1 nxtanlPe, loi iTi-nifllr. inJnrmnl
jiaoiinja. jLiivcl* n«nl«n«. nmol-
liAunne. rnr p»*«. mmlnn.
wmiA mom. S»n. TV, 40 wd.
nmfiH. CeitMl mod. fw. *n.-ini
pmnnminr. Vues. July A Ann.
Rritburr nod mod. wnklr
(pi m». roll hmrd (mm rn«-
hnles. BpIJp Viw Ctp-sc., SmiLh-
bHimp. Boumpmnpth .

FOLMUtTONK, ST ANOnnivsT
Leil Lira Gardens. s>»pr.hw«« «*» and ehlppIiM. Lifi,
renlrnl hlg. Rrlnsinn. In-adh.
Informal. Cnnd Intri. fl-inr,
room. TV. tern- nnriieir,, i-nr
perk. AO bedrtmms. tvf.
nclkl nm. Vues, Sun A
P-Itt. W'rlte (or broeburr v»Uh
Bind, weeblr leftns. full ftrd.

4E RF.I.MONT HOtCI. pin-
month. IJp\nit. AH RAC 4-dar
onibl p»«./rnnl po»ilmn. hne

j
nmnp mlMMr. *11 with
|pp|4«re bnrbmama from «>ht
lU5wJ?rh - lOFlneKe term* from
E5-J3 to £«-S5. Triaphnne
”j53.

FOLKESTONE. — LVNbHURST
HOTEL oa level* La*. 30

_ rrp » . 1 ? nrfvnip bnBi. 31041.
IF VOUR HOUDAV Is not yet

R*Pd. Ul* ROCKHAM BA.V*MOPH. * * - hionnhor.
llnnlamnhc. Devon. oftars
yow *urrrt» (nod mad rnmlort.
Film #««, Dancing. Surfing.
Hiding. Fre* Golf. A frw
rniwn 1some wi l h private
brtn, null available. Tel.s
WmilaeomLa 34, •

COUNTRYSIDE
ETHORPE HOTEL
GERRARDA CROSS
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
An attmeuve Haiti IB

mile* Iprim Lmt.lnn and Ikm
nnnn r, Irnm ilia alnlion.
iMtll'm Cuidif end 8»r-
*i*e. me i-i-bI H«p| in
V'BiCb in spend a hoUilny nr
in Ilea iBdrbBileir. Spud
trrr Rmrhuip. or. better stfU.mm and visit ps.

SYMONDS DOWN
HOL SE HOTEL

bear Asmipsier mad the bit
Devon bearbps has cnmtortabla
mom*, nnod rood and an rsxilmt
reilar m w.-lcnmp July and Ansiut
vi-ltof". MuUrra t private gampsmom and telcvuion. IB acres of
garden end firound* vulUl superb
View nC uodulalinp couplryarae.
Trlcphnna A tmio-icr 5010 or
writs tor brochure.

KESW ICK. Suparb virw*. ext.
grounds, good jood. romlnrt-
ablP. Irfandly A Informal. 53bPdranma, Game* roi. TV.
r>uillnn. croquet. Vacs. Aun.* Srat. Inhiin with mod.
weekl, Irma, Am board, tiom
Underscar. Kenvirk. l umh
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-Look, SfraogTr — By
Hammer & Hand. S.35,

? Spoil* of Foyntoa"
tall.

Harry Secombe Show.
rpL
-Film Night. 10JS. An
Evening with Lord

an — a personal choice
lose & poetry.

—News. 11.50, “Paris
Blue;" (1961 X filna»“:

Newman. Joanne
ward. Sidney Poider.
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don weekend
Channel 23

aja.. Road Report;
Farmhoure Kitchen.

J.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands,
Cofonr Channels 43, 60. 61

12.35 P,m" Horoscope: Joe CM.
1.18. News. 1.13-5.18,

London. 5.10. U.F.O. 6.10.
News. 6.15. "A Majoritv of
One <1962 U film,: Alec
Goinnes?. Ro«alind Russell.

8.25“?^ e Comedians. R. Des
O Connor. 18 . N’e-a =

10.16, London. 11.10, Whiiv
lash*. 11.48, Pooeye. 11.45.
FersonaHy Speaking*:
Wealher.

Terkshire TY
Colour Channel 47

11.25 AU 0ur Vaster-
days. 11.55, Rainbow

Cartoons.
12AO, H. R. Pofnstuf. 1,10,

LJ.5-S.10i London.
5.1D. Gunsmoke. 6.10, News.
615, Popeye.

Llicnsi.

estj. HTV West/'ifrv
•a ale?

Colour Channels 41 A 61
12.35 P-W- Bu«h Rr,v. i„t.
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Hmwnpe. J.lO.'Newg.

1.1.1.

t.10. World of Sport-
r.i-i-ii^-r-nm .Ayr* at J..70.

b
4 froin Rinon at

1.1.

t. ».16. 2.45: Internationai
Spnri.c Special: WrPFtliua at
4: Rf-.rulLs at ,1

5.10—PHn Istunes. 5.48, Sky’s

c , E 6.10. News.
6.15. 'The L.gv, Time 1 Saw
A-rh.r ‘ M9K] U film I*;
RriVip I M > r h 1

1m . 8. De-.
n-Cnnno:. n. Li*-partmenf S
IP. Ne«;« lft.18. The Guard.
' J n= "liana,. 11.1*. The
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Devil’* Daffndd " (1962 A
film,-: Christopher Lee (18.
New*). io^o. Regional
News. 11, The Guardian*
(
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1 Weather;
It s All J ours.

Channel K TV
1.10 P Nevv ’- 1-15- World

r a-15. The Man
!"g" A'NCLE. 6.18. News.
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a
\S*n l^c Bu *G5- 6.43.

Weather.

B-47
—" ,nh«?rU (hr Wind”
(lAV A film,: Spencer

Tracy. Fredrir March. fl.

mt« 0 rn " r,ni'- JO- News.
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5r Guardians

[drama 1. 11.18. The Sdcn-
twi*. 1 J -45. Weather:
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HTV Cp,™ W„„. A. G„„
12'4® -
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5er»-(.e ejcrrot—9 p.in.. Sir.n
a Sian. P.JWMIJ. Mad Movie,,

Westward TV
Caloor Channels 25 & 41

... 'J"".
1.18, News. US.

f-10. London. 5.18. U.F.O-
Wwfhrr*. 6.10. News. 6.15,
The Trouble with You.
Rli™- fi-45. Thr Comedians!
7.1i». Des O'Connor

. Thunderblrda. rpt.
fi 3(1-“ Make '

Mine Mink
_ .

f i960 U Rim 1* : Terr
18. World of Sport: Thomas, g, Des O'Cnonor ».
i3CJP? — from Ayr* at Man in a Suitcase. 18, C (nhem the

UHaO A filmt-'
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2. 2^8. Z. &. from Ripon News. 19.18. The Trouble

Wind
Spencer
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a.m„ New*. Weather;
treakfast Special (6,
7. 7JO. 8. News; 8.27.
ig bulletin,. 8J0, N*«.T,
r Choice (9JQ, News,.
Noel Edmonds (19.30 &
News).

T’Rosko flSJO & 1J0,
: '-Si. 2, Scene & Heard,

bn Peel (3.30 & 4J0.
5, Tern* Wogan

New?). 6, Mike Raven
V News). 7JO-2.2, As
, » 2.

Amateur Championship. &
The German Open Cham-
pionship: Athletics at 2,15.
5.35. 3.10. 3.45, 4.28. A45,
5.15. 5J3. 5.35: Cricket at
S-J5, 2.35. 3.10, 3.45, 4.20.
4.45. 5.15. 5.25. 5J5. 5.45;
Round-uo at 4.55: Lions in
New Zealand at 5.5: Soccer
a, 5J»; Yacbdnz at 5.56:
Box! rta — Muhammad Alj v
Jimrav Ellis (talk, at 5.48.

C—News: Listen to the Band.
6 50. Take Your Partner?.

7,28. Sports Desk. 7.30.
News: Country Meets Folk.
5JO. Star Sound. 9.20. Poo
Over Europe. 10, News:
Rarintf Results: Kav Moore's

Hard: Your Letter*
Artsy ered i.

ft,4Q'— Messiaen Recital IS).
• 7.30, The Prom» —

Sibelius. Griec. Bernard
Na^v-r. Elsar: Radu *Lupu
'pia_8cM, Janet J’rice (sod. J.

(5, Sfereophonic VHF
Saturday Nfcht Ml. News,. KAnTn , nw™,
12. New?. 12.5. Nicht Ride RAm0 4 f33°- 30®“ ,

ll. New*). 2-2.2, News.

RADIO 3 (4*1. 194m)

8

* 11500m)

i-m.-9.55. As Radio 1.

-55, For Yon Hirer Lis-
%. 10. News: Joe Hen-
n (10.15, Cbnckle*: 11.
». 12, News: Dick
v say? That's Showbis.
w« This is the Radio

__ str«.

s: Sport—Ascot Heath
tar at 2. ZJ5. 2.55. 3.25. Test Match Special —
IJ5: Rifle Shootint— 1 * England v India 11.85-

i’s Prize; Golf—Enclish 1.40, News; 1.45-2.10, Score-

Week in Wr«tmins,er. 10.15.
Service. 18J8, Studv on 4—
lncnntri in Italia; Hp)p
i nurself In En glish: Per-
spective (VHP — J 8J0-32
Open University,. 12. SporL*

. - -- ^a ' a^ e- l*J5. Brain of
B3(.\ Chorus. Rnval Liver- Britain. 12.55. Weather.

Orch (SI 1—New*. 1.15, Doc, the Team
^r’Mv.j2M"AL^5*.!

r
Tilnk? MS. - 1}.,, Who

Eat the Ca.scariura iSamuel
Selvon plai i. 3. Weekend
Woman'* Hour. «, Film
Time. 4JO. Pick of the
Week. 3.25. "The Twelve
Maidens" (serial). 5.55.
YreathBi.

R—News. 6.15. T.etter from
America. 6.30. Sport* Ses-

eion. 7. Desert Island Discs:
James I ave-. 7JO. Roy
Hudd’s Vintaae Music-Hull

:

A Nisjhr at the Tivoli—11595.

SEASIDE
A>«r|tfnn branri new dbv^loo-

1« w.)|.C4ierina hnlMasv.
I wnw in aoldrn iandv,
bnrbiDR lor rl)i1*r*a. Fjich
mr n' n»" rnnh^r,
bnlbrnnoi. Hnt*d vw-m-
ml. n-'launii'nlHrib

*. Colour bra (burr from
COS HOLIDAY MOTLL
pt. bill. Si vtiry-g Hat,

f

grs Mwrvh. Kml .

ST COTTSrf«C “vvCaN-
i COFlNlVVI.l—MertBi'-

S 1 4-21 S . Jira-li-
Avn. -9-Si»4. 4.
U5 rnw»i*. pbono

I -IBS;

K
””

CFTLDREN’S
IDM S. Manor toad. Srl-

, in Sr-a. nhlrtWIVtir. HDvO.
c—ly Pern al Iha year.

Ptrk Hol(-
[VHIngr. Lunn,- holiday
slow Ollklna t<y. AuS-i

anil. ruing. miag bea>.b.
Hilling no'il. All amrnitl**.

Sp*b.i irnn< for igrime *
M -*r|nd and enact holidays

Alumn. Ynlrplona KI'V.-
hBIBInn -B2-

WHTMuink SnaHmig and
InVTirXjt ,/ c hnlldnT flnl. vlpv.
P. r|*. |,i vi ft timtrcs.
Anolyy. Prasbnod. UlravlUa.
O.i 1 1m* Lad*. Wc^than. Suerf

RLAKENF.*. BftfIB.
taking.--C»y 701.

SEASIDE
HOLIDAY COTT. si. 6. From

?.» *- Bnab-ll. Mamdcm.
M-lvrllacombr. gym.

MITNAI .STRAIT ft ANGLESEY.
SoPTTtN* localrd bobprA and
8*1*. fully riulpprd for 3
or 4 wrjudinp Linen nod boat*.Winclrs Irom law Aug.
Peel. Gorad-Y-Gyt. BtUJgar.
T »-l: Bangor 4672 or Rran-macw 495.

TEICSMOUTB. Holiday flntalOwn bntbrooRMjTnllPla. ]-S
Bed room, l.V. Wcatbrook
Bp. IDT). Tefgnmnnih. Devon

WEYMOUTH OR ' TOROUAVl
Romralmv n.-b,ag bav. Aug..
Sept. 15 Alrehw-jy. MrynouHi.
PrcMon 2265. .

COUNTRYSIDE
BCD’ B al Fnlry Huirvc. Lcdbory.

Hereford. Ptione LnHnifj B471
CDTSOVOLD 'COTTAGE, alps. 4.

vncnnl 29 Jnlv to 5 Aim.—
Biilrtt. Cali-nli Farm. Crick-
lade. Wilt*. *55.

DEVON. Flat. iM 2. £25. 6.
£28. Elder 35037.

OVERSEAS
COSTA BRAVA. n«r to let from

Ana. 28. Sea view, ajxcpic 4(6
£23 «er wk Davir*. OUb Sota
Pedro 3. PUiam. Ccnai.
Sonia.

Hte Twin
/URNISHIDUWDOt .S.W.S. AUmcltvg

fiirebled rollHiie Markham
SireeiT 2 brtl ;0 me rilnlira
rui'm.l k i end 1. garden.
Avall^le fnn fn S OlORIfM
_ r Inclll'tvc.

_Te|.
:
_Io_I .a» 6O0f
faHrCn

NORTI

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per lint

WORCS GCOS border* aootrior
btrmhaoee In nnsooiH eouaury
midway ChcMeobain-Malvrrn.
L'sclul *ei of buUdfrm* and
near4y 14 acre* frriilr iredare
and orchard*. £16.000. For
full derail* and oho in vrriu
W. G.15842. Daily Telegreob.
E.C-4.

LEGAL NOTICES
KOTTCS IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursues* in S. 27 of IM
Trustee, Act. 1925. that ant
person having a rialm agilnar
or any laferast In ihr Male or
nn* of the d«r*-.<*d persotn
w now name*, addrw* and
d^rriMinai an* vi om below
are Hereby reriui red la send
panl*-ular> In writing of bis
ctaiin or iaiercai In the person
or arrvw* mentfoacd In rrla-
tmn in tha denwrd rorwma
concerned before the dale
u-dtnl after which dMr tha
relate of the dccea*cd will be
didrtlmtrd by the phviaal rrp-
rrwnHhw among thr penon*
eaniled thereto. ba*>ng regard
nnl. In lb- claims and In-
tcresi* of which they have had
andcr.

SETJKE. BEATRICE ANNA MAG
CUL1 OfH. Jnhnstoaa 9lr*-et
Narvlivi Home. Baih. Somerset
AVI.low. died on ihe 8th Jane.
1069. Particular* lo Gill ft
HaulnaaM. SolicHors, 3 *41Jr»*
Bnlldmns- Batb. DflOt* AOIh
Beptemona. 1971.

DUTTON. EJKTH AGNES. 25
A-hen Grf~e. Ea*t Hill. Wear
luaiMlowa, Kent, widow, died
on eg.lDAS. PaDinibn to
Aphlett ft Cn.. 52 High Hol-
bor». WC1V 6SL. Adams.
IMIUam Janie, Dullnn, Eatrll,
Horrea Smrirr. before 1 1 ih
Oclobrr. 197 1 .

PRINCE. WTNTFRED. lace of
Me-t Pork. Mllibronk. Core-
well. Widow, who died on the
T2lh March. 1*171 . Particulars
in Peres- Hoehe- ft Rnhtfli,
Solicitor*. 3 Hamilton Street.
Birkenhead . ant later Uum 1st
Oc'nher. 1971.

HOUSES FOR SALE

CQOHTBY AMD SEASIDE
•URFOR D. fboa. A modem-

Ked period cottage. Large liv-
ing room, 2.*4 bedroom*, nar-

• den. X7.S00 BnckrB ft BaV-
lard. Ovtord 40801,

FF.LPHAM SUSSEX no exetd-
•ivr or.sa-e eatalc family re«i-
dence within ?0Q y«tri« «c«.
2 large llslna room,, race11rot
khchenj 5 bedroom*. 2 hath-
rooms. Gas central healing,
oaragei „ ear*. ra*llv maiif-
telned gardes £16.500. Writ*
F.S.158o2. Daily Tcleoraoh.

FOR BALL. Fully' modernised
roftape 5 mile, earf of Carlisle.
Ctrmat Keailwi. Garage. Gar-
den.—F.S.15B44. Daily Tela-
arapti F.C.4.

SOUTH CORNWALL—COVER.
ACK; Archilert's «*a view
house in one acre lovely gar-
dm. 5 min« from beach.
Ba*d*ally 1950 'a semi -bunga-
low. ri->plHptbi><i rewired ft in
imnnamilnte -late 5 bedrma..
t libera- 1 7V -C.. 24fl Loimae.
kit.-h. I.lr,*lry. All mams ft
oK Bred C.H.. r.arone. W.C..
Dre*nbniiae. £77.750. — Lea
ft Co. Truro rie l . 46341

St'FFOI .K. Two-h-drooni bonee:
lounge, klt./d-ner. bath-, col-
lar, ii*r«ge- garden. Well bulb,
no frill*. £4.500.—Milner. 59
Oueepmmy. MUdenhall.

TIPSBRIDGE WELLS 7 mlkar.
modernised der. eoltaoe.
£7 .9 SO . .

TonhrrdQC Wells
28363.

EXCHANGE
PROPERTY EXCHANGE. Well
wnodeA arteage with nr with-
mil endapr aaywh-re in Sonih-
era England and lor Londnn
flat wan Led la exchange fur
choice Bahamian properly.
Send details of property to
Cheater Tbompaoa. P.O. Box
N.1688. Nassau. Banannul.

WAKTED
WANTED. Buosakrw. 2 Rttpti..

3 bed,. Sintex or nearby, nnt
conM. xpprosimataly £20.000.
W.R 15840. Dally Telegraph.

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE VISITED THE

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50,000 different ifenra

on display

124. Now Bond S treat , W.l

.

(629 18191

Prof. Richard Wollhpiiti >.

P-45J Jufallibilitv Qup?tioni*d

:

Frof Hart? Kiins. J0.20.
l-Rivher* Chaumnn, reed
f 5 H 18.13. Mr>?gri ft .Srhu-
b*?rt vinlin 8: Diano- recital.
1 1.38-1 1J5. News.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturdag, Jtflg 24, 1971 21

POSTAGE STAMPS
ARE “ INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES ** AND

“ INTERNATIONAL TANC1BLES “

ARE AMONG TODAY’S
SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENTS

S'ama mllNikM a • world wMa hubby and in—twHU atwhpa
are aabjeot id ub ever tncrgnelng collector nod Inventor
demand.
The vahu of ntampn cm ahmii be related to whtabaver
currency la tha a lrangcm at arts jtng moment. They am
not affected by mMbiI economic crisea ma are moat ocher
invealmen la.
Stamp* are only subject to OX Capital Gains Tax hi
rxceptional euguanataacea.
Stamp price- are ooveraed bgr the law of nooply and
demand. Aa anon a* no lamia I* withdrawn from nate
supply stops dead. Demand however contlhuau to Brow
and value* rise « proportion rr» that demand.
S 1 AMP COLLECTING 7B A LEISURE TIME PURSUIT
AND IT HAS RECENTLY BEEN PREDICTED THAT.
DUR TO THE INCREASE IN LEISURE TIME. THE
NUMBER OF COLLECTORS WILL DOUBLE IN THE
NEXT FIVE YEARS AND Rf-DOUBLE IN THE TOL-
LpVVrNG FIVE. ALSO IT SEEMS CERTAIN THAT
COLLECTORS WILL HAVE AT LEAST TWICE ASMUCH TO SPEND ON STAMPS IN TEN YEARS TIME.
THIS CLEARLY INDICATES A POTENTIAL GROWTH
IK DEMAND OF NO LESS TUAN

800% IN TEN YEARS
fend abb mmhn mo etfPtrwrer tmr rhe ever xrtrwtot Comm**

created ir wanton1

But on* mat be aelerflve in mfaac atanwa ow bays nod bow
and when to aeS to gn-aMst advantage. Ttila g vfm* we.
amnowledBFd and respected throepbmt A* world as Nadav
fwnp In mir Held, can help.

THE INVESTMENT
DEPARTMENT.
UftCH. HARRIS ft CO. im.
7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE.
BRISTOL. BSS 1BQ.
1 would Hka to know more
abonl the Investment Samoa,
you oSsr.
Rein eeud me soar Tmaggew
NAME
ADDRESS ...

STAMP COLLECTING
WEEKLY

Bring* you the brw of the
Kano bargain*. Send tor
free Introductory copy with
medal pjbwrteiion o«er id
42. Malden Lane. Strand.
London. 1VC3E 7LW.

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CENTRE OF STAMP

ALBUMS AND ACCESSORIES
ran htlp you lo achieve a tnedel-
v\ Inning stamp cnUecUnn. Cmm
to thr apeelallata in Albums. *r»
rcpnrtM and llirratnrr. etc.
Call In or vend for Ubniraled lint

and aKn receive mennlAer free.
OPEN: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
8AT8: 10 a.m.-3 n.m.

42A. Malden Law,
Blrand. WC3B 7LW.

Tel. ?40 2286.

FINE SEIJ&CTION ed RARE
STAMPS of all coantrie* on
approve! at 50% ritprount from
catalogue once*. K. J, WA1TT.
THE CKJTSFAN. tttlNKIRK.
PAVET19HAM. KFJfT,

APPROVALS. Egypt. Indian
Stale*. 1TW. ladle,. 74. 2*A-
isod. Rrfl. please'. E. 8rpoi-
ler. Garden Cranage. FaloutL
Heimdon Norlbanta,

COWS
QUEEN ft COUNTRY? VICtortaa

Campaign MEDALS and Gal-
lantry Award* particularly wel-
come. but »r will buy every
officially burned Campaign Med*]
offered o ua- n. A. Sraby

iBte Mm*1-- W,N

FOOD &
BULK WTNES for home bottling

available for direct shipment
ca-dlmi from 43p. Lht and
deiaiH from .W.S.C.. 2^
loway Rnad. Malden.
Malden 3340.

WANTED

BUYING
We ora coaiiutly In scad of
Good Collections of an coun-
tries. raoecfally G.B. Please
writ* or tend. If the lot i»
ino bulky we will arrange Mr
a Bayer to visit you SI home.

TOP PRICES PAID
XOVALL STAMP CO..

BlvFOlU: SELLING YUUK
STAMPS

enruider our service which offers
the [allowing advantages:

1- FREE VALUATION SERVICE
by wwris without obluadofl.

2. We are prepared to send
valuer lo your home, if your
nfaitHW are valuable or too
bulky to send by registered
POhl.

3. We rely on cnmcnlsslan only
and it I* In our lulertst lo
nhtain for you tha maximum
figure puMbli.

4. After wa ]u*« seen sour
ate nip*, we advfctp tbr
anHablr method of di
I.*. Auction 11 576 Com. i or
/Virata Treaty raid re*i TiO%
Com.). If urgent, sale can n
completed In nog week.

Send for NEW meptonatory
brochure

PLUMBIDGE & CO.
The oldest nem* la Blame
Auctionorring In Ihe World.

142. STRAND. LONDON. WC2.
Phone,: 0T.8S6 0950. 8694

KEOUmm VALUABLE COL-LECnoNS nnri ecrtimnlarfoni
ol ntampod envelop,, o.v. to
K.G.V br tha speciOjfM. W.
M. 71UI*P. B.P.A.. A.P.B-.
32. SandemfieH Road. Ban-
trad. Surrey. 25 SSISt.

BELLING VOUR STAMPS ?
Berare parting with them get
our «pnt c-oeh offers. It will
cn*t yon nothing—no fees, no
rhurpo—and you gr 1 a dadoion
wiLhir hriuni. Trust u* ,1. A. L
FRANKS LTD.. 78(i. FleM

S.C.4. 01-405 0274.

a.au. Nows, Weather;
Atxbadp—Kurl Gporc von

Feutter. Haydn. Saiof-Saens.
HunegSer. Falla (S,. fl.

Kw; Master Work? —
Schubert Nielsen. Brahms
fSi. II, We*k Ahead.

g 75 a.m.. News; Fartnmc
Tartu v. 8.45. Outlook.

6.50. Resional News: _
Wealher. 7. New?. 7.10. On g 30 — TorPncc De Vere
Ynnr Farm. 7.40. Trdav'? „ White"? “Tile March
Paper?. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50.

’ 'adapted hv Adrian
Regional News: Weather. 8. Vale,: Kate Binchy. Nisei
Tndfiv: News. 8.45, Today's Anfhony. 9.58. Wealher.

" m*ot- 111—New?. 10.10. Mv Vind of,v Music: TV!cr SmttAjOJO
fBripr- Prayers. IT -V1 1.31. Wpither
Cnr- Npw?. II.45-1 1.46, Cnasta

I Una Prefix 01 only idira KMiaalag
rrgm OUTSIDE . LONDON

j

OPffiA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MA-UNf£ -JOUfty

Paner.?. 8.50, Parlis
*53. Weather.

Q—Newt. fj.5. Saturday
ins—-From Our Own

rrtponrtent; Weekly World; forecast.

B (JR—Music on 2
—

" Games "

(PoUsh TV Ballet': Re-
dial—Galina Vishnevskaya
fsop). Mstislav Ro«tropovich
(cello,.

— 9-45— Borderers, rpt.

^ lfl —One Man’s Week: Pat-
7hannels 23. 26. 31, 33. ri-k. Earl of Lichfield.

4. 46, 50, 5Ii 55« a", 5S
1
j-11.10. News: Cricket scores;

410, Nai Ziodaci—Naya
i. 10JO-11 Holy
union from the 30; h — —
rsary camp of the t -r* a
i Lads' Brigade- *• *

• at NishL rpL 1.35, LONDON WEEKEND
uifl?. 1-50, The Par- colour Channel 23
t _-dltram. n»ls

- 3^.12.10, srrvice from The
ade in Britain. 2,2J», 1 *

Church of Christ The Sep-
•.y y. Going for a Song. vent, Stockwnnd. BristoL

Steve McOueen. 3JO. Pop- 12.10 p.m.. Y Mlsoedd*.
eye. 10. News. 10.15, Lon- JJO. Tr?tun TraFnd.

Wither
11 '15’ E5p,Dnage’

; Weetward TV

Weafher.

*Nnt colour

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47
1 1 a.m.. Sen-ice. as London.
1

1 2.10-2Jo. Music in the
Found*; Camping 6: Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse Kit-

chen: Calendar Sunday;
Farminp Outlook. &«,
Nairn Anglo-Amei ican Golf
Challenge.

7 111
—“Personal Affair 1" (1957

1 H film)": Gene Tiernev,
Len Genn. 4.45-7J>.», London.
7.55. “Trial" tlJHS A filmi*:
Glenn Ford. Dorothy Mc-
Guirr. 10. News. !0.!5, Play,
as
Ihp
MJ*. I2JS, Weather.

6rmRda
Colour Channel 59

Colour Channels 2S & tl

11 a.m.-12J. Sen-ice, as Lon-
don. 1-1.27. Farmhouse

Kitchen. 2. System 70. 2.15,
Bonanza. 3.10, "Another
Shore" U948 U filra.i*. 4.45-
7.55, London.

7 55—Ferry to Hongkong
,m 'tu

«1961 D filnu*: Orson
Welles. Curt Jurgens. 10,
N**ws. 10.15, Play, as Lon-
don. 11.15, The Smith Fam-
ily. 11.40, Faith for Life;
Weather.

Southern TY
Colour Channels 27, 66

See You in My 1 AJ—AH Our Yesterdays.

s& iis^s^s-sa.^
... _ . 7 16—The Bi? Event—Ath-
isil Brush. D-lJ ^ t jc^ jjo, Suaoge Re- 11 a.m.-13.10. Sen-ire. as Ion-

fe at Lar;e—Fabulous port, rpt- rt(,n- 1£S‘ All Our Yesler-

arkj. rpt 4.45—Golden Shot.

6.15, The Eighties E DC—Jamie.
Hraan- Education. vf ... _ . .. Mnc, .nmu ^

MraPraWif*!!.* F-55
G
,

Pitrick
'

s jSSS^SSTim. a
' Doctor at Large. 7J5. " Th»

London. IIJ0. Man in 11 a.nt-lSJ, Service, as Lon-
Nf*ws: Harold Wilson, ** don. 1-1J5. Fannheuse

(ral. Dublin.
3d 5 Army, vpL ”.-5,

w>»'s "In Good Kina
f.
;r ?dcn Days," rpt:

Helmut.

Doctor .

Lon? Haul " '1957 A film;*:

Victor Matnre.

g 3Q—The Odd Couple.

days. 1-55. Snooker. 2.45,
" Possessed ” (1947 A film)”:
Joan Crawford. 4.40, Golden
ShoL 5J5-7J5, London.

Greenwood’s
the Dole

'*

Deborah
Kerr. Clifford Evans. 9.15,

Cartoons. 10, News. 10.15-

11.45, London..

HTV General Service (Wales
ft West 1 ft HTV West

ibu.s— Kcn> RttcCtli’s
-*?;?. 10. iO, Both Sides
cpe—Tfce V;ew from

IQ—New?. 10.15. "Mr. Tar- Co |oor Channels 41 it 61
;lter ” (William Emms

Feather.

2S.-I.50, Royal Welsh

plavi”: Roland Culver. Clive

Morton. Ruth Dunmnr.
11 ie—

M

ap in (he Nrws:
Hamid Wilson. M.P..

di.?rus?e? hi? honk *' Thn
I.ahou>- Government 19H4-7n,

a personal record." 11-45,

Julia.
. „

: .’cultural She*-. 5.55- 12.1ff-TllB Bopk of

ichrau Canu, Dechrau — 1

I.T.A. — REGIONS
- -5 A-T\' 1 Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, fio, fil

11 a.m.-12.J0. London. M-J7,
1

1

Farmhouse Kitrhen. 1-J5«

Horoscope: Tralr,io? th^

Familv Do?. 2.15, Miht«*'
i

*

Air Paseniii- ".15, ' Rooney
(1358 0 HI mi”: John G' Cfi-

son. 4.40, Golrl-n Sho».

m 12.50. Open Univer-
:'.y*—Social Sciences:
. Mathematics; Arts.
John Player League

..ket—GUm v. Worts
interval 1.

Review. 7.25. A.V M?
L ''eje table Mrn-

Tjo. TTi? Worid
L : *—Countdown for

e'-zlades (Florida).

11 a.m.-12.10, .Service from the
1 Church of Christ The Ser-
vant, Slock wood. Bristol- 1-

1.25, Farmhouse Kitchen.
2,1. Horoscope; Survival.
2.43, llnivpr?itY Challenge.
.7.15. "The I'aiv Duckling"
tltwa U film'* : Bernard
B>e?slaw. 4.45. Golden Shot.
.V.75. Jamip. 6-3, jNews.

C It—Got the Message? MS,
The Lost Cpo turie*. 7,

Songs That Mailer. 7.25,

Doctor at Large. 7.55, "An
American In Pari.?" (1951 U

Gene h>llv, Leslie
C*r nn. |H, New?. 1(1.15,

(William

KiiUheo. 2J7. Weather:
Farm Progress. 3. Mad
Movies*. 3.25. "Oh. nosa-
lindH” (1P55 U PoweJI/Prcss-
hurger film from Johan
Strau?K* “Die Fledermaus ").

K 7*1—Regional News. 333-UmM
7-25, London. 7J5, On

the Busep. 7-55, "The Vik-
ing?" H95S A film)*: Kirk
Douglas, Tonv Curtis. 10,
News. 10.15-11.45, London.
1 1.45, H'ea tfier; It's All
Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1

1

i.ql-123, Service. 2S,
1

1

Weather; Farming News.
2.15. Bonanza. 3.16, "An-
other Shore" (1948 U film):
Bober t Brat tv. 4.45-7.55,

London <6^4, HVcatherj.

7 HRr—“ Ferry to Hongkong "
UPfil U film): Orson

Welles, Curt Jurgens. 10,
News. IMS, Play, as- Lon-
don. 11.15, The Smith Fam-
ily. 11JR, Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Cnlonr Channels 24, 25, *L 58
1 1 a.m.-12.10, Ser\-icc, as Lon-
1 don. 1-1J27. Farmhouse
Kitchen. 1.40. Weather*;
Farming Diary- 2.15, Univer-
sity Challenge- ZAS. "The
Golden Salamander" (1.950

l' film'*: Trevor Howard.

5.5. News- Mi- HTV Wales.
.
Colon r Channel

7J5. iShdon. 7.55. "The 41. & HTV Cymrn, Wales:

War Lover” (lfl«5 X film;*: As Gen. Service except

—

Mr Parsitcr
Cmm? nla\ i

#
: Roland Culver. A 7rt—^B(o?r:ope Bygones. 4.40.

11.15. Man in ihe New?: Golden Shot. 335-753,
Harold Wilson, M.F, 11.45, I.oudon. 7J5. “Somewhere

in the Night" iHMff A filml*:

John Hodiak. 10, New?.
in.15-H.45. London. 11-15.

I he SainL 12.45, Befiectioos.
• Not colour

Leslie Crnwther
12.40. Weather.

Show*

COLISEUM. Snrtlrr'a 1VeW OPERA
Lvg*. 7.50. Until Tura. lhgo Julj 33

KISS ME, KATE
WJEi
COVCjNT CARDEN ROYAt BALLED
* fotio a| 2.15 Swaa iftka. Wrt. ft
Thnr. nr« 7.An at Bonn.
Cafgara Vg-tottOFM. Jm r Cm
M'AILA^Br^ ^EpTf*

1* KIR .

COVENT GARDEN RO "At OPERA
Iftat p-rf. of ri.rr^i i

Tonlpht at 7 SO

ORFEO ED EU LmiCE
% VnjigJinn. PaMlIr* ,R4i
-... ^ Cnnduclor: W“'SEATS AVAIL-ABLE.

GLYNDEBOUHNE FEintVAL OPERA
liHH

1 Aug - 5-^ with tba Loadop
rfiltnimroala Orcjcst i. Toffs j ft
Mon. at 5.55 L CAL1STO
iCaraim porafble_ret m-d r/ckel;
yl aburt eutlcp. Tom rrnw a) 5.3
(Sunday Cluhl. Tur* ft Tri. at
6.3 ARIADNE A F NAXOS
iStranaj frw ilclfh i £fr ft £7.

Office: GlyaJi le irnc. Jitwrl
4111- -"14 I U* ft Tlllrtt.

132- Wlbin.nc Si. u .95s ]0liU.

OIVRPC EI.IXABCTII 1 ylft.' ,UU5
51 SI. 1 July 19-31. UifrfTt fruM
Bml-pr*l. Hl'.NGAH AN ClPJ=VCOMPANY. M-.ii.-l' 1. at 7.43.

_ihgi. at 4.T5 A 7.4:

ROV Al. FES-rfVAI. IIAl.l..
3 Mil. 1 u-o»i» r-. lA—Cllberi A
k\'TA".o.

Opo“ J,,
!
r h 1MI

Roy ti. riieriVM, hall. 1328
AI91.Y Aug. 34 l« hrgfc, 16
London Festival Ballet

S*m>.R\S YV TJ.I .? TIIKATKfL R,eu>
ber> Yvrniip, F..C.1, IBT 1672)
LONDON OPERA CENTRE

Twilaht- at 7 tvniba THI.

THEATRES

ADE1.PH.I. 8.16 7617- Tb. aext 7.0
Aitbn. 7.50. Mnl».> Tb- 3.0. Sat. 4.0
IHE MLiafCAl. OF A J.IFEYIMbi

SHOW BOAT
With «w loiiiortnl X'lJIP at
KfJ{N ft HAMM 1 .71SThiN

R*d. Prti-e Ptpv«. July 26. 87^ 28-

AMlWtTH. 836 6404
• MC'» 1971/72 Lnndan Sra-iou:

Maxim (MM'I
ENEMIES

(Tnilajr a.io ft T.3U. YYeJ. ft TJnirs.
7.50. Aug. 7 ni ft e. *», lRi; Matnkl
rimer'* BPW pla> OIJ» TIMER IMnn-
Ti»**. 8.0. Aug. 4 in ft e, 3. 73. 14m ft fl: .Sfralfnrrt-iii'tin-AVMi'* A
MIDSUMMER MOHCS DREAM
iFr(_7.3JB._BI in A IJ »eJi*_•»>W

'

AMKARRAnoRS. 01-856 1171
E?B*. 8. Turn 2.45 Sal- 3 ft 8AGATHA r.-HRlfmi.-R

THE MOUSETRAP
_791li_ Bnr.ATH TAKING > FAR!

A1*01.1.0. 437 2663. iNenlng* 8.0
Vrl. ft Hat. 5.30 A 8.30

FUNNIEST PI A A IN TOWN.' D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PF.-l EK NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDCF^ 356 6036. Evga. 8.0
SnK. 3.30 A 8.30. M-'t*- 7har. S.O

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKIAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS In
CAPTAIN BRASSBOUNDS "8

CONVERSION
.

Lart 2 iraefc*. Mw rlraa Jnly 51.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Aug. S at
*6.30. Sobs. 7.0. Shi*. 7.0 ft 7.73
Faith Brook jrahn Woodetna

IAN MrKm.1 FN W
HAMLET

CHICHFATER. Trl. 0245 86335
Twlav ft July 29 3.0. Jorf 38 7.0

C4.ec AR AND CLEOPATRA
Tonlphi ft 3i»l* 26. 27. 29 m 7.0

REUNION IN VIENNA-
COUHWYI. *M 3161-”

-

Untll~Tnra.
then July 39 ft 31. Eva*. 7.50

KISS ME, KATE
"An andrHanding rvanlag of goodbun well auag. 1 ' Gaartlua.

COMEDV MO 2578. 8-75 9 6. 8.40W . 2.So Rrd price*. Charlea T Irmwrll
Gay Sinillrl on Richard Colrmon
In 6th (irrai Yaar. Terrnor FrKhy'a
TTIEEE’S AGKL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST n l>r*NINO cn.,m.

IDT OF ALL TIMM
CRITERION, oso 82 16.’ Fully alr-
conUiiicHKHl. Em. 8. Sul 5.15 ft 8-So
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

by Slrraoq Gray. Dir. s Harokt I’lnirr

ft V.30
“A 6UMP7TJOUS MUSICAL.- D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Ihe life Of JOHANN SI'RAUSS.
"HUGEL\ ENJOYABLE.- S. Times

DUCHESS. 836 8245. Egg*. 8-50
Frl. ft Sat. 6-15 and 8.50” IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” Tha Sun.

“The Dirties* Show in Town"
"Malta* ’OH I CALCUTTA! • SEEM
LIKE LITTLE WOMEN * ft IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH.” N.V.Tms
DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5722
Evening* 8.15. Sat, 3.45 ft 8.43
Mol*. TWin*. 2.45 (Reducert prices)

WIURiq HYDE WHITS
ROAER'I COOTS UKOIFTIEY
RL'MNin GRIFFITH JON FH
Wl'.NSLIV PITHF.Y In W. D. Home *

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
••An evrilln*! of g.trgr.iu, liHiIInq.”

VOimiNK. 836 22.18. ives. K.O
Mai*, rmira. 2.43 . j*ji. 9.AO. 8-30
tii-r^lil 1 1 .noil l.tnet MUNIUI Harry
rOWII. IrfMry Slurw'* Clift* Iff HIT

liOOK, NO HANDS!
"A Ollll* _A MINIS re. "_F^_Rf«ail.

GARfUl K. 836 4601. Milan 8.0
Frl.. Sai. 5.30. 8 30. Paul li.inemna

- Viry uum?."* Snwlay Time*.
In iiii.ARliil is Sexy i.urMeiiy

DON'T START HWTOl^ME
GLUBfir 437 15*12. 7.30. ‘Sal. 2.0

A I .AN BADKIa as KEAN
* A Cmiie.lv by Jr.,n fuul Kailrr.
Tile |iari «if Ke.ta will be Stayed .it ftio

_
S.tlurilay Maliuee l»»_l*lillip_ V»*ra.

IlftlMAHKirr. nfto 9832. bra. 8.0
salt. 5.U ft R.Ki. M.il*. VIVO. E.ao

GLADYR COOPER
JOAN chci:nhood

MICHAEL PETER
GOOUIJITE HAYLIS5

THE CHAIJC GARDEN
" ONE OS' THE BEST PI. AVS’ IN

IftlN IJON .
- -—i ib-.erv.-r,

fa«t_2_week, af LUniled _S*I*i)a1
flAYMARKtrr 830 98.12 Aiijl- 4 7-0
sub. 8.0. Wed. 2.30. Sal. S.O. 8-15
AI.IC CIMNNIAb JKMhMT HRKTT
A Voyage Ronnd My Father

by JOHN atoimMKit.
fil.lt UftJli-TY-R. nau 6606. 7.30
Wad, ft .stir. 2.30 iRnd. nrlcc*i

BARRY MARTIN iu

F1DIHXR ON TlfE ROOF
gKra starring Sleds Mi.rhyL 5ili_ Yrar.

.1 IlfC.' 437 2686. H.O Nat. 3.30
8.30- Mill. Weil. 2.0 Red'd price*

riOHI.Ut- MIIKLI.V
.
Mary Ml LI. I. It ft Jun IIULDCM
now The Other Half Loves

Hir New Comedy by Aha Ayckbourn
anlhnr .If — If .-Inlively b|ienkinn."
VERY. VI RY ydNNV. Standard.

OVI.n 350 Piai-OHMANIU*.
MAY FAIR. 620 JI036. I-WI*. 8.15
Sal. 6.13 ft 8.45 til.oRCI COLE lb
REST COMI.IJY f|l Tilt. 1MR

F.venlnn ftlnndairl Aw..ni

THE YHXLANTHROPET
_y OirlUnpher Hamplon. Hem play
of l ira year, rlay? ft Piayar* Award.
MERMAID. 249 7656. Rralourant

Z48 2855- Era. 8.40. Jonadiao
Millar'* prodortkm of LoweH-a
PROMGTHfUS BOUND. 10.30
n.m. ft 2.20 p.m. Today only.
LENINGRAD THRATTIE OF THE
YOUNG SPECTATOR. From July
29 MICHAEL REDGRAVE in
THE OI.D BOYS;

QUEEN'S. 754 1166. Evening? a.0
9*1. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai. Wrd. 2
PATRICK JPEARSE MOTEL

LOTS or l-UN. IVi.pIr.
FUNNIEAl low IN TOWN. OM.

"™*TSr^tg-hT^S-SSfr
^ * •

TITUS ANDRONlCDS
"CWai. barbaric rllual ... act
ogaiiMt a borkground at magic and
anri rry.** 1’iige*.

«srv- .
CT
i -Aas&<M

Maurice DENHAM Gnrim J \CKSON
THE LOVERS OT VIOKNE
^ by M ARGUERITE DURAS.
•Hu

m

e Pram* « Oroal Acting' S.T»I

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mol.. Tuc*..
Tbiiewtoy ft FrUnj at 8,0. Wed..
Saw. at 6.13 ft 9 P.m. Adult* only

OH! - CALCUTTA!
UTIOCKING. TERHA PS.

y.INC, ft AMUSING.- D.
NllDlTY IS STLINNING.

A
M«|CI

th^nSottv IS STUNNING. D.'
BREATHTAKINGLV BEAUTIFUL 9T
SAVOY. 839 8888. 8-0. Sat. 3 ft 8
W. 2.30. 3rd Year. Jeranfir HAWK
Mortal PAVLOW Terence LONG DON
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS KOMITS

Greatest-aver Comedy Succeaa

THE SECRETARY BIRD

ONE (X).

CLASSIC. Prned SL 723
EASY RIDL'R (Xl. 3-35.
9.05. THI. WILD “

_4± I5. 7.30-
7734 3414

-D -—1

E

-50 ' t.F.ys
CUII7.0N. Carraa 5l- 4R9 3737

hull alr-ci.ndiii»ncd. Eric HPluner'a
CLAIRE’S KNEE lAI. 2.15. 4-20.
6.33. 8-40- Lale *lmw Set 11 pm.

EMPIRE, Le4e. Si. 437 7234. David
Lean'* RVAN’S DAUGHTER «AAit 2-23 ft 7.23. Lale Sat. 11.20.
Sam* lauiftahlc.

ICA' M ALI. 950 S393 Carman’s THE
IRIP Sat.; Sun. 5. 7,-9. ADVEN-
TURBS OF PRINCE ACHMED
B>«« AMELIA ft TWT ANGEL.
j p.m . Children 'a-prlc*;

ICA. YOUNG “CINEMA. Ttt M*(l.
<nr. Trsf. 8g> B30 6593. Public.
Lette Relnbrrr'v THE. ADVEJS-
17JRES OF PRINCE 4CHMET.
Pin* Kan RnssrdJ 's AMELIA AND
THE ANGEL. Spt.iSua. 5.0 P-m.
CMldres tmtf-prtcc.

U^Ji

HAYWARD GALLERY (Art* CotW-
cfll. BRIDGET RILEY, rttramnn-
U»e rahlblUon. AmT ERWIN PIS-

WKT.
10-6. Tub*.. Thure.
12-6. Adm 50u. Ttira.
lOp. (Admit* to both >

rn.<
^0-8- Sun?
-hur- 6-8.
exhibitions.)

6. Dahr Street
RECENT

KAPLAN GALLERY o
Sf Jama*'*. 5.W.l.
ACOUISITIONS. An exhibition ol
French Imprra«loalM PemtUtBS.
Dally 1 0-6 Saw. 10-1 .

XING'S LYNN. Farmoy Art Gallery.
The Pre-Raphaelites os ph

I

nter* and
drauCiNmew. July 24-Augnst 8

LEFEVRF. GALLERY. Mixed EXblbl-
tion or engtemporary. Srltfsb and
Frenrh padnling* J«i».vi«w ^ntll^end5fT^«^DifiN--T0-
10-1. 30. Brmop street.

Sato.

ZiTaii

.. F’l At Day oF the

vK. . N’?»!. Weather;
uiLh 5kues ! "*30, 8,

-i ?, N>»'s; Jtvcjnr

1P»

...e Travis iW-SO &
-E-Vil.

:^dio ? \ SavileJ
?.’0. .Nevi: 3,

U i - i, All Ou: YC?-

. UV. J,

Ft.p* :a.S5-.Ne'vi \-

-,'erlrarbp. JvaUond’
.end :n concert, a,

0 UrnaipQ'i i5jS®»

p-2.2. As Radio -

j-eimi

P -1- 7»

N?'vs; As PmscTThr-rt. W®.
N’e‘vs; With Hearl * Vine.
9. As Radio 1- Jfl. N"" 6:

Eric Kobinsnn 111. Ne,,,e| -

11-30, Sen'icp from Mcgffin
Mmnniiftl Church. Bella.**-

11.55, Programme Ne**':-. !-•

Ne-.'s: Family Favourite- ri.

News*. S. News; The
Lark. 2^0, Me & the Mis* us
iseries i.

9—News. Semprinl Serenade.
a

4. Ve’-.?: Brflv Ternent. 5.

A:- Radio l *. News; Sins
Sonethinc: Ssniolp. 7.^0 , May
-TaSd S.33. H'mn'Sinring. S.

News; Yo*ir Bps’ Tuoe?.
IP, Ne-v^iSofHv Senfimeptal.

11, Nen-s; Pel*” Claytpn_s

.Tawnotr*;. 12. k
12»5*

Jagg Cub. 1. News; NigM
Ride. MAN***.

BAWO 3 i«l, IMwi
Weather; New

--..nrtjy 2 am, News, leather:

wes ;i.?'2.

C
2f6wsf-'" S-

9 Rerordc »Si. 3, News; Music

for E»on College *5). 1*.

S our tlnnrert Choire. r®ctl?
(Li J], ,*lr«> in'L v Con-
rtiiei* S*r*Mns)v i'-erio«i v*Si.

12. Hdi-rtn St'-iit Ounrlpis
iserios). I2ni0, Fiirh. Si.hu-

m^nn. Riahms; Mdlroim
Fion^ (piano*, I oodon Fhil-

(i^rmonu Orch '5> il.lfl-2.

Tall* on Brahmoi.

7 iS—’Puerini's " MrfHam
terflv conducted bv

Bdi bimlli : Italian

wilh Reidtd Scotlo
i c, i (3.15-1. Piicciiii’* oper*i

—

talk* 5,35, Schumann &
Chopin piano recital.

C.Efl — Shakespeare'? "The
0 ',*1

Trazedv 0 r Maebcth

"

(first slrren production;:

.Tens Ark land. C*nng'e With-

ers, Robei l Harris. p.m,
Njuji? <k H'lman Vgtuie
i cnnveri-Jlmn.il IMH. Elisd-

betji Lutyens *:-er!r?‘ 'Si. 11,

John
reeds.

VirtnriR recitaL 1U0-11J5,
SjpH-?.

(
S * ^lereophnnic. VHF.

RA1>VO 4 *3-10. 2<Wnil

7 U] a.m. Reading. 7J5.
<JU Wralhet. 8. News. ILlfi,

*iu nrtav Paper*. JL20. Maks
Yonr?ptr al Home * VHSf—
Sunday*. S-50. Programme
New?:' Weather. 9, News.
9..>, Sunday Paper.*. 9.1-5.

I,Piter from America , rp t.

Jijfl. The Archers IVHF

—

Open I University'.

10 7ft—Service from 5L
‘ Mary’s, ^hireh-imnfnfl.

Bristol. 11.15, .Motoring
Magazine; Traffic report.
11.45. From the Grass Roots
* politics'. 12.15. Optioru
arts*. 1SJ3. Weather.

1—.World Thi? Wrekcnrt. *•
* (,-iirien*Tc' nijfvtion TimtL

•' >np,» T- »•?* m Char*-
p*: * ‘fpmtl, }- IftC.k

Jo oc j. adapted b;- WillidQl

Ingram*. 3J0, "The Good
Cnmpanions *’ (serial). 4,
Pels & People. 4L25, Sport
Scoreboard. 4JO. The Liv-
ing World. 5, In Touch (for
blind listeners). 5.15, Down
Your Way. 5*55. Weather,

ft—New.?. 8.15, “Stranger.? 4
Brothers " (serial). 6.45,

Sunday Sport. 7, Subject
for Sunday. 7J55, Good
Ou*e. 1-30, Beethoven:
Emil Gild.? (piano). Moscow
Philharmonic Orch. Radio
F'-snkfari Symphony Orch
iJUUM. The Wit * Wis-
dom of Mao’ Stod<s). 9.M,
Travelling on Trust, part 2i
South Africa—the Turning
nf the Tide. 9JS. Weather.

IQ—News- 10.18. Harold Wil-
tv

?on Remember* (discus-

sion nn the \Vj|«nn mrm-
n'r?), 10.55. Epilogue. 11.L

ll.efl. Weather. N«v?. 1L45-

ILiSa Coital forecast.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
•NEW. 836 3878. Today A Tt»ur oart
HI 5 ft 7.30 ft Tub*, ft VVrd. 7.50:
AMPHITRYON 28. III. neat 7.30:

^CTLD VlC. 928 7616. Today 2.73 ft
7.30 ft Mun- ft Too?. 7.50 Mot prrf*.
nf: THE C APTAIN OF KOPEI^CK.
VVrd. 7.30 A Ihnr. «•*! 2.IS A J.iO
last prrfa. «f: THE M KRCHANT of
VFNICE. Frl. *M 7.30 la« perf. of:
HE ARCHITECT AND THE
EMPEROR .

OPEN AIR. HwM-g Fk. 486 2431
«A MltlSUMMUt NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. MM- V*"*- Thin. Sal. *.30-
OPEN SPACE. 550 4970. Mrrabrn
• - H1VEFT EHOf? - ft « NEST."

F.vra. 8 p-m. lor. Sun. im Mon,)
SUGAR PLUM 1.75 Mon. ir. Sat.
Tale nrghl Th. Frl , Sal. 10-38.

PALACE. *37 6R24. 2nd YEAR
Evg*. 8. Frl. ft Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RTIK
AT THE PALACE
Wim ROV HUDD.

PALf.ADfUM.
.
«7 7375- Twice

•Nightly al 6.15 ft 8.43. MelIn—
Salonlay 2.40. "T* gar StH-h Fgii."
TOVfMY COOPER CLD C DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY.
OilMrm i*egrh-a »l ilnnr sal, ^.40

|

7f*a a £73.000 »hnwr ft innli* it. S.M.
D«. 27 CINDERELLA. Bank now.

PHOENrX. 836 8611. Fvgc.. B O-
Frl.. Sat. 5.15 >33p-14 0p) A 8.30
4th YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDirST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED A GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW fN LONDON. S. Tlmrs.

SBAFTESBUnr. -
- <836 6996)

“HA1K"
Mnn.-TTmr. 8. Frl. Sat. 6.50 ft 8.40
** M.«inl6i-rm . Irre^.iihlr.“ I'enple.
l>iv fhual erulaavalDWr1 Frl. _l?l _H*e

AT MAIITIN'H. 836^1443. 3.0 Sat*.
5 ft

.
a.-IQ. Mat WrU 2-43 |R*-*I prlcr-.l

Paul lUNIr.HH Unaial DONNELLY
SLEUTH

Noir lb Ha cemml ThrOling Year.
_

"• R.*.t fur l.vg. Nm>.
SitAW mCATICK, lD*lnn Rnoi'l. 283

1594. I "lly alrrfoMdil
Miaw'a nit IJ EVIL'S UIKL'IIM.K.
tolm TfHH KKt.l.. KDNAI.U
III N IN. JINNll.1 UNDIM. II AY
M. VNAI LV . Eves. 7..~,0. MM.WmI :'.2Q . Hurler 2I«:_25|i_Ii» SOb

HTRMVO. 836 3660. S.O. Nil. 5.4S
S..VJ. i Ibnr. ii.U Ki dut-Kl pr»tr*>
Mx-tiari (Tra?vfur«l, I in<la llwraia.
7 -my Valeuium A I.Myn Jj»e In

No Sex. Please. We’re British
llV'STi:KIC.M .1 Y_FUNNY._ S. _Timm
niEATIIB UPSTAIRS 7o0 2534 8.0

BORSMAN & IJENA
by A*l»»»l Fugard.

VAUOKVIIJ.K. S36 0983. Eva. S
Mai. 7 lira. 2.45. Nil*. 5 ft 8
M.ilra I.ISint limy BHITrON
Latin MORRIS IWwr M>,N?NDtR

and cfcviy cntncTNMUun
In MOVE OVI.R MIIS MAlIKHAM.
-•so IUNNV IS 1IIIH THAT IT
in iMTV. - FuiKh. -WIMPj Iunity. Sk
VICTORIV h*I.ACK.

~

H.-.4 1317
Nighllj b.Ift A 8.4:*

£100.00 ri -SjM-rLKMhir |‘,,Hii,r|(na Of
TlfE 111.41.H ANI* UllfTS

MINS 1 mu. SHOW
MAGIC OF TOE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. ’ 930 66 ,

>2/J765I III LONDON TULATRL OP
A 1)111.1' HNTfUTAINMI NT _Man.. Tiim.

.

'I'feur. ft Fn. al 8.30
W*ri. 6.1.1 ft 8.45. Dirt. 7.50. 10.D
Lonkml Courrpvrmal Sr? Cmnrcly

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNf>n4M‘.«. 856 3098. M'Hl. to'
rn. at 7-43. Sal. 5 A 11.15.
•IHur. nf 9.4.1, (TIRIN RUDE II AVI!
i:i?n?N MMMJI'N In •” n»ranl(l
Mlllnr’* very Dm- piny.” 8. Times.

ABELARD & HELOISE
'.'A VIVIIl MIN l J.STRETCHING
LXI^H * LNCF.” llaiUf Tw?IW>.
YOUNG YIC. (By OUl ’virJ 928

7616. Today 3 ft 8. 1.9 ft Wed. 8:WAITING rOR GODOT. Mon. 8:
LfTfLE. MAIT-QIM AND . _ .

THE^UNUCHS. Tara. 8: HAPPY

TALK' OF THE TOWN.' 0'l-7A~3AST
FjlHu alr-cPodKlonefi. From 8.15
Dining & Dancing. Al 9.30 Revue
TONTOWT-S THB NIGHT 4 at 1

1

CATERINA VALENTE
_ Aag. 9. THE NTH' PECXERS-
Com. Aug So LOVKLACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
ABC 7. gbaflaabnry Ave. 836 8861

LITTLE fUG M AN I AAl. 1 .45.
5.10. 8.30 Llr *hora 1 1 .45. BkMe

6K 1. SMm6ury_Aw. 856 8861TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER IU)
2. 5. 8. Sum 4.30 ft 7.50. Skbta.

ACADRMY ONE, 437 2981. Binder
Kewtnn la SEVEN CHANCES TOI-
Peoo*. 2.0. 4. 13. 6.30. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. B»
WlnnWni'* ADALEN l51 GO,
P™-1 J Imai 1 . 1^. 3.35. 6.0 . 8.30.

ACADEMY THREE 437 Ell? AkiraKutmawg SEVEN SAMURAI IXf.
B.30. 5.30 H-25. Run 5.50 8.23

ASTORIA. Char. X Kfi. {5*0 85A2-1
THE HORSEMEN (AA). S*p.
PTQ9C. 1.0. 4.20. g.is. Bookable.

CAMF-O-rOl.V. 580 1 74A. Truffaut'*
BF.P ft BOARD IAL English Babe.

CARLTON. 930 3771. John Wayne

£ft.
J
J3S. £& proB‘- K, °-

CASINO CINERAMA. 1457 6877)
SONG OF NORWAY (III. Dfily at
2.30. 8.0. Suto. 2.50. 5.90. 8-3Q.
Sun. 4.20. 8.D. AH branbnbfa.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Eva*.
•7.45. Man. Wad. Hal. slid. JUDY
PARriTT MARGARET TYK.ACK
VTVAT! VTVAT KEGINA!

by Robert Brail wllli M.ARA IHGn.AM
PRINCE OF WALES- ?5n 8*Sl
le1' 3 W-h. Trdnv M ft 3. Vl
* fi*bltera(in7 ntu»i7»l-” F.vg- Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL

C1NXCENTA. Lelc. sa. BAD 0631(3
flFATH IN VENICE »AAI. Cnl.
Dallv 12.45 3.10. 5.35. ,8.5.
10.30. Sunday from 3.70.
MFPHISTO WALTZ rxi. Col.
Dolly 1 2.45. 9-45. 4.50. 6.30.
B.O. 11.0. Sunday from 2.45.
nVE EASY PTECFS IAAJ. Cnl.
Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4.5S. 7.0.
9 0. 11.5. Sunday (mm 3.55.
SOI DIF.R Rif>E >RI. CpJ. BuPv
1.40. 3.50. 6.5 8. SO. 10.55.
Sunday fraai X 5(1.

OQRON. Haymackrl. <9S0
2111.1 TIIL MUSIC LC*YE

CESTER SO. THEATRE. (930
j252.) SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY OKI. GlMda Jackson. Peter
Finch. Murray Hrad. Coral. 2.30.
5.13. S.O. Sui. 5 30. 5.35. S.S.
Lale <rtinw Sgl. 1 1.7 3 .

I 37ie7
, , ... EB6 IXI.
HI* hard Ctinrobrrlalo. Glegiln

4
?> l>*nu. Hep. prr«y». Rkhle. 2.0.
.15. 8.25. Run. 4.90. S.Cl. Lair

l4i.*w (ri. unil Sat. ll.45. __
OHHON. I4ir. S?.' 1930 61 111
rM ape i-iioM i hr i-lanct of
•1 llr amr (Hi. font, iirtiji*. 2.10.
A.'iU 6. or*. B 30. Bull. 3.50,

_6.05. S./.O.

OPI.'ON." Mj.hie Arab. 1773*301 (T
Sirvr Ml I.iiiwv la l.f. MANS III).
Citl. jOiiihi. Rep. prune. MuP.-l’rf.
2.45. 5.13. 6.H. 1.0. 4.25. 8-15.
Sun. 4.11. B.15. Le M.m al 3.30.
9.0. Sal. 1.4.i. 5.10. 9.0. Sun.
4.45. 9.0. All seal* mny tin booked
In a.lvunee.

OncDN. “?( Marl ill lame. S360691
Tltr. ANDUOMr.il A STRAIN I AAl
( nn/. pna,? 2.15. 5.0. 7.45. Sim.
4. All. 7.-M. tail* -limy Sal. 11.13.
ANIinitMIRA nt 2.45. 5.50.

_* 13. Sun. 3.0. R.O. _ _ _
PAnAMffllNT. lJ»Wer "n’eqent ft.WI 6494. Ali MnfCrnw. IIvan

O'Npnl. LOVL STORY IAAI.
I’m?i». 2.10. 4 20. 6.50. 8.40.
lale drnw Frl. ft bat. 11.30 p.m.

_ Rons. .4.20 6.30. 8.40.
PAl« l°-PULLMAN. Slh Ken. 373

5898. ReMinis- IB ‘l-AIME jr.
T" AIMF. lM- i.45.A.45.6.A3.S-<5

rLAZA. Lrnvcr Kmcnt St. 930 8244
lllsnY OF A MAH UOU5I.WIFE
fVl. RMinnT Benjamin. Frank
Iangr lie, Carde SniKlaraaa. LTap*.
3.45. 4.45. 6.50. 9.0. laile sh««v
«*. 1 1 .30 P.IB- _ _

MtlNCK L'HiBlP.?. Ijtlf. Sn. 427
8*81. 6dill Si -i ill elil in KING LEAR
I Ai. MMv ft fAg. perfa. 2.40.
6 13 1.0. IT.43._ Rkble. _

IU NI.TD. 427 34B8.' THF. S(5lU1FRWHO UECLAtlFD PEACE IAL
I’nwi. 1.10. KSL S.5S. 1.15.

hiTV . file. Sn." Clim FiniKnori.
Krl.l.Y-S flfTROrff IM, rrg». S.O.
5.0. 8.0_!atr IrlJboL 11.15 Pm

STtimn ONF. OM.**Clr. " 457 3300
HI UK WAI RU. WHIIT. DKATH
il 'i. Fry? 1 2.50._5.13.5.45.8.15

WARNER RFNDlVVOtlB? I eir". Fn.
4.-.0 0791. nil! DFVILS I Vi.
SRPARA’IF . PFJ1FORMANCKA.
Wkcly*: 1.50. S.AO^.10, 8.40.
Lale dim* Frl, 71 p.m.
Sunn. 3.SO. 5.SO. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL BE ADM niT.D AFTER
THE TTI.M STARTS. Nr.rmnl
t>rtera. 81 HOp eeata bookable.

WARNER WEST _SNp. Lair. Sg.
?S» 0701. SUMMER OF -49 >70.
Pma*. 2.0 4.10. 6.20. 8-40.

ART GALLERIES

ALAN JAC01 GALLERY
HioiTiON

_ ft ROMANTIC
PAINTINOS OF THE 19th CfcJNTT

SUMMER . .DUTCH MASTERS
Until Jolr 3a

] 5. Mmeeub Sireal. BelqmvU.
S.W.l. 01-255 5944
Dally 10-3. Sal. 10-1.

OIMFKL FILS. 50. South Mnltsn
Street. W.l. Tel. 01^93 2483.
Stefan BERGMAN—PalaHnw.

LEICESTER GALI.CTUEfi. S2a. Cork
SI reel W.l. THE SCHOOL OF,FAB IS. -50. and '60s. 1 0-5.30. 4

Sato. 70-1.

MALL ART GALLERIES. THE -
VALL. S.W.l. Paotrl Society * -=

Ugitad Soclrfy of Artlato Arasnal
,

Exhibitions. Adm 20p until 1 p.m. *

2Sth. Robert Broedwgr. Recent

iraTias? Mon-

CHELSEA IN THE lflth CEN-TURV. Open ali day Sa i urday.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
prrmlse? al 6. .AJbnnnrte Street.
W.l- MASTERS OF THE 30Ui
CLNTUR7 Indudlw Important

'

wr.rka by ERNST. FEIN I Nr. ER.
JAW LENSKY. MOTHERWELL.
NlCHOl.sON NOLDE. SOUTINE.
fr-Uelly JO-5.30. Sato 10-12.90.

__l*uHI further noflce.

MARLBORUUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17/18. Old Band St.. W.l. JOE
Til.SON—Graphic* from 1964.
197 1. POMODORO ft DORAZIO

Itrcnm Cranh ice. Dally 10*5.30.
_ SnI-. 10-72.30.
MARSHALL S'PlA'K. 18. Albemarle

Si.. Uradim. W.l. 01-493 2575'*
5200- malMHog at paintings by
nht masters extended nntfl fife end

_ uf July. Mon. -Frl. 9.30 am-S pm.
ROLAND, BncrfVSE~i~bELKAJ\CO.

19. r<*rk Sirret. W.l. BRITISH
,rviNI'INCS ft DRAWINGS. Daily

__ ia-s.30. Sa to 10-1.0.
ROYVl. ~ACADEMY of arts

Summer FvhlMHna. Clou* tomor-
row. All mission < Op. weekditya

_ 10-6- Sunday? 2-6.
TOOTH. Yix ft XX CENTURY

ACC'ROCHAGE. Wnrtca by
BOUDIN DERAIN. JONGK1ND.
I.EBODRG. LOISEATJ. M.AR-

SlItT. SEGONZAC. VLAMtSCK.
roi.-Frl. S.oO-5.30. ol. Breton

Street. W.l,
VICTORIA- . _ * ALBERT MUSEUMTHE CERAMIC ART OF THIN A

Jubilee exhibition nf -the Oriental
Ceramic Sncloty inreanhird by the
Arl» Council r. Weekday* lfl-3
1 Wed 10-0). Run 3. 50-6. - Adm 30H

EXHromoKs
BRIGHTON ANTIQUES FAIR. Lai*
p*y 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Everything
fur rale. Bargain*.

BR IGiffON ROY A L PAVTOotTThe aeaotrle Fata'.* or Ihe Prince
Regent, glvr KIM George IV

.

The fngtBBtle nugniftemrs nf the
jniei-lor to imequiNnd in Europe.
Rraency CxhJhiimfl. Diuly ln-B
Ini'urtlna Sunday*. Adn,ls*lDp 2aP-Renured raiaa for children and
BUPTf**1 .

NATldN AC COLLECTOR'S
.^£5:

1.-9

Old Royal Horticultural Hut). W*l
minatar - 28-31 July. 11 a.m.-
o-m- AdmtvHnn 25p. On'dre

EfTOTAWHEHTS

Son. ft
1
Man. al b.45 p.m. Bo*

ltrBet- w-5 -

™5i I;S??y
rr£5W ™ ColleeHran ’a

Military Air Pnneunt al OldWardrn Anrodromc. off 0w ai
3
e
f
r “ftB»“wade. Bede, ijd Sun-

'J
01 *°ChKle dr-monstraUniH by ramnna flabtinn

2d3.r 5Xr?hnW3B ;

A^SnSSOP- Gate* open 11 a.m. F^D

CM. . M-erJ?'- ?55 £336. Wfih
-sner a. FANTASIA »tn. Prana.
2.05. 3.05. 4.30. 6.50. 8.45.

INTERNATIONAL POLO
ENGLAND y U.S.A.

C0WDRAY PARK. MI0HURST, SUSSEX
3-30 p.m.

Sunday, July 25th, 1971
Hr »h*

CORONATION CUP
Sponsored by Pgbfirgi, makers of “ Brvt

**

Cafos open »f 12 o’clock

THE BAND OF HER MAJESTY'S ROYAL MARINE5
Flag Officer Nani Air Command

Plays from 2 o'clock

Parking: cars £2. coachn £1Q—occupanlj fnt
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MPs SUBLIMELY J no
CONFIDENT allowance NO CHANCE’

UlKiHs. • LKHieifcNlMCjb dud .IN HANDALL. — Od JulyJU. at Nrw
M . u.,m'iam fbu vjr line. M.\HkiAUU>. CrtM Hospital. Wnlvcrtwnipion, ta
Jjc-4 ijd 3 and .iLiu^UiincdiuAlbnia H Ht-'THEB tiled Juwett) and Q-lFl1

auc uik i in. nunmi' - iinuj. ...

JUKI fctCUMLVG MAKluAULfi- IV bl)
IVAMI 4 VU, d uaupmcr iKlmU :nmanthat.

KLAD.—On Jnii 16. at Prterbarnuyli
Ui-'us. dll... uu Uuu I 12 pur IIU*. Mmciuit* Unit, tu IbsSa tniE Quentin
AuiUiuuL'tiiluiili. dUUii.-iiUL.iiru Uj tur UdiUd

j;v-JB5 | add pr Hetuc Bead, a sou
auu pci in a nrm flddieo ui inn wHitti. n«**y

,UrtVicy. bruUu-r lur James and NiUiuIafl.
lie win Id

I Hi UAILV IfLLUKAPH. SMITH-—on July 'SI. d( Xfruuul

13A. lu-ei sm-xi. LdiDuiio. b.C.4. or- Mdieim.y Htnpliai, to eaJcm laid
ftACejj* kui Cuuit Hdvs aaU'JiiIlLriiiefll** I ttiillDSJlianiJ «lia LHnU»TOPUtJl VI DlbtuM
UtCtfjlOBtd (if* iCirfHjuiic >ubr»vnbci* lilliyi aurTH: Udugbcer lAmuibclia Juno

0-IJ35 3060.
W
asiKUNC.—On July 23. io Eyllui

Announce ni iiuia i.u to idivJVL-d oy U-!a* duu lujnlu. Siuuuaa. R.h.. a daughter
D.IOUl toiweau a u.lll. dull 0.4J u.lll. l AiUdUQH Mdiyj.
hiuDUd) tu Triiiiiy. uu ZMiivday ucLivtvn

1 Acts . — Uu July 31. lS7i, at

tu'ffm.^droS 'ifn”
‘"W auntJ‘,t' ‘*lwwn «u munJninn LUato ruPHUl

— - , ' ul
' S i,ue» u son iKingnM JuDOI.

DfDTUC THJtliNO .—Op Jolt 21- 1571. m
DlftlllJ rh'jru.un riLuiist-. Riuliul. iu Ueam.ne. wilr

Ul JliKM Ihhiaq. at LhR Beftcun. Dor-
BALE.—on ju.| . 1 . dt TunMtuid*. uunalajHl. auiioj. rouUivr daonluer.

Haoiiit, tu imLLb (no* Fercuayi and
,|Mcr tur Viciurid and Arabella.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TT is hard not to envy the sublime confidence
A which guides most pro-Market MPs
these days. Yesterday was the third day of

the European debate in the Commons and
once more the note of self-confidence among
some, but not all, marketeers was almost
abrasive.

Kuuvii Haul, d »iu reupiu-ii nuuumi.
i 0OhEV,—un July 21 tu VAUiaiu

imioiur iur N icUuijb anu urn*. J llm". iV . Drottortur
BALL-—ua Ji*> 20. dl ievvil and Mrota.
uu...} LiuB. iu rVEMJv unec Ldienoyj Mdruuw tin ml. ni
d in*. I.1LL. a iM.uiirf iMid dnic. TOl»LE-MACK4»pN. — Uu JulyU<>d...| UuM. iu rVeauv uiec Ldtcnoyj

duu iom Lal.l. a udiitflrrf laantfl .miu.
*

,

’
.. . m wi.iii. ni« Cooper; and graham

,1,5
' kKu ‘ M 'CKKO*‘’ 4 ddUOOWr ' S,,paUf

faUtvta, Uvu r 0.U ui a w.l lsn.eput.-D ^ „„

The reasonable, sometimes alarming, doubts

which are voiced by the anti-marketM Ps seem to have
had little effect.

By WAI® FARR
fcomm Market
Corrrondent

BRITISH nolidaymakers
**

return*: From the

Continent *y be able to

bring in mo £62 worth r>f

duty-free ods if Britain

joins the fnmon Market.

A propos to this effect, in-

volving aliraveliprs between

Market Sts. was tabled by

the Comm -Market Commis-
sion in Bi-sels yesterday.

At pre.^t British tourists

are allow to bring in one

bottle oF »irits. one nF wine.

200 cigar/es, 30 centilitres of

ktwci-. Ur.- u i t hi. liliKKii) a ikl tv.iiily.

bu.su.— Uu '.lui* la. 1 y? 1 . io

TOWNEND.—On July 22, 19U. at
(jui-L-D Chu-lpcte'k Haemal, io A>> taee

JENKINS
MumUCC.1WL

scent an tnilet water, one

Market membership cer- liahter a? other goods not ex-

tainly sounds a wonderful ceeding 9 in value.

JtJHi“ “U *10- 8 ‘‘auofl'" JJJf"r
lll

ni
,

r

l ’K!*' *

^ . f ^ rUUuK.—UU Jui» -2. la.i, atbULK.--On Jul) -1. \9§\ m IO UitnuunLe. tu AfrN£ met: LulUillluUQl BDil
Llu .Dt.ru inee Mucii nnd Uuuejri Juiek* Tucker, a yun (Richard;,
Bulk, d uMiuiiiicr lUaruune Jaaei a unir

, r.

BUISH^Uri' July 23. jit Ruv.-niury Mdii> .. Hii'-'iirtniWunT S-W-lj. Iu Ji7 dbd
f.ij in khuiludIl Kent, la PiDdi iiic« Ue*>» Ukperhill. a son (louniasi.

UNOERHiLL.—On July 22. ui Qunp

ATTACKED BY
tit? L Tim d0W

:_
y ' g“?d_

l00ks
- “f M ivc/lers

PEART hi
?^

est connections —- 'and, ^e M'aet'st^' Vr^notber"'
j. rather mysteriously, a dis-

By ADRIAN BERRY position to let her? new M cigarettes

Political Staff
partner break the household The present arrancement j

HifR TinY rFMTCTN^!
rules and flirt madly, i liniitinahe amount of riutv-free iM Depu

R
t?
Y
LCadi^S

e a
E^bd

i SS S S?o' dnredi. ;

Labour party, was rebuked expounded the economic advan- would ‘allowed and as much i

for his attack on the Aus- tapes oF membership. Mr scent nd toilet water as a

trahans in the Common MaJIalieu fLab. Brigp) sa\ the travel! desires within the

Market debate yesterday by Common Market helping t< end aIlowa:e.

Mr Fred Peart, a Front- war and want The-roposal will now he sent i

bench Labour anti-Mar- Among Tories. Mr 1 avid to theMarket’s decision-making

keteer, who accused him Knox (Lceki, whose con 1 dent body, he Council or Ministers.
|

of being one of those manner is matched only iy a which s expected to apprme it.

“ EurSattai who derMe certairi nieaninslessness of But the duty-free «1^<nce

aSSSm?
1
”

lCS Wh° deride
phrase, declared that me iber- For trvellers arriving in Maikrt

,

/lusiratia.
sh jp wnu|{j enable Britai to countes from nnn-mrmhcr (

“I dislike this contempt for “opt Into international aff irs." countes will remain unchanged
,

ien and women who, in a major Whether all the pro-M rket £1-
I

risis, helped us to defeat a assertions would set by i nder
——————

Wv«ry Luiei dna .VUcitvee Hl.v*. a oiylvr Von THILL .—On July S3. 1971. at
iAiuLdiiura i iur W ui mil^ . AsliU-

jr. Uinr home. UoOa -treat, * 1 . U««n. The
BURNHAM-frLJI'J’LK On July IB. Melnei lanils. io Vicky lute Coomlni anu
MrMr.Ml. <>• .Viai-KoU- ii.ee t.lryi nnd J in Vlv tHlEE a »vn ijeme.i.

Dr LHARLts BuMNiu.M-hUPHtji. < WALT.—On July Jfi. 1971. la
Oduyuti'r iNirula Clnirei. a anwer lor Srta-MAME ami uodfrey W aet . a
Smiua.
CAMPBELL. On July 23. ISil. to

Anne mee I'ruvei a no john Campbell.
ft iiJtl lUunuNi Jrrlin Hrmji.

dauiihlrr (Emma Jaaei.
WARDLEi .—On July 35. In Patience

> nrr hi ruleme torn i and John Wabolea.
FOKU-—On Jul; 22 . hi lYbltl Mili*r-

a
vvRiflHT fm i,.iv in m Liskrtu

y^6'^lL,U.L.l!' S' L'
!.
X

.'
,niJ

nice Kmi risen 1 and RlCHAID CauisLEV
Li D \i id Four/, a m>ii iStuarl Davidi. a
bniiliri inr l.aUierfne.

incc Knuriveni and Richaid CRUbSLEV
IlKMUT. twin «uu

FOULUS.—-Onjuly 2 1 . to Kosluamb 1 b\RHAM i.\dtip:iun>.— By Gacrv m*e
inue Pari lie. ill and James Foulds. a 1 Eamoni and Miuaicc 'babh.\M. of
d min in ivietomii. Caidun. VrnBZiiL la . a sod iCtirivtapher

GIBBON.—On July 21. hi Silly I net Duoidi. now aned 3 months, a brother
LLt-ivi Bird WILLIAM Gibbon, a son. a I (or Melanie.
br'iUier t>l Tbumav and AJi*nn.

HAYDN WISE.—On July 21. 1971.
ai ihe Radc.ifte Innrnian. Oaiurd. id
Julia met- uzmbaini and kea\e.th

MARRIAGES

Bum Wise. F.K.L.S..
LEACH—DAVENPORT CROWNE. —

lauub.er On July 23. Damo Leach, uf Ftvohead.
iLuanuilei, a m».hi id Calbenae. *« MiaiiM DAiENPi.RT B«uwje, uf Curry Australia " piuase. uecmreu rn«I HI

helps.—un jiii* ja i 3n. w um- R -v '*
1
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'cap^Fh.' " Th^“i i 97i^^^™«“^PrdSUa7
n “I dislike this contempt for “ opt into international a

8 gAirMc&.sB"',i. ,5 men and women who, in a major Whether all the pro-!

iones -on July ,a R(lt .. ibc. lair Mr and mm d. j. McDonald, crisis, helped us to defeat a assertions would get by^«u
il!!Sa^i
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brutal dictator," Mr Peart said. the. Trade Descriptions

trailans in the Common
Market debate yesterday by
Mr Fred Peart, a front-
bench Labour anti-Mar-
keteer, who accused him
of being one of those
“ Euro-fauatics who deride
Australia.” couniw .

,
countes will remain unchanged

By ANTHONY MANN
in Paris

AIR OSMAN HAS HIM,
Sudanese- Ambassador

in Paris, said yesterday that

the Communist inspired

coup of Major AJ Alta
,

which dislodced President

F.l-Nurueiry for a few days,

had
14 never had a chance.

There were very few Commu-

ists in the armer forces aua

rheir support in the country

was couftncd Jo a few centres.

Rul Hip coup had been ‘very

da ngernus " beca use the Com*

munist partv was behind it. rie

had nn reason to believe that

Moscow had backed Major Al

\ftfl. '‘The Sudanese Commu-
nist partv is not the same as

Russia. We continue diplomatic

relations with the Soviet

Union.”
Mr Ha shim, who disclosed

that he had been in radio con-

tort with Khartoum, said he
“ rejected ” the ?ua?estioii that

I.jhva had hcln^d to mount
President Numcirv's counter-

rnup. “ It came from the Sudan-

ese Armv and the people.” he
added.
He also denied that the Sudan

had any knowledge of Libya's

action in farcin? down a British

airliner, in order to seize Lt-C.ol

liahikr Al-Noor and Major Hama-
dallah.

But therp is a close affinity

between the Lihvan and Sudanese
peoples." he said. “ It is natural

th<t Jhey should both rejoice at

the i “turn nf r.pn. .Numeirv."

RUBY WEDDINGS iContlnncd)

SUMMERFIELD — JEACOCK-
miv ’s. 1931. #t uaiuberwell. LMODDi
&st Sroiiev Jl-mmebfwld »
FLubbNce VlMI .lEACDCK.
Brown Lane. HwW Green. Cb^lb're.

WHITMAN—«OBE«TSON.—O*
23. 1831. « Si, jug; » Chlircii. Cgun

rjMrdAos. London. S.W.. dIbwcy

VraOL .WsTEY. youngw>t
J!," J?

1
Ratdaut

viK iVkttm of 2j

.

Clpilhnw Grtraen*.

ADKEi' s^mi. youngpr

djinthler m Mr and Mij JOH* PEJV

R'lHCBTans. nf WeUierhy MdtlSlllPS. S.W.

K2cb! adhlrS*' Tbe Bull. Baneild«.
ifiik. Kent.

E
GREEN.-*Oa July 21. 4l M B,
lew's HaspltM. Mekolas Johv.^

/Lived ;oa of Ti« «nd Janr tod
of jiauny. now?r*. Duaob
tnc N dU anal Heart Foudauun.

GREENE.—On JnJv 33 . n*
Exeter. L- FATmot fiunt. f4,dAfripm k I'nvartin . Of VitHk wPdtrlciA KRuJariin. ot Nirtli .y _
Urvon. and Mid. KrueoM. uf
LaUlunua. Li .5. A.

sapphire weddings
A 1 1 [iu—-TALMER-—On JuU 24.

Nrtwat 6. Willori Manor. Walion-Dn-

Toame5.

kCTTLE—FARLEY-—

O

n July 24.“ Huly trinity. Llaphom Coni-_ 7 . cthvlev Kettle io Gbstvldb
I
: *rlci Preirnt addrp.-s: 3. WyhehonJ
inll^ OM Pcrry S... ChMehUfM. Keul.

LONG—ROW —Ott July 34.1936- at

Ml bain*>* Church. London. W-SI.

WiLPFiD Robert % ic™* lo,so 10

ULAD\ K IL^-IP- LOUISE ROW.

EMERALD WEDDINCS
Tcitis Mtk YY —On Inly JS- T?16.

a i.Iwimh mdBsr. by Rev. John D«*i
JOHN HERBERT LEWU5 IP M.IBCARFT

(rrq'ile* Milllr McKai. at Jo**
M'in'- .Mi Drive. OurKston. Reilfrtwslurf.

PKYKE — CARROTY .—On
ai« .

1
si p.ml a. camd«a Sonar®.

n'.w.. mi-red william P*tve la

M»SCL GERTRL-PE Camott. Tiwnt
address: 3. Windsor Road, PaJraerc

Green, I >-

DIAMOND WEDDING
HVGL'E— PANTON.—On July 34.

19||. a i Beverley Road MetbOdlW
Church. Hull. Gfobcb C. Hague Id

Ellen Panto*. Present address: It.
Rutherford Rn«d. Liverpool 18.

tiBfh WEDDINC ANNIVERSARIES
HORSLEY—ALDRIDGE.—Ou July 23.

19G4. In London. Charles William
Worm 1.1 m Marian AntuuDl. Aldhidge.
Pr-srm address: 21. Park Lane. CnrshaL
U>n. Surrey.
KING FARLOW—GRANT. On JoJy

23. 1906. at Kingston Hill. Surrey. GOT
VEJWow Kmc Firlpiv tn Ethel Mas ie
Gila NT. Pre«-nt address: Old CottBlie.
Scl»ry Bill. Sussex.

H4RKLNGTU.N.—On JMy aj. f-

ln a nurstm bam®, mart. .*« f
Requiem Mass 5t AngnwMi0«s
RBI. St L«H»ard -9-on*b«. 7,If'
Tuesday. July 27. fdkwed 6j- m
u Linlehampipa. Snssn, ecmei
11 jo A.m. uiqnlrlcx :a Stmui
Lid- 52. 54. Xcinmta Road, bt Le -
On-Sea-
H.45KBY.—O® JaSy 2". 1971 . !/

felly 10 I* Jffi *1 494. Manfc^
Read. Paddingian. .near Warrf fl
Lancs. Hxnbv Wwmh HaskeyT^P ^
dearly loved husband of phjj,-*
laibcr of John- Sfirvic® on T»
JuJ* 2T. at Christ Ctori*. pBdn .

1 .20 p.m., fp.lowed by erenut

DEATHS

REBELS SHOT
rer^olks"

0^" u.c Mr.rrMrrGeX’Tvi’il.S.
KXtLLl.-«n July 22 Iff I. ..

ham,,,U,, ‘

Cape Tuwn. Suuih Mrku, lu Fh«n.\ intr SILVER WEDDINCS
hjUQChl dQft Dr BULK# K£V\£LM‘, A Biinrfiil rPtfiurmnn n- »

dau-lhter. »..l«r for Hnan. M.n.ly and
siSfi

AlrlL-a. Stanley vvili-bed Budgen ti

_ KEK-—On July 22. 19,1. a I M.H.. M.VDGE R'jke. TifjichiiD. Now al 1

7

Tiriivorth- tu Biukbt incc Kinautom and Grrvmwnk Avenue. Sedtdean. Brighton.

He went oa: “Many of us WJ*?n to Question.
j

believe in the Commonwealth That there would he a brirp

budgeiv—treinchard on July because we see there still an i'i_ pav w admitted bvj Mr

Ma;>ir 1 an Ken. a daaghier 1Caroline

atrire
' B
trA*il» A,°nt«'5

i,u
«?lnrp!i

0
“!!i

example oF s multi-racial Com- Prior. Minister nf Agnci
m.h.. M.VDGE rone. tbfachud.

d
Now a*^ it? monwealth which plavs an im- Food prices would rise

Cr2!55rA. A,
r?!!5:J

5*J,dM"- portant part in the world. admitted.COTTAM SMELT. — On July 24.
KNIGHT.—U« July 20. « Soulbineud rnrrlu'.nM 1 --—un jiny ^u. « wmimnrao novALt, fnniii in liiul SuiL-r Ti.

HMMi-41- '» J,Ll* NLNman; and ^ 4
SrfS^*i"iH

portant part in the world.
“ I reject the idea of a regional

MLLIOrS7 FACE
;5pc a.A1 CAR
INSURANCE

John anight, a >on (Mark).
LAKK.—On July 22. 1971. to JrLL

willaddress: Uttk-acrr, Douglas Grove, grouping Which may Want a
Farntiam.
KELLY—MOUNTAIN PALMER. — separate foreign policy, a separ-

Kise in wages

But he cast a numbt
By )ur Motoring Correspondent

>early a million motorists in-

Ktir'.V '

, a?i
NCT-C“0« l*eY. — on July 24 .

™WS.
MILLS.—On July 33. 1971. m Hdiro- B^idurnd' Gtom

M,'?TOnmH"l ‘ b'bJS"; Mr
pale, m PiiUDENt-E (nee D.mdimi> and “Vulwe' 4. Crowlev

, °HD KWg 10 Wlr
»

Mr Peart was obviously sing-

1 and a ministerial spells at the Des- soired by the Eagle Star group,

believe natch Box and -came up with iac*udmg Midland Assurance,

in our the confident conclusion that wil be asked for premium in-

the. extra Drices would be very creises averaaing 15 per cent.

I siae-
srna^ indeed. fron August 1.

ai+arif And such price rises wonjd be A spokesman said last nightULWE A. CROWLE1 . w- TonlrSnc nnl Fnr at+arlf APO 5«Cn pnee nses won C ne A SpOKesniein ><1 IU in?-

vJ..

R°
u
Ui?^lvt^T

^"iSr^w
L^ for

2
harine tnW Si Pari ia men- mnrp than compensated f(

- bv that the increases were caused
Moore.—

O

n July 22 . 1971. «i l. Rtmur odtss* henbv RousimiM- f°L i aK^ir naiTv nn Mnndav ci5*1 'n wages which B i
f ain by ;eneral inflation and the ns-

MnSS fcjfcfift Sri
1^ thteraffis w?re^‘w?f^ Wf>,,Id rniov in ^marke mg cosl nf claims. The increases.

dBU',bwr ,Soc’hle1 ' “ ^ ?*1 “®^^5Iia?L
Wer

^.. BWh Mr Prior also b»d a wp nine in fdp •* arrows the board." would
teler [nr Anlnnlu.

MORSE. — On JuJv 23. 1971. fa
Maiulyn nnd Michael Mnnse. a Ban,
brother Inr Pamela and Bobby.

mn Court. S.W.2. mm me niuuaiwuii i.l, 6 M i*.

MBS «'lf-lX
8
^ed for fl.h?men. Th. tn„J was ™VS, From »bnut 12', per cenL

governm'en^with SISTTSS f.^
even iF the nte.epho wee „ about 16 per rent.

1946. ai chrivt church- Nacks i\i^t. l j , j.., n rattier mjven. i nnnpepi ejep in nremiums ofwL,jiir fewis h. stileman. m.k.e . tn had to deal. . „ . A general rise in premiums oi
Elsie ahmol b ;nec Rubinwiu: n»w ui . . • l j i hone, he men. tn« tne ^

r

( t
_ per cent, this vc.ar was

Bu*.an. DcrtsvMhc. Mr Jenkins has already mdi- fishermen are not coins to llnw forecast in The Daily Telegraph,
RUBY weddings cated that he has documentary fhemselves to he used b un- Erch In June it was an-

XriM the
6
19G8 ?

rr,,nulou* people who are .pip- nounced that companies had lost

:2SS2“JS5l teliSLiS "* S"!3S ? record £S1 miffion OB motor

<5iniQn>. bmlher far David.
NAUGHTON.—On Jimii- 21. 1971. al

i

B.M.H- L-trlolin. Io tLT«ABETH inre
abnacn! and Captain P'TBU'K M v.-airroti.
..A., i dBuqbtrr t Edwins Sarub Greer I-

.PALMEJf.—On July 25. 1971. at

brotnrr Inr Pamela and Bobby. STILEMAN ARMOUR.—On Jr- «- 34. government
MOSSOP—On July 21. 1971. at !

94
.

6
- .f

4 Christ
_
Church. Nark* itq.-y. P_.

BrumpLun Cotunr Hospital. Cumberland- M-JJ.- 11 • tn had tO deal,
to Roeemarv and Jhhn mosbop. a son ^S

.

IE a5N?
i
L
1* . I,

nec Rubln*.jni: Now ul . ,

(Sinianl. brother Inr n«vla BiLton, Dcrtiysmnc. Mr JenklD

H«piiai
9,1

'LnB.' W“ &Z.'USt ***** crisis the AustraUans wagon io order to grind ther tai yearr-irr^Tr.S m direateoed a “massive, irame- axes." ? .
^ ,

Edwanli. a brother lor Hrlen. „ dWte, aod cnpIplJDg Switch

AMrjrsja as SliK
1® ft on Ju,y f«!°

$"*** int0 *old or Gloomy forecasts S41GON T3KeyiEB Paisoii. r daunhter. 24. 1931. at St Margaret's. Weaanluster. dollars. Thar voteran anK marl pIppt .

J

.
PATT1NSON On July 2ft. at SI n!*

,

7!rl7
l CarorW. TBR^wre

.. . ... ,

e
,f?!

n t^ann-marl etPer

Gloomy forecasts

PATTINSON. — On lulv rtO al St fr* Unun Carnrgir. TCJUrwrE __ __ * nut dlin-limi iwrir-rsi

joBcrtit-6 Nurjjfw Home. Rracmwfleirf Fn ?r
tt,
Urd

n
' chirimS

°* These threats were allegedly Mr Peart—“Perhaos I sWld
feakr

pAT™^"- 8 aai3Bb'" SSu^roT'f made m correspondence be- have resigned in 197n refuted

j^^LL.-^n K^hyCo-=0'and
a7RoG«

’ tween Treasury officials of the Mr- Prior’s figures wijh eliomy
ptiw^LL.- a B.m. hn>tb»r fur Giiaa.

_ (Continaed an coiann Severn two couotries. Mr Jenkins took forecasts of price _n«»®
.

tne

QOUar*‘ That veteran anti-marMetper
These threats were allegedly Mr Peart—"Perhaos I sioald

made iu correspondence be- have resigned in 197n "—refuted

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14Z188

oar**- tn (vmcalt. kb«« - -<3t--«nt«»n‘ Wnl KPt. ,

before making bis accusation. There were.
.

too. some
He has made no overt com- moments of passion

SAIGON TROOPS
KILL 37 IN

CAMBODL4

By JOHN BULLOCH
Continued from Page 1

the Sudanese capital on the west
bjnk of the Blue Nile, and
crossed the bridge connecting
it to the capital city of Khar-
toum.
There, the Cnmrauoist coup

leaders had been able to

station only one tank. If was
quickly knocked out and they

1

armoured column rolled into/

Khartoum with guns blazing. /

First the presidential palate
was taken, but Gen. Numerry
and his top aides were being
held at the military head-
quarters.
That, too, was soon subdued,

and as the Sudanese President
was freed by loyal officers,

Lieut AJi Knrbasy and a tank
unit took over the radio station

and announced that the short
life of the first overtly Com-
munist government in any Arab
state was at an end.

The first task of the restored
regime yesterday was to launch

a hunt for “Communists.'' the
suddenly accepted bogey word'

ANDERSON. — On July 32. 1971.
Muri&L Ivy. widow of Sir Alan Gamubtt
Anderson. G-B.E Funeral private- Ko
Siner,. nlease.

HAJ.KW1LL—On July 35. peacefully,
at Hjitir. Kfnt. Many Emily. bajjI 94.
lorm~rl> nr Enresl HID. London. Crema-
tion 3 p.m. Charing- Wednesday. July 28.
BEAUMONT. — On July 23. 1971.

peacefully ni bis home. ol9. Fir Tree
Road. Epsom Downs. Piwceial
Beaumont, dearly beloved husband of
Kate and rather of Peter. Service nr All

Saints Churen. Bnn-Tcnd. on Tuesday.
July 27. at 2.30 n.m. Inquiries to L»aq-

vv'Ston Lea Cicnutorisn 2 p.m
Bowers, by reqnesl. pIbom.

HERJvEY -—On July IS. 1971. .

fully in ber aero. «t tor bom t‘\
Morris Rood. Sastnb Ntutold. t
Hgbsev, aged 80 yeore. Sadly r

by her cumins and mends r
Monday. Ann- 2. mx 11 n.m.
church.

HICKS-—On July 21. 1971.
fully, at Lama Reas a-
Catherine Mari, of Nntwcll.
Uplymc. Devon. losing mother ot
Cmniiion lal.es place at Exet
Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. Donat,
desired may be sent to Lyme
MDSl

GGINflOTHAM.—On July j
peaceiuUy at borne. Charles £

Rer. Cremation <
private! on Ti

July 37. Flowers to SO. WcsUtal
punster, near D«n.
JACKS.—On July 23.. at a

borough nursing home, n alter C

Cvril Junes, much loved buibi
Mary and lather of Monica and
Funeral private.

JONES—On July 21. stiddei

London. EJOLYN, belovrd husha
PhylliN and lather ol Born, at Ba
50. Stanley HtU Avenue. Amerslian
vice at Chilims Crcmatonmn.
riuoi. on Monday. July 26. a' 12
Flowers to Dajlragton. 34. High
Id Amordtam. ^,-

JONES.—On July 31. 1971. al

ton Nnnong Home. Surbilou C-
Mitv, widow ot Bertrand and I.

mother ot Molly. Cremallou at
Lake. 4 p.m.. July 37.
LEONARD.—On July 25.

peacefully away in Dawllsh. FiWK
aged 73. of HighclUle. Ea« Util
Dawlbh. Devon.
LOWE On July 22- 19‘ 1 . >

The Park. Naiebr Eataie. New y

Hanu. passed peacefully away after
suScrlno. EDWARD John ,

lormei
Nigerian Knilwny. aged 64. much
buvtwnd of Betty- and darling tad

JU
m!vRCHANT—

O

n July 2«t. 1971
peacefully. GwE-iDOUSE RHODt.
beloved and sadly missed daughl

July 27. at 2.30 n.m. Inquiries lo Lonn-
l>ir«t. Undertakers lid.. 36. Higb Si reel.

Mrs E. M R. Harrison, sister 01

and Xu and JaUa'i and Andrew's i , -

ED
BLAIR On Jnly 33. 1971. MabY

Blub, of Peaslake. Surrey. Cretnntlan
private. No Bowers or lettera. plenae.

Dotialinn" to R.S.F.C.A.
BLOUNT.—On July 33- at Wongbton

Houw. Bletchley. Oswald, aged 91. lant

surviving child of George Botrejure.
Blount and Annie Chribilna t nco Attea-

burrnwi. Funeral Wouphfon Cbnrtn. at

J2 noon or Friday. July 30
f BLUETT On July M. 1971
Nntuire. beloved wife nf Dougfti* and
devnlpd mother of Patricia Day. FunerM
«emee S' Peter's Church at Aylesford.
nn Monday, luly 26. al 11 a . ra. . tol-

lowed by privntc cremation. Family Bow-
er* ool> . Donations If daaired la the

R|
”bHADSHAWE.—

O

n July 38. 1971. at
ttL* taomc. SLurhUIs. 410. Holcombe
Raid. Greemiranni. Rotarr Bradshaws.
J.P.. aned 71 year*, dearly loved ho»-
bepd of Henrietta and dear brother ol
S'-dnev. Serrlre Tuesday, July 27. at
Burv Parish Chnrrii. it 11.45 a.m..
hiUiwted bj cremation at Ovcrdale, Bol-
ing. at 1 pan. No flowers, please.
Donations tn Bury Flower Fluid Homes,
rlo Williams tc Glynn Bank. Wotverton
Bros.. Bury. Lid.. F.D., Market Street.
I
r I- Tot M niton 2168.

MARKS. On July Cl. 197!.
away in hbi beloved Fleet Slreat

Marks, husband of Rosetta. « B. I

hill Avenue. Save. Serv/cc at
Jewish Cemetery, tomorrow ibund
12 noon. Inquiries: Attree & Kent
Brighton 36006.

hiORGAN.—On Jnly 22. In a i

cycling .accident In France. Pitas

-

18. aon of Roger MnRO.cs and '.

Christopher Green, of Aldergate
Lympne. Kent.

MORRIS.—Od Jaly IS. tn

Afrits. Haydn Jokes. O.R.E.. M.R
L.R.C.P.. lormrrlj of BnU
Rhodesia
MOZLEY.—On Jnly 20. 197!. ...

danly fn hospital. Dudley ty
MaiUEY. M.C., or 16 1 .

jUckenbajr

s/ons, London. W.l. Crematioti
nlace privately on July 3o. m

•

MUGBRIDGE-—On Jnly 22- a
Christmas Lone. High Halstow Rod- ..

.

In hia 841b year, Fred Musinnot
of Eastbo rough .and fimmhey Farm.
loo. and Norib Street Farm. Him. p. .

arrangements Coaling Pariah Cl.

Monday. July 26. at 3-15 p.m.
letters nr flowers, please, but dan
to Cooling Church. *“

MULLENS-—On July 23. 1971.

BREWER.—On July 23. 1971. peace-
fully at Her home. uO, Talbot Avenue.

Weston-super-Mare nursing home. .1'

Stephen Albert, fomreriy of Ateor

Bournemouth. Exitth Louise. beloved
wile A[ W. H. Brewer I Bob) and the
dear nmlher of Ken c id grand naorher o£
Julian and ,\d«m Cremation Boume-
oi juflt Cremari-ruun. Tuosday. July 37. at
10.20 n.m. No letters, please. Fluwars
i.i Head 41 Wheble. Is, Oxlord Road.
Bmn iiromiilh- tel. 21190.

Kent. Faneral nt 2.20 P.m. Tut
July 27. at Canford Crematorium. _
bury-uD-Trym. Bristol.

PENNICh.—On July 23. 1371 . I’’
tufty, id Belfast. ELAT fUSBiCE. ,

loved mother of Peggy Hnnga and 1

Cremation private.

RAINBOW.—On Jnly 31. peacetu:*,
bospilal. Madeline iMndgei Rt»4.
aged 86 years, formerly oi o. T„-BRINDLEY On July 23. Edwabd

JOAnpH J4MEA. of Llttla Spring, . Battle
i late of Great Griffletdl. aged 88 year*.
beloved husband of Anna and lather of
Leslie. Cmnalion Hasting- CrcmaloriiOT.
I2.j0 p.m. WrdneMlay. July 28.
CmpPERfTELD on July 22. awl-

deofy. - at 6 . Rcpeol Road. Epofnff.
HARRY. Servics at St John's Church,
t-ppmg, 10.30 a.m.. foMowed by cre-

Ry Our Saigon Correspondent

ACROSS DOWN
8 Lines the pilch after the 1A fellow with plenty of time
examination results have been to run a business. (6)
published? 15, 5) 2 He should make smooth pro-

examination results have been

S
ublished? t5, 3)
Iixed up negro bestriding a

wild 14 down (8)

10 It's no good, I must have £2!
13;U Shared a very good round of
course? (8)

12 Eventually true to the beat

_ (2,4)

gress once there has been a
freeze (6)

3 A black king or one disposed
to make play , of the modern
era (4, 4, 2, 5)

4 Dentist not usually allotted
inadequate supplies (7)

ii n liL-f»lif tn An en iitHp<m anvnnp wnite taper on Gurope.i nines norm-east oi xvrtrK.
unhk^y to do •?. ..

a y
h He quoted from yesterdav’s Saigon casualties were only

h?m ooenW at
speech by Sir Alec Dougllrs- two wounded.

SSSSn? Suffers
m °P ^ Home. Foreign Secretary. This a Ranger battalion, streng-mrtortin me racts.

said thgl n atJO nal Parliaments thened by armoured vehicles
Report of ueDate rs would control a great deal For a an(j a j r support, encountered

very long time. the enemy during the swppp
Not gond enough, was Mr through Svay Kieng and Prey

Fell's angrv verdict. “We want Veng provinces,

to know what we will not be in jn Saigon, the High Command
- control oF.” yesterday reported a new series

, .
® Mr Body (C. Holland and 0f Coromuoist ground and shell-

who believe that Common Boston) spoke with a note oF jog attacks, shattering a pro-

CALLAGHAN
By H. B. JBOYNE

Continued from Page 1
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IS Gossip that can’t be allowed
5

tr»

r
°fhoTp wluf^or^tcf rn?p

S
’

Market economic policies are fierceness too. Attacking the longed JuW in the war. In a 24-

in court! 17. 8) ° g°“ who work t0 rnle?
f
ven lofng tbe.r moroen- concejrt of super-States. he dir- hour period ending at dawn, 26

15 I’m going back to a post that fiHieh speed that is strongly
ected towards his own Front Communist-initiated incidents

is evidently wrong (7) Sfeod?d ^Bi
^ “® Bench the unkind observation: were reported against

.

South
18 They preach equality before cnPr: a iiw „™nar«j yn ° E

.j
1"6

! c .. w .
“Suwr-Sta*es are devices oF Vietnamese troops and civilians,

members oF the younger "
^.tfi:«

S
?iff

1

u™«J
,

roP
ared t0 „„T^e pres!dent of the Pjench politicians who want to walk the

Crematorium,
ly 28.
rly 22. rod-

Raad. Ashford. Kent.
.
much lured

of Herbrrt Rainbow and lifelong f

to her nephews and nice**. tu
Wednesday- July 2B. 72.30 Pm. (

Jude"* Cemetery. Ensjefietd Gh

Egham. Eurrrj. Floral tribute* rod
qalrlrs to Most* C. W. Lyons A
St Gregory's. MUttary Road. Canter

mutton al EnfleJd CYeirtaJorium 11.20
a.m. Tuesday. July 27.
CHOWN.i—On Julv 23. at BQlericny

Hcfcpital. Mabel Jo\CB. nf 28. CrlcJietAns
Lnur. Horonnoie. Ewe*, wile of the lole
Hcrreet CHOwyi nnd dearly laved mother.
nrjntLnpmcr and nreal-grrodmurticr-
Puncrni ai Upimiurrf Crematorium, Tues-
day. July 27. at 12 noon.

COLLINS. — On JiHy SB, I ST I . al
SriMhOeld Hospital. Gbobob William.
aged 67 years, of Upper Farm. Bo* mil,
hurtinmi of Mur; ana utoer Of Mauicrn

Jude"* Cemetery. EngleHeld Gh

Egham. Eurrrj. Florel tribute* rod
qolries to Most* C. W. Lyons A
Sr Gr-sory's. MUiUry Road. Canter
63
R?CHARDSQN.—On, July. 30. pe

folly in her sieeo. al ^Orpington Hosp.
Ourvc M-VBQ4BET. wife ol George,
OaJtdene Road. Orpinnboo. semu
Huvcrest Rond Uaotlst Church. 5.1S o.i^ 38. lollowewr by cremation al an

•CreraBtnrlum.
On^.luty 32. If.

at St Mary's Uouae. Bungay. Snfli

John Uordon. *wed 77 »ears. be/
husband ot BiU,e. Cremation St Fe

,

Norwich, today (Saturday, July 2* J
11.30 a.m.

and Alan. Funeral service al the Chapel.
IrellU House, Uorklno. on Friday. Juto
50. al 2.15 p.m., taUowcd bs crema-
lion. Flowers may be wnt to Sherlock
dc Sons. Trellis House. DoPklng.

„ COOPEH On July 35. ClIUL
Clemlat. agrd 70, beloved husband of
Christine and father or pHul. Clare and
Aatbony. Semco al St Peter's Cbwrcti. .

Brlslae Square. N.W.3. on Tuesday. July
27. at 2 n.m.. followod by cremation et

RILEY.—On July 33. 1971. it'
Hone, Mortey. Dulcie. dearly loved
of the late HEaftnrr R. Rilly. ot
lyon Bay. Cornwall, nnd beloved n
nr Ted and Janet, Funeral tin M<
July 26. Rt Charlestown. Cornwall
SCOTT-ROY —On July 31.

Scorr-Rci' . of 47. RedcIlBe
S.W-10. Funeral ocrvjre ot Puree? j.
Crematorium at 11.15 a.m. on Tu *•

Golden Green. Family flowers only.
Donations if desired to Cancer Research
Fund
.
CRAIG.—On July 33. 1971,Abraham WCIfingtox. oT 11. Hnrsa

Road. Southboume. BournetnuuUi. and

July 3/. Flowers may be sent to
Kettles. 1S7. Churafa Road. Teddi
01-977 3127. I

S>NNC*TT.—On July 22. after i :

Illness. MarjOfik. most dearly lover r

oi Jobn. loving and devoted molt |r

Terry. Brian, Patricia and GllUro. C Ct
lion iprlvetet «t Poitcbester Cremati

TAYLOR.—On July IB. sud
‘

Ev£lyti Amnie. aged 84. widn ’•

Ulkmcent clauses Tavlqb. £
.

TIBBS.—On July 27. peacefully
home. Great Moulton, Norfolk.
Is an SiinnuKG Tibbs, aged 90 7
lost surviving son ol the late John 1

rod Julia Tibbs.
t TOLM1E.—un July 11. peecefu
huspltal. E i.Lr..v Deuvtt. aged
widow nl W. L. TOLMIE. M.A.
mother of Edmund and Eustace. B,
WHITE On July 23. 1971. a

: J
tiuai«rly of Dun Laqghalre. Co. EiuMln.
Urluved husband ot uuU and dear lathermmm

Major Atta

*» iucj p . caui cquduij utagic n j
members oF the younger 1

«o
P
rRf

ared t0
o n>,,“ r*.**

1* - — poimnan? wno wam m waw tn

generation! (7) ,.f
us

I
ain * ^

brave (8) C B I, whose opinion should world stage and talk of power,
21 Metal suppliers that work 14 It bears but part of China s certainly be listened to, says Report of Debate—F5;

only for hard cash (7-8) sorrows (3) that- fh» r*F Britain
Snecial Article and
Peterborough—P10

INDIAN WARNING
TO PAKISTAN

Ofliy for hard cash (7-B) sorrows (3) that the consequence of Britain

24 The opera regarded with 16 Repeatedly goes over new pot joining the Common Market

envy by lower-paid workers? treatise (8) is that the Market will be

(6) 17 It shows what the waves will reduced step by step to a

25 They make sound discrimina- get up to (4-4) simple Customs union-

tion quite impossible (3, 5) 19 Admit what one has to do (3) “ When such a development
36 Part of the mango and spice 20 What Parliamentary con- takes place we should be en-

ti-ade that Portugal has losl(3) stituenries have to find fault tirely willing to link up with
27 Sheer chaos enveloping a final with (7J the Common Market countries

conveyance (6) 22 They naturally provide open- on such a basis. n»isnteen " uneconomic
' _

tea a jj- space- He tnlrt Parliament
28 It is involved with change and ings far navigators (6) « w_ .j us - tfrea t er f”„„XuW,er cstates comprising that Pakistani military aircraft

deception 18) 23 A border gradually moving (6) frep toade area ^hnut haring K0
.
00 acres owned by British. had vinlatcd the air space 45MSOTiH Indian and CeyJon interests in times this year.

ii?-- ^rt.af
g
r-«w._ h!ll country near, Kandy. h- added that r.hi nese trnnos

Mr Jagjivan Bam. India's
Defence Minister, said yester-
day that India would shoot
down all Pakistani planes

i caught violating the country’s
Eiuhteen “ uneconomic tea a jr space- He told Parliament

CEYLON TAKES
OVER ESTATES

Name

Address ...

No. 14,188
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Uke thfi Com- JK
' TJis kind of Customs union j^ad [or peasants, the ^Ceylon ® ôrtT°

V
bS

Cn
roUTdwould rebeve us from accept- Dnihj Neics said yesterday.

supports, dut rouin not ^say

ing the dear food policy of the The paper quoted Mr Hector
what part they played.—AP.

Common Market,” Mr Callag- Kobbekadduwa, Minister of
han maintained. ” So our hand Agriculture and Land, as say-
's

£
ar Wronger tban Mr Heath

jng th al compensation would
a r^, ]^

r Rippon have recog- be paid to the owners of the

COSMOS 430
uv |jciiu iu l..c uniin; u. u.o Russia launched yesterday ihe

_ , -a* i
estates which would be distri- 450th satellite in ils all-purpose

Mr Callaghan s anh-Market huted mainly to the youth of Cosmos series. Tass reported,
stance is inevitable in view of the hill country district.— The satellite was said to be Func-
the fact that majority opinion Reuter. rioning normally.—U P I.

Illllllllliaiiil

iania :
saaaaaaBB

9 Gave a 16 Saga
talk to „ ,

family
. 19 Religious

14 Trade tuilding

15 Conse- 20 Juryman
crates 21 Bright

SOLVTiOM KO. 14.187

paiassii
BiBiai||Bia

in the trade unions is against
Britain’s entry. He relies on
trade union votes in the party
conference for re-election to his

power base as treasurer.

The spectacle of his reap to
Mr Wilson’s defence will seem
rather bizarre to those wfio re-

member rheir quarrel over the
Labour Government's abortive
Industrial Relations Bill two
years ago.

On that occasion, too, Mr
Callaghan, who was then Home
Secretary, aligned himself with
the trade unions in opposition
to the Government's proposals.

The result was his temporary
exclusion from Mr Wilson’s
“inner Cabinet " of seven.
The Commons debate to take

note of the White Paper on
the Common Market will end
on Monday night with closing

speeches bv Mr Healey, Shadow
Foreign Secretary- and Mr
Maudling. Home Secretary.

No division is expected.

What will undoubtedly he a

Fruitless attempt to extend the

debate “indefinitely” is being
Yesterday's Quick Solution made by Mr Wilfred Proudfoot
across: J Whirled. 5 jc.. Brighouse and Spcn-

TiUe, s Nigel. 9 Nonsm'L borough). He tabled a motion
io Hearscf. n Overt i*

lQ {hat effect last night.

I

EngnD0GimE0 - s e
EJ D S 13-13 .Qnian

QEnsraEciCBnta n n
. g: .fl gnsgsg

iHQQnaEE*
In-. . Hsnss : .B 0|
Llnsa QE. Sana
la ddo -a m
oaoaUHE saaaa
o. o_q -. Q-.a „Q0ESG1' 0-' nr a> n-
a ncnssEnEiHti

Esaa tn s Q 0_g -

la soncsEonnr"

Treble, 14 Ashore. 17 Pldnh*
“Judging bv the Ipngth of

« Attcttoft. 2* g -eechps so far. only 50 back-

mWN
°

i Winch, Knchers are likely tn be called

LSri in the Four-day debate " Mr

Danish 5 Tenuous. 6 Truce, PrOUdfOOt said. “ About 200 of

? EDUile, 12 Toppled, u us are still trying to catch the

Likened, IS Speaker’s eye.”
Garrel 18 Aanm, so uraie. Government could not
21 Nears.

j pt the debate run on without

For a chons®^ %£%**** T“ SBNM1i
SSES.'la.Jh KTh £

^ crossworg.
righlly adhered to if Parliament

eflSu "pfp fBi? HA,Bw r^LEGRAPH uaatad. is to rise for the summer recess
^ ^ -

,S5*S« IkT'otiSr****1-
Meo 4BS

‘. by Friday week, Aug. 6.

THsisa
national

disgrace
In Britain today over

1.500,000 of our old people
live alone. The same
number have only piped
cold water and a funher
300,001.) have no inside

lavatory.

|
'1'his wimer hundreds will

-Jf die as a result ofrold.
TT7_ _

&

I

* Ilf 113 d rmuii c»j niju.
• We are doing all wp can.

Already ice hare a housing
.* I proprowinte tcorth

£10.000.000. But so
murh more is needed.
There is a trailing list

of 300.000.
Your help now is vital

—

every UI yon give is worth
£25 in new housing.

Send ns much ns you can
now tn

:

(Room i)T.7

)

139, Oxford Street,

London, W.l.

used to mean anyone who
showed any simpathy for the
attempt to topple Gen. Numeiry.
In his first speech afier being

restored to power. President
Numeiry told his people to

hunt down ihe Conimunists."
He said that anynne found
harbouring oiif of these “out-
laws" would he treated as an
outlaw himself.

The counter coup which
brought Gen. Numeiry hack into
control was grprlpd with an al-

most audible siuh nf relief iu
the Arab world jesterclay. Even
the traditional rulers such as

Kina Faisal nf S.iyrii Arabia pre-
ferred the eoinpHrativrlv moder-
ate General tn ihe Communistic
young officers who deposed him.

In Egvpt the joy was particu-
larly anparent. A Communist
Sudan would have mean! the end
of the proposed federation be-
tween that emm Icy. Egvpt. Syria
and Lihva.
Though Grn. Numeirv has nof

yet fell ablp In join Formally, he
has committed himself tr» doing
so in the future, and co-operates
clnsclv with the other three
countries.

F.gypI maintains a large mili-
larv academy near Khartoum,
where Egyptian army officers
are trained. They did not
appear lo lake, anv part in ihe
events of the past thrpp davs.
Then* are al<o manv Pmssjan

“advisers" with ihe Sudanese
armed fnrrrs. and East Germans
helping the police and security
branrhes. Again, then* were no
reoorts of any involvement.
Thp diplomatic assessment

wa« that Russia would be
scrupulously rarpful In avoid
being linked with snrh an
extremist fartinn a« thp one
represented hv ihe late Major
Alia.

Russia, ii is Ihnnsht. would
find an overt Communist Stair
in Ihe Middle F,a<! an
embarrassment. Thp ^oriels
ran wnrk much heltcr ihrnugh
nominally imaligned but frieudlv
States.

The nnp Arab rminliv which
has suffered badh as a result nf
Jhe Failure oF llit- .‘-iitdanese roun
is Iraq. Not on!* - were * num-
ber of senior otfirials ip^t j n
plane crash when going to mak°
formal

_

rorttarts with Major
A tia’s junta, but Iraq leapt to
recognise his regime.

This will have oarnpd the
biHor enmity nf fim. Numeiry
at the time when Iraq is seek-
ing Friends in ihe Arah world
and Irving to end its self-
imposed isolation.

Slartlinalv extreme pollcv
mistakes of this kind will nol
add Io the popular!h of thp
already sh.ikv Irsup regime. The
restive .inn v „j]i be reinforced
in us hcli*-r that the time "for achange J3 rlo..»e.

uf Jutin.
CUNNINGHAM.—On JnJy 22. Cecilia

Jp,N
;

Auramc. School Hill. F Union,
worthin'!, .iqrd 88. Funeral Flndnn
Parub Church, at 3 p.m. Tuesday. July

F,PTE!!? lQ O'^oden. Nencoie.
Findon. Worthing.

DII.L.—On Thursday, July 2a. 1971.
ai Uosall. 1 hlr»h. 0*1. John ob Gubuk
fn-M M A“ Royal Artillery

V* ,
5f- *‘i

n 01 U*' I»I« FieldM*!?ha! Sir J'dii' Gre»r Mill. G.C.M..
C.M.kt.. D S O., m mii.h k..u.C.M.O.. DS.O" » much loved ho,bond
^ SS1"!! father nf Rnunnc,

and Privlll, nnd r.irhcr-ln-Ian- or Charles.
Service «i SI Wiirr-rt'* Church. Kin>
I'.H'PJ'Ij- Thirek, on Monday. July 26.al -.30 p.m.. fnr family and dnu
trienq, nnlv. Garden flower* ui J. D.
TtlhSJ'^nr*

7^' Victoria Avenue.
I hires, nr i.Tinlrlniiilon., In As>nclatinn orFriend, ot Polish Paflrnre. kSSStB^wSf
1 -,. Manner Ijinc. London. W.5. or tnMorrt, Cranfrr Hnllrl.iy Home* Tor IheDi-nhlcd British Red Crow sSurS?Thu'S Road. NurihaMert'in. Memorialservi'e |»i to Hnnmirmj Infer.

Iona nine*,. Hazal Ruth, dearly
wrfc or BUI and mother of At
and Caroline. Service al St j
CnurttoW Gardena. S.W.5. on
ne.,day. July S8. at 3.15 p.m.. fol
b>

,
privata cremation. Please,

flowers.
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FMRRimS.—Clq Julv 14 _short Mines low F.thel. n> Sk"ion

“

bi* late En'vmn fsrburw'dear nnd Invlnn mnHirr r.f
1

WIGHT.—On July 2g. 1971. I
home. Wethcrley. Churen Streno
her 96«*i year. Jessie Lawson V
widow of William Wight. Funeri f-
yice Churcli Stratton Congrew --
On uech . Wednesday. July 28. al 11

,

'
followed by cTennuon at Shrew !•

,

No powers, by request, but at
rinnalioai. io Save thn Children

'

or Christian Aid. Inquiries Lewi*
Churen Srretton 2B74.

WII.LLAMS.—-On July 33. 197:, [How niirani home. Mabel M»U
?fr y<?ar - daughter ol « lMr and Mr? J. T. Williams. nfCr n.rod How. and dear sister of S™*
16. Pembroke Avenue. Hove
ytr

.
Downs Crematorium. 'Bier

Brighton, on Wednesday. July SB- C5

RiJ?
1 ' «“r h* «"! k. Bi

tons. 4/6. Montrflore Road. HoveFJt'RSKT. On Julv jn i«>, .. I

a shore iMm—s, Wi. I, ivo , IBEOVver, (VVillmmh. J ! OHRV WILLIAMS On July X. -

Svdiiev Eriw\Ko. laying ind dic laying inn o-
hiutiand of Winifred Gen"ude. I I

peacefully away after a long S ‘

rRl'MKIN. On Julv ,, . .

SJSr'Sto-seJ
E

TT*' hr'
,re

3'y rod
WM. children* Rurh'^!^ b

t-i
ban4

Private service at house, lollowt
cremation at Eofleld Ciemarorlut
Wrdnevduy. Jn'.j, "o * 11.40

s«ri>n rh Iriren n.irh i
““lonno.

%5®fS^8Sss!K ***RpNKR-»—On July 23. 1Q71praccfujli nr hie «- - — _ 1 “ > -

pgiCSS''- l.e;nv^
LM%or V-n-,|, Unrvi, - i|- nJlTL I»'l.«fcmd

on M-mdro. ^
nn n.'ivrr^, nn |»lfpr«. '

in"TSS— \
n
, JS...!- ,refu!|v

Wrdnnduy. July 2B « 11.40 >;No letiers. ptenr. Famiy flower!- .

Dona Moos may be gent to the I Cj
Branch ot the Multiple sclerosis S*

ACKN0WIB5MEHTS
.
Boulton.—

M

r* Maudi* bu
or ID. Dndstrary Road Ferndown.
wishes n? rxprea* to graMful tha
Hie many beauttful flowers, rent
mesaages of sympettiy *to retel
the sad and *uddu loss of her
husband. This delude* all n
friend*. Mr Boultuj's stafT and em,
abo hta many Masonic mends .who attended the nervlee.

\t inrt*. . T'tI v 7|t. 2.15 _

IN MEMORIAM

ROHMANK,S SON
WANTS TO WED

Trn^^BhJ" lit
*-—Ip menTep- w bp Irfl ua un T»fa, 34Badly mlBSvd.—Wife Dorothy and'

»i
BA

?g
ljre C r

Captain D. j.. d»
l aD» —in - rcmnuihrtnry.

BLliSTON. David.—

I

n loving 1

By Our Staff Correspondent m
Vienna

Rormann. 41. son
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£2,500 RISE FOR
CHIEF RABBI
I?r^uel ^.akobovits. theChief Rabbi, is in Une for a
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